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FRIDAY TREATS:

Friday night will be trick or treat
night in downtown Plymouth. Al
part of the Great Pumpkin Caper
observed in recent years,
merchants downtown will be

passing out treats to children
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. Friday. Most
merchants will be standing by
their front doors with treats, and

many will be dressed in
costumes. About 70 stores will be

participating.

By M.B. Dillon
stati writer

Mabing a drastic departure from
1982 when Plymouth-Canton teach-
ers went on strlke. a new· two-year
contract has been approved nearly a
year before the current one expires

The agreement grants 7-percent
pay increases for 1988-1989 and
1989-1990

it brings the starting salary for a
beginning teacher to $23.794 from
$22.237. in the first year of the ron-
tract.

For teachers at the top of the
scale, reached after they put in 11
years and earn a master's degree,
the salary is $43,000 That goes up to
$46.403 in the contract's first year,

said Norm Kee. assistant superin
tendent for employee relations

THE ANNOUNCEMENT came at

a Monday night press conference
called by chief negotiators for the
Plymouth-Canton Education Asson
ation and Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education

The board of education unant-

mously approved the contract during
Monday's meeting

The 819-member teachers' union

ratified the pact Thursday The ex-
act vote was unavailable but the

margin was overwhelming, union of-
ficials said

This is the third time the district

has reached an early agreement
with its teachers.

The contract reflects a meeting of
the minds over class size. something
administrators and teachers have

clashed over In the past
While no maximum class size was

agreed to, "the district ts trying lo
ensure classes are as balanced as

much as possible," said union repre-
sentative Tom Cotner

Classes will be averaged to the ex-
tent possible, so that all have the
same number of students. At the ele-

mentary level, an aide will be added
once classes reach 34 students

ALSO PART of the new contract

is a teacher evaluation procedure
that places more responsibility on
building principals.

"It takes what's been done and

It brings the starting salary for a
beginning teacher to $23,794 from
$22,237, in the first year of the
contract.

makes it standard Things are
spelled out in terms of time," said
union negotiator Maryann Ligato

"I believe this will help improve
instruction and increase due process
for teachers."

The settlement provides vision
benefits for the first time, and im-

proves employees' long-term disabil-
ity package.

The district picks up the full tal,
for teachers' health benefits

The agreement wouldn't have h.,p
pened without the superinti·r.dent
getting it started. said Cotner

1 think everyone can look at
Plymouth now and see how to h,ind.1,·
a labor contract.

Please turn :c, Page ;

1.OVE BAHKETS: The

Salvation Army in cooperaUon
with Omnicom Cablevision and

the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce is making
plans for its fourth annual
"Baskets Filled With Love" food

drive/telethon to be held on
Saturday, Dee. 5.

As part of the telethon there
will be special videotaping
sessions for local talent who wish

to perform in the telethon. If you
sing, dance. do magic tricks or
have other talents, join the
sessions 6-9:30 p.m. Thur•(lays.
Nov. 5 and 12.and 11:30 a.m. to 6

p.m. Saturdays, Nov. 14 and 21.
Other taping sessions may be
arranged on request. To schedule
your time, call telethon chairman
Pete Smith at 459-7335 or

program director Maria Holmes
at 459-7321.

BID FOR LESSONS:

One of the featured items up for
bid at this Friday's Plymouth
Rotary PolioPlus Auction will be
a day of golf at Washtenaw
Country Club with a playing
lesson from Randy Erskine,
former University of Michigan
golfer, former touring PGA pro,
five-time winner of the Michigan
PGA and the pro at Washtenaw.
The day of golf, dinner and
lessons, donated by Dale Knab of
Wiltse's Pharmacy, is valued at
about $350 The aucUon will

begin with a viewing and
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and the
auction at 7 p.m. in the
Mayflower Meeting House.
Admission is free. Proceeds from

the sale of items at the auction

will go toward the Rotary
International PolioPlus project
which seeks to inoculate all

children worldwide against polio
by the year 2000. A 1977 Cadillac
Eldorado also will be auctioned
off.

HEART OF GOLD:
Lowan€la J. Jarvis of Plymouth

was among those receptly
attending a Heart of Gold Award
Council meeting to plan for the
1988 awards program The
program, which honors
outstanding volunteers, is
sponsored by the Heart of Gold
Award Council and the Women

for United Foundation. Any tri-
county resident can be nominated
for making contributions to child
and family care, retirees and
senior citizens, church, culture
and educational activities, health
care or involvement in citizen

groups. Nomination, are being
accepted through Nov. 2. For
information, call United
Foundation at 226-9200.
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, Fire can be unpredictable, exp

Milford

f progral
t By Doug Funke
; stan writer
4

 Even though three volunteers
from other departments were killed
in a training accident last weekend
in Milford, supervisors here say
they have no plans to muzzle their
volunteer firefighters.

Volunteers, who are paid on a per-
run basis, out-number full-time reg-
ulars 20-8 in the city of Plymouth
and 10-16 in Plymouth Township

Canton Township. with 31 regulars
in the payroll now and six more ex-

.
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rienced firefighters say.

traged
'ns at k
peeted to be hired next year. has no
volunteers.

"We feel we have a very good pro-
gram and all safety precautions that
can be taken are taken at this time,"

said At Matthews, fire chief In the
city

"I can see no change, no reason for
change," said Plymouth Township
Capt. Fred Knupp. "Like everybody,
we assume we do things safely. We
give 'em pretty good training and
feel comfortable what they can do "

VOLUNTEERS IN both communi-

ties must be at least 18 years of age,

19

W .

ly won't
)cal fi re

in good health. with no felony con-
victions and a clean driving record

City volunteers must live within
the city limits, township volunteers
within four miles of one of the two
stations.

Trained volunteers in both the city
and township work side-by-side with
regulars. At] volunteers are sum-
moned to all structure fires in both
communities.

Responses are better during non-
work hours. As many as 15 will show
up evenings or early-morning. as
few as a half-dozen at other times,

F- 72
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affect

i halls
Knupp and Matthews said.

Township volunteers aren't a]-
lowed on the scene of a fire until

they've completed 66 hours of state
certified training, a state certified
driving course and learned in-house
procedures and operations, Knupp
said.

Additionally, all township volun-
teen are required to attend two
three-hour internal training sessions
per month.

Please turn to Page 2

1 Ban on

+ hunting
i is likely
4 By Doug Funki
& staff writer

¥ Hunting by firearm would be
banned totally within Plymouth
Township limits - except on land
owned by a conservation club if
the township board adopts the rec
ommendation of a committee espe-
cially formed to consider the issue

The committee. consisting of a
representative of the township
board, the state Department of Nat-
ural Resources and the Michigan
State Police, reached that conclu.»r

after a public hearing last week. faid
Smith Horton, a township trti>te•'
and committee member

"It was an easy consensus There
was no disagreement,'' Horton ..ii·j

ESTHER HULSING, town.hip
clerk, said she will place the issue un
the township board agenda aA >Don
as she gets official word on the ref
ommendation from DNR

The township board likely will go
along with the recommendation 11
would take three to four wet·kx br

fore such a measure could take ef

feet due to posting and notice re
1 quirements, she added
i Now, hunting by firearm is al
 loved in the township only west of .1
1 line from Ann Arbor Road to Ridge
 Road to M-14 to Beck Road exclud
I ing two mobile home courts

Hunting is allowed from Oct 19 to
March 1 and only with a shotgun us-
ing shot no larger than Number 6.
most effective against small game
Permission is needed to hunt on pri-
vate property

James Anulewicz. township plan
ning director. spoke during the hear-
ing in favor of a firearm hunting
ban.

"We are certainly not against
hunting per se. but we have an area
in transition... and in that sense

the community would like to ser
modifications made before the fact
rather than have an accident," Anu-
lewicz said.

Horton concurred

"I've been up and down township
roads dozens of times. I think we're

getting too built up out there It's
getting risky," Horton said

Please turn to Page 2
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HELPING
TRAVELERS: Ruth Howlin
of Plymouth w- among the
Travelers Aid volunteers who

recently were honored for their
efforts at a recognition event at
Automobile Club Headquarters In
Dearborn.

Travelers Aid Society of
Detroit is a United Foundation

agency, which provideo
emergency a-Istance for person•
in any crist, cau,ed by or r,lated
to mobility, including the
handicapped, elderly, children
traveling alone and thi homel-.
Howlin and other vol=te- are

stationed at Metropolitan Detroit
Airport, the Greyhound Bus
Terminal, and the,oelity's main
office at 211 W. Congreis,
Detroit Anyone interested In
volunteering may call Kathleen
Poltdore at 9624740
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Named
May is new warden at Scott prison
By Diane Gal•
staff writer

Lloyd W May. warden of Phoenix Correctional Facil-
ity, will simply walk next door to start his new job at
the state's prototype regional prison

Sunday, May takes over the warden spot at Scott Cor-
rectional Facility.

Scott and Phoenix are next to each other north of

Five Mile and west of Beck Western Wayne Correction-
al Facility H across the street on Five Mile in Plymouth
Township.

Scott is a 500-bed prison facility housing maximum,
medium and minimum security prisoners - the firit In
the state to jail prisoners from the region. including

brtlIA[ blitION
Wayne County communities.

N TODAY'S ISSUE
The newly built facility for men began receiving pris-

oners in December 1986.

MAY WILL FILL the vacancy created by John Jabe
who was appointed in May to serve as warden at the
State Prison of Southern Michigan at Jackson Jimmy
Stegall, acting Scott warden, will return to his duties as
deputy warden.

"I've been observing it from afar but it seems like it
is getting together u planned." May said

Any ;lew programs or changes would be developed
after he has time to study the current system. May said

May'* succe-or at Phoenix hasn't been named, ac-
cording to the Department of Corrections. William
Overton, Phoenix deputy warden, will serve temporari-
ly unul mmeone 0 appointed, May Mid

May's "lengthy experience in administration with the
department makes him most suitable for the Scott
polt," Mid Robert Brown Jr., state corrections director

Please turn to Page 2
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Teachers get a raise
Co,!,nued from Pdge 1

t.,ped.ted t,jrgaining bt·han l,nt
,pring M the befw,t u! ful.·i int.i:d
ent Jah!' 11"bell

rhe nk·Jugt· le re fltull, ank
ttiu) to get #-1-0, t., tht' c.)111!1!Unt,
t. th.it the ch,el unwn ofth·tal. ..fld

i hiet bu.ird uiti. t·b nill be pulling
ttigt·ther hy the ric·,1 three it·.AI,·
Ker ··aid

lilE 1'4; 134'HEA>F. a 14 per
Et nt <lier tit t) 6,·.1!S ;#|Jit·5 I'l)!tl
i,ut h (Union pft'It, mui·h in line
64,th *hat other .irt·.1 39.tric·t> art·

re·le,ving offic·11]. ,&1,1

Ihe de enige r., IM· ha. been 4 1

p.·rci·nt over th.· 4.,st f 1, e Year,.

W hen > ou hike int.. consideration the

t *i, 7 percent rates it raises it to
4 0 i.*rcent All itate settlementa

now ,tre arraging between 65 and
7 5 peri·ent. Huben wid

Compdred to thin,e in other Wayne
Cu·int> districts. Ph·mouth-Canton b

p.n ·•·al•· rdnks above aierage

Hoben sald ! feel this 15 21 fa1r

and equitable settlement which
fliainlains the p•)sitive progresh

54 huch w·•· ve expertenced tn the last
five >ran 1 am pleased with the
pri,fe™unal way in which both bar-

gaining teams approached the i,sue.
and Nolved the problems

The contract takes effect in Aug

ust and expires in August 1990

FEELIAGS AMONG the parap-
It·™unals, or educational aides,

dren 1 45 pobitive m Plymouth-Can-
ton

The aides who help teachers in-
struct and supervme students. are
working on an extended contract

They ve filed an unfair labor prac-
tice charge against the ditrict. and
are in the process of selecting a fact-
finder

We would like to see as coopera-
Ine an attitude from the dutrict as

we ve seen with the teachers,- sald
I.igato

Working on an expired contract
are the district s bus drivers and me-

chanies Negotiations are proceeding
slowly

 Hunting ban is possible

f

Cont nue·.1 'rom Page 1

BOW'-AAI)-ARROW hunting up
parently will be allowed tu continue
in the township because the hunting
or,imance ts %111'nt on the matter

Chuck VanVIeck. rode enforce-

ment officer. said he believes a per
son could legall>· hunt with a bow-

,ind-arrow in the township during

:eason wirh proper licens,·s and per·
nitxsion of private proper-tv owners

Hunting with bow·-and-arrow and
firearms is unlawful in all county

parks including Hines. said a spokes-
won:.an for the Ka>ne County Parks

I® partment
Hulsing ind H was her intent

when proposing the townshipwide
hunting ban to prohibit all forms of
hunting

Even though land owned by the
Western Wayne Conservation Club
would be exempt from a hunting
ban, the point as moot because the
club doesn't allow hunting on its
grounds, a spokesman said

BILL BRESLEA/,1/1 pholograph.

Lloyd May, Ihown her, in his role as warden Nov. 1 al warden of Scott Correctional Facili-

ol Phoenix Correctional Facility, will take over ty.

May is new Scott warden
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Fire tragedy won't Mays employment with the state began in 1958 at the of Southern Michigan m 1972.

Continued from Page 1 deputy regional administrator in Detroit in 1974 He
also served as administrative assistant at State Prison

Department of Social Services as a social worker He In 1980 he was named warden at Phoenix The trans-

affect local programs cial work supervisor. the state's warden classification, he said.
was eventually promoted to special investigator and so- fer to Scott ts a promotion. including an upgrading of

He has a bachelor's degree from the Detroit Institute
IN 196; MAY began work as a parole agent with the of Technology where he majored in sociology and mt-

Department of Corrections and moved up the ranks to nored in psychology.Ccnt,nued from Page 1

CITY U)LENTEERS also must

complete 66 hours of training, but
thev can haul hoses and assist at fire

scenes on a limited basis as they
demonstrate progress m training,
Matthews said

But for the first year, volunteers
in the city serve nialnly as -go-fers,"
he added

City volunteers must attend

monthly three-hour. in-house train-
ing sessions

What do volunteers study during
the state training course'

Basically. they learn breathing
apparatus. placement of ladders,
fire hoses. fire ventilation, basic fire

chemistry, Matthews said.
There are now no state certifica-

tion requirements for full timers or
volunteers. Matthews said.

Regulars, however. in both the
c·:ty and township . complete more
than 200 hours of training before
they're taken off probation.

Volunteers in both communities

are paid for responding to fires at a
rate of $12 per hour for the first hour
and $8 per hour for the duration of a
run.

They're covered by a life insur-
ance policy and workers compensa-
tion.

ROBERT JOHNS, a teacher and a
volunteer firefighter in the city for
15 years, said he'd serve as a volun-
teer even if he weren't paid.

'With me, it sort of goes back to
the days of a child when you always
wanted to be a firefighter. I enjoy lt.
I enjoy the fellows I work with-

"I also enjoy the knowledge and
training I get out of it. I use it and
pass it on to my children as a school
teacher."

Neither the township nor the city
have had a practice session in a
burning building for a few years.
Knupp and Matthews said. Pollution
control laws, community growth and
scarcity of buildings are the reasons.

military news
I MARIO ARCICOVICH

Navy Seaman Recruit Mario J.
Arcicovich, son of Delores Bannacsh
of Lilley, Plymouth, has recruited
recruit training at Recruit Training
Command, San Diego. A 1987 gradu-
ate of Thurston High School in Red-
ford, he joined the Navy in July
1987

I JAMES CASLER

James R. Casler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Casler of Simeo Drive,

Canton, has been promoted to ser-
geant in the U.S. Army. A 1983 grad-

technical training as an aerospace
control and warning systems opera-
tor.

I TODD ENGEL

Todd P. Engel, son of Wendy Bro-
cious of Plymouth and Paul W. En-
gel of Sterling Heights, has entered
the U.S. Air Force Delayed Enlist-
ment Program. A 1988 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High, Engel will
take basic training at Lackland
AFB. Texas. and then receive train-
ing as a food service specialist.

. Billwhnapp-sv . .

FOOD SHOPPE
Get al

Head Start
On Dinner

Tonight!
Visit the NEW

Bill Knapp's Food Shoppe on your waY home and
pick up a home-style meal for your family!

ReadY to HEAT 'N SERVE Entrees!
I Southern Fried Chicken • Beef Stew

0 Broccoli Quiche

READY TO COOK Entrees!

0 Marinated Chicken Breast (Marinated and ready to grill or broil!)
•Shujmp Scampi (Basted in scampi sauce for a quick stir fry!)
• Meadloaf (Just like Mother makes!)

uate of Livonia Frankln High School.
Casler is an anti-armor weapons in-
fantryman in West Germany with
the 13th Infantry.

0 KAREN VONOTTEN

Karen L. Vonotten, daughter of
Richard Vonotten of Hanford, Can-
ton, has entered the U.S. Air Force

Delayed Enlistment Program. A
1987 graduate of Belleville High, she
will enter the regular Air Force on
Jan 25 and after basic training at
Lackland AFB in Texas will receive

ART SCHAFFNER & MARX

GOLD TRUMPETER SUITS

Each garment reflects

the classic styling and -

rich quality that satisfies

your desire for the best.

Exclusive features include

hand detailed sleeves,

armholes and buttonholes:

finest quality full

lining; trousers satin

lined to the knee.

Tailored in premium

wool fabrics. $465·$480.
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Stal photos by Guy
Wa,fin

Gerald Olloin. principal of Plymouth Salem High, presents
4

drum major B,ad Flower, with a third-place trophyIciii-

n DIumni,th. ft.n*.n
Jay Koupal, marching and maneuvering instructor, gives last- m,nute instructions before the finals.

4 He I

band finishes third
rans-

ng of

titute in bid for 4th title
d mi-

LYMOUTH-CANTON

-            bandsmen had their con-

secutive state title winning
streak snapped at three

While the Centennial Educational

-      Park Marching Band had hoped for a
fourth straight title, it was unable to

ospace accomplish that feat Saturday night
opera- when the Michigan Competing Band

Directors State of Michigan March-
ing Band Championship Competion
was held at the CEP Stadium.

y Bro-
n- When the final scores were tabu-

lated, the Flushing Raiders came out
t- on top with Durand in second place
)f and the CEP Marching Band in third
11 Finishing fourth was Lakeview and

Linden was fifth.

P

W. E

nterc

Enlis

ate ,

1 Wi

3klan

tral,

Until the Plymouth CEP Marching
Band reached a position of domi-
nance by winning state titles in 1984,
1985 and 1986, Flushing and Durand
consistently were among the
-powerhouses" in band competitions
year after year Their one-two finish
Inarks a return to the top for both
bands. Lakeview also has been a

crowd favorite in recent years while
Linden is a relative neweomer.

Rain marred the morning and
daytime preliminary competitions
but stopped by the time the evening
final competition began This was
the seventh year m a row that the
CEP hosted the Michigan Competing
Band Directors Association state fi-
nals.

i

t

4

The CEP Marching Band goes through some last preparations
before the finals.

Brad Nottle on the sax. Mark Moneypenny. 16. warms
up on the tuba.

medical briefs/helpline
I ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT

A free Alzheimer's Support Group
meeting is offered by Catherine
McAuley Health Cneter from 7-9
p.m. Monday, Nov. 2, and from 1-3
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 4, at Arbor
Health Building, Ann Arbor Trail at
Harvey in Plymouth. The group is
open to families and friends of indi-
viduals Mith Alzheimer's. For infer-
mation, call 455-1908.

0 STROKE SUPPORT GROUP
A Stroke Support Group is being

formed by the department of speech
pathology and audiology at Oakwood
Canton Health Center to offer educa-
tiona] and social activities for indi-
viduals with a history of strokes as
well as spouses and family mem-
ben. The meetings will be at 10 a.m
on Saturday, Nov. 7, and Nov. 21.
For further information, call 459-
7030.

I SENIOR CITIZEN FLU
SHOTS

City of Plymouth in conjunction
with M-CARE will be providing flu
shots for anyone older than 65 for a
charge of $2 per shot Apointments
will be taken for Mondays, Tuesdays
or Thursdays for the month of No-
vember by calling 4590820. When
calling specify you are calling for
the senior citizen flu shots which
have the $2 fee. For further informa-
tion call Plymouth Parks and Recre-
ation at 455-6620

• CHILDREN OF
ALCOHOLICS

Therapy and a support group for
adult children of alcoholics is being
sponsored by Growth Works Inc., 271
S. Main, Plymouth. The eight-week
educational series will be 6:30-7.30
p.m. Mondays and the six-month
therapy/support group will be 6:30.
8.30 p.m. Mondays. The purpose of
the program is to help adult children
of alcoholics and other dysfunctional
families gain insight and an under-
standing of their background. Eligi-
ble are females, minimum age of 20
For information call Growth Works
at 455-4902 during regular business
houn.

* STUTTERING GROUP
A new adult stuttering therapy

group is being formed by the depart-
ment of speech pathology at the Oak-
wood Hospital Canton Center.
Stuttering is the conditlon in which
the flow of speech b broken by stop-
pages of sound, repetitions or prolon-
gations of sounds and syllables
There also may be facial and body
movements -oclated with the et-
tort to speak. Participants will learn
techniques to control d,fluency u
-11 - dilcum social and emotional

problems often related to stuttering
For information call 459-7030

• DAYCARE FOR SENIORS

Plymouth Family Service ts tak-
ing referrals for supervised care and
a day of planned activities for people
60 and older living in Wayne county.
In-home respite care also is avail-
able; day or overnight care. For
more information, call 453-0890

I HEARING CHECKS

Hearing testing and hearing aid
checks will be provided by McAuley
Health Center 3-5 p.m. in the Arbor
Health Building. 990 Ann Arbor
Trail at Harvey in Plymouth. For in-
formation call 572-3675.

0 BLOOD PRESSURE

SCREENING

The Henry Ford Medical Center in
Canton is offering free high blood
pressure screenings 4-8 p.m. the first
Tuesday of each month at the center,
42680 Ford Road.

Screenings will be done by a nurse
on a walk-in basis. The center is

open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 8 a m. to 6 p.m.
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m Satur-
day. For information, call 981-3200.

During the screenings, three blood
pressure readings will be taken min-
ute apart The readings are com-
pared and graphed to determine an
accurate measure. The Canton Cen-

ter staff also counsels participants
about high blood pressure.

I LIFELINE AVAILABLE

The Plymouth Council on Aging is
informing senior citizens that Life-
line is available at the Catherine

MeAuley Health centers, including
the Arbor Health Building in Plym-
outh, and from Oakwood Hospital,
Dearborn Lifeline is an electronic

device attached to a phone that con-
tains a button a person can push in
case of emergency. The Lifeline
links the person to a hospital's emer-
geney response center. The Lifeline
unit is installed free and then ts
leased for $15 a month For informa-
tion, contact the Lifeline manager at
Oakwood at 1-800-832-LOVE or at
McAuley at 572-3922

I FOOT CARE SERVICE
A foot care service for senior citi-

zens In Plymouth is offered the sec-
ond and fourth Thursday of each
month 1-5 pm in the community
room of the Arbor Health Building at
Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey in
Plymouth. The treatment includes
foot wiessment, maks, nall trimm-
ing, pumicing, ma-ge and edue•-
tion for proper hygiene, exercise and
footwear Appointments may be
made in advagee by calling 435-

1908 A nominal fee will be charged
at the time of the service.

I MEDICAL TOURS
Teachers, Brownie and Cub Seout

leaders are encouraged to contact
Oakwood Canton Health Center to

learn about tours to prepare children
to visit the doctor. For more infor-

mation, call 459-7030.

I MOTHER-BABY EXERCISE
Mothers and babies can have fun

together at Mother-Baby Exercise
sponsored by Oakwood-Canton
Health Center from 10 a.m to noon

Wednesdays in St. John Neumann
Catholic Church. Canton. Advance

registration ts required and may be
done by calling 593-7694. There is a
$35 charge.

I YOUNG ADULT AA

A Young Adult AA group meets at
7 p.m. each Sunday in Plymouth
Township Hall at 42350 Ann Arbor
Road at Mill. The meeting is for
young adults only. For information,
call 459-0176

I ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT

The Plymouth Family Support
Group for the Alzheimer's Disease
and Related Disorders Association

will meet 1-3 p m on the first
Wednesday of each month and 7-9
p.m. on the first Monday of each
month in the Arbor Health Building
at Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey in
Plymouth. Meetings are in the con-
ference room and free to the public.

I CUED SPEECH SUPPORT

A Speech Support Group will meet
at 7.30 p.m. the second Tuesday of
each month at St. John Neumann

Catholic Church in Canton The class

is sponsored by Oakwood-Canton
Health Center. To preregister, call
459-7030.

I CPR CLASS

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
Heart Saver classes are taught the
second Monday of each month 7-10
p.m. in the Oakwood Hospital Canton
Center, Warren at Canton Center
Road. This three-hour course covers
one-person CPR on an adult. and
what to do for a person with an ob
structed air'way There is a $5
charge. Register by calling 459-7030

• 'TELE-CARE'
Senior citizens in Plymouth-Can-

ton may participate In a "Tele-Care"
program. In which senior citizens
are called every day to check on
their well-being. For more informa-
tien, Canton residents may call 397-
1000 Ext. 278 Plymouth residents
may call 453-3840 Ext 37 or 453-
2671, Plymouth Town,hip Hall

DISPLAY WITH DRAMA

Spoilight your collectibles in
our graceful. canted.front

corner curio cabinet. Top
light, mirrored back: adjustabli

glass shetres: two doors

Constructed of cherry rencers
cz,id solid hardwoo<is. the

unit is-Anished in rich
brown cherry. S 795

.Jaa)1*40164

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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€)bgrrber & Eccentric
Community group takes CLAJOITICD 591-0900 Wayne County

644- 1070 Oakland County

852-3222 Rochester /Avon
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old Geer School to heart
ey. . D.lon
.tan *fit.

If Geer School haJ .1 heart. its cuc-

• le. would be warm right now
The abandoned. old-fashioned

H·hool house has been adopted by a
community group that's attempting
to restore the building to its 1080
drandeur

It, hoped that by the fall of 1989,
I'lyniouth-l'anton btudents once
..gain will ,pend school days in the
ne room. red-brick school that

bed in 1982

Thus far the group has raised
#Mut $25.000 of the 1100.000 needed
m reump the building inside and

Ut

THE LAST $500 came in Sunday
·• hen the Geer School Committee

r. osted a Plymouth Historic Home
7 our The Plymouth branch of the
Assoclation of American Unlversity
Women co-sponsored the event.

Buses transported folks to Plym-
uth landmarks including the
Charles Bennett House on Main

Street, Pumpkin Hill Home on
Adams Street. the Cass and Marga-
ret Hough House and. of course.
cleer School

Good weatner kept spirits up but
crowds were down.

"We were a little bit discouraged

by the small number of people 4 les,
than 100) who took advantage ot the
tour." uid committee member Don-

na Keough. who welcomed Sunday'•
Geer School vwton dressed m pen
od efitume

It was frustrating because a lot
of time and effort went into planning
It."

The last class to attend Geer held

its own fund-raiser during the tour
They took it upon themselves to

sell hot and cold cider. homemade
cookies and Indian corn at the

school," said Keough The students.
who numbered "10 at the most.

raised more than $150

The cookies. shaped like a mirna-
ture Geer School, were made with

cutters crafted by local tinsmith Bob
Horwood. Horwood's first wife inow

deceased) was a teacher at Geer

Anyone interested in buying one of
the $15 cookie cutters may order one
by calling Keough at 455-2548

THE RESTORATION effort ts

coming along "slowly. but surely. I
guess," said Elaine Kirchgatter. an-
other committee member

'It's never as much or as fast as
we would like it. We're kind of nick-

eling and diming it."
There's enough money now to go

ahead with the first phase of restora-
tion. Passers-by soon will notice the
roof and windows being replaced,

the build,ng's addition being re-
moved, and cracked bricks and mor-

tar being repaired
Other lund-ralsing projects are in

the works. uid Kirchiatter
For a quarter, •tudents loon will

be able to buy pencill imprinted with
the words "Cheer for Geer "

Miniature, handcarved wooden

desks are being sold for $20 Replete
with tiny inkwells. they can be or-
dered by calling Kirchgatter 453-
8054

Geer School commemorative tiles

are available at The Frame Works,

833 Penninan m Plymouth and at
Frame Works II. 44730 Ford at the

New Towne Plaza in Canton.

Fashioned in clay relief by local
artist Julie Bohnhorst-Dodson. the

tiles are $25
The school district has kicked in

money for a new roof. and Blackwell
Ford Inc contributed *6.000

The committee is applying for
foundation grants

'Hopefully, that's where we'll get
some of the bigger money," said Kir-
chgatter.

An antique blue-and-white cover-
let donated by the Plymouth Anti-
quarians will be auctioned at the
Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacular
in January. It'll be on display
through December in stores in Plym-
outh and Northville
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Woman from Canton voted '

nursing academy fellowship SAVINGS 20% to 38%
,

Marcia D. Anderson of Canton has

been elected to fellowship in the
American Academy of Nursing.

Anderson, a professor in the
Wayne State University College of
Nursing, was among 19 registered
nurses inducted for significant con-
tributions to the profession.

Anderson also is president of Per-
sonalized Nursing Corp. P.C.. which
she formed in 1983.

Anderson developed a practice
model for nursing entitled 'Person-
alized Nursing. "

Her model has been used to oper-

ate an outpatient mental health and
substance abuse treatment clinic.

provide nursing staff for an entire
hospital impatient psychiatric unit.
operate a statewide network which
provides treatment referral and sup-
port groups to chemically-dependent
nurses in Michigan, and provide
nurses to three Michigan prisons to
dernonstrate an outreach model of

nursing treatment with chemically
dependent prisoners.

A 1986 WSU Career Development
Chair Award recipient, Anderson
also has published several articles,

including "Personalized Nursing. An
Intervention Model for Use With

Drug Dependent Women in an Emer-
gency Room" in the International
Journal of Addictions, and "Psycho-
social Screening Tool for Ambulato-
ry Clients" in Nursing Research.

She also has been featured in The

American Journal of Nursing.
Anderson also was the recipient of

the Michigan Public Health Associa-
tion Award for Excellence in Com-

munity Health Nursing in 1982, and
the Professional Business (Probus

Club) Award for Community Service
in 1986.

This Sale Must End November 7, 1987
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Make It a Part of Your Life!
Bill expects a lot from his crew And he gets it. Sept. 1

Everyone's got to beat their best for next weeks shipment. So when Larry came down with the flu, Bill But

sent him right to the doctor. He depends on Larry-and they both depend on McAuley Health Plan. had "9

: butine

McAuley Health Plan provides complete coverage for routine physical exams as well as x-rays, lab unton•

broad
tesfs. and hospitalization. And you can choose froni over 4(M) private-practice physicians in . form •

Washtenaw western Wayne, and Livingston counties. , intervi
on Ne•

Make McAuley Health Plan a part of yourlife...because you're covered when you're well as well
as when yon're sick. e "I d€

alwe:

For more information, call 747-7200. 12. W,

that. 11

FALL OPEN ENROLLMENTS

I T ,f M (41 19 30

N141) - ( h 1 1 7 i\NA· 1,

1·. MI J (ht 26 Nov li

..1 McAuley
-h:r Health Plan'.
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County school chiefs: Say no to tax shift
ShifUV achool Imancing from

popny to nal- tal. Woot work. a
9,-nam for 34 Wayne County
p.h- Elool *uper,mendents said
Mooday

Speaking on behalf of he col
liague*, Northville Schools Superin
teodent George Bell urged state
school board members to reject a
tai •hift Bell'§ comme.ts were
made at a public forum held by the
state Board of Education at Wayne
State University

A ma,or weakneu Bell wid u
tharoperly tal payments can be
deducted trom federal Income tai

returns while ula tain cannot

It u unlikely thal we will sulve
state problern, by sending more
money to Washington. ' he said

Harden recommendations would

be to cut home owner properly tazes
to 18 milh Though voters could
ralle the tal rate, Bell said he doubt

ed whether they would Districts
would not be allowed to seek tai in-

creases unless they contributed
some of their current tai revenue to

a statewide pool

-The current state aid tornluta 8

nound d it were adequately fun-
Bet! Lud *Simply put, in-lormula
.chool districU need additional,l.te

lunds d the equality gap 13 to be re
duced

State government could do np,re
to help schoots by ellminating W
ernment waste. tightening i.10€Jh
ment procedures and restricting tai
increment financing authoritie, Bel,
said

Several speaken at Monda> . in

lorniation sesh,00 on the Haden re

port .i,0 i ritic-ized TIFA, T.z In
4 rement F In.nong Authorit>, The

btate .pprined tai di.tric·b de
Igned le promote bu1lne33 de k elop
rhent divert tai mone> fron. w-hux,15
.nd loc·.1 gobernments to r·,ad utilt

h ,*:%•er and uther irripruvrn,t·nt.
Mithun the distric·t

A conititutional amendment 1,

needed t„ implement an> change ir,
wheel financing State u·ho•,1 board
mt·mber?, will decide whether t•,

*ek I ballot propu,al c .il.ng tor tf,r
amendnient

The itate board toi,IL no p.altiof.
during Mi,rid.> 3 information *3
„un

Speaker, reprebenting Trent,in
It•,>.1 04.k and Homulus w·houb J
fered similar,·riticism

Gerald O,1 a former %4 ho•jit r.!t

C #illege trubtet *ab the uni> ipt.*

er to prats, the proposal
The time for equit, for all %11, h.

K.rl .tudenth is here tnt (..rden

£ .5 resident wid

9,41.1 Jptaker, i f.tatied 11,4
bu.rd for cailing the meeting 4%
•h.t the, wid *as hort notice

1 If, afraid thib k,nd of rue•ting ur
this wort noti€ e i,Mile, m.nipula

tibe B,rn,ingharr, rei.dent \ m, tnt
144,naa i wid

Turnout about 40 pe,ple w.s li,•

er thdra expe€ ted B•.ard member>
linbidering • 9-1 ·.rid I*troit

dred ••t·h.turl d LI,dfC •p•,KI-bffl.*F·
h d. C

Al a group. we cannot support an
erolion of local property tai base."
Bell told state board members and

members of the Michigan School
Finance Commission 'The (stock

market) scene of the past few weeks
clearly shows the local property tai
I the most reliable and stable

source of revenue

Bell is chairman of the Wayne
County Association of School Ad-
ministrators Hts comments were di-

rected at the Harden Commission

Report A state study group. it has
called for increasing "educational
opportunity" among Michigan public
school students. Cutting local prop-
erty taxes and replacing the lost
money with a statewide sales tax in-
crease would go a long way toward
closing spending gaps between rich
and poor districts, commission
members said. (For details of Hard-
en Commission recommendations.

see related story.)

We cannot support a proposal
Which ts based upon the belief that
several dIstracts. particularly out-of-
formula districts, will vote to in-

crease millage above the 18-mIl
level." Bell said

Out-of-formula dtricts receive

no direct state aid Instead, they
receive state support for special ed-
ucation and other state-ordered prop
grams Bell criticized the Harden
Commission report for failing to ad-
dress these programs

-Special, vocational, and interme-
diate school district funding are also
essential components of a quality ed-
ucational program in Michigan and
must be addressed in any funding
proposal.'' he said.

Rather than change the formula.
Bell said legislators should give
more money to schools State sup-
port for local schools has fallen from
50 percent to to 36 percent m the
past 15 years. he said.

School financing proposals at a glance'
Shifting the ta][ burden ts oni>

part of the Harden Commission .
recommendations Here are *,ther

recommendations at a glance
• Official name '-Educationai

Quality in the 21 st Century. pre
pared by the Michigan School
Finance Commission Its cimmon

name comes from the stud> group
co-chairman, former Michigan

State University president Edgar
Harden.

• Participants Community ac
tivists including representatives
from the Michigan State Chamber
of Commerce, New Detroit. Mic ht-

gan Farm Bureau and state League
of Women Voters. as well as bchi,•,1

groups. legislators and Journa!..ts
• Philosophy Committee mem

ben said Michigan needs equalit>

of educational opportunit> en

Juring turn vtudent has ac (·es,j tu

d qualit> edi.(·ation
• Re-,·· rrimendations !,Ir state

„Ilic ic:,1, The •,tate legislature and
bourd of education should define

t,dv, educational requirernents for

ai, .tudents. establish performance
>tandards for btudents. require dib-

tricts t,) provide annual pianb for
¢·ducati„nal Improvement and tr,
.nv,lic· i,ther community leader.

in the prore»s and declare educa

11•,nat bankruptcy in districts fail-
ing to meet those standard+ The

la.t prop,i,al would have H.,te uff!-
Cial•· running locat schi•,I> d••

rea·I·.-,·r. run hnancially bankrupt
c·,ta·b and buNinehses

Th•· :tate Ikpartment of Ecurd-
t.„n u·,·uld create an exti·n:ic,n :er-

vic e t•, 4,·selop and imtlemerit .r,
novative >c hook prograrn>

Her ommeridatu,ns lor Jocal

Ac·h(M,i. P·fi,la> .5,)6,2 be· ri.„r, dt.-

tonomoli, ire¢· to devemp anc :rn

plement Lheir own prograr,14 ·•*1:L
minimal 41>trict interfere·nc•-

[.arger di>tric·ts *,juid offer par
ents tneir chi,;ce of .c·hools alter-

ing th,- oincept of neighborhood
b,·hi•,19 - This committee mern-

ber. '.aid #,uld foter , ompe:hor.

dmong 4-h,0-11> pro·•.Cing 51·:ter
education

• Finan, ing recommendations

The legi,!pure should create a
$260 m!hon trust fund to finance

r.,··w edl.(·ation programs Mak.ng
per-p.pil spending more equal
would involve a constitutiona:

amendment cal]Ing for a two-<·ent

h..9 dnC UM- '.ax in' r, d.¢· ,1 1 .d'

2 3-rr..1. tax or. bu·,ine·»·. anc .r,

lu.:rte. a fiat 18 mt!. :ak „!. r,·..

C•·nf 0·> .ind fdrn.3 c·utting the , u-

r,·nt makinllirr. 8% AITilt fri,rn Lu

rrat. 10 38 m:lls A n..1! equa.> E
F: $: uoit of ajv·..4.,1 ·'-a.I.ar.or.
En,·rgy pavment> ·A,·,uld 54· i x
empted from thi· .a.e, t. x .:,
<r•·a>.e

Letri<·5 COL,45 ' .,·¢·k taA ,'.

cr,·d.p> unies. thi·> r estr.butec b.

a statewide pool k.ther either a..
(·f,mmer€·lai indurc.r.a. anc 6:1.1 :i

tax revenue or proper:> :ax re.,
r..p .n excess of state--.andate pt·:
pupti .pending f.gure> ·•»uid be
contr;buted Thf' m.ne·. w.uld bt

di>:r;buted to other Ct>:rie:> ac:

Irwrting ;,·,rer Cist:.c ·.> tuc:e·>

1 Senate looks at
..

school financing
ly Tim Richard
stalf writer

'We'll be able to lay

Obsession Body Pleasures is your giflwith 04 Ob,ession purchase of $30 or more.

Calvin Klein's Obsession Gift
The Republican-led state Senate

will move promptly on school fund-
ing reform, said John Engler, major-
ity leader.

"We'll be able to lay something on
the table in a few weeks," said the
Michigan Legislature's top GOP
spokesman

"There will be a significant
amount of property tax relief," he
said, defining "significant" in the 20

percent ballpark.

THE SENATE version is likely to
meld proposals by the Harden Com-
mission and Republican plans of-
fered by Sen. Rudy Nichols, Sen. Dan
DeGrow and House leaders.

So it's likely to contain: school op-
erating property tax cuts replaced
by a 1-2 percent increase in the sales
tax (for voters to approve). some
form of statewide collection of busi-

ness property taxes, and a spending
floor of $3,000 per pupil in every
school district.

Engler also recognizes the wari-
ness of suburban districts in the high
technology belt stretching from Ro-
chester to Ann Arbor. Most of those
districts get no state aid, and so the
state can't cut their budgets in a re-
cession.

"There'11 have to be adequate
guarantees," said Engler, of Mount
Pleasant, during an interview in the
Observer & Eccentric's Livonia off-
ice. "We can't pass it if it has such
consequences."

HOUSE SPEAKER Gary Owen,
the Legislature's top Democrat, is
less enthused about the school
finance reform, stressing its com-
plexity and the desire of every inter-
est group for a voice.

"I think Ed Harden's commission
did a tremendous job," said the Ypsi-
lanti lawmaker, referring to the
State Board of Education's 36-mem-
ber commission. which reported
Sept. 22

But Owen said the final version
had "very lukewarm support from
business, opposition from the labor
unions and teachers union." Without
broad and enthusiastic support, re-
form will be a problem, he said in an
interview on WXYZ-TV's "Spotlight
on News" program.

"I don't think Just a tai shift is the
answer. We need more revenue in K-
12. We need to deal with the fact

that. in Willow Run in my dI,trict,
we spend *2,000 le,0, or thereabouts.
than two miles away in Ann Arbor.
And Uirs limarily in program
offerinp and amenities."

UKE ENGLER, Owen *ees great

something on the table
in a few weeks.'

- John Engler
GOP leader

"The governor. John and Engler
and I have agreed in principle to ap-
point a task force to look into all of
the quality education components.
all of us appointing four people to
that. and to look into the possibility
of a "bankrupt school districts act."

ENGLER'S STYLE, as head of a

38-member body, is to move quickly,
with a fixed calendar and deadlines.

on major legislation.

It gives his party control of the
agenda, generates more news. and
makes the other side look pokey and
unresponsive.

Owen said he has referred the

Harden proposals to a special House
committee composed of taxation
chairman Lyn Johndahl of Lansing.
education chairman William Keith

of Garden City and others.

"We haven't given up yet." the
speaker said. -It's radical surgery.
We'r talking about some major. ma-

jor changes.

"It's pretty difficult to take on all
those interest groups at one time."

ONE PRESSURE Engler faces
that Owen doesn't is the farm de-

pression.

"The bottom has fallen out of the

farm economy," said Engler, whose
district includes Gratiot County,
where farm assessments plummeted
35 percent in one year, according to
the State Tax Commission.

"And ther's no immediate prosect
for a rebound," Engler added. '*To-
day's costs of production are such
that, even when you factor in mint-
mal governmental payments. you
can'l cover double-digit interest
rates" at which many farmers bor-
rowed to acquire land in the '705

Farm groups have spearheaded
the proposal to levy school taxes on
industry - particularly nuclear
power plants - statewide rather
than district by district.

ENGLER RECENTLY returned

from a trip to China, a nation of one
billion that "now is an agricultural
exporter where a few years ago they
couldn't feed their people."

The visit convinced him the Unit-

ed States b part of a global economy
where education I of paramount im-
portance
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disparity between Ichool districts "We're kidding ourselves If we
think we can afford high dropout

Like En,ler, Owen want, to raise rates. We can't afford the social hudsonsthe floor for poor districts without cost• of dropouts, either In the social o
lowering the ceiling on affluent dis- welfare system or the criminal jus-
trict. tice oystem 14 •.70.0-I....

0 7,023
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brevities

. ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT

A free Alzheimer s Support Group
meeting ts offered by Catherine
Mi·Autey Health Cneter from 7.9
pm Monday. Nov 2, and Irom 1-3
p m Wednesday. Nov 4. at Arbor
Health Building. Ann Arbor Trial at
Harie> in Plymouth The group LS
„pen to f.lmilies and friends of ind,-
, iduals •·Ith Alzheimer'$ For infer-
wat:un, call 455-1908

I STROKE SUPPORT GROUP

A Stroke Support Group ts being
formed by the department of speech
patholog> .ind audiology at Oakwood
canton Health Center to offer educa-
tional and social activities for indi-

, ideals with a history of strokes as

iNLE Th-da, Octo¢- 29 1901

well as *pou,es and firmly mem
ben The meetings will be at 10 a m
on Saturday. Nov 7. and Nov 21
For further mformation. call 459
7030

I SENIOR CITIZEN FLU

SHOTS
City of Plymouth In conjunction

with M-CARE will be providing flu
shots for an-yone older than 65 for a
charge 01 12 per shot Apointments
will be taken for Mondays. Tuesdays
or Thursdays for the month of No-
vember by calltng 459-0820 When
calling specily you are calling for
the senior citizen flu shots which
have the 12 fee For further 1nforma-

tion call Plymouth l'arks and Recrt·

ation at 4556620

I CHILDREN OF

ALCOHOLICS

Therapy and a *upport group for
adult children of alcoholic, u being
sponsored by Growth Works Inc. 271
S Main, Plymouth The eight-week
Miucational series will be 6 30-7 30

p m Mondays and the §11-month
therapy' support group will be 6 30-
8 30 p m Mondays The purpose of
the program 15 to help adult ch:ldren
01 aleoholics and other dysfunctional
fainilies gain Insight and an under-
.tanding of their background Eligi
ble are females. minimum age of 20
For information call Growth Works

4 455-4902 during regular business
hourj

I STUTTERING GROUP

A ne= adult stuttenal therapy
grodp ubeang tonned by the depart
ment 01 speech pathology at the Oak
wood Hospital Canton Center
Stuttering u the condation m wh,ch
the flow of speech Ls broken by •top-
pages of sound. re petitions or prolon
gations of sounds and syllables

There also mav be facial and body
movements associated with the ef-

fort to speak Participants will learn
techniques to control dy,fluency as
well as discuss social and emononal

problems often related to stuttering
For information call 459 7030

I DAYCARE FOR SENIORS
Plymouth Family Service ts tak-

Ing referrals for supervised care and

a day ol planned activit- for people
00 amd older livu,1 in Wayne county
In-home r-pite care abo ts avail
able, day or overn,/1 care For
mon informatton. call 4&3-0490

I HEARING CHECKS

Heanng t-401 and hearing ald
checks will be provided by M€·Auley
Health Center 3-5 p m in the Arbor
Health Building. 990 Ann Arbor
Trall at Harvey in Plymouth For in-
formation call 572 3675

I BLOOD PRESSURE

SCREENING

The Henry Ford Medical Center m
Canton u offering tree high blood
pressure screenmp 4-8 p m the first
Tuesday of each month at the center,
42680 Ford Road

Screenlap will be done by a Burle
on . walk in basts The cia- in

open from lam to Opm Monday
through Thunday 0 am to 0 pm
Friday and lam to 1 pm Satur-
day For informat,on. call Ill-3200

Dunng the Icreening, three blood
pressure readmgs will be taken mia-
utes apart The readings are com
pared and graphed to determine an
accurate measure The Cameo Ceo-

ter btaff al:o coun,els particlpants
about high blood pressure
e MEDICAL TOURS

Teachers, Brownie and Cub Scout

leaders are encouraged to contact
Oakwood Canton Health Center to

learn about toun to prepare children
to visit the doctor For more infer-

mahon, call 459-7030

Canton station robbed
An armed robbery was reported

ck·t 24 at the Clark gas station on
ED. d and Sheldon roads in Canton

About 130 pm. a man with a
brown towel wrapped around his
1.lee entered the station brandishing
a blue steel semi-automatic gun and
demanded money from the cash reg-

ister. according to a woman clerk.
The woman was alone in the station

at the time of the incident, said Can· i
ton Police information officer Dave

fit,besic
The man reportedly fled from the

station with about $250 in a»or-ted

bills

Police are without additional wit-

nesses or a suspect. Boljesic said
Anyone with information is asked

to call Canton Police at 397-3000.
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ESCAPE
To Luxurious Relaxation

and Rewarding Comfort

lf:4
MgyIllVV'.1-1-, 2 , .,i/ 7 9P 1 '11 1
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I '25. Cfiristmas is almost A.re !
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Rot ker Recliner. Reg.
$639.95-                                  HON $449 95

Sale $399.90 Sale $479.90
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NOVI TOWN CENTER
6 of 1-96 on Novi Rd )

344-0455

Featuring a better and more
exciting selection of gifts,

cards and wrap.
Thank you for your past

patronage. We look forward
to seeing you in November!

restone 453.3900
PILGRIM 280 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

AUTOMOTIVE PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(Next to McDonalds)

MON.-SAT. 0-6: SUN. 16-3 · MASTER CERTIFIED • MECHANICS ON DUTY

Wall Hugging Recliner
Reg. $419.95

Sale $279.90

American Country Style.
Reg- $519.95.

Sale $399.90

We ve got yout escape route pill laid out for Vol,
11{:re at hner's midst our huge collection of Re
clinins, Rucker Recliners, and Swivel Rucker Re

cliriers The only problem you might have is decld
ing which of thes,? invitingly comfortable beauties
is just right for you. But you're sure to finci the one
thot adjusts lust right to your comfort zone. Best of
all . . a,ch of these 'Great Escape'' Chairs IS ofl
sale right now. For comfort's sake , .. don't miss it!

4,

Wk-260-/FE r . *d 12

Big conify Wall Hugging
Recliner. Reg. $599.95.

Sale $439.90

Hout

0

I - GET READY FOR WINTER -
Radiator Flush & Fill O.4.23" 91)4 glflip 0

Includes Parts & Labor
All Cars WITH COUPON  Traditional Style Rocker . Flocker/ Recliner. Leather where you Plump Contemporary

Recliner. Reg. $529.95. Reg.$439.95. touch. Reg. $669.95. Style Reg. $559.95.
6 Mo /6,000 Mile Warranty Sale *399.90 Sale $329.90 Sale $499.90 Sale *399.90

----*COUPON----, f ---.COUPON ----

 LUBE • OIL • FILTER , i OFFICIAL TESTING STATION 
MOST * 4 C05 1

1 CARS I 11 1
1 · Comploch..1.ble
, · in.,a. M § .• 1. quam, to • 30 oil 1 1 NOWONLY *790I N.. 011.11. 11 1
1 WITH COUPON WITH COUPON
.........----1 6-..........-1

r----COUPON----0 ,----COUPON-----t
i WHEEL ALIGNMENT , i FRONT DISC OR REAR I

i MOST CARS , 2 BRAKES *4995 1

i E EiEE=:- 0 19'0 1-1,11 n- dle Ded, or /ho/0 /
I 1 • SaI*.Ilme ,Il,a • Ioll C.n l

| • R-urface bolh Folon or drume

6...JI'DliqI'IPS...1 t....M-TH-921/911...J
0:IA# I-OVAL A- ALLOWNI IIMOR HANDI

ALL SEASON STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES

155-80 R13
SIZE

LOW I-IDAY LOW EVERYDAY

*25"
SIZE -CE

165-80-A 13 $2895 195-70-SR 14 45 50

175-80-R 13 $31.95 185-70-SAO $43.95
Buy Now 195-75-814 $34.95 185-70-SR 13 $41.50

and 215-75-A 15 $41 95 175-70-SA 13 $38.95

AV!

K
iljf<Nlilll/1

.,imimilillilll Ilillillilli
- -Imimimm#/

QUALITY, MODESTLY PRICED - A TRADITION AT TYNER'S
'/, M,le East of Ypsilanti on Michigan Avenue • Open Mon. Et Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

90 Days Same As Cash • Tyners Exlended Terms
Free Del,very • Free Professional Decorat,ng Assistance • 483 4505
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Bush camp wins 2nd district delegate battle
1 Le , ., e pre,ident, M Achigan

-Iff,#J.,0 1, btlil reeling Irem law
(,1,1, primar,· where

r\. m r, 11„t,4-r twn delegates uvred a
Lf, 1.1 01 up,et bactortes The coah-

'.,· f f.t . 1.·c,lral t . hea, tly € unsen.-
u 1.•,1' gute platform for la,t Nu-

, • f, r, :. g•· r.erat ele·tion
1,,• , •,ng·r·..tive coalition /60

'..4 4 • uppt·r h.ind in the 2nd Dis
ir . : u I.-4 1.La . pro Kemp chair-
11: J f:

T.'.• Bud. prople for all Intenb
.,fil! p.fp•,w-4 9,·re bhut out 01 state

, 9:r... jot» and 1,61 leadenhup In
'f., ditrl, t> /0 Weli vid county
'. 'r. t , hairn:an (' 1),in.t·l l'ierce€-

r a winner-take-all

,0

:vursing nome study group calls for reforms

ch, ut Lib'unia

Bush )UppOrterb D.0,0 1.51 .tar ·
delegate -|e€·tjun prut ejj .e! t tr.r.r
man unfal,1, out in the  ad

It wahn t reprehentat„* 01 u.•
strength he hokb .rt these cof[,n,un.
ties Harr, Greenteal wid

bonne.1, though wid a Clit.. p ! 9
mibe at 1.51 Januar> , count> con

vention allowed grt.ter parti•,pa

tien b> Bush 5upporter,

nE THOL GHT we - a go€t ex
ample Donnell> said In I.(t i

took heat fr€ m other c,jnberia:.'.•--

be€·dube of it

lf..f ' . '.Lfet '1• .•-ga'.r- d.ii t.,t bent
t,- 15+ it.:te ' „f .rf.',,jrl Jdr. 49 30 .n

t,f .rill kaplll.
| 641.-f 'f.• u.(1 -bterr it *01110

f...t- t].f t-( ' .) t,eer, bele'ttei] truni

LA •,r;..a r.gr.t tri,ir P..mouth To•n
44 1.1- trot!. i,irthi,,te T.,Unbh,p
t./.fet· 90/1, P.·.ff.•rutf. of,C or.4- tron;
Lry r ..Br
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bree blood as supperter, 01 6., i ;,r.„i... rn

aken mm-
George Bubh ,• :,•1
supporter. .,1 (,1,1, ;,f ,  ... f . I .

are com
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*It Iims the Bush

the groundwork lo
system.'

- Elaine C

1 '·jill.4 i,1 in..der. however ·•·t·

th, '1, t•,rs lur at-large selection In
a ,·.s..ng 4 hance,• more prBush del

•-w.,1• *111 be -nt to neit year +
c ,:·· i•,r.i•·ntion

11 .•·•·m. the Bush people are lav
i· 8 th•· 8·,und*t·rk for a winner

rinelly, a L,v,1,1 .1 Ker}i
Suppe#of

take-all Vitem 1.,4 + .Jin, 1 • I

nellv of LA·onia. a Kernp .ul,p•,f 1,-r
PARTY ACTI, thTS ,•,1,•: 1 1 ,

against tr.ditional reprr>.ent..1:·,r h
communit> It 13 J.,um,·d •1•·.· .' ,··
will nou· be ch,e.en at 1 J F I' · ., ' 1
Bured b, Bu>h ,upt„rit·r,

Report lists recommendations

for protecting elderly in homes
By Diani Gale
slaff writer

Legislation and Tri,Jnt·; R 111 de• id,·

nursing hontt· qualit; af |lf, A-.u•b J.
outlined in an elabor.it, <t.,tr r, twrt

Laws regulating Lur.Ing huille

staff arr identified a. a top priarit<
in . report,uhnutted hy tr.·· burbing
Home Actit,n Tearn. c·,in.11:ing of

state agencler. nur4Ing 21' :0:1· repre-
sentatives and advoca,·, F ··up·.

After more than d >ear i,f 1,1,·i·'
ings. the group submitt,·,1 a rep.M
Wednesday identifying 4•, re•·,in.
mendations that addre»•.! p ,·,t·nt
abuse, quality· 01 <·.,rt· ac t t·> and f.
nanang in Michigan . 44(, 111.:>11,2
homes

The action team &46> in.·3..ted 5>
Gov James Blanch,ird .ith·r Stat,

Attorney General Frank Kelli·>· in
July 1986 issued rgm,ria. warrant>
for patient abuse ag.,Ing lo nur.:ng
home emploj eps.

The willingnesr of li:gi>lators to
enact laws and Bldnelidid > determi-

1-.

nation to allocate money to Improve
,·undition. at nurvng homes will af-
fi·( t Int,bt people The odds of some-
1,13•· 50 yearj or older ipending time
in .i nurring home are about one in
three. ·,aid Dr Gloria R Smith. state

ht·alih director

TODAY. WOMEr now in their

40> and 5Us frequently face the pros-
peer of caring for their grand-
parrne,. parents and in-laws once

Int·ir children have grown: Smith
>uid 'Caring for these elderly ind:-
vidual> often requires an ever in-
crcusing amount of commitment

With age. they become more
tr.,E and disabled.

Among pending legislation are
bill: addressing nursing home staff
tr,ining. improving patient-to-staff
ratios. criminal penalties against
health code violators and Medicaid

discrimination

The report was discussed yester-
da>· during a Nursing Home Subcom-
mittee meeting. chaired by State
Rep. David Gubow. D-Huntington

Wood, who .ponvir,-4 1 .., blib i :
dreuing training .In,1 , ,·r'ift.' 6
nurses aldej

Two House bili> 9*,n.4,r,.: ..
Rep Perry Bullard D Un \.f,or.
address Medicaid di.1 nYri.n.ition an,;

are before the Senatt· <*•,mmr··1
Human Rehource. dit,1 h•'Mlf,f '
zens

Promp[ r.,r,i,!t·ranun ,in,: p.
sage of thest· ron.*·r:Ju. h:!0 tie. ':,t
Senate 15 warranted ·dy'. }b 'ih.

Turnhani, the stat¢· 0 1,·P.: ti:zin ,·ar•
ombudsman. with ('itizen> for Itt·tte:

Care, a statewide non pri,f:! .i,1:„• 1
cy group

How·ever st.,t€· It·Ki>trit ,:: ..·:. '
welcomed by all gr-p> t·q,i·, tai.>
the Health Care A»ocia'.5„n , ! ..1.4 1.·

iRan. representing mort· than :74 01
Michigan's nun,ing h.,n:· .ind
homes for Ihe aged

"WIC CRGE great c /Utli,5 in '9.-

legislatures o,n>,derat.on of tr.-·

proposals eper.ding 'e,U.«p,n ,--p·-
cially in light of int·re·£,4:.S , L.,
economic and budde! fi.re, .rb a.
well as severe nianp,·.i,·. .hort.*ge.
with which we ar,· c c,ntr„,t,··i. v.,1

Chuck Harmon. l'Xecutivt· x., r pre'.1

d,1.2 0,1 th,· 11,-J.th (are AAM*·lation

vt V., t..2.,5,

+· n., a the following changes
L i ··· 0.; J,P. gone Into effect ab the

1, -11?' „: a, '. ,ri team suggestions

• 1(,·: -14,n •,f Department of
I'llbi. 11··.mn n.ip, requtring maxi-
r.tint , Li.. :in•·· be imposed in all

_Le•·- A hert. a nursing home falls to
., ; :· r , I .r:„·.i manner that a pa·

• P :abllbh:;rnt ·,f a central re

. ·': . al .1 *,•,peranw· effort be

'%4 , , :. tb· 1 k·i;.irtment •,f Public·
11,·...th and thi· Ix·pdrtment of State
P ..,·e jistinf nining nome employ-
t·· '.4 ··, haw· heen con, ic ted of pa-
! 14 : ' abu.e

• :na,·,•wng p.·nates tor abube

ir·: : ··-t.,h.:sh ,-r,minal penaltieb
: r :.aur·· ··· r•·p, :rt patient abubt
ahd negb·< r ir i Lmer. manner

irt·.c- referred tu tht· action team

9 C '.4. re not aer.,41 (in due to time

1:I...tations. inclu,1,· a·•·rnative long
tern. care «r·.·.,·,-> ,·xpdnd,ng the
.,·..stlabilit:. ·,1 fi,#If·r care and en-
4 ·,I.r,•ging labor buvne>.> and :rjur

ant·,· cornpant,·. 5., provide»,st ef
,·i '11•· 1 a:K· ir. ·.d fl,.0- >E·!tingS

"1{ent- -1-Unin''

• ·,lt''

423-6300

11€·.dth(lip

A co-e=,Cal,048 Catrloi·c .4,9.
S.noc tedica,ec K tre ,-r, C'a

fle, es:ua a,bc pris,ca ce.et.

OP .rA' ' 2 1,6 St Joe" 5 03,
• CS..en er!!, iocatec Or,
Beecr Da:, moad Le'•eer.
Grarc A.ver arc 8 I,lite Asacs

ACC'EC 'eC te :Pie y .e's·5 9
V,cr,gar
• 30 yea,s,r rect•c -E,.r 5- 4

• _a'ge e ougn Ic stle· a com,
Clete Su-CJIum

• S-ai, errouir for :nC[¥'adat

1 1OPEN HOUSE

F - 1
WEDNESDAY

November 4

7-8:30 p.m.

Please call for further information

532-3317

+t ·:·lgatha High School
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 HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES

. HATS . MASKS . MAKE-up . ACCESSORIES

. COSTUMES FOR RENT (INVENTORY LARGEST EVER)
"GORE & MORE"

MAKEUP BY 2 MAKEUP ARTISTS
BY APPOINTMENT

08 Point. 6
Formal Wear & Costumes
33259 FORD ROAD

Bet. Venoy & Wayne
Opposite North Brom. Ford

261-6050

784 S. Main
Hours. Plymouth

OCT. 15-31 451-1515
Mon.-Fri

Noon-9:00 p m
Sat. 10 a.m.-9 00 p.m
Sun. By Appointment

ter 4
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DETROIT TIGERS WILL BE HERE!

Sat, Oc] 31,11 am -1 pm & 2-4pm
Have your photo taken Free

and receive Free Halloween giveaways.

DETROIT HOCKEY STARS!

Sun, Nov 1, 2-4pm. Have vour photo taken Free
with Steve Yzerman and Greg Stefan.

INN)141*,I,fiN4MNIAND!
Open 10 - 9 Daily, 12- 5 Sundays

Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland

f

919.99 tc) 4499.99

Mii,el i-"ul pf ' 4., .ill .hol»e #,om an

r,i,nor,i„,ai, cot/,•chor· 00 2,· N,rir11 new thopes
m wri# ry, rri:,79 4,„„,1 ciatua all in

fhe me" 4 •L,flour wooll

Tiench corin ·pt,4, $ bolnim mmi In me;fons,

fwerch houndsionih cherk; and more.

The ihfiwl-collored checked coal shown,

ours olone #rom Chilition.Dior,

''/ 112//1.,i·h J.·4' 1 '4 '. 2+01 5/1/

Selected colled,ons nol every 5#,le

in eve,y size and coloi.
Sale ends November 3,d

Lord & loylot Foirlon, -336-3100
loares,de - 247-4500 Twelve Oaks- 348-3400

81'atwood Moll- 665-4500

All open dod, 10 fo 9 Sunday 12 to 5
I '

- • I./..../.*I. .--I.- '......

90
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excursions

I CHICAGO WEEKEND

Suneoast Singles t• travel club for
ungles) u offering a Chicago Week
eod Nov 6-• for a charge 01 0140 pei
person (based on double occupancy)
Advance reservation1 are required
as limited space 1, available The

, trip includes transportation on Am
trak and lodging in the Chicago Inn
For reserv.tions or information cal.
455-5810

I PAW PAW WINERV

Canton residents 55 and older are

1 being advised to register quicklv for
a trip to Paw Paw Mich. on
Wednesdav, Nos 18 The charge of

A

r,=£=A .4
.

4 1/ 44 - 4•4 ., Fl U , :'
0 -/ f' 66 29*. i

... - .--. gr.' .:.

Heralding Hallowel

Romping through a country pumpkin patch
sure beats working the supermarket crowds
- just ask jack-o'-lantern lovers Jim and

Brooklyn Posler. The father and daughter

neighbors on cable

au-
t,

..

123 d pays for tran,ponation a
tour of the St Jullan Winery, lunch
al Cornwell'§ Turkey Hot- and a
gutld buo tour 01 Marshall. Mich
The bus will depart the Canton Het
reation Center, Michisan Avenue at
Sheldon. at 9.15 am and return

about 0 30 p m the ume day Ar
rangements are made by Bianco

Travel & Tours To register call the
('anton Semon at 397- 1000

I TO BIRCH RUN

City of Plymouth Parks and Her-
reation m cooperation with Bianco
Travel and Tours ts sponsoring a
one-day shopping trip to Birch Run

un Monday Nov 30 The charge ut
132 50 per penon includes the bus
lunch and shopping at Manufactur
en Marketplace For inform.tio:,
call the recreation office at 4·,5
66 20

0 WESTGATE DINNER

THEATER

A day trip to Westgate l)inner
Theater in Toledo to we ' U Mbld.
Story' will be taken by the -Y Tra
vellen from gam to 6pm Sunda>
Dec 13 The charge of 135 per pt,r
son includes tran»portation, sh„p
ping brunch and the theater per
formance To sign up call 453-2904

£ 2

43
t:·Je

Bill BAESLEA stall photographer

On - --

had a little fun together before buying the
family pumpkin one recent autumn after-
noon at Hamblin's U-Pick at M-14 and N.

Territorial in Plymouth Township.

WSDP/88.1

C 11 Vi#' broadcusb fri„,1 7 30
d m !0 10 J m 111"l,jav f#irm,v4
Thurvbly ami 7.mant m il pm
„,i + rki,1 V j

/).4/1 i /1 1/ , iii./C, 1/'rs

C Jionda,-Frid.n)
7:30 a. m. to f p.m. Studio 88 -

Past and Present Hit Music

noon . Four by One. four songs
in a row b> a pop artist

4,5,6 pm. News File at Four.
Five and Six

6:10 to 10 p.m. 88 Escape -
Modern music

Tillit>411.U (04·t. 29)
7:30 p.m. Girls Basketball -

I'lymouth Salem hosts Livonia
Stevenson

FRI[).lY (Oct. 30)

6.10 p.m. . CEP Sports Weekly
- Host Jeff Umbaugh brings
you the wrap-up of the week in
high school sports.

7:30 p.m.. . Football Game of th,
Week - Plymouth Salem Rocks
vs Plymouth Canton Chiefs.

MONDAY (Vov. 2)

5 p.m. .. Newsfile at Five -
Lastest news. sports. and weath-
er .with newscaster April Ban-
kowski.

11 ESilly 60, 3)
Gpm 88 Escape - Host Anne

(Amer

HEI)#END./i' 60, 1,
6-10 p m Community Focus

Host [)an Johnston

f W.<DP now Is offenng a
dist· jockey serru·e for par-
tir„ 1·',r,11„re informal,„.i

caU the WSDP offlce at 45 j
fi266

Leok fer i,vcoming ep,%od,·
of' Munday .right Myster·w.j
a radio sh,m· ·'*Who-Done-/:

produred 2,1, Curns Paul

CHANNEL 8

THURSDAY (Oet. 29)
3 p.m.. . Healthercise.
3:30 p.m.... Iron Man Triathlon
4 p.m..u .A Commitment to Car-

ing - Feature on the Ronald
McDonald House of Ann Arbor.

hosted by Sandy Preblich.
4:30 p.m.... Sandy! - Host Sandy

Preblich talks with Barbara

Simons about suicide preven-
tion.

5 p.m. .. Beyond the Moon -
Host Mike Best with informa-

tion on life beyond the moon.
5:30 p.m.... Fabulous Fall Fur

Fashions - Show sponsored by

Old Village Merchant Associa-
tion.

6:30 p.m.... Come Craft With Me
- Kay Micallef with Dian
Smith who demonstrates guilt-
making.

7 p.m.... Sportsview - Hosts
Ron Cameron and Bob Page

7.30 p.m.... Northville Bluegrass
- Phoenix.

8 p.m.... Open Lines.
8.30 p.m.... Plymouth Fall Festi-

val: Just Me and the Boys-
9:30 p.m.... Community Upbeat

- Sharon McDonald and Canton

resident Denise Swope ark pro-
ducers of the talk show

r---- COUPON----7

' "Shear-Delight"'1 1

, Beauty Salon ,
1

i WELLA $ 2" . .1 1

1 Haircut Extra

1-'Itl[).U' (Oct.:111)

3 p.m. .. Bustin' Barriers - [n-
formation and enttrtaniment

geared toward h.indlapped and
senior citizens

3:30 p.m. Sports - High school
boys football action with Livo-
nia Churchill vs. Plymouth Sa-
irm

5:30 p.m. . 1101]>·wood Hotline

Monster Movies Favorne.

p.uch as Godzilla. Rodan. Frank

en>trin. and space creatures
6:30 p.m.. .. The Oasts -- Cont,-

man the Barbarian Invad ,·7

Oasis. Dr Z sings '1{unian Ant
trials'

7 p.m... Milt Wilcox Show

Former Detroit Tigrr pttcher

Milt Wilcox with co-host Harry
Katapodis

7:30 p.m. Come Craft With Me

8 pm. Fabulous Fall Fur

Fashions

9 p.m.. . Darlene Myers Show -
A discussion on relationships

9.30 p.m. Videotunes - Favor-

ite videos of I)avid Daniele Spe-
cial guest The New Alphabet
Rock with guest appearance bv

Art Vargas as Boy George. Look
Mr the New Dittilies.

%.1'rt R [).1 Y (Oct. 3I)

3-p.m. Beyond the Moon.

3·'11) p.m. Healthercise.

4 p.m. Get In Shape, Keep in
Shapt'

4:30 p.m A Commitment to

('aring

5pm Plymouth Fall Festival

Just Me and the Boys
fi pm. The Grande Beat - A

dance show hosted by Greg Lea
.ind videotaped at the Grande
Ballroom

7 p.m. & ideotunes

7:341 p.m. . The Oasis.
H p.m. Sportsview
H:30 p.m.... Iron Man Triathlon.
9 p.m Hollywood Hotline

Monster Movies.

CHANNEL 15

rlit-liSDAY (Oet. 29)
1 p.m.... Chef Bui-Carb Hallow-

GOTTSCHL

TURKEY E
Will have premium qua
fresh dressed turkeys fc
Thanksgiving Holiday.

Reserve your Turkey

een Special - The Chef carves

up pumpkins and critters for
Halloween

3:JO p.m. .Ia>rees Haunted
House A listing of and look at
local sites.

4 p.m.... Committee for Citizens
Awareness - Information

about government issues pre-
sented by Canton Chamber of
( 'ommeree

4:30 p.m. .. Christeens Cable
Talk - Halloween Is it a trick

or a treat' Guest Diane [)aska-

lakis will take viewers calls

5.30 p.m. Off the Wall

6 p.m. Youttiview - Christian
artist and music This week

highlights of a Petra concert
held at a rodeo in Texas.

6:30 p.m. . The Mime Show --
Presented by students at Cen-
tennial Educational Park

7 p.m.. . Autocross.

7:30 p.m. Omnicom Sports

ALK

RM
itr.

1- thi·

48 12] N Territorial
now' Pivmouth. Mich.

4,3.6483 453-4661

Scene - Hamtramck Eagles vs
Wisla A.C. in soccer

9 p.m. . . Yugeslavian Variety
Hour

FRIDAY (Oct. 30)
3 p.m. . MESC Job Show - Pro-

duced by Michigan Employment
Security Commission targeted
at helping unemployed people
gain insight on the job market
and information about a variety
of skills and resources.

3.30 p.m.... Coolung With Cas -
Chef Cas Wolyniee prepares a
gourmet selections.

Are you paj
to msur€

I f you insure more tha
our Multi-car Discount c

save you money.

All,lati In,urance Company 

4 p.m. . Veselka Polka Brass
Band - Dancers from Czecho-

slovakia perform at the Grande
Ballroom.

5 p.m.... The Lupe & Beatrice
Variety Show - A program on
Hispanic American issues. cul-
ture, and entertainment.

6:30 p.m. ... Jaytees Haunted
House.

7 p.m.. . Frankenstein's Daugh-
ter - A mad scientist expert-
ments on his own daughter.

8:30 p.m. .. County Impact

9 p.m.. .. Voices of South Africa.

/ing too much
i two cars?

n one car

:ould

4 8 Brent M. Wasik
Senior Account Agent

1108 S. Main

Plymouth MI 48170 '0 Years.411518" Agen,
451-0200

All state'
;44- COUPON - -5-<n
acy
1 JVC -      - JVC

KS-AJ 17

CASSE-ECAC AECE .9

 DEALER RADIO A.AILAR. 6
1 ..1 .. ...A

il. A ifidilixil {ful ..... ...1 PRICE '147.00 ·I":LE SOPP. 'E 4 1 - .... 0. .-

.                                                       •:r: :••t ::0 0A5T
...

0 LOng& T.lted Hair E,tra * 2- 1-- 0 •N DASH AUTO AFVEASF LASSFTTE How do you get all the advantagesWith '.TEAEO F-VI AM Lj,4 E A 1

 HAIRCUT Z 4 1  E•tens ve & tdilit,onal oart. extra ,
0 E ·ee Norrnal ir,slaildt:.1 or. U.,·11 Se:i I of whole life and term protection Brighten your holiday0 '5.00 , in one policy? entertaining from our extensive1

Expires 1 1 30 87

RADIOS• ALARMS, • r.ADAR

1 DETECTORS•PHONES
, WARREN AT VENOY , No problem. collection of traditional,, Behind Amantea s Restaurant ,  30254 Ford Rdfat Henrv Aum New Perma Term 2 Universal Life Insurance

525-6333 1 - Garden c,4 from Auto-Owners gives you the complete country, and casual lighting
1..... COUPON ----J 261-5250 flexibility and low cost vou need for a grow-

ing famify - all in one policy.
Just ask you "no problem'' Auto-Owners
agent to tell you how Perma Term 2 Univer-
sal Life Insurance can be no problem for you'

SAVE64•10.0....en In=39
Frank Hand Frank Hand 20793 Farmington Rd

1 m11 6/ j -O -lin Insurance Agency Farmington• 478-1177
, v./1 LI g 1/ 20 0 50% 00

Tutry

BRAKE

SALE •*
.

jl.

HAYE A WONDERFUL WINTER

Start Skiing
. . . learn to ski

Winter Walden

D

40

* Ski Club Fbr Children V
/ 1]er,Iririi•, r,i i•*tifict AL

• r,pr(.1.1' 1'"14'.In, 11,1 thi·• bletimp warian) im pad, and.hii,%
1 .r·'dt...t· ir Yot,•1% I ;·e'.,1 · 4·I :··•,1, 1 4 ..· y ,)Ii„{11•, c.k.„•F t.!il#•0 / Hi

• Prof,iss„>i·,1 •1 ·41',11 1,1„,

I br':,111 r lav//

• 1 1•.fit•·' 1 1 i.,n. 4.itti,. 1,1, N

bul,/1.1, Lili,·,lit,k •.,1,6.·.

CALL TUFFY • Adult · 1.,I ..... t, Hi'

ib at: Call Val at: . 1 -A. .Aaa. la a a „-,AA

)
BRING A FRIEND Schrader'sCall Bc- -

rUM OVI,UD DAVIMUD
459-5050 729-5900  I Home Furnishings
PLYMOUTH WESTLAND Teaching KIDS to V/SA

/////// /'•Imdi imik• f .117j op, 1.,471 .:pu· pa„
210 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 35440 Ford Rd SKI is our Business
Between Lilly and Main Corner of Wayne Rd ..i

11(}11 1.111'> h.11 9 1,Ill X c 'enter St
'In .,I,u i f i,!her d 5, ount, ,¥efill-Munlk Pad, 1 itr.. 5ple I nd, None winter walden 855-1075 .Nort hrilk, Thtit-> A Fn 11 4
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New disabled
des the bus progranManulactur
Informatior

ite at 4 L 5

1, Tedd *chn//de,

ER 11."-11.

A new regtond recreation pr•·late I)inner
gram for the physic·all, and ment.1e Mestjid•
ly dilabled could replace the M diedhe"Y Tra
down Tri City Therapeutti Pri,gratilI m Sunda>
Westland Mayor Charles (,riffin wid
Mwdayition, sh„p

Griffin, speaking at d nt> councilheater per
453-2904 Ntudy session concerning the fate of

the Tri-City Program. recommended
the formation ot a task for{·e made

up of area rittes to stud> iniplenien
tation of a new program

The council had approved the ad
min,5tration § plan for chanting th•·

- Westland-based pri,gram to a reht·
dents-only effort in August

, 3) Griffin said Monday the task force

Host Anne would "look at broadening the so,pe
of the refined program ''

Others at the study session sug

WO, 1) gated holding a group consultation
,· Focus with the representatives from

Wayne and Garden City. the two
other paying members of the former
Tri-City program. before the forma-

ffennu u lion of a task force

for har. 4About 30 people. including Wayne

11. t ited •hal he wid were pu,1
tibt· re,ults in previou, cooperative
benturn - the Nankin Transit Au

thi,rit. tor local publit transporta
ti•in .ind the Central Wayne Count>
Unitalion Authority

Ann Boolin. representing the Con
1,·renee of Western Wayne jaid •
pruperl> run multwommuntly Prip
irdlit -,uld provide better cham·rs
ti, tap Into count> and state re
source, .nd mone>

But council members attending
the *1*ton wid any ne• program
would have to address the issue that

forced last summer's changes

p.·r,·rived inequities In who footh th,·
bill for the program

C tty officials were upset that
Westland contributed more th.in 60

percent of Tri-City's $73,000 budget
lait year while unlv 204 local re·u
dents were enrolled among the near
ly 500 clients

Tnder tne previous arrangement
Wayne· and Garden City contributed
the remaining 40 percent of the pro-
gram's budget

Bl T A LARGE percentage of par

Eldorado

on the
block
A 1977 Cadollic Eldo,•do 00

on, 01 tho Illme thal -,11 bl

on 'he luclion block begin

nino 7 p.m Fnday Oct 30 1
on the Ma,flowl, Molling 
Houle for Ihe PoltoPlul I

Auction spon,ofed by the

Rolar, Club of Plymputh
Bu*inelle hom the Plym-

oulh community have do-
nalid now ilims and se,-

vices lor the auction A pre-
view ol me,chandle and

cocktalls Ire oered al 6 30

P.m. Admile,on ,§ free

donations are tax deducti

ble. PolooPIus. Rotary Inter- 9
national'* project aimed at
eradicating pol,0 will be the i
recip,ent ol money raised by 
the auction, which will be ;

conducted by Whalen Auc- i
lion Service ol Plymouth 
Plymouth Rotarians Dr Bill

Covington (lell) and Bill
Robinson are shown eica

mining the Eldorado to be
auctioned o Friday.

-- - - - - - CLASSES START
Mayor Patrick Norton. several ticipants in the nationally recognized

November 9. 1987e at 45j Westland council members and can- therapeutic recreation program -Ost. ..8581'-€·13 140fx *.O,ir<- Cic ss;tieds ¥wof k. O
didates, representatives from the were from cities making no financial - -
Wayne-Westland and Livoma school contribution at atl, city officials said 91 -/'a #21 v DANCE Unlimited

g ep»di,
districts and state Rep Justine Michael Mushett. a former diree-

ysterleh
---mu'S 'C OC A V ... OC A V

Barns, D-Westland. attended the tor of the program who fought the 'A-Vr vi-up
-Done- le

Sitter Available

meeting m Bailey Center , hange to residents-only restriction
WIL WHEATON I n

'aul. 1
said Monday he was pleased with the --=-

NORTHERN Ballet Theater
Fitness Fun in

GRIFFIN admitted there wah city's decision to reassess the pro Les &Thu,5 -XPU-83:3¥

i some merit to claims by Tri-Citv grarn Your Neighborhoc
supporters that by limiting the pro- "It almost looks like things have

Fo, Mofe in,or-nal,0- Cal,

gram to Westland residents only. the gone full cycle." he said "They (the 349-1607 • 455-1963

city would be limiting the quality of i·tty) are going to ask other commun-
the program. ities to get involved in reaching a de-   _FREE i,

"To have a successful program. cision , Ddominal & Glule/1 i
you need the participation of oth- "That's what we've been looking ....2/. . r 1 Workout Tape i

ka Brass ers,"he said. for all along." --w Classes in the Plvrnouth Area . .... th.- 8 'le....,0. 0

11.ild MHP IM€'ral .
UUM<181

DOC,

)d

n Czecho-

e Grande 4..,„ ' 9 8 - B A n e 1 7 01 Me v eo '

Beatrice ALL SEATS PENN THEATRE Late Show·
760 Pinnimin Avi., Plymouth

ogram on *1.50 453-0870 Fri & Sat 
Haunted

s Daugh-
it expert-
,ter.

Tlpact

Africa.

h

Wasik

it Agent

ain

1 48 1 70

Melitti

Trinl 10- .0,1.
10 cup coffeemaker

Anniversary
Sale

Reg.
Price *29.99

SALE *22.99 8

MFR'S. 6

 Free A Poor Child
Being HeldHostage.

¢&,CE - A · ' ·: , t.·n :vi.,:ize: it hund:c.i-.,1 Iti.,u>.1:-1.1.. 4 Cili:-
Li:-C:'. 111 Fil:rd H, I!U J"Li;'.IN;C. .ce bc:r:12 he.j }1,·- ..k

.c ,]r' ,ind.lgIA }r.ill·C:' . kr- 6'1:..'.--.':.

•Compact Size . Brews 2 to 10 cups

•See through Water • Lighted ON/OFF switch
Reservoir • Filters Included

• One Year Warranty
e Glass carafe for easy pouring

- 5.00

17.99

b ....' /---,<Ir.01*'./.:'.'+ /:i0./,2.:,:'
·.i···:h.·:-dreis need heip

Throus:ii LL F w. c.iI-: .:\ : # - I .::'L:'. Al:.I.
-

t'l • ''; 1 1 :I L i . . '. i.Al'.iL.

'E::ir .:; 47*,r.hir :·!i.:re·· ti:,i: .: p. *·ir .-hrid :i -
.-C·'·- 0 :c'· c aot!11:12 :t-'ll-dIC,li,i·«>I.0..c- . 2-1.2:...

.'I,k.·.: 3% 4,1 .:c·r 1 .c·.ir· pick .:; z.':ir ;:1.ine nov;
1112  i!{ thr, tiili-!Tee.nun'.!ie:- 1,;.:: 07 Jan tne.li ..
7146' to rv:':i. + .·:ir child

ve

FREE Can of Melitta Gourmet Coffee Chri>tian Children's Fund, 1nc.
with purchase of Melitta LCM 10S - - I- Melitta

1-800-228-3393

Coffee Filters FULL RANGE / oqyx fu,y100 Reg. '3.69 MELITTA international, ltd.
Pack COFFEE S 15.991 vSALE *2.99 GRINDER 17 Forest Place • Plymouth • 459-4411

1.2
r-

NOTICEOFPUBLICHEARING33533 FIVE MILE AT FARMINGTONRD. 18 
422-1155 -1............ 937-1011 -- I ..--.--=----=--------.-. CHARTER TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE

Date Tefca: Novembe, 2• 1987
, me ; p 7

Place 41600 S,• Mi,e Road

MINI--7 i HOLIDAY SALE i v Vi CAL; .A. E .. noE tha, the i., a-n,ng Commiss,or, Of the C'-d·"
Tr•34" • -f Nor:f·'' r *aF. schedule: a puBLiC *EARING 4, be he c 6
Le. : 4. Na,ember 24 95- 1' 7 Jo r, m. E.ste'-' S,anaa·,3 -,mea: 144 No

P n, . 11 ··,v|,ie ' ·'69:Sh·IC.C Cer :e, 416). S., 1.1 e Roa.: 14.0··•v,$,e .01·:h·;ia· '
ne Purpae 01 hear·go the pub¢,c conce·n,Ic a :i·orosec ·e:of•Ing arc· ·, rl.F 3/bu h amtrof                                                            , ··as • ·llc'*s

 Ge# b.1114• savings- th. 1 TO RE ZONE FUROV Q I SINGLE FAVIL.' HESIDENT AL AND 8-' LOCAL
8.}SINE·.45 T: ti ]GENE NA. BUSINESS

 to our Country Christmas g  *Elly |loor WHII. 6.1114. shine! : P.,· ,·Is ' r ·urert, .n :'·e .C·.h.esfco,ne, .-' Hagge'h Roacanc E ve
'4· ,· noad , c.,·,eas! . Se. t,e- ·3 C.PN -7 0': 49 00'0 001 CPN " Cl'C +
,)011 001 Cr'•. ..052 (,4 ·2'.5 00· an: a. ea:emer.: acre,s, pa,a, CPN " 2'.

1 .9 0013 00'
Open House 4 1

 Refreshments and plenty of Chnstmas Cheer! 1  1 U.'1 i'•E 9 5 (U -3

f In I
Ir /

1 Sunday, November 1
12:00 - 5:00 p.m.' 4 -- I- ' 0 1 ....

4 -\ \\ +

1

6 1 ,>1 h.\-1-/

We will be open every Sundap from Zil'¥'+4- 'ir ¥r _.,Fn
U/frify.,974,23 • Monnington N WON I I

nevm need; $1,ipp,ng diessing I November 1 to Christmas 9 #M1RN)*TO,IKA • Supetio, floin • Style, potierni. colors
rests'ance' 101 every taite

 , Special prices for
Holiday Hours beginning Nov. 1 1 , ma,*sgiv•,g - SALE PRICES -

For Example:

Mon-Wed 10-6 1 $149 A 9' x 12' Room ;279'Thurs-Fri 10-9 , aslowas
includes subfloor

Sat 10-5 1 (Regularly '13.95 Sq. yd.) andins,alialion

Sun 12-5 , 1110!m!%101,

The Corner Curtain Shoppe, Inc.  | PLYMOUTH
853 W Ann Arbor Trail

.1 FLOOR COVERING
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

(313) 453-0640 .  HOURS: 33611 Plymouth Road
  Mon -Thun -Ffl 930-9.H 1 blk. Well of Farminoton Road . T--Wed -Sit •30-000  UVONIA • 427-7120

11

,

1
t

1

i
13 -- 1 / 4, / i ¢

1 i

FlvE MI .0

1 i

At the Pubil Hearing Ihe Planning Comm,55,on mar Fecommend
re.·tin,Ag 01 the sublect premises lo any use allowable unde, the p,ovis,ons

81 Ni,rlhvill,• Tewnship Zoning Ordinance No 77
THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be eummed by me

putili: during 'egular business hours at the Noilhville Togn,hip Civil
Center 41600 SI. M,le Road. Noithv,lie Michigan on regulli business days
01 said ollice through November 24 1987

PAT WRIGHT CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIPOFNOATHVILI.E

PLANNING COMMISSION

(11)29 87 NA

--

Rebate

Final

Cost

--
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The naked uth
about our °t pnces.

Adolfo suits 'ust *259.
Once you discover John Kent'stop-quality menswear and discount prices, The truth is, it's easy to see why men who dress the best for less, wear
you'll wear our clothes or nothing at all. John Kent or nothing at all.

Rit now you can choose a fine, 100-percent worsted wool suit from our Come see for yourself soon.

Adolto collection. discount-pnced at only $259.00 (priced elsewhere at $425.00). Orchard Mall, Orchard Lake Road at Maple, West Bloomheid. 855·6677• Wonderiand Center next to Montgomery Ward.

Or select from our other Adolfo suits starting at $269.00.
Plymouth Road at Middlebelt, Livonia, 425-9500•Oak Brook Square. Linden Road across from Genesee Valley Mal]. Flint. 733 8180
•The Corners. 13 Mde at Southheld Road, Beverly Hills, 258-6980 • Tech-Plaza Center, Van Dyke at 12 Mtle. Warren. 573-4400

You can choose from hundreds of other famous-maker suits at every John Kent Monday Saturday. 103 mto9pm Sunday, noon to 5pm Tech-Pim. Orchard Mall, Saturday, 10 amro 6pm
store. Theyre available in both single and double-breasted styles. and in a wide

'Variety of materials and fabrics, including flannels and hard finishes. And don't
forget that John Kent can save you money on shirts and ties that perfectly 1*INI*rIr aES
:jomplement your new suit.
2 At John Kent. you'll always find just what you re looking for at everyday low,
discount prices. With friendly, helpful service that caters to your specific needs. For some men, its John Kent or nothing.
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House explodes self-help road fee bill 2-1
8, T- Mochald
513" *,11-

Stale lawmaken Tue,•d.n Jin..
mited a key buddlng block In mbur
bia'§ Attempt b, lund new bial ru.id
i unstruction

The Houw •,1 Hrpre,ent.,i,t··

bumbed. 2 1 enat,lind legl.liti„n
that would hair 1,1en 4-•,untw, •lth
ntgh en,nomic· Er„•th the p•,ut·r •,;
It·vy 'inip-·t fir. „n ,!t·jel•,p•·r. ··f
c ommer,·141 Indu.11 1.„ .ind ..par,
ment pri,Jecth

| m 1,4.r, 41,·1[,•inite·,1 ..i,1 ,J,a,t:
t.rubba litaridging Ilir.·. b,r ·,! 1.,.
Oakland O,unly lt„.i,1 ('·„itrik....,11
lie ha, been selling th•· ide·., un, e re
turninK from a n.ston.,1 - ·,2.-·fitp,n
1 I z & i·ariago

We intt·nd ti, pur.u•· 2 11 0,• k ;r
tim,·, in Nouth ('urld.fl., (,rut, b.:
-itd

Bl T REP WAX!#E 11•·rm.in I )

Southfteld. thi· bill 3 .ponvir was
!*ss optinlistic· about tr-\ in,i .1£.sin af
ter the 63-34 defeat

I have other bill. 1 ·lon i An„w· 11

1 1•dit !111,• b pu'.... :·i ··fA.d/·hi
1.4,11 1 11. .e• , f•! 'c·f f: ... A Indal f

laid

Ur,; ,!t: an , ..•-0.'tail . qi! flt-11,
bill Ii,r 64..,'.n•· 1,ia .rd '61.,i ,·mb

4.• ne·v·•- , r:,2 K , f:' , „untit·. b.,1:,b

Dra r i, 1 i

1'/4-,ori· t.• I . h•,·.q t,Lo *1•·!- p,2
ttlt 0 -in,1 .,i i •.| • Clf.U,..1.f!' ir•,Il

Jum, ..11...f., :.ar·] . ,!f: ,rilf J

P "41 041'11.1'd '' IM ' f.¢' Jn, Al f 4

If i,jAJ.ir.,1 f..kl '14,f. I .•.':I.rt• ,·
1{,·;,1.fit.1 ..f 1,11'..4 1 .,t 1% 1/1.Jf

v,j•· t:.0 1 1.:k. . fill d.·11-,hi'., r: · ti;ip,itt
•·,1 1.•.r H ti., Iii.' E .'.' 1|, :• . h„w

.ir 1.1. t·;,14 i''..',ti - ..·.,1
.lu,tin.· 11.41 ni t,!

U.--thrid Herman .2 ,· i.t.1.4·.4

Jame. Atn/n., ·:I ,:,1,,:. 0% ilfred

W.·bh „111.*,twi'nk

1 N·ri„w r.it. ag...n: 1,•hn lie·nnt·tl

A l{•·illad I.·An>,11.p

IM·ni,K r..: .strg rit Hillhan ki·ith

•,1 1;.irt!,·i, f :t·.

Republic .,11# b,r W \ Bri,thi·rti,n
01 F.irrninit„l: 'lai I)un,1.61%# •d

Wi•>t lit•,tinlf.i·:,: di.·lit!. '.1 5·- ·,t

H.rft.,f k.. 111. ..9.1 (il,111,0 4p.rk. „t
Ifi,> J.. I ' la ! An'I

R.·pul, ' -•,i, ,.gdar' 1 •0 H.Inke,
d LA•,ca (Mraid t./• ·,1 l'i. It.•jutta

50·lf, W J . ' •

61(01 14 84('A!$(. the h.11 *,·re

111•· 1., p..car. %1"flit . r.. | "Jgur 493
111.1 9, i lf!,fli•·f, .,1. ir,ill.-trt,1, Itt-6•·i

'Per I

4, 1„.•·d ••·f•· th•· %1.i h gal, 1"4,
4 Jdtl•,f ,! 11·.1,it·buit•lt·,3 drti: m.inv

rt·.:41, L.1.i; ri·.,1 ,·*t.,ti· firn.. At.•,4·

arturl.,·n! w ..i i.unirf.rd up L; Re·,1
1-r,1 4 It.·nre·tt

1 '1•·s ..r. anip.1€ r It·•: wil. 1,1,1 1 2
;*r, t·,11 1„ tr,t· prin· „f , L,nt.•· 1 .t·

4.'· 2 i•·n,·nt 11*urt· f ..l.1· th.,1 .
r:t•,r•- 'i••·A That 1•lit ..4·1 1. 60,1 t.,

thi· p, c • a .in SHU 11,11 1 1:,im¢·
Abi,ut HU per, ent „i [**T)1*' + ..0 1

lu.•hE for puri·fur>i· :d ni·w· r.•,tr,e-
Thl> 'Alil diquaill> indn> prow•·,
tnt· 51,·.,·r•. There wil; b.· .1 .,Kna

t.,·Ii :,·- rp,i,>ing 1,» p,b,
Iii·riri .:i ,·•,unter,·,1 1· w,„61,1 5,· bet·

'•·r t·, imi,rti/•· thi· :i·•· .st„ u 3,1 >ear

molt K ,%'· th.*11 to , n.:r K• 0 !,•· p,-,br , ,·
?,kir:•·1 t.,ri·-

*v ian t havt de,t.upment -th
uut f,•adj bht- haid 11 tfltpalt |419
13/2 1 J ne,• ant] oil-tht *all id<4 It .
bet·r. u,cd el-where

but ilher many wh, i of the 6,11
Bernian wid in . curridor interi,ew

sh•· preter, 4 hiate•ide g/Juhne 6.1
int r.-u"I a me.urt· C.•n fli..rw

h.11 d 'ippair,
11 *•,uid be a true u-r Itt T.,ur
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Voters to decide
CARE. J

frax issues, council on ballot
l'F.St )AY $ 4,[er. in the ,·11, 1,1 1 '1> inouth

.,nd I'ls mouth -1*.,wri.hip #,ill be viting
On J mll!.INt' It,I thr I'linouth 1)ixtrict
1.,brar>

Towliship voters .il:i, u 11] ilt·*'ide the outconw
Of tno „lher mill.,Re requed. prit· tor an oul-
do•,1 su 1111'11114: pool. the •,ther tur a second
township park

Cit> voters .,1.•, 1, 111 elect tour people lu the
Plvmouth ('it; (*,unimision The c.indulate,4 .,re
mc·unibents Denni> 11,1.i. 11.in' Childs. Janies Ja-
bara and Donald fuller the challengers are Gre-
0,)4-)- Green. Hon,ild I.,11:elle and Jean Morrow·

 The thi-et· recen ipg the most votes will be elect-
ed 111 hllil bl'.11' Icrin>4. the candidate with the
low:-th hightit ninitber 01 votes will receive a
!'.Vt,-lt·,tr It'rill

rHE. 1.IMRAR¥ BO.ARD is asking for .in in-
crt·.»e ot 0 4 Hilil : 4(1 cents per $1.000 state equ-
2!1,7,·d valll.ilitini. The library now operates with

0:8 mili,HI) cent: per $1.0{10 SEVI
It .4,proved. the 04 mill increase would (·)st

the owner of .t home worth $100.000 an addi-

4 11.11 $2t) ave.,r

I he ballfit i>sce proposed by resident Jane
M ·Court seeks up to 2 mills ($2 per $ 1.000 SE.\3
.or one year to build a swimming pool in Plym
,,l:th Township Park. Ann Arbor Trail at
Ma'lumpha That proposal would cost an addi-
' ion.il $1(10 a >ear for the owner of a $100.000

11,)tise.

Ihe third ballot issue. proposed by a group led
b>- 1.cir.,ine Potorhick. seeks 3.5 mills {$350 per
$ 1,000 BEV) for two years to buy a 31-acre par-
rel at Haggerty and Scho„[craft for a township
park Meijer Inc has a purchase option on the
property and wants to build a shopping center
there. If the park propo<al passes. the cost would
be .in addinonal $175 for the owner of a $100.000

Ilt,Use

THE PARK proposal was primarily motivated
b>· a desire tu halt plans for the shopping center
und not by a desire for a park.

fhe (,bserver believes the park proposal was
ha:til>- conceived. Evidence is lacking to estab-
tish thal there is a need for a 24-acre park in the

2 township or that Schoolcraft-Haggerty is the
, be:t 1,1,-:111„n

In .uiditier, development of the 24 acres w(luld

ilic·i-ease the tax base t-sing the site as a park
would remove the 24 acres from the tax rolls.

We urge residents to vote NO on the park tax.
The prop„:al for the swimming pool also is va-

, gue The logic 01 2 mills for one year is unclear
2 A <mailer Nev.·, tur a longer term may have made

inore xense

The Observer has no problem with government
building an *,utdoor swimming pool if residents

are willing to pay jor unc 1 lie motivt· brfund Ihi·
proposal is a positive unc not defencive Ttli).c
who really feel there s a m·cd tor ali outdoor potil
should vote yes on the 2111111%

But The Observer It•t•IN there .ire bio m.im

questions remaining to .tipport tht· 1,1-1,1,0%.d W.·
urge a ZO vote on the lic,4,1

TIll< 1.[Blt.#H; 1-t•qut'St :iN·cille. .1 mill.IM,·
amount baxed on .1 .tud> 01 ,,clu.,I .ind projecled
O)341%

If approved. the 0 4 mill will continut· current
services including children > pri IM 1-·Imming I.age
print books. service to :1'1111,1- citin'11>. lilli·ro
computers for publw use video ind .tudit, c.,s-
settes

The new tax revenues Mi,uld pa> b,r opening
the library on Frida> s and adding Sunday aller
noon hours. Reference saurcex tor 1,11%1 Ill•» drid

research would be expanded .ind tull tilli· stall·
ing would be guaranteed for tht· childierA rooin
and adult service desk

The 08 mill now levied lor the lil,rat->- cuts the
corner 100 closely. Canton Is levying 2 Ii]Ill: m,u
and most nearby mumcipalities Ity> I or more
mills The increase to 1 2 mills is not „ut m line
The Observer urges a YES vote on the libr.ir>
tax-

LOOKING AT THE field of inc·umbent: itil.i

.Jabara and Childs have demonstr.tted their qual-
incations by their performance

Bila has demonstrated leadership a + a com-
missioner and does his homework befi,re .how Ing

up for meetings. Bila offers a perspective worth
listening to. He has earned re-election

Childs and Jabara are veterans in cit> Azovern·
ment who know the city well Both are skillful

legislators adept at dealing with the public
Childs especially has strong communication
skills Both build on the cit€s strong points with
their positive approach to leadership

Jabara. as a developer with projects in towe'.
has conflicts of interest but declares those o,n

flicts and abstains from voting lie should. how-
ever. also refrain from discussion and let his de-

velopment partners do itte talking
Of the challengers. Loiselle is a former com-

missioner with experience on the planning com-
mission Green also ts a planning (·c,ni:vilist,in,·r
whose Involvement makes him a credible <·andi

date

Of the two challengers. Loiselle 1% the !11, pre

experienced with a Inure bulanced grasp m Ilw
communit v

The Observer. then. endorses thi· candida,·ies

of Dennis Bila, Mar, Childs, Ron 1.oiselle toi

four-year terms. and Janies Jabara lor a two-
year term
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Overcrowd ing
at Allen, too
To the editor

In response to Man· K. Williams·
letter to the editor Oct. 15.

There are a few of us with chil-

dren attending Allen School that are
sympathetic to Mary K. Williams
and her battle with the school board

over the large classes at Farrand.

My daughter is In first grade at
A]len and there are 31 pupils in her
class There are 31 and 29 in the

other first grade classes. The princi-
pal has asked for support for the
teachers of the students in both first

and fifth grade, and he has made
minimal progress

We are presently working on a let-
t,·r to the school board stating our
concerns with the enrollment. This

problem will not go away, so it is
time to begin to think of our chil-
dren Are there any other schools in
the Plyniouth Canton district with
class sizes too large? It's time to ad-
dress this problem

Tamara Milazzo

Plymouth

Keep pastoral

life in place

Education

Money is only a partial solution
; -- T COSTS an extimated $143 a dav. $52.145 u

  -year, to put a kid in a youth home. It's time we spent more on
Thar's one 01 the best reasons we c·an

education. But let's spend our
think of for strengthening Michigan's edu-

2 rational system. money, time and energy wisely.
: For youth borne residents and other troubled
2 youngsters. the faces change but the profile re-

spending, it's time wt· urged thern to move
 inains the same - almost invariably they cannot

quickly to help produce Inort· :r]1 -supporting
: read, cannot perform simple mathematic func-
Z lions and lack even the rudimentary skills need-

graduates
It's time we demanded our witiligiter< were

ed to get and keep a job
literate. not only with regard ti, re:nling fkill> InitIrs a grim picture And it's getting worse The
in mathematics, science and th,· bast<· c·Itizenshipfuture for untrained. unskilled workers grows in-
principles upon which our nation is buill. creasingly dim in this computerized. specialized

To do that. we need m band t,ige·thi·r to press
I .iKe.

our elected officials into inakine ht,·racy a top
state priority

: IT'N TIME we spent more on education. But

lets spend our money, time and energy wisely.
WE NICED to dernand our governor dec·lart· anThe Harden Commission. a state study group

educational emergency.'' providing both a ,·Ii·headed by a former Michigan State Univesity mate and timetable for change
president. has put forth a number of bold propos-

We need to demand the Michip:in l},·partmentals for overhauling public education in our state.
of Education develop programs to t„,c,ft readingMany of these proposals have already been
writing and thinking skills aniong gruegling stii-

; presented on these pages Most undoubtedly will dents
2 be debated by citizens and school officials

We need to demand our stal,· 1,·vi.J,it„r,4 flig up
 throughout our state the money to support these progr;„ri: .,3 w,·11 a>,
 There's a danger. however, that the boldest

to retrain teachers in financlail·. ·31 .,I)[,111 %,·11(,(11
· proposal - closing the gap in per-pupi] spending

districts in how to implhment Ih,·m
i among Michigan public school districts - will We need to demand our 1„c·.,1 9·h„„1 <liftrn·ts
· obscure what should be the real educational goal

implement these programs and 11 ri,·,·,·%.4,r)
f boosting literacy among Michigan public school give them the money to do M,

ntudents
-

0 - Equalizing the amount of money spent per pu-
And we need to work wilh f,111 10('d| NehoolA

: pil ts a worthy goal. but even commission mem-
and our kids - in seeing to A lhal ,·v,·ry high: hers admit il's t,nly part of the solution.
school graduate can become a productive mern-

BECAL'SE TEACHER salaries and benefits
ber of society. It's time business and sc·hool 1,·acl-

account for such a largr proportion of school ers sat down. locally and statewide. to discuss the

budgets: inequality of dollars spent per pupil re- kind of employee needed for futur,· jobs

lire·ts an inequity ot teacher pay as much as a It's too easy to become trapped in a financial

lack of quality ed,wation. While teacher salaries debate that will only pit rich schoo] distriets

in many districts ore shockingly low, spending against poor ones, ultimately wast ing ,·veryone's
more per student won't automatically translate time.

into a more literate, employable crop of stu- There's a generation at risk Tinw is short. but

dents the answer is clear. If we don'I move to meet

Rather than tying up our schools and state their needs now, we'll be doomed to prm·id<' for
government in a lengthy debate on per-pupil their needs from this point forward

s and comain the signature
r letters to 300 Nords

things that other cities with our ca-
pabilities did long ago with past,
well-planned spending.

The summer parks program was
one step m the right direction I am
grateful to Marilyn Young for init 1-
ating that and thank all involved

Many. many more names tumble
through my head as people who give
and do and speak for the good of
Plymouth. I am sure there are good
Intentions and good people on the
present commission, too

I DO FEEL that they are on a
path, full-speed toward expansion of
the downtown area, forgetting or
placing on a secondary agenda plans
for a YMCA, for example. using land
around our city. I feel strongly that
we will destroy the pastoral nature
of Plymouth if we bow to building
after new building downtown.

I am not as well informed as I

should be to write on city affairs
Even so, I wanted to express my
concerns and fears so you might
know that most of us care very
much. We do feel that most of our

words fall on a new, downtown,
brick wall

I. for one, have waited a long time
for this Nov 3 election and plan to
say my piece in ballot form.

Karen S. Jallos,

Plymouth

Where was

Neighbor meeting that was called m
to your paper last week. It was obvi-
ous by the large turnout of people
that this organization. aimed at in-
fluencing Rep. Carl Purse]1 to vote
against aid to the Contra rebels. ts
well supported in this community.

Since the organization was formed
in this area six weeks ago. over
1.600 handwritten letters have been

mailed to Rep. Pursel] voicing the
opinions of his constituents. This
kind of outpouring from this commu-
nity should not be ignored by the
newspaper that specifically repre-
sents them .

I will look forward to reading fur-
ther accounts of their mission in

your newspaper. as well as ad-
vertisements for their gatherings.
Thank you for your time in this mat-
ter.

Sheryl M. Pimlott.
Redford

Law's gun bill

must not pass
To the editor:

State Rep. Gerald Law. R.-Plym-
outh, a member of House Judiciary
Committee, has tent his name'as a

sponsor of House Bill No. 4531,
adopted in the Senate as Senate Bill
179.

The bill would prohibit all local
government in the state of Michigan
from enacting firearms regulation

To the editor beyond the level of control provided

You accuse Plymouth residents of coverage? by existing state laws. Clearly in ur-

apathy in your editorial of Oct. 22. ban communities around the state

The good people in my neighbor- existing state handgun regulation is
hood have drawn up petitions and at- To the editor: failing to address the problem of
tended city commission meetings to Recently the national organization handgun violence.

prohibit downtown expansion into Neighbor To Neighbor held a meet-
homes up Ann Arbor Trail to the ing in the Plymouth-Livonia area Each community in our state de-

west We are given to believe that it concerning the issue of peace in Cen- serves the right to protect its citi-
was to no avail. We see that a few tral America - specifically the giv- zens using locally adopted ordi-
business leaders have the power to ing of aid to the Contras nance addressing the particular

impose their wishes on residents. needs and problems that are threat-
Our area is one of several being ening the safety of the public in that

People try their hardest to com. targeted by the Neighbor To Neigh- community.
municate their views, to make it bor organization because our con-
clear that we want our taxes used to gressman, Carl Pursell. is consid- The language of the bill is so

enhance our community, to mandate ered a swing vote. broad that it threatens to deprive 10-

our feelings that we love the small- While indicating support for cal communities of any control over
town, bucolic flavor of Plymouth. peace, he has not stated his position any firearms. The bill states that 10-
The city commission turns a deaf on the president's upcoming propos- cal Nnits of government may make
ear That makes me angry and al for $270 million dollar aid to the no law regarding pistols or other

makes me wish for an entirely new Contras. firearms that is stricter than state

law.
(·„mmission. Through Neighbor To Neighbor's

efforts nearly one thousand The Anti-Handgun Association
We are far from apathetic. We handwritten letters have been sent urges Rep. Law to remove his name

c·are. but we are looking for an en- to Congressman Pursell and well from this bill and work to keep this
tirely different lifestyle than those in over two thousand persons have bill off the floor of the House.
elly government are creating on our signed petitions opposing Contra aid.
behalf Certainly there are areas of All of this has taken place right The problem of handguns and
town that need improvement (Wing here in our own community - in- shooting in Detroit and other
at Forest, southeast corner, cinder-
hiock building) but, by and large, I

cluding individual home meetings Southeastern Michigan urban areas
continues to grow, and local govern-

prefer to see development else- So wliy wasn't the press interested ments are trying to deal with the
where  ' in covering this meeting? They were problem through local ordinance.

informed.
1 THINK it is wonderful that Jane Richard and Janet Holt, For the state Legislature to re-

Me('ourt has presented and budgeted Plymouth move the only local method of ad-
plans for a township pool. I hope the dressing the handgun problem and
city c·an use it as well. I like the idea then criticize local governments'
of my tax money opening the library inaction on this problem is hypocriti-
on Friday and Sunday and buying cal AHA believes this is th* real is-

varied and updated titles. I wonder sue at hand, not the right to bear
why the commission has not consid- Disappointed arms or any other constitutional is-
ered using some of our dollars on sue.

families, a pool and toddler pool by the lapse attuned to the needs of their constlt-
Local governments must remain

lighted tennis courts.

uents: pre-emptive state legislation
Police and firefighters call our To the editor:

regulates everyone and protects no
house constantly for programs that As a frequent reader of your news- one,
should be provided for in our city paper I was disappointed at your Dr. Mac McC••ley.
budget or county plans. These are lapse of coverage of the Neighbor to Amel-Hand,- A-clatio•

®bscrurr & Erret,trir Nruispapers
Steve parnaby mmugged'lf H hutilift),IN Commurlicatiohs Corp
Sulan Roliek ash,stam managing ed,lur Philip Power ch,i,unan of the board
Dick lihm general manager Rocha,d Aginian pa,sident
Richard Brady direc.tor of advert,•,ing
Fred Wright direttor of circulation
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Love letters
Lighting a Devil's Night fuse

11-' i{)1 IN)\ 1 hA,· 1..6,· 1,·11.·n turn the i,age
be€.,0.1· 111.11 . sili.11 thi. i. 0.,11 01 It + als(,ab•,ul
lk·,1. ligh!,in,1.,11 .,tinn•·1..,rs

I'r,·unnibh '.„u (14,8 1 ha- lo be reminded
thai it . t•,Inor f I lu , 11.,1,· that has earned the
lk, Il . Night 11,·.101).ilt•,n Ilwre haung been con-
sider.,ble publit in w.,i ning of dunderheads who
brighten tht· pr,· 11.ill,nu·en sk, b> guing aobut
burning di,w n .,1,.inct„ned hi,uses and the like

On th,· ..,1,1,· il.,1,· mort· than three decades

ago. 11„th,·r (,•„,.,· and 1 ht a different fuse In-
&tead of burnitit clown a home. we started build-
inK one It w.1. Ilit· 41.,> we were wed

Some m our c 14-·:1 frwnds have chuckled over

this ouncidena· phri,tigh the years and my mate
has helped the lauglh .dong by revealing that on
the day In qu«lon I knocked on her door and
said. The> r€· Wi,Ing to throw the switch at 3
4,-clock. is that c )K"

Please under:t.ind. the mood was light The
ruphorm of rornance was heightened by the fact
that We wt·re In I.as Vegas. having deliberately
picked that partictAr Saturday and site to hear
wedding bells

However then .ts now. Ck·t. 30 fell In the mid-

die of Ihe 1,„,tball season On the ''first things
fir:.t" thi·„ry. we were inarried on schedule. but I
did leave ,* 3 am wake-up call.

1.(·st YOu gulf.,w in error. the reason was that

only by pre-dawn departure were we able to
alled in drive to Los Angeles and be in our Coliseum seats
as obvi- m time for the kickoff between the Los Angeles

people Rams and Detroit I.ions - with my bride
d at in- adorned in Honolulu blue and silver and a tiny
to vote stuffed lion pinned to her shoulder

?beis, is
Was it worth it'' c )f course. the Lions winning a

nity. close battle on a fourth down touchdown by Leon
formed

Ilart
o. over

Or dn vou mean. w'as the marriage worth it?ve been

ing the
s. This

zommu-

When l started using the termby the
repre- Mother Goose in print I don't

+ recall. But 1 think it was in

ing fur- defiance of guys who speak of
sion in their wives as "my old lady, " i.the
as ad- p

war department" or just as "the
its mat- missus.'

through bifocals

Fred

Delano

These many years later the memory bank is
crammed with recollections. some sad, v,me

joyous The road has taken many turns, but 31-
ways together The stars that once were in her
eyes have been replaced by pain, and there are
many who wonder why she should suffer when
I'm the one who should have been afflic·ted
There is no answer

When I started using the term Mother Goose in
print I don't recall. But I think it wasin defiance
of guys who speak of their wives as my old
lady," "the war department" or Just as **the
missus

Probably the greatest pride is in the two gosh
inKs born of this lady, both of whom are now·
married adults. and the grandchild generation
that has followed Long after we both are gone.
our mark will remain

A wife is a ,1 11-of-a]1 trades. and I m sure that
as the years have rolled by many a hope and
dream have been packed away in concealed dis-
appointment like a snapshot album that is never
opened. Concern for the family has been fore-
most. One way or another. the fragile moments
have been survived because that has been her

strength as wife and mother.
To observe the recent Sweetest Day. I drove

Mother Goose past a couple of jewelers shops
and a florists because shes a mite gimpy and
finds walking difficult. But at least doing some-
thing nice was in my mind. I'm not a poet and am
not much good with conversational bon-bons. but
I did find a card that says what's in my heart.

Many other husbands may find this symbolic
too:

"I may not put my love in words too often
through the year. And maybe I don't say enough
to make my feelings clear. But, even so, Im sure
you know that each day all year through, My
greatest happiness in life depends on loving you. -

If that doesn't light the Devil's Night fuse
again, nothing will

'Cowbo)
The leaves were raked and piled

but the best efforts failed to start

even a smouldering fire
"It's too wet." I said Sunday

''Nothing can burn in this weather "
I went inside to find out how

wrong I could be My wife told me of
the horrible story she had heard on
the radio: something had gone wrong
at a practice fire in Milford. three
volunteer fire fighters had died

It was stunning news I have never
lived in Milford, but I know it well

Although chambers of commerce
boast of the uniqueness of their
towns, the Milfor(is of the world

share many traits with the commu-
nity where I grew up and with many
where I have since worked and lived

ONE OF THOSE common threads

is the volunt¢er fire department It
takes a large city to support a full-
time fire department Outstate. the
people who pump gas. farm crops.
tool factories and otherwise perform
hard manual labor are the backbone
of volunteer fire departments State-
wide, three of every four fire fight-
ers is a volunteer

As a youngster. we called these
guys cowboys because of the way
they drove their cars to fires with
red lights swirling from their dashes

s' always there
or atop their old Fords and Chevvies
But we said so more with admiration

than ridicule. These guys were
brave, some would say foolhardy
and they were dependable When the
stren sounded. you knew Del and
Frank and Larry would respond im-
mediately and would do what the
rest of us would not do - volunteer

to fight fires
Volunteers chafe at the idea 'that

full-time firefighters are profession-
als That implies. they believe, that
volunteer departments are somehow
nonprofessional They volunteer

their time. they argue. but their ex-
per,ence makes them as competent
a firefighter as anyone

Nonetheless. it also ;s true that

small towns would be hard pressed
to field a full department if they de-
manded stringent training for each
volunteer

FOR A STORY. I once went on a

training session with volunteer fire-
fighters We were led inside a
smoke-filled cinder block building
You could not see more than a foot

ahead except for a lund glow in the
basement where the fire had been

set You could not breath except for
a mask filled by a :ife-giving air
pack

Rich

Perlberg
On the top floor where the smoke

lessened somewhat we were al

lowed to take our masks off I didn't

put mine back on securely and start-
ed haclung and coughing as we
walked downstairs

The Instructor noticed my distress
and quickly ushered me out a side

door where to my surprise it was
bright and sunny 1 had thought the
whole world was made of gloomy
smoke

I was somewhat embarrassed that

I could not complete the drill But
volunteer firefighters waiting their
turned rushed to me to see if I was

all right T.here was no Joking. no
teasing no remarks about a green

reporter who didn-t have the right
stuff :o be a firefighter

Instead they recognized the best
-you can hope for m a burning build-
ing 8 a tenuous grip on safety Yet
the>· are willing to do :t - voluntart-
IY

-Plym-

There is no Sale Bigger than a...

TRUCKLOAD SALE
Howa rd X Miller CLOCKS
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This is the only Howard Miller
Factory Authorized Truckload
Sale for the entire Metropolitan
Area of Detroit.

Grandfather Clocks will be of-

fered at a savings of 40 to 50%
and all wall and mantel clocks at
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30% savings.
Over 100 different models to
choose from, all in stock for
immediate delivery. Consult one
of our sales people for our
''Holiday Delivery" plan. A
Howard Miller clock is a reflection

of excellence. This holiday seasonf
enjoy the ancient chimes of
Westminister on a finely tuned
chime rod clock. Many models
are also a triple chime.

1. r

t

lilli

i H 77'b" H 78" H 80'i' H 799'*
W 22" W 23%" W 19%" W 23'1"
D 124" D 14'/b" D 12" D 134"

H 84%" 1 00,•" H 83'/.
W 234" W 24'4„ W 25"
D 169' D 134" D 14"

H 85

W 24'i

D 14

8 16

'80$799 Reg.'1595:888 45'799 4%2899 1'1,299 30 '1299 30'1199 40 '1399 OCTOBER 31st thru NOVEMBER 14th

H 861,

Classic Interiors W 26

D 151

clatio. W 21 7/18"
$300Reg. 99

011%" Fine Furniture...Where Quality Costs You Less
Reg.
'1225 s688

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (S. of Eight Mile)Mon., Thurs. & Fri.
9:30-9:00 LIVONIA 474-6900
Tues., Wed., Sat. . :

9:30-5:30 We guarantee quality, service, price...the BEST anywhere. 6
.
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WESTLAND GRAND OPENING, FRID, OCTOBER 39th,_gam

0

BUY NAME BRANDS

AT THE ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES!
Use tile FREE Pass/Instant Sign Up Form

There really is a difference in membershipclubs. And the difference is that PACE
guarantees your satisfaction!

Come to the Westland Grand Opening
celebration and compare PACE for price, quality.
convenience, selection and service. You'll find
that PACE gives you the greatest value and the
most satisfying shopping experience.

PACE is where business and individual
members enjoy incredible savings on name
brand products. With more than two million
business and individual members shopping 32
warehouses in 11 states, PACE has the clout to
increase your purchasing power without increas-
ing your budget!

Use our Free Pass/Instant Sign Up Form to
see how much you can save at PACE!

PACE Carries the Products You Want Most!
•Groceries/Frozen Foods •Fresh Produce
•Tires/Auto Supplies •TV's. VCR's, Stereos

•Hardware/Housewares •Office Supplies/Furniture
•Sporting Goods/Toys •Large/Small Appliances
•Jewelry/Watches •Janitorial Supplies
•Clothing/Linens •and much, much more!

PACE Offers Name Brands You Know and Trust!

•Sony•BF Goodrich•Campbell Soups•Coca-Cola
•General Mills•General Foods•Worlds of Wonder
•General Electric•Oleg Cassini•Gucci•Rolex
•Coleman•Fisher Price•Xerox•Sharp•AC Delco
•Ames•Porsche Carrera•Mikasa•Swatch
•Panasonic•Black & Decker•Yokohama Tires

•and many, many more!

There's a PACE Membership to Fit Your Needs
FREE Individual Membership is available to

qualifying persons. It enables you to pay just
5% above the absolute lowest prices paid by
Business Members.

Qualified individuals may also choose to pay a
$25 annual fee to become a Premier Member
and shop at the same absolute lowest prices as
businesses.

Business owners or managers join for a $25
annual fee and may assign up to six additional
cards to employees. associates or family
members for an annual fee of $10 each.

See How Easily You Qualify to Shop PACE
FREE Individual Membership is available to

employees and retirees of the following
•Health Services •Public/Private Schools

•Public Utilities -- •Professional Services

•Government Agencies •Branches of Military
•Financial Institutions •Communication

•Transportation Companies

Companies

Credit Union members and employees of
selected organizations also qualify. Contact your
employer, credit union or PACE for a complete
list.

Businesses, non-profit organizations and
government agencies qualify for Membership.
Bring your business license, tax exempt
certificate or other valid proof of business.

Member Satisfaction. Guaranteed!

No other membership club is more committed
to the satisfaction of its members than PACE

This commitment starts with carrying the
highest quality merchandise available.

It continues with our close monitoring of the
marketplace to make sure we offer you the
lowest prices.

Our commitment extends to your satisfaction
with every product purchased at PACE.

And. your Business and Premier Membership
satisfaction is guaranteed with a full membership
fee refund if you're ever dissatisfied with PACE'

Once you've seen the benefits of shopping at
PACE: please tell your family and friends. WQrd
of mouth advertising keeps your prices lo.v'

Attention Other Membership Club Members
Don't wait until your paid-membership at another

membership club expires-join PACE today'
Ask about our -Membership Extension-'

program that gives added value to your PAC E
Business or Premier membership. (S25 annual fee)

Checks and Cash Only, Please.

Regular Warehouse & Tire Installation Hours
Mon-Fri: 11-9 Sat: 9-9 Sun: 11-5
Additional Business Membe, Only Hours
Mon-Fri: 7-11 (No Minimum Purchase
Requirements!)

GRAND OPENING: 9am Friday, October 30th

A
Membership Warehouse, Inc.

'L

Highest Qua#ty. Lowest Rvery,lay Pr .§0644.0 g Guaranteed!
GRAND OPENING

-                                                                                              A-

WESTLAND

A
N
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2 Wesllanc Mall
-/' V/,irrer,

Ford Rd

35400 Cowan Rd.

(313) 425-4955

Now Open
TAYLOR

.P

21100 Penn St.

(313) 287-4422

un /

N

10
t,02.

Now Open Now Open
MADISON HEIGHTS ROSIVILLE

800 E. 14 Mile Rd. 31940 Gratiot Ave

(313) 588-1755 (313) 296-9870

N

N APACE , 'r ·

-- -7

Free PACE Pou orld Instant Sign Up Form 
Comp,ele this form and use It as a l-time pass to shop PACE

 Or. use it to sign up for a FREE Individual Membership by
bringing it IN PERSON to PACE. along with your driver s license

 ,ind proof of qi,a/d,cat,on (Pass Users and Individual Members |
 shop at jus! 5°o above wholesale prices posted for Busines<and Premier Members ) ..1.-0 1.-1. 2...

| PRIMARY MEMBER Please print ! 1 1.- . 1 1 - .. . . |
Social Security • (Membe, •,1 1

 F :,51 N.im. • MI last Name

 Ackliess
1

State Z,p

1 1
Ot,al,fv„no InIltul,on or Employer

1€ I

111/4•54 Phone Home Phone

| FREE SPOUSE CARD: If you want a card fof your spouse. please |
 complete the following 
| Spuuse s Firsl Name M I last Name 

 1 1 1 l-_1 1- -1 z.1 1- 1 1 1Member • (Pnmary Soc Sec , i

| | PACE USE ONLY |
IL', cu 1 SEG , , OTHER 

1 - 1,
AiAhonzed by Date

DTG7I107B 1 J.L---------------

Allant,•Baltimore/D C •Charlotte/Griensboro•Coloodo Spring,/Dinver•Des Molne,•Dot,oll•Lix,ngton/Loulivl,le•Los Angele•'Om•h•'Pm•burgh•St. Pot-burg/lhmpl

, I
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It's back to school for student teacher
By Jul,0 Brown
statt wrtter

N.incy Morin 13 ,pending plenn „1
tinw at Allen Klementar> School in
Phmouth Town.hip theg· day

Morin a 23-vt·ar-old .entor al

1·letern Mic·higan I m·rnity 10
doing her Hudent teaching at .Atl,·n
It'+ n,it the fir.t time .ht· 0 b.'*·n .It
the behoot. however Monn w... a

student at Allen in her younger d,,>.
She's doing her student te.whing

with Margaret Kidston. a st•cond
grade teacher Kid>.ton was Morin s
kindergarten tracher during the
1969-70 school ve.ir

Some of the second graden in
Kidston'+ current i·la>.4 have seen the
class picture thal inc·lude. both Kid.
tor; and Morin m th,·ir younger day·,
To those students. the 1969-7U sch,x,1

Year was a lang ]„ng Unw ago
It makes vou feel 100 vear-0 4,ld

Morin said with 1 laugh
Kidston, a INvmouth resident. re-

nwmbers having Morin in clas a. a
student She remenibers Morin'# four
brothers and has also. more recently.
seen Morin on the EMI' campus
Kidston IS pursuing her master'% de-
gree at EMU

KIDSTON 1% impressed with her
student teacher's abilities

She has a very fine way of keep-
1ng her assessmenl of the students
very current " Morin has a po:Itive
attitude and gives the youngsters
plenty of encouragenient. the veter
an teacher said

Morins favorite part of student
teaching t.% seeing the student> sue
(wed and improve

They luM eat up that positive
reinforcement

Morin, the daughter of Kenneth
and Patricia 1.indensmith of Plym-

outh grew up m Plymouth She at
tended Eabt and Central middle
14 hoo|h and graduated from I'lym
outh ('anton High School in 1982

Moran w·ent to Schook·raft College
for about a year. taking general

She then transferred to

1·: 11 1

Sh•· considered getting a business
d.·Kret· and came close to completing
the requirements for that degree
flurin realized that she needed to
work at >,omething she would enjoy.
50 ht· 3.witched to education

I m Just having a terrific time ''
The Plymouth resident will graduate
in IN,·emher with a bachelor's de-
free and will be certified to teach
kindergarten through eighth grade

THIS IS Kidston's 24th year teach-

ing in the local school district. She
started teaching at Smith Elementa-
ry School in Plymouth. following her
1958 graduation from Alt»on College
with a bachelor's degree in educa-
tton

Kidston taught at Smith for three
years and then took seven years off
to have a family She was asked by
Thomas Workman. who was then the
principal at Allen. to come to Allen
and teach kindergarten half time

This ts Kidston's 2lst year teach-
ing at Allen. Although she has had
„ther student teachers m her class-
room, this is the first time a former
student of hers has returned as a stu-
dent teacher.

Kidston, a 1954 Plymouth High
School graduate, remembers start-
ing out as a new teaeher Having
grown up in Plymouth was helpful
for her. She knew what local re-
sources were available and could

find people to speak on various sub-
Jects to her classes.

Please turn to Page 3

.

i

Teacher Margaret Kidston (right) and student teacher Nancy
them in their younger days.

BILL BAESLER/staM photographer

Morin look at the class photo from 1969-70 that includes both of

' Safety is essential
for trick or treaters

Halloween's a time for hobgob-
lins, hugh jinks and happiness. It's
importanl, however, to celebrate
Halloween safely

Local law enforcement officials
advise parents to take precautions
when sending children out trick or
treating. Youngsters should wear
light-colored clothing. reflectorized
clothing adds an extra nieasure of
safety

It's a good idea for trick or
treaterb m carry flashlights
Youngsters shouldn t wear masks
that could impair their vision, said
Richard M>·ers. Plymouth police
chief

lt's beht for children >·ounger
than 12 to be acc·ompanted by an
adult, he +aid For older children,
il's best to travel in groupi if an
adult iwn't out with the trick or
treaters

"The old adage there's safety In
numbers certainly 13 true "

Hours established for tnt·k or

treating in Plymouth are 5 30 to 8
p m Saturday, Oct. 31

IT'S ALSO Important to confine
trn·k or treating to familiar homes
and neighborhoods. said Officer
David Bol,este of Carlton Town-
ship's Public Safety [®partment
Even in familiar neighborhoods,
young children shouldn't go out
alone

Private parties. held in honirM,
schools. churches or community
renters. are a good Halloween en-
tertainment option. Bol}rsic >und
Youngsters who do go trick or
treating should stay in well-lit
areas

'We have had verv littlr prob-
Irm in thus area in the past," the
Canton *ifficer said

In Plymouth Township, the hours
4,f 6 to 8 pm Saturday, Ort 31.
have been established for trick or

trranng Carl Berry, Plvmouth
Township p«lire chief. agreed it's
important for an adult to a{·compa-
ny trick or treaters, particularly
for rhildren younger than 12

A child who chooses to wear a
store-bought mask should remove
that mask when crossing streets
"because it does rfstrict vision,"
Berry said Children need to be
particularly careful when crossing
streets

It's a good idea for a young trick
or trrater to have a paper with
family names, address and trlr-
phone number pinned to his or her
ciltume or in a pocket. hr said

Local police officials
plan beefed-up
patrols for Halloween
and for Devil's Night,
Oct. 30. Devil's Night
and Halloween

haven't, however,

presented major
problems for local
police in past years.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP has

liquid light" necklaces available
for $1 each at the township treas-
urer's office. The fluorescent green
necklaces are designed to make
trick or treaters more visible

Children also need to be careful

about eating candy that's suspl-
c·tous looking

'Kids should go with their in-
stincts." Plymouthl Myers said. If
wmething looks suspicious. lt'S
best to throw 11 away

When trick or treaters return

home. parents should check their
c·andy for signs of tampering, local
law enforcement officials said

('hildren shouldn'l start eating ran-
dy while they're still out trick or
treating

'Were in the age of product
tampering anyway," Myers said.
Any candy that appears to have
been tampered with should be dis-
Poked Of

'If it has been opened. they
should dispose of it," Berry said
in these times, irs wise to do It
just to be safer

It's also best to throw away fruit
or homemade randy items from
homes where the given are
strangers, Canton's Bo]jesie said.

Candy screening will be avail-
able on Halloween at three local

McI)onald's restaurants. Screening
will be done at:

• McDonald's of Plymouth, 220
W Ann Arbor Road, from 6 to 10

p m. Saturday, Oct. 31,
• MeDonalds of Canton, 44900

Ford Road, from 7 to 9 pm Satur-
day, Oct. 31,

• McDonald's of Canton, 40241
Michigan Ave., from 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 31

CHILDREN NEED to be aware

of the dangers they face. law en-
foreement officials agree.

"The parents are the key ele-
ment in this." Myers said. Parents
need to present safety information
in a straightforward, non-threaten-
ing way

I think they can cope with It
rather well," the Plymouth police
chief said

Canton Township's Boljesic
agreed He has spoken at a number
of local elementary schools and has
found children capable of handling
safety information.

"Kids can grasp quite a bit more
than we sometimes give them
credit for." Children shouldn't be-
come paranoid, but they do need to
understand the dangers they face,
Bolieste said

'11's unfortunate, but it's true."

Fire safety is also something to
consider when it's time to cele-
brate Halloween. It's important to
choose costumes made of matert
als that aren't flammable.

Parents can also talk with their
children about what to do if a cos-
tume does catch fire. Children
should 'stop. drop and rolr' rather
than running

Children aren't the only ones
who need to be careful on Hal low-

ren. drivers should also be extra

careful A maximum speed limit of
15 miles per hour is recommended
in residential areas, Berry said.
Drivers need to be careful on all
roads.

"Re especially alert for chil-
dren."

Local police officials plan
beefed-up patrols for Halloween
and for Devil's Night, Oct. 30. Dev-
il's Night and Halloween haven't.
however, presented major prob-
lems for local police in past years.

Enforcement actions will have to

be taken in cases involving proper-
ty destruction, Berry said. He
doesn't anticipate much trouble in
that area.

"The kids in this area are pretty
good kids."

l'arents need lo be aware of

what their children are doing. My-
ers said.

We're certainly not against peo-
pie having fun. We're against peo-
pie breaking the law."

Set your sights
on the Setting Sail
collection by Lizspon
All ttle Dieces are pure cotton, the

casual good looks get you, waidrobe
At to ,1 great Slarl ..Spoity yet
soohisticated And oh so very Lit
Clalborne In riav, with cream accents

Windowpane dobby shet $48.
Allover cable cardinan, $68. Cotion

sateen tiousers $62. Che out

the rest 01 the lt:stioll Collectton

ot shiris, swpars. Dams clothes
to live m, $48·$76. In out liz
Clatborne Deva,:ment at all stores

e*cepl Grant; River

Liz Claiborne

Fashion Show

Satuiday, October 31. 12:30 p.m
Crowley's Lakeside Mall store

al ihe Perfo,ming Arts Stage

Come and meet Debia Pick,el.

Li, Clatborne fashion consultant.

She'll bp flarralinq the fashion

ilinW feall,ling [w [laihotne's lab·st
designs, including the new mt!,1 5

Viortswear line avalldble al Crowlev s

let I I, Clalhome ilir n your war (Imbr
lion, su so 111 spnsalional'

ort

Lizsp

Ule ¥{lut Vaa Maillf[,d

C.S
CROWLE¥ MILNER . CD.P..v

Amfr,ran [,prect and {)4{M, Card 0, out conven,em ComD U Cherice,v,re a' f 'Owle¥ i
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clubs In action
weddings and engagements

ur £.1,£.u-it.-__. -

ENROLL NOW!

Collins-Joynt

Loriann Jo>nt ut 1'1>mouth dnd
Mark Edward Collin m l'irmc,uth

were married June 20 dt Our t..id>
of Good Counbel Church in I'lun-

outh The Rev Timoth> D Hogan
performed the ceremon>

Parenth of the couple art· Mr .ind
Mrs liregur> W Moure of I'l> m
outh. James T Jok·nt of [Warborn

Heights and Mr and Mr, Her,chel
Collins ot Plymouth

The bride 13. a graduate of l'Km
outh Salem High School She t. em-
ployed at St Joseph Mern· Hobpital
in Ann Arbor

Her husband ts a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School Held
employed at B&F Auto Supply and
with the Plymouth Township Fire
Department

Patricia Molnar w·as the maid of

honor The bride's other attendants

were Cariann Lessel. Whitney Burns
and Kimberly Currie

Brother of the bridegroom Chris
Collins was the best man The bride-

groom's other attendants were Pa-
trick Pierzchala, Michael Burns and

brother of the bridegroom Dave Col-
lins

For her wedding, the bride wore a
satin gown with a Victorian neck-

line. long straight-point sleeves of

Mai-Claussen

Mr. and Mrs Robert Mat of Plym-
outh announce the engagernent of
their daughter Lisa Marie Mai of
Oak Park. Ill to Stephen John Claus-
sen of Oak Park, Ill., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Claussen of Lor don,

England. formerly of Wilmington.
Del.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School and of
Valparaiso University. She ts em-
ployed as a market information spe-
cialist with Akzo Chemie America of

Chicago. Ill
Her fiance is a graduate of Ameri-

can High School. Mexico City. and of
Valparaiso University. He is em-
ployed as a trader on the Chicago
Board of Options Exchange.

A mid-November wedding is

Venice lace and a scalloped hemline
of embruidered lace The gown had a
chapel train of windowpane lace. she
wore a tiara of pearls and crystal
with a fingertip-length veil The
gown1 bodice and ,let·ves were ac-
c'erm·d with hand-sew·n pearlb and
sequin. The bride carried a ('ait·adt·
of >,tephanotis. white rover and lv>
entwint·d in lace

A reception was held at the West-
ern Wavrte Counts· Conservation

Club in Plymouth
The newt>·we{Is are making their

borne in Plymouth.

planned at Christ Our Savior Luther-
an Church in Livonia

ilinate BloldE

I MOMS AND TOTS
The Mom, and Tuts of the t'anton

Newcomen will meet from 10 a m

to noon Fridav. Oct 30. at the Faith

Community Church on Warren Road
Int'anton There will be a Halloween

part, For reservations or more In
forination call 901 1241 or 981 4221

I COSTUME BALL

Tri County Single5 will hold a Hal
louren covunle ball from 0 30 pm
tu 1 J m Saturd.n Oct 31. at the

Airport 111!ton 1 94 and Merriman
The music Top lu old and new. will
bt· prm·,ded b, Rog 0. the disc joc-
ke,· Prite, will b.· given for the best
cotumes Thi· dani·t· t. for those age
21 and older Pric·t· 1, $4 For Inure
inforniation. call the hot line 843-

89'17

0 NATURE WALKS

The t'niversity of Michigan
Matthaet Botanical Gardens will of·

fer free year-round nature walks on
the first Sunday of each month The
first walk ts M·heduled for 2 pm
Sunday. Nov 1 at the gardens in
Ann Arbor Thus w·ill be a 'Winter

Nature Survival walk Trained

guldes Will met·t with visitors on the

front teps of the conservator>· The
gardens are at 18U0 N Dixboro

Road. one mile south of the Plym
outh-Dixboro Road intersection

Walks will lawt approximately 1 4
hi,urs boots are recommended For

more information. call Margaret
Vergith. 763-7060

I ANNUAL AUCTION

The Plymouth Children's iursery
will hold its annual 'Masterpiece
Auction" Monday. Nov 2. at the

East Middle School c.,feteria. Pl>·m-

outh Doors will upon at 630 p m
Handmade items up for bid wil] in-

clude country pillows. needlework.
Christmas basket>, and wreaths. toys.
door decoration and many others
Refreshments will be served Door

prizes and items donated by area
merchants will be part of the eve-
ning's fun. Admission if free

• CAESAREAN

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa
tien Assoc·iatie,n Wil] offer a

Caesarran orientation at 730 p m

0¢20352gkri..cLu
*-68 0 oeeoee *D

1 Presenting...

Monday. Nov 2. at Newbur, Umted
Methodlit Church, 34600 Ana Arbo,

Trail, Livoaia The program will le,
t ure a Caeurean barth him Tb pro-
gram u for couple, antle,pating a
Cae,arean birth and for Lamaie-

prepared couples wek,ng informa
tion on birth pogibiltues Price u 81
per persoa at the door Advance reg
:tration as not required For more
information, call 459-7477

I THREE CITIES
The Three Cities Art Club will

meet at 7 30 p m Monday. Nov 2, at
the meeting room of Plymouth
Township Hall, 42350 E Ann Arbor
Road at L,Iley Audrey D,Marco of
the VAAL Clubin Livonia will give a
demonstration of pastels The as-
signed subject for the painting com-
petition is ThanksgivIng, Harvest
Still Life " Guests may attend For
more information, call Dorothy Kol,-
ba. club president, 455-5159

I CHILDBIRTH

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa-
tion Association will offer a seven-

week childbirth series starting at
7 30 p m Tuesday. Nov. 3, at St. Mi-
chael Lutheran Church, 7000 N. She]-
don Road, Canton Early registration
ts advised For more information or

to register. call 459-7477.

0 JEFFREY BRUCE
The Plymouth Newcomers will

meet at 10.30 a.m. Wednesday, Nov.
4. at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
525 Farmer St. The meeting will fea-
lure nationally known beauty con-
sultant Jeffrey Bruce of New York.
He will do a complete makeover and
will answer beauty questions. The
$10 ticket price includes brunch at
1 0.30 am. at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. The public may attend. A
limited number of tickets will be

available. For tickets or more infor-

mation, call 455-1053 or 453-0852.

0 PRENATAL EXERCISE

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa-
tion Association will offer a six-week
prenatal exercise class starting at 7-
830 p.m Wednesday, Nov. 4, at
Newburg United Methodist Church.
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia
Classes include non-aerobic exercis-

n for to,ung and streagthening Du
culmoa topoes are alle =luded 10
reanle, or tor mole inlormatson,
call 459-7477

I HOSPICE AUCTION
The Cameo Newcomers Club will

hold tu annual hospice charity auc
tien Wed-day, Nov 4. at Saint
John Episcopal Church. on Sheldon
Road between Ann Arbor Road and

Ann Arbor Trial, Plymouth Town
ship Viewing of items will start at 7
pm, with the auction starting at
7 30 p m All money ts donated to
Hospice Services of Western Wayne
County, In Garden City Those with
items to donate may call 397-3104 or
455-0377

I ORIENTATION

Plymouth-Canton Parents Without
Partners will hold an orientation at

7.30 p.m Wednesday, Nov 4 To be
eligible for PWP membership. a per-
son must be the parent of one or
more living children. members are
single by reason of separation. di
vorce, death of a spouse or never
having married. Age and custody of
children are not factors For more

information, call Ellen, 455-3851

I LET'S DANCE
Plymouth-Canton Parents Without

Partners will hold a general meeting
and dance at 8 p.m. Thursday. Nov.
5. at Fellows Creek Golf Club. 2936

S Lotz Road, north of Michigan Ave-
nue in Canton. There will be a speak-
er. followed by a dance. Price ts $2.
$3 after 9 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call Ellen, 455-3851

I WOMAN'S CLUB

The Plymouth Woman's Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 6, at
the Plymouth Cultural Center. 525
Farmer St. The silent movie pro-
gram, "Laugh Along With Laurel
and Hardy," will be presented by
Charles Domke of Plymouth. Reser-
vations are not required. Husbands
and other guests may attend.

• HOLIDAY GREENS
The Woman's National Farm and

2:112

Garden A,•ocution. Plymouth
branch, will hold ils annual pre-,c
der sale 01 Chrutrnal greens Order

will be taken by club memben be-
lore Friday, Nov G

I WREATH WORKSHOP
Northville Co-op Preschool will

hold a pine cone wreath work,hor
from 9am to 3pm Saturday, Nov -
7, at First United Method,st ChurchZ

of Northville. on West Eight Mal€
Road at Talt Road To order wreaths
or for more Information. call 348-

4193 or 349-1039 between 9am and

b pm This will be a fund-raming
workshop

I MORNING CLASS
The Plymouth Childbarth Educa-

tion Association will offer a seven-

week childbirth series starting at 10
a m Saturday. Nov 7. at Garden
City Hospital's Health Education.
Center, 6701 Harr,son. Garden City.
Early registration ts advised For.
more Information or to register, call
459-7477

I DINNER FUN
The German-American Club of

Plymouth will hold a

-Freundschafts" (friendship) dinner
Saturday, Nov. 7, at the Odd Fellows
Hall, Ann Arbor Trail and Elizabeth

in Plymouth. There will be seatings
at 5:30 and 7 p.m. Price is $4 for
adults, $2 for children age 10 and

younger. The menu will include .
bratwurst, knockwurst, German po-
tato salad, red cabbage, coffee and
cake. For reservations, call 459-4261 .

or 425-0449 :

I FASHION FLAIR
The Christian Women's Club will

hold a "Fashion Flair" luncheon

from noon to 2 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
12, at the Sveden House, on Grand
River near Orchard Lake in Farm-

ington Price is $6. Deadline for res-
ervations is Monday, Nov. 9. For
luncheon reservations, call Hazel,

Please turn to Page 4
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A complete 300 Hour comprehensive course inU

Heirlooms of the future. Beautiful permanent hair removal. Learn Electrolysis, Thermolysis
and the Blend.·*· 4 '" I f Nlltr;:% ehydRtshil;ovaY; Aoffee tables ;

Full and Part-time schedules arranged.
OPEN CLINIC FOR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

==J Q ---- COUPON ----7 0 State Licensed Nationally A. ·re-ilied Ree,-,gruzed by Amencan Medi·.·al Am .-141:•:1
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28125 West Seven Mile. Livonia
link.
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Yoe-Schneidei

Timothy and Marilyn Yoe of
Plymouth announce the engagement
)f their daughter, Doris Anne. to Wil-
iam Donald Schneider of Athens.

la., son of Dr. and Mrs. Donald O.
*hneider of Athens. Ga.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
3ishop Borgess High School in De-
roit. She is a student at the Univer-

tity of Georgia's College of Educa-
lon.

Her fiance is a graduate of Cedar

;hoals High School. He is a student
itthe University of Georgia'$ School
Mf Accounting

A mid-December wedding is

,lanned at Our Lady of Good Ceun-
d Church in Plymouth.
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 Welcome Wagonprofessional and
part of An Ameri
can Tradition we

started 57 years
ago Our Represent-
tives serve their

nmunities in an im

punant way They pro-
mote the quality of life

there and play a key part in
economic growth of local busi
nesses. Its exciting, rewarding
work. and we're expanding our
program If you'd like to be part
of a grand tradition and build an
interesting career. please call

Ann Guldberg
(313) 348-9577

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720
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STOP Bedwetting

Bedwetting Is Correctable
also effective for adults

For Confidential Information Call 644-2900

ENURESIS TREATMENT CENTER 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Midwest Health Center South Woodward Clinic WL

5050 Schaefer 111 S. Woodward, Suite 250 
Dearborn. MI 48126 Birmingham, MI 48011 

581-2600 G44-2900

FREE INFORMATION ON BEDWETTING
Send This Coupon ToNim'

ENURESIS
Addrm TREATMENT CENTER

111 S Woodward. Suite 250
City ZIp

Birmingham, MI 48011

OR CALL
581-2000 - 64+2900OE
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•Not completing work • Withdrau n
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Consultation and Evaluation h
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626-2056 el,
tw,
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Pay Later. 0Yll
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A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line FALL LAYAWAY

.swell Modernization Co., Inc. SALE
Ovir JIn vi„q -wn-,1....

nfl

oom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake ...1 1.1.....1.1
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GRAND OPENING SALE IOF WINDSOR ,..,4.-

Come see the excang 1988
AT OUR NEW FARMINGTON LOCATION colleclion of fabulously

designed furs...and all greatly

FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL p€feNonrisinplaced* awbhoev 0 OTC can sme you $1000)n Drapery, expedience, and where style is

;lipcovers & on your childk braces and takenever out of fashion.

Layaway at no charge 'til
Upholstery ."1=,1/vis-...., .,4/,/. Christmas your time pFing for it.arge Selection of ,rtjh>JI

Duty & Sales Tax Refunded /811/.09£1$.Jpholstery Fabrics Full Premium on U.S. Funds
Deatment Center

476-7790 or 476-7035 484 Pelissier Street · Downtown Windsor
Professional. Reliable, Affordable Speciallst• 399-3456

32305 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farminglon MI 49024 1-519-253-5612 D:ill V 4 N, 4 30 • I i i 1,1 8 L!? Convenient ORkes to serve you. Gerald M, 1.etier, 1).1).S., M.I).S,, IM,ector.
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Fellows Margaret Kidston (right) enjoys working with student teacher Nancy Morin
'lizabeth

seatings
5 *4 for

10 and

include. Learning about teacning
man po-

rfee and

[59-4261 .
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Continued from Page 1 ..jur. d:.ipt.,bJar.. anc repti:e> d't he .tudent :,-ac r.ing K.cvun ar=ec
prt:cluar ta-r.te> among :rie

'So that helped a great 4,91
/,•Ung>ter> t•,nt:act af:er ner

Kidston didn't find :t diffic·ul' to
Monn a.v, did aer pre-,tuvent , t,liege graduation .sna ne;-,e M<,r.r.

lub will
have Morin come Int•, the ria.vijm

:,·act.ir.g a: Alen t..emen:ar . ·.,2 bt· abie to reach in tnt P.>·m-
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Excuse # 3:
"I can't lose

enough weight
in time for tile
holidays:'
You'll start losing
weight as soon as v
you join Weight
Watchers -. With

our amazing Quick 1
Start Plus - Plan you
can actually lose up to
eight pounds in the first
two weeks Get started

- ..,1 ..

..

now and youll have
good reason to celebra

-     by Thanksgiving'
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24-43 1.·,irni:n,:t.,n Hi,ad F.irrning
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10. incude tax ret•,rm and how :t

atfect, ind]idu,O, and bu.inr.se,

personal linancex IRA manage
ment. diverbificanon and learning
about various invt·.tment product.
Price is $8 Re>ervatiOn ma) be

made at the Farmington (*I,nlinunit)
Center For more intorm.,tion. Cd.1

477-8404

I WOMEN'S NETWORK

The Profession d. Wernt·n > At·t

work of Farmingt„n will meet at
7 15 arn Fridin 1,3, 13 tor break

fast at the Farmington Community
Center The peaker will be Natalie
Rice, aclinical p»·chologist She will
discuss "A I®licate Balance - The

Two-Career Farnil)  Reservation.
and advance pa>·ment must be
receive·d at the Farnungton Commu-

nity ('enter. 247(15 Farnlington
Road. Farmington Hills 48018. by
Tue>dar· Nor 111 Price o! the break-

fast t. 35 it,r m•·triber<. $6 tor non-

inember> For more information.

call the Farmington Community
Center. 477-8404

I HARVEST DINNER
The Ladies Auxiliarv of the Mav-

flower-Lt Gamble PSst No 6695.
Veterath of Foreign Wars, will hold
its second annual ''Harvest Dinner''

Sunda>·. Nov 15. at the post home.
1426 S Mill St . Plymouth. Serving

times for the .morgasbord all-you-
c·an-eat dinner wil] be at 1.2.3, 4

and 5pm Price. for advance sale
dinner tickets are $6 for adults, 32

for children age 11 and younger
Adult ticket price at the door will be

Sh 50 Tickets ma>· be obtained by
i·ailing Marion Robertson. 453-4923,

or Loretta Young. 453-7548. There
will alro be a bazaar A portion of
the proceeds will be given to the Epi-
lepsy Center of Michigan. For more
inf•,rmation, call Ann Smith. 453-

1329

• LOCAL DAR

Thund., Ouot). 6,9 1%)87

lon

1).ughten 01 the American Hewfu
hon will meet .[ 1 p In Mund.,
1*c 14 at the home ut Mr, Leter

Hot)in,un lor a Chriwma, te.1 Mn

Herman Scott. Mrs 1% 1111.m We,1

and M.ir, Allen -11 be the hote,w,

Thuse dttending *111 dibcus, their
Chrilmas memurle, For more in

1 orm.ation about the Daugnterh ·,1
the American Re,ulution call 348

2198 or 453-4425

I MUSEUM FUN

The Plymouth Hatorn·.11 MU,«·Ull.
t. celebrating Mic·hugan', be,quicen
h·nnial -th exhibits thruughout th,
tiiueurn The exhibits int·lude El.,3.

are quilts. dnd material. repr•·
>enting industry, the Clul U ar
Michigan Indians, the schoolb .ind
other areas A lacemaking exhibit **
aiM, teatured at the museum '1-3,

t·hibit ts being held in con,unct„,11
with the U S Post Office issue Ot a

.t.imp commeniorating the art o! 1,
cemaking Thc museum ts at 155 0
MAn Plyniouth 11 14 1,pen te thu·
public· 1-4 pm Thunda>'. Saturd.v.
.ind Sunday Adrm>e,ton prict· 1. S 2
for adulb. 50 cents for those ages i 1
17 and 25 eents tor children 3-lit

For more Informatwn. call 455 89411

I POLISH DANCERS

The Polish Centennial [)ancen a

Plymouth Canton and Livonia .in·
accepting registration:, for student.
age 3 through adult Students w;I]
learn Polish folk dancing, American
poika. and Jazz and novelty nurn·
bers Members will have opportuni
tle to be in parades and to dance di
te.tivalf and communlt>· events For
mure information, call 427-2885 or

464-:263

I DIPLOMATS

The Toastmasters International -

Diplomats" meet at 5:45 p.m. each
Thursday m the banquet room of
Denny's restaurant. Ann Arbor Road
at 1-275 in Plymouth Township. The
group is for those who want to im-
prove their public speaking skills.
meet new friends and have fun. For

reservations or more information

call 455-1024.

I PLYMOUTH TOPS

TOPS No. 238. Plymouth. meets

I -l- .-- r i :.=42

/'/4

Cranbroo
L 14tft A

TaIC (P[1
4 + 1

trum T 30 1., 4 30 2 111 •·st·n Vtrdnt·-
d.t. a / t h.· 1'|blm•uth U!% ation

AHM 94•. N VJ.n .! tur Mur..n

1.,1 16..tion an 1'1 11'0 Take (,11

1'•,undj '4·ti,Atils , u :1 4:,1.2650 •,r

4lt 2347

I CHILDREN'S NURSERY

opening. art· ..5 -,ti..bie for 3 .And
4 6,·.ir-old. .St 11... Pmouth thil

dri-n , lut.•·ri ..· 'A.irrt·,1 and ind

:•·re·d Int :u·, I,f thri'•· d,is. p.·r
Wi·i·k Thi· t "•'p'·1 all&' nur,er)

par•·ct> tr.t· -;,1.,rtunit>

:•, part:clp...It· .n thjr chtld b preh
• 11,)01 t·dut ati•,n 1·,0, Ti.·,ri· infi,rnia-

tion 4 ail I.,n,la lit·n.:.g fliernber

-fill, 4 ha:rw•In..in :•.11-1:185

I WRITERS

Mich, Kan Writ,·r. -in•·t·10 unce a

month to ht·lp pubh.hed and unpub
1.,h•·d urir•·r. 44, tr,;ir nunuM·ript.
0•·r:ou> 'Arit•·r> 1,1 .nort >tories. drti

t .t·. b•.Jk. .ind ,c·rt·.·r. plays nia> ..t
r ,·nil Fir- mort· infi,:1:1.1111;n, Cd|1

4 6 7219. betwern 2 ind :lpm

I PLACEMENT

Ail emp,ger, ma> u.,e the frve
j.,b pl.,crmerit v·nice 01 1'1>·mouth
c anton Community Education A
number of current and tormer .idult

>tudent. with dnerse skill. and .1 de

>ire to work are ready for relerral
Employees have been screened and
.,re available for full-time, part-timt·
.ind 0,·asonal u·,irk For more infi,r

manon. call Khz.ibeth Barker. 451

b451

I ST. JOHN NEUMANN

The Stf John Neumann 5u-t.p Club
tor local :enlor> Ilit·ets at 7 pm the
first Tuesday of rach month at the
church. on Warren Road west of

Sheldon Road in Canton New nicm-

ber>ma>· attend F,•r mon· informa-
tion. cah Betty Gruchala. 459-4091

• PREVENTION

The Plymouth Canton Council for
the Prevention i,f child Abuse and

Neglect meets at 7 3,) p m the hee-
und Wedne>da>· o! 1·ach nionth Mert-
ings are held In the library of East
Middle >chu,i,1. N42 S Mill. Plym-

·C-

L€an*,Lf 4
nhuat

int Sak

outh For more inlormation c.11 K•

th, Re:11, 459-2067

0 TOUGHLOVE

Toughlove mft. al 7 pm Mon
day• at the Faith Communit, Mord
btan Church. 46001 Marren Road at
Canton Center Hoad m Canton

Toughlove ts a self-help group for
parents troubled bv teenage beha,
tor

I BALLROOM DANCE
The Tuesda> Night Ballroom

[lince Club met·tb ·830-1130 pm
Tuesdays at the Grotto Club ol Ann
Arbor, 2070 W Stadium Blvd Dance

lessons are offered at 7 15 p m Live
music as part of the fun, refresh-
ments are served Married Couple.
and guests ma> attend For more tri-
formation. call 97 I-4480 or 434-1615

• CANTON HISTORY

The Canton Historical Museum is
at 1150 S Canton Center Road. Can-

ton Museum hours are 1-3 pm
Tuesday and 1 -4 p m Saturday Reg-
ular meetings ot the Canton Histor,-
cal Society are held at 7 30 p. m the
becond Thursday of each month For
more information. call 397-0088 dur-

ing regular museum hours

0 CANTON JAYCEES

The Canton Jaycees hold general
membership meetings at the Fellows
Creek Golf Course clubhouse Meet-

tngs are held at 7 30 pm. the second
Wednesday of each month. They are
upen to the public Fellows Creek is
on Lutz. north of Michigan Avenue in
(Janton

0 TOASTMASTERS

Motor City Speak Easy. a member
of Toastmasters International,

meets the second and fourth Monday
of each month at O Sheehan's in the

Highland Lakes Shopping Center,
st,utheast corner of Seven Mile and

Northulle Road tn Northville Din-

ner 1, at 6 pm„ the meeting at 7
p m Motor Cit>· Speak Easy wei-
comes people who want to improve
their speaking skills For more infor-
niation. call 728-1349 or 349-8855

Please turn to Page 5
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Jeffrey Bruce
plans appearance

The l'hmouth Xe•tonier, 4 lut

•111 pre,ent A Beaut> Brun• h W .1 1
Jeffre> Bruce Wedned.,> i·,& 4
•t the Plymouth C ultur.,1 ('intri 72
Farmer St

The brunih #11 be ..1 lu W JIll

Bruce •ill take to the,1.4, d' n·•·n
Tht· public nt.> attend lif ut , i

n.in•,rull, knoun bedut> 4 •,i:.ult.*n•

will •14) d complett· nidllt· „ic·f .·! ,•r•
p.·rwin from the .ud],·ni•· 11.· u jil
dlw, an,•wer b.·aut> qui·.11·m. ?f·rit
the audience·

Bruce 11 frequently M·rn „n 4 hati
nel 7's 'Kell>· and Comp.,In

Tickeh for -*A lt,·auh 11: um ti

With Jeffre>· Bruce ar,· ..i .ti J..t,t•·
by advance wit- on]; non,· w.11 1,4.
sold at the door T.ck,·t> m.,5 54· „t,

tained by calling 455-1,63 -1 4,1
8960 Jenrey Bruce

Men, if you redbout tu :urn 18 Itt      ....$ --
14,4time to register witt, c,l-le.t|Ve Lt.·1 kice

dt dri¥ U b Pu'..1 ut file It'·, quirk It's easy.
And it's the law.

-i--- -i- ---

- -1-------

Underpriced
by Stratford® , "We Discount Luxury!" available in -00-
dec€water /
labICS /

J I A

-C-00'&0---
ji f/ - I.

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK• 399-8320

6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile. 4 block E. off Main
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 - FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane, chapter. ,
Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion. will meet at noon Monday, Nov. 
16. at the Miles Standish Room of 0
the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.
Mrs. Albert Heindryckx will be the K

hostess. Mrs. J Ralph Garber Will 4
discuss 'Facts About Our U.S. Presi- p
dents." For more information about 4
the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution. call 348-2198 or 453-4425.

*gre Mouse g'hznu

StagAorn and·'Button -'ferns
Orduds

Succuients - Lar/'Tropicafs
' 1 1 'n·,1 f hs , i,1./ '.4, i.<4·ts

£ binh'71 .$,-1,4't'in' '.41,1/6
.<plik '1'Lit,Ptilif-7-1

4

1 Kle juil One Of Fle Wor_Cs Great
T TI LAMAZE CLASS 4 -0,/i'rb gi,wil - '/imp O ./t'llit>The Plymouth Chuldbirth Educa r i · kecici Centea Now J \'etion Association will offer a Lamaze Cranbrpok €,wi,house

U./. A.r •orientation class at 7:30 p.m- Mon- 1 -180 £Ont (Pele Roadday, Nov. 16. at Newburg United

Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 1 Bbon¢7,0- 9(liB, 91,ficA#an
Trail. Livonia. This introduction to . Want To XeeD ¥rufmm Using -t,the Lamaze technique will feature a ; .Shuttle jhmt (Anst Church
birth film, "Saturday's Children." i lig,ocmt, *A cro,d;rook (ion,•u ' --rr.r.r IAPrice is $1 per person at the door. · 1
Advance registration is not required4-- r 1-Cnu:brook 'Ed:•££210,101 Commwq
For more information. call 459-7477. - -,=AC. * 1.20=-; . 11 --==.
• NEWBORN CARE

The Plymouth Childbirth Edura-
lion Association will offer a two-

week course on newborn care for ex-

pectant couples starting Tuesday.
Nov. 17. at Geneva Presbyterian
Church. 5835 N Sheldon Road. Can-

ton The classes give information on
care and development of the
newborn from birth through the age
of 3 months. To register or for more
information. call 459-7477

I PHOENIX I

Phoenix I will hold a Thanksgiving
dance Sunday, Nov. 22, at Roma's of
Garden City. -32550 Cherry Hill at
Venoy. There will be a drawing for a
turkey Phoenix I holds dances for
singles from 830 p.m. to 1230 a m
each Sunday at Roma's of Garden
City. Price is $4. There are dance
lessons at 7-45 p.m. Dances are for
those age 25 and older. For more in-
formation, cal] Ruth. 471-1248.

I LUMINARIES

The Plymouth Symphony League
and the Trailwood Garden Club will

sell Christmas luminaries this year.
I.uminaries will be sold from 10 a m.

to 4 pm. Saturdays, Dee 5. 12 and
14, at K mart on Ann Arbor Road in

I'lymouth and at the Westchester
Mall in Plymouth Price is $2.50 for
10 bags with candles. additional bags
with candles are priced at 25 cents
each. f.uminaries will be used on

Christmas Eve, beginning at 6 p.m.
Th,• holiday event is based on the
Spanish custom of lighting the way
for the Christ child Paper bags,
filled with sand, kitty litter or top
soil, wil] hold candles Bags will be
placed approximately ]0 feet apart
along the curbs For more informa-
tion, call ro-rhairwomen Mary
0'0)nnell. 459-1999, or Marcia Bark-
¢·r. 455-3448

I HOLIDAY TEA

The Sarah Ann Cothrane chapter.

Creation

Station I
Includes:

• U-TOK Knoc•-ofl 13-,se

• 30.42 la,(lj r; 342,

•U '2Ularnp

• 1 )-2040 blar >tor,1

Sale sI6900

03'Up,1,1,4

Shider,1 Discotints i
Available 

COUPON

Buy One Creation Station I
and Get a Desk Utility for

§500 ($28.00 retail value)

Offer val,d w,!h 1415

coldpon only
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introducing
M-CARE,

The Preventive
Health Care Plan.

Sina· it i ,pt·ned in 1 851 1. .
the l mver:itvof Michigan 0

madt· Ac,me

11],prt·sive ]:iedi- ---

that 11.ive eariled 
11+ a worldwide rep---//i
utation. And willie 
most of these advancements

have been (lesilic·d to help
patients with medical problemb.
now we've developed a program
with your comniunitv doctor to
help keep yow healthy in the first
1,Iiia'.

Th,14 bermist· M-CARI·: is

the only 1 IMI ) t hat links all thr
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Symphony
clubs In action

easy.

-------

starts season

42 1

ifVi(Ulow,Mls ofwiso,6

The Plymouth S> mphon> of, fr,
tra will begin it• 42nd Mt,bor, ..it, an
0 pm Friday. $0% 6 perf„rni,n, t
at the Plimouth Salt·m Hoth & F,•.c
auditorium. 46181 Joi H.ad 1 .,ni•,r.

The concert w·,11 1,·.,turt· M.,rk t,;

Beethoven \'leuhtemp, ...1

Tchalkovsky The orch•·,tr., w th i. f
lorm under the bat.,n .,! l{ 2..·11

Reed. music· direct•,r ..nd , •,n,!u, 1, r

of the I'lymouth Mill,h,ns i ir, 1. .
tra

In addition to 4, full , i,ne•·r, ·,• f., F

In Plymouth-Canton ttl,· vmj,r,„ni
will present conce·rt. in i pqI.,ni. .n
December and in Nt,u in Mar, h

Reed is profibvir 1,1 fl.U, 1,· .,nd-di
rector of the s>·mphon>· al F.a.tern
Michigan t'niver,its lit· ti·.,1 he'

conducting and bervt·. a. pr.·,i,1.·nt
of the Michigan 1-nit <,1 thi· An.,·ri
c·an String Teachen A»™ 6..12„n

The featured s„!01.t t„r trw l.p·
coming performanct· u·111 b•· W.Der
Verdehr, violinlht 11•· wili pah,rrt.
the VIeuxtemps '.'1„i,n c „ni , r·.. 1„
4 In D minor

THE SOLOIST is a pr,di·.*cr a ; 1

olin at Michigan State 1-niv,·r,it> .
School of Music Verdehr i> a fre

quent soloest with 1 S arid European
orchestras and has recorded with

Tonkunstler Orchestrd. Urnna. Jnd

three other recording conipante>
Verdehr has taught maIt·r i 1-,-0·.

in Europe. Austral,a .ind Chin.,
where he is honorary prof....•,i ·,1
music at the Xlan Con·rvator .· 1 he

Verdehr Trio will perform ai the
Lincoln Center in Februar>- and wil:
tour Germany. Austria, Burma and
China in March

Cel]!st Debra Fayrotan. who wa.
to appear as the opening solo.ist. ha%
developed tendonitts and will not
perform as originally scheduled

The Friday. Nov 6. concert will
include performances of Beethoven'i
Symphony No. 8 in F major. Op 93.
and Tchaikovsky's Marche Slave.
Op. 31.

Russell Reed

W illiarn. Music on Canton (fenter
Road in I dhton

The (·tincert i. made pos,Me b>
>.p•,n.„r,•fup irt,n, the Ford Motor Co
,ind a grant Ir„m the state of Michi-
gan through the Michigan Council
for the Art. hupport 1% also provided
b> the I'lymouth N. mphony League

Information on Plymouth Sym
phon>· memberfhip subscriptions ts
ahillable from tht· Plymouth Sym-
phon> Sucwt>·, P o Box 467. Plym
outh 48170 , 451-21 12,

Continued hom Page 4

I OPTIMISTS

Phinouth uptinubt ('lub meet. ..,

. pm the f int and third Mor;,1.n I •,1
r•th,nonth at the I'l,mouth Il,lt„r.

Inn 14707 jurthitile Hodd l'h 11·

outh I'l>mouth .snd 4 .ant•,n ree,iden,+

m., t·al, 451-3425 for member,r,p
infi,rrii..t,„n

I CANYON LIONS
The ('anton 1.ionh ('luh-meet. 11 7

p m the „1·•,nd and f„urth Tue,da>.
of •·ach month Dinner meeting ar•·
h,·Id at the Canton I{r, reafton But.,1

ing, Michigan Au·nue at Sheldon an
(fanton ¥•,r m•,r,· intormation • A

981-1610

I CHORUS COOKBOOK

Plymouth Communith· Th„ru-
cookbook. *All Our Best. 3 .rui,1

able at Plymouth Book World .ind
from <·horus niembe·n I'ric ,- *.
$795

I CANTON WOMEN

The Cantoll Women. Clut. .4 i.
meet 9-11 am the fir.t and !·ar,1

Thursday of the month at tht· F.u·n
Community Moravian ('hurch 4ht,1,1
Warren Road '41·41 01 Canton 1 '• n

ter. Canton Townhhip N,·w- memt.: -
ma>· attend The dub 1. for wor:,en

interested in being a part (,f c ,;]tur„.
events. group disc'u,sion and re, r,
ational activities The club i. , •,-

.ponsored by the YWCA of W,gr,·rn
Wayne County For more inf, rn..:
tion. call C>·nthia Nic·hol. ar,·a pr,,
gram director. at 561 -411 U

I PLYMOUTH SENIORS I CIVITAN CLUB ; : f !·,er. -f,C 4 ,!:.r r * r.6 •ant to

Th, 1'.. 11.„uth I ,.11.r,+ p f..·,5 Ift Pi•!i....'' 1, '11 4 ..'Jf f, .'· Et·'1 .r t.,Ii.,i.un.,6 ker,ic•

F:.t•·1 4' :t.• } f.t-fid.fi ip MJI ,.,f ' 2 0 .51, Ine•·' * a' ll•·•i .•* ne• tr.er.difilps
ILI., 42 in phold, fal, f ':, 5. 4,1\ ·.1,JI'. r..F, J ,;1:4*.7 4. 2 4, ··f:.. 1.·t'ef i,il,irr!.re .t.uut

'·•'<.t. di.(3'..',,ir h.d rf,Ort· 11

p., f,••,n !·,r ,·u, F.r•· ar.11 i.•,i 1.•-- ,•·/f if'tr' ' 4' if..2 •'6.•, ·f #,af'223 !4 7!..21.4. , a.. 4 jt, t,4)t

•lj.630911!411. ' 4 p.n'Af.,4 h.
44 ..1. W J m t·, 1 2, p H. uni: 4, 39 1

-

B. '41: \,4,)r,4 FLOWERS
. "'. .1 /1.J. d t' i f.1.

.''I : '1'll /,1 •,1 1.'url .1.!i,r,! s'ilin cd.. iii·It·f

i.,up' 47, 4,20, CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
0 DANCERS COOKBOOK

SUNDAY.NOV. 1.1987 12-5pm
i

|'A f!.•,6tll , f•,Kt,·•,k 9·, ·•·'- ir,H

1 ,·r.I• fln,.1 4 Uph,.a f :·

tf•,:h *r,ilip Ir.•·,11/M·Zi !t !,·a·..f,·· -

Ars· r., an ru.pt·, l'u i,fil, .· 3 .
-4

1 01 :!1'r• ln!•,re..i'.•,f. , ali .J·;.,1:n,

1 :.... 4 4 4 .24:1

e FAMILIES ANONYMOUS

F .i::.Nit·- ·in,in>!1.·,u. d .•41-r.131; p  BARBARA BOURGEAU-RICHARDS
pr,*r.,r:. ! r r,·nit :Li· arld irtend.
, •,n, •·rri,·C Lut:, drt.8 ,•/,6•· ,? brha
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Concert-goers may Join s>·mphon>· ..1

members and meet Reed at the

-Illia.lid

L//2 <74 4.- ir;"Gala Afterglow." to be held at the
Mayflower Meeting House in P]>·ni-
outh after the concert Price is SH A 1
per person 0.- .

Hon d'oeuvres will be served.

there will be a cash bar. To make
reservations. call Sue Decker. 453

9223. A limited number of ticket> for

the "Gala Afterglow" will be avail-
able during the concert intermission

Tickets for the concert will be
available at the box office Season

and single ticket sales are available :1
at Beitner Jewelry on Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth and at Arnoitit

new

voices

A

4

91 III'-,7-lii EXPANSION

4/9hd-O»ti*
Tom and Renee Hoeg of Canton

announce the birth of a daughter,
Patricia Marie. Oct. 6 at Oakwood

Hospital in Dearborn Patricia Mar-
ie has two brothers. Rick. 7. and

Tommy, 4. and a sister. Katie, 2

ic· A· d

1/ il $

" lik,

niver

t·r.

11

iltllv.

Bruce Beyer and Martha Schar-
chburg of Canton announce the birth
of a son, Cameron Carl Scharchburg
Beyer, Oct. 15. at St Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor Grandparents
are Donald and Eleanor Schar-

chburg of Livonia and Rhoda Be>·pr
of Birmingham.

1*1*28*inwTHEsTARBmTHEsTARs..NExTTMAINsIBEET_*-£___
LIVEINPERSON... SATURDAY

NOV. 7

STAR OF- 12 NOON &

"ONE LIFE TO LIVE" 
JONATHAN RUSSELL

(JOHN MAR-r[N)

Thomas and Beverly (;allagher of
Pembroke Pines. Fla.. announce the  -*1'IA 9}Al'll\1.\.\VIi , '1 \11) 1\!\ 1% SHOWS,1-21/- vf.< b J
birth of a daughter, Ann Kathleen.

Atm R;HAPHEI 1 19* 17-1:I·.

Oct. 2 at Hollywood Memorial Hos-
pital in Hollywood. Fla Grand-                                                               -
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vern Raob
of Frankfort, Ill., formerly of Plym-
outh, and Dr. and Mrs Jim Gal-

LIVE IN PERS()N... SUNDAY
lagher of Okemos, Mich Ann Kath- DETROIT RED WINGS GOALIE NOV. 8teen has a sister, Meghan, and abrother Kevin GLEN HANLON 2-4 PM , i

il------I---
Also on SATUADAY...

Chuck and Roxanne England of
Plymouth announce the birth of a
son, Nicholas Jack. Oct 13 at St Jo-
seph Mercy Hospital m Ann Arbor
Grandparents are Morley and Bunny
Fortier of Livonia and Bobbie Eng-
land of Plymouth. Nicholas Jack has
a sister. Meghan Elizabeth. 2

appearing with... '0

WHYT POWER 96 and their MONEY MACHINE!
Watch thiexcltimint and you may win.

* D,trolt Red Wing TIck- for Jin. 18 gimi - VS Toronto Mipli L.f.
* SCASHS...WHYT's Moniy MachIni (Grabis much as you can

66 Clowns & Bolloons -
**' 11:30 am - 4:30 pm

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.

and KEEP ITI)
ALSO .....

1

* Drawlnes for doten, of prizeD...including a computer liomInacomp valued st $1,495.00, and Ten $250 Shopping Sprees
FRIDAV NOV. 6th.

ENTER FOR PRIZES THURS·SAT. NOV. §-7 AT ANY WEST OAKS STORE. DRAWINGS HELD SUNDAY NOV EXTENDED HOURS SALE! -
STORES OPEN Tll 11 PM

-0-7,/:-1---_1 1-11 -_ 4 .... i

MIMES APPEARING 7-11 PM Z
y..

.

' 0.17 .I. e Et i ; e,
111-v 1 itt le

fr i 1.' 1. }le e 01.34
L,

blood'.'

• ARTISAN IEWELERS

•BOOKS CONNECTION

• BO RICS

• BRA WORLD

•BUDGETFRAME

• BUILDER'§ SQUARE

• CRISTINAS

• DEI SHOP

• DRESS BARN

•ELSIE SHOES

•FASHION 'US

• HAPPENINGS

•HARMONY HOUSE

• HARRISON LUGGAGE

• HIT OR '1§§

•HOPE'§ HALLMARK

• INACOMP COMPUTER

CENTER

• KIRBY'§ MONEY

ISLAND

• KIDS 'R' US

• M.MART

• MOSCH'§ DELI PUB

• MROGER

• LINENS'N' THINGS

• MACAULEYS OFFICE
SUPPLY

• MAIN STREET

•MARSHALLS
• MATERNITY LTD.
• PAYLESS SHOE

SOURCE
e PERRY DRUGS

•PICTURE PERFECT
• RIM SHAW
•RUSSELL'§ FORMAL

WEAR

• SUBWAY SALADS

& SANDWICHES

• SERVICE

MERCHANDISE

• 16 PLUS
•TOYS'R' US
•TRAVEL AGENTS

INTERNAlIONAL

• UNITED PAINT

• WOLVERINE/SPARTAN
SHOP

• YOUR CHOICE

•YOU HAIR AND US
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Your Invitation to Worship
Ma# Copy To OISERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

30251 Schoolcrall. Livonia 40150

CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300. extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m -12:00 Noon

L BPTIST0 LUTHERAN CHURCH MISS(URI %¥NC){) E k 1/$(,El IC- 41 PRI %8, I I KI AN

INDEPENDENT BETREL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE

fELLOWSHIP
29475 W. Six Mile. Livenli AWANA

CLUBS

0 Sunday School.......................·- 1*00 AM.

.............. 1120 A.AL

Wid. Family Hour ............................ 7:30 P.M.
vlllri Evening Wor,hip............................. ..Pla

November 1•I
11:00 A.M. "Thi Sevin Wond- 01 

Jiiui Chril"

6:00 P.M. "Uppor Room Foliowihip"
Nov 8- 11 Revival, with Rev. Rick Ballach

H.L. Pilly A Church Thal s Concerned About People'
P-tor

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Ad. (Just N. of Schoolciaft)

Phone: 522-6830

LUTHER A. WEATH, PASTOR
SUNDAY WORSHIP 00 8 1120 A.M.

Sunday School & Bible Claii &45 A.M.

Wook Day School, Pri-School. Kinderlia,ton
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 8 30 A M SUNDAY• WXYT-AM RADIO(,270)

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Veney KIS€/7 0/Risr1 Nk N of Fo,d Rd *estia,id 425-0200

DIvine W.Ihip 1 8 11 AN
lible C-8 8 88 4.30 A M LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mondiy Evining Si vko 7.30 P M. 46250 Ann Arbor Road
Ralph Fische, Pastor

Plyrnoulh 453-5252
GN, D Hladapohi ASS,Mant PaRID, 

WAH[) EVAN(.El lai. PHEH¥TERIAN (:lit'H€11
F.m¥on and S" DAU,Rd

i .49 2

4th Servo

At Schoolcraft College
10 00 A M Sunday Schoot
1130 A M Worship Ser„ce

SCHOO

Sunday Service Broadcail
9,30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5

422 1150

HOLY COMMUNION
Worship and Sunday School
8 30, 10.00 and 11.30 A M
*'MAKING THE SAME

MISTAKE TWICE"
Dr Bul-lt L Hou

7:00 P.M

"PRODUCTIVE PRESSURE"
Dr Willard L Davis

and musical package by Chanell Choir

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
IL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

(Activities 10, Atl Ages) '

Nursery Provided at All Services

"ANINDEPENDENT

BAPTIST CHURCH

- SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-
425-8215 or 425-1110

SUNDAY SCHOOL.....„.................„.. SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP .............................. SUN. 11:00 A.M.

EVENING WORSHIP --_...........................SUN. 70 P.M.

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.................„..WED. 7:00 P.M.
PASTOR

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, MI

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST OF LIVONIA
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches. U.S.A.)

34500 Six Mile Rd.. Just West 01 Farmington Rd
, b SUNDAY

930 AM FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL
10:45 A.M. WORSHIP

WEDNESDAY
11 - 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP)

7.00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM
Ath Ronald E. Carv 261-6950

ABC/ Redford Baptist Church
USA - 7 Mile Road and Grand River

Detroit, Michigan

533-2300

iii November 1,1
9:30 A.M. Morning Worh.ip

"Communion"
Aev Wm E Nelson

10-45 A.M. Church School Fo4 All Age•

A r, 6 - F 'de"Or- Ae· Mark F,elds-Sorr,me•s Mis [Jonna Gleason

Assoc•ale Paslo• D•rector of Mus,c

5iJ 28«1114<bt c-Q bw*

-< The Rm K.M Mehrl, Pastor
HO,Al-YA,00 UmmIAN CIRju,CH 8 SCHOOL Service Times

9600 Loverne•So Redford•93' .424 8 30 A M ·. 1, CO AM
Flev Roy Pilnlchko • R,v Gle,i. • 1 ppe,

WOASHIPWITH US Sunday Schoo: A,tuit Bible Study
Sunday; 8 30&1100 AM 9 45 A M

(Nuimer, pionoed) Wedne:.e eible Study 10 A M.Monday Ev-ing 7 OO P V·
Sunday School 8 Bibl• Claises 9 45 A 4 Nursery Provided
Chilti- Schoot Pre-Behoot-8th Grade

Robert Schuttz. Principal 937.226

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets. NorthvilleSt Pour, Luth,fan Mlisouri Synod

1 Lubeck, Pastor
20805 Mlddlebell at B Mine

Farm,noton Hilli• 474-0675 C Boerger-Pulplt Asst
The Rev A®h E Ung- Pasto, Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146

The Rev Carl E Menl. Pa,toral Assistant Sunday Worship 830&1100AM
SATURDAY WORSHIP 6PM Sunday School 10.00 A M

SUNDAYWORSHIP 8 308 11 A M Safur€la, Vespefs 6 00 P M
SUN SCHOOLiBIBLE CLASS 10 A M -

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:...:.:.:.........:.1...2.:.:.:.;.2.:.:K.

Randy 2-Inlk,. Principal 474-2488 UTHERAN CHURCH

V

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND AIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266 BEDFORD TWP

Sunday Sorvicol and
Sunday School

9.15 8 11:00 A.M.

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Ph.lor

Rev Thomas Weber. Pasloral Assl

Aev V F Halt)oth. Sr , Pastor Emantus
Air Conditioned

LIJTHERAN CHURCH

(ENGLISH SYNOD)
A.E.L.C.

IN AMERICA
.....

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wof,hip Ser¥,ces 8:00.9: a 11:00 AM.

Church School 9:30 A.M.

Pastor· Jerry Yarnell
Assistant Drex Morton

Youth Director Ginnie Hauck

7000 N Sheldon. Canion Twp • 459-3333
,ust South of Wanen Rd 

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9300 Farmington Rd . Livon,a
421-0120 421-0749

8:15 & 11:00 A.M WORSHIP SERVICE

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL

Rev Richard A Marizoff 

T.

k ! rj

4 -

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

10101 W Ann Arbor Al.. Plymouth
at Gotttredson & Ann Arbor Ad

Sunday School and Worship Se,vice
8:30 and 11·00 A.M-

Riv. ¥41!im C. Moom - Pulor
Will:im T. Brinhlm, Aul. Putor

Nurlry Provided

Phom 459-959

PRESBYTERIAN (US.A )

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Ad. (al Inkster) Livonia 422-1470

9:00 A.M. Early Communion
9 30 & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Study

"Just Plain People"
Dr. Whltledge

Widne•day 6:30 P.M.
Kaleidoicope Dinner and Adult Study

Dr W F Whltledge Rev P R. Irwin Rev. K. R. Thorasen

YOU ARE INVITEDKirk „f Our Savior
A- ---8 --- -------

m

1--:·CK ..CLRTH 'EGIC'.-= A. 46/0 ..'.. 38010 CHERRY HILL CHURCH (U.S.A.)
p .'00;·.r• V ·h•,GAN 48' 'C

November 181 LUTHERAN CHURCH ..... U.Mut. 1.'ll r....VT.RIAN

1 r. 4 :3X 9:40 A.M. Sunday School HOLY TRINITY \,VISCONSIN SYNOD . Sm L WESTLAND te•11 M.0,6,1.0 ••21 :G:0

-5 A.M. WORSH- SERVICE

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 39020 FIve Mile• West Livonia Chue School• Wo,ship 10.30 A M
I gule I ADULT mIBLE CLASS

11-00 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE

Holy Communion 464-0211

* 6:30 P.M. Evining Service WORSHIP SERVIGU 8:30& 11:00 A M Wiscon,in Evangilical NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE NURSERY THRU HIGH SCHOOL

NURSEM¥AILABLE Lutheran Churchie Ned D. Cowling. Pastor 728- 1088 OARETH D IAKER. PASTOR
Dr Wm. Stahl SUNC)3*«HOOL ALL AGES 9 45 A M WISCONSIN LUTHERAN

Wm M. Stahl. D Min. Cheryl Kaye, Music Director 1 WIDNESDAY CLASSES 6.45 P M RADIO HOUR .. I. .... ............. ..... ....... GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
- 11 WELCOME...

I WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M

a place to belong a place to become

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

(a ministry of the Baptist General Conference)   9-40 A.M. Sunday School
•r A 10:30 AM. Worship Service

-now meeting in the Smith Elementary School -

129 McKinley, Plymouth 4-1
(nursery)

(children': churcl" Rev. Peter A. Foreman. Th. M.. pastor 455-1509 --a-""

iii NORTHWEST BAPTIST

FAITH LUTHERAN
30000 Fi ve Mile. East 01 Mea,man

421-7249

Holy Communion 8z15 & 10:45 A M
Bible Class 9:30 A.M

Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P M

Come Share The Spirit f

APOSTOLIC -ir
LUTHER AN IL•

FE

23845 Middlebelt Rd. 474-3393

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Ser,Ace 7:00 P M

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11 00 A.M
Ar, A,chard L Kur Pulor Nurler, Available

X-=

UNITED METHODIST

In Livonia

St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church

17810 Farmington Rd
Pastor Carl Pagel• 261-8759

Services 8·30 and 11-00 A M

Sunday School 9:45 A M.

In Plymouth

• 01• 1 1-v ir,¥ Unuffln

E : 16700 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 484-8844

Church School - Worship 11:00 A.M

"The Lord ii Good To Us"
Rev J Cyrus Smith

A C/eallve Christ Centered Congregation PLEASE VISIT

FIRST...

in thi Hil• of Plymouth/Canton
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH PLYMOUTH (U.S.A.)
Main and Church 453-6464

CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Ad..

CANTON
9:15 8 11 A.M.

WORSHIP AND CHURCH SCHOOL
Kinnelh F. Gruibel, P"lor

45.-0013

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(U.S.A.)
Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494

Worship Service and
i Church School

4
12th 10:30 A.M

"A Hope
That Helpi"

r.u, Dul y
CHURC H

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile

Farminglon Hills, Michigan

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a m.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7 00 p m

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m-
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:45 p.m

Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7 00 p.m

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church

1343 Penniman Ave

Pastor Mark Freier • 453-3393
Worship Services 8:00 & 10·30 A M

Sunday School and
Bible Glass 9.15 A.M

;n Ridlord Townihip

Lola Park Ev Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch

Pastor Edward·Zeli • 532-8655 1

Worship Services 8·30&11:00 AM.

Sunday Schoo19 45 A M

Philip Rodgers Magee 
Minister

Mark Morningstar, Asst. Minister
Sunday Wor.hip

9:00 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

Church School Ago 3-8th Gr.
9* A.M. A 11:00 A.M.

Adult Ed a High School
10.05 A.M.

-We Have Been

Contemporary Since 1835" 

EPISCOPAL

ST. MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six Mile Rd D-d T S/rong
(8* -r·,9, 4 M,ddlete,1 Minister · •22-6038

10 Of) A M Worship Service

10:00 A M Church School

£3 yrs - 8th Grade)

10·00 A M Jr & Sr High Class
11· 15 A M Adult Study Class

Nursery Provided

NEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

Livonla's Oldest Church

422-0149
Church School and Worship Services

9:15&1100 A.M

November lit

"There'e Something
About A Wail"
Rev Roy Forsyth

Ministers:

Edward C. Coley. Roy Forsyth
Nursery Provided

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev John R Henry 495-0035
Worship 830 and 1100 A.M

Church School for all ages at 9 30 A M

Nursery Provided al the 1100 Service

321 Ridge Road
lusl Soulh of Cherry Hill In Canlon

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven MU. Rold
Just West of MIddlebell

47*-I-0

Fermington MIND

915&11.OOAM Worship Service

"Muitard V

Authoriti

Dr Wm A Aill

& MABA Rd- P••tm

A•v George Kiltouin
A. Dand R Stiobi, A-oc Putd¢
Mi Melvin Rookus D, 01 MUSIC

Ma'Y T Terne. Di,cunil Mtfull- 01 Ed,Lihon

ALDERBOATE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

Bet-en Plymouth and West Chicago

Aedtord, MI 48239 *17-3170

8:30 A.M. Chapel Wor•hip
S•rvic•

9:45 A.M. Church School -

All Agoi
11:00 A.M. Wor,hip Sorvic•

"To Be Absolutely Sure"
M.'ll'lic AL Clill'Im pan;

Minlitw ol Mu*: Rlchaid echnold•,

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

MI*il)¥,THE NAVIOR
Reformed Chutch in America)

38100 Five Mile. Livonla
ASHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.

Nursery Available

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M.
REV. GERALD DYKSTRA, Pastor 464-1062

Christ Community Church
of Canton

9/1499

Join U, In Our

ST. JOHN NEUMANN Now Building
Parish 45701 Ford Rold

44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910

Father George Charnley. Pastor
Canton

MASSES f
8.1.4.0 a .20 P.

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M.

Sun. 710, *00, 11:00 A.M. 8 1:00 PM Fellowship -
Youth Club - Choir

ST. MICHAEL Bible Study

P.,1/h
11441 Hubb/wd • LAvonIa • 261 1455

Fath- Ed,-d J Baldv,In, Pe•tor
Reformid Church in Amorica

W-Ind Mal-
Saturday 5:00 P.M.

Sundly8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

€119

0 CATHOLIC

P · 1 SAINT ANDREWS

*- EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10380 Hubbud Reid

Livoni Michigan 40154
4214451

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharlel

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharlst ,
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharlit

9.00 A M Chfisllan Education for all ages

10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nunery Care Av,Mable

The Rev Kennlt h G Oevil.

Rectof

:·:·M+MO:·:·5'on...0™'!".M7."H...

1CH OFAMERICA

35415 W 14 Mile lat D,Ike) Farm. Hills
661-9191

J Christopher Icenogle
P-,O,

Thomas C Grundstrom
P..101

C

EPSCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIAIT
9083 Newburgh Road

Livonia • 591-0211

The Rev. Emery F Gravelle. Vicar
Services

8.30 A M Holy Eucharisl
9 30 A M Adull Chilitlan Educalion

10 30 A M Family Eucharint 8 Sunday School
4 8/4./ Fi- Factiff, 4/ the Handi apped

Saint Johnie

Episcopal Church
574 South Sheldon

Plymoulh • 453-0190

Holy Eucharist Sunday 7:45 A.M. and
10:00 A.M.

Wednesday 10:00 A M
First Saturday of month
5.00 P.M.

Bible Study Sunday 9:00 A M
Wednesday, following
service

Sunday Sunday 10:00 A.M
School

Sunday morning nursery
carl available

COVENANT CHUI

9 FAITH
& COVENANT

11 1 CHURCH
Making Faith A Way Of Lif.!

*>4 r.......

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

45201 NT®||th453-5280

WORSHIP a CHURCH *CHOOL *12

Ils a 11- A-
Wed•,tdiy Ev,n#,9 Ed

John N fir.n/.,t 1/
04„nm Youah & Ad•,11 Cl-le• Bln 0 5 30 P M

Doug ur. Munn • r..d C Viburg Nuellry C.I• P'ovlded

Sunday School (.11.00) 00
"We Are Surrounded!" WORSHIP 1*48

Hebrews 12: 1-2 E"*Ing.-k/ 0*0

Widnlidly: Dinn•, 6:15, Bibi• Study A Youth Groupl 8:45 P.M.

....

T

L.£=

- 1,11-
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1 :-  church bulletin
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St. Andrew Episcopal Church,
16350 Hubbard, between Five Mile

and Six Mile roads, Livonia. will
have its second annual harvest din-

ner and silent auction Thursday,
Nov. 5. Dinner will be served 54

p. m. and the auction will take place
4-9 p m.

Dinner tickets are $4 for adults

Th, ch"rch budetin 1, pubd:,4.·d
KE) nurdul, m the ,®s,prl er
k/unnutten for the ,·hunh buue-
lin must be rece,t ed iii our 011/1 +

by =im the Monday pre,·eding
pubtu·utwn Send in/unnut.on to

Suburban Lde serne•: Objen er

10731 Schootcraft. Lit·ema ·INI3O

I MUSIC OIRECTOR MARKS
20™ YEAR

St Matthew Lutheran Church in

Westland recently had a special an-
niversary service and celebration
for Corinne Lehman Lehman 1, cel

ebraung her 20th anniversary as or
ganist and choir director

A reception followed the 8 am
service

With the help of Lehman. the mu.
sic program at St Matthew Luther
an has grown in her 20-year tenure
When she started, Lehman directed

four choirs and played the organ at
all of the worship services

The Senior Choir has grown from
12 to 40 voices There are also five

Bell Chotrs directed by Sha:e>·
Luckwald add two Christian Day
School Chotrs directed b> Esther
Schilicker. Barb Hinck and Chri,

Behmiander There 8 abo , cham.

ber choir directed by Paul Lehman
son of Corrine Lehman

Lkhman organized the first Christ-
mas concert in 1968 whic·h has 3ince

become an annual event Shes also

been Involved in taking the choir to

Venoy Continuing Care Nursing
Home each December

Lehman started training on the or-
gan when she was 8 She received
her traintng from Ench Von Behren
who B the minister of music at St

Lorenz Lutheran Church In Frankrn
muth

The Sunday war.n,p ,erur·e ,n·
cluded the singing of Lehman s fa-
vorite hymns, 'R e Tnank You. God
For Music. ... Praise to The Lord

"My Hope is Built on Nothing Less 
'Light High the Cross 'Beautifu!
Savior," and "O, Jesus Grant Me

Hopeand Comfort ''

I ADULT SEMINAR

The First Presbytenan Church ,·f
Plymouth. 701 Church. 1. spr,n. r.ng
a four-week adult sern:nar Gr,:W-

ing as a Christian Fam.4 0 1983
at 6pm Sundays. >tart:ng N,v P

The seminar led.12·r A in .4 1.4

William Greenman 54·nil, .2 u p.i.
chologist m prn'ate pract:ce in Live-
nia. Greenman will br,ng to each
session his wealth of experience of
over 30 years of counseling adoles·
cents and their families

Seminars will be 'Self Defeating
Behaviors." Nov 8.'Communicating
as a Family." Nov 15. '-Family
Stress," Nov. 22. and Dealing with
Social Pressure."Dec 13 Babysit-
ting will be provided Donation :s $2

ORIANA. a lou,-member en- ril United Methodist Church in
form music Irom the Colonial i

Colonial o ri ng at
Plymoutl lethodist
ORIANA will perform "Music of

Colonial America 1725-1800' at 4

p.m Sunday. Nov 0. at First Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 45201 N Ter-

ritorial, Plymouth.
Colonial American Music was

not limited to sacred choral an-

thems alone. Solo songs and airs,
both sacred and secular. flourished

- during the time period, as well as
instrumental music for large and -
small ensemble.

ORIANA WILL perform a con-

St. Andrew c

l

mble. will por- Nov. 8. at Fi

le,iod Sunday, Plymouth.

I music t

h First IV
cert of this music by native and im-
migrant composers to the New
World using period instruments.

Among the works to be per-
formed are songs by Francis Hop-
kinson dedicated to George Wash-
ington. instrumental dance and airs
from Ballad Operas by the French-
born composer Pelissier, a violin
sonata by Raynor Taylor, the E
major keyboard Sonata by Reina-
gle and patriotic songs, including
the Star Spangled Banner and Hail
Columbia in original settings.

' Church pl
and $1.75 for children under 10. Din-

ner will consist of chicken, stuffing,
potatoes, salads, rolls and butter.
desserts and beverage.

In the silent auction, people can
write down bids on specific items.
Some of the things up for bid include
doll clothes. free cottage rental.
lawn maintenance, snow shoveling,

ORIANA is a vocal and instru-

mental ensemble that performs
Baroque and Classical music on
original instruments Musicians for
this concert are Norma Gentile.

soprano. Daniel Foster. baroque vt-
olin. Alice Greminger. baroque
violoncello, and Robert Utterback.

harpsichord

Admission is free of charge. A
free-will offering will be taken dur-
ing intermission For more infor-
mation. call 453-5280.

ins dinner

baby sitting and haircuts. The auc-
tion is free. People do not have to
attend the dinner to participate in
the auction.

Dinner tickets may be bought
from any ECW member, calling the
church office (421-8451}. or at the
door.

.- -- 00'....9.-':-

Corrine Nehman

20*h yea, as St Matth-
Church music diricto,

0 RETREAT

('olombiere Center near Clarks

ton w :li be the s:te of Village Pres
buerun Church s officers retreal

Friaa> and Saturday. Nov 6-7
The deacons are requesting non

perishable foods for the Thanksgiv
ing baskets that will be delivered tc
tho.i· in need The collection will bc

ongoing during the month of Novem
ber

0 COURSE

Ward Presbyterian Church School
of Christian Education will present
three new eight-week courses start
inK at Tpm Wednesday. Nov 4 WO·
la r,: Davis will teach a course de-

>lined :0 encourage spiritual
gr, w th. -'Life After Birth ' The Rev
and il r. A.fred Gould will teach

Waiting on God ' The Rev Harold

Edmonds and Cindy Ziemba will
teach Helping Children Learn.' a
coury designed for parents. teach-
ens and those who work with chil-

dren There are classes for all age
groups For more information. call

the Christian Education Department
at 422-:836

I REVIVAL

Ker.#c•,d Church of Chot. 2,1200

M··r::man Lr.·f,cia will have a rev:-

i £i; SL:-·Ca>. t:.r· UC. TLe>da> Nov -
S Tin:,··> uf sen·.ce> wili be :lam

and 6 30 p m Sunday and 7 30 p m
Monday and Tuesday Marshall Leg-
get:, evangeitst will be the guest
speaker

I REFORMATION RALLY

The Rev Howard Festerling will

be the guest speaker at 4 pm Sun-
day. Nov 1. for a Reformation Rally
at St Paul Lutheran Church :7810

Filrm:ngton Livoma The raIX· is

Th/Rev. Howard F//1/rling
al St. Paul Refo,mation Rally

sponsored t·. area churches of th,
Wisconsin Eungelic a. Lutheran Sy
nod and wlit feature a special hturg,

t anG r".Ubic' to '_t. e!,rate the Lutherat

Reformatior. Fester,ing b the pas
tor of Resurrection Lutheran Churct

tr, Toledo. Ohio Sen· Ra are open tc
) · the public

I WORLD COMMUNITY DAY

Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit will sponsor World Com,
munity Da3· At :245 p m Friday

I Nov 6 at Nard.n Park United Meth

. * odist Church 29889 W 11 Mile

Farmington Gladys Ceddllos. wlf€

of the pastor of the f:rs: Lat:n Amer
lean Church of Detroit will be the

guest speaker Bat-1 -sitting is pro-

vi:led Love pi.i,u© and Heinz bab>
food labeis for Chi.dren 6 Hospitats
and canned foods are needed

• BETHEL BAPTIST RIVIVAL

Bethel Baptist Church. 29475 W
Six Mile. Livonia. will have a revival

Sunday through Wednesday. Nov 8-
11. Times witl be 10 am 11 am
and 6 p m Sundav and 730 p m
Vonda> through Wednesda> The
Rev Rick Bal.aer ''The Singing
Esangeust. w.2 perform a: the rr-
·•*iva. Nursen ar.c t,•ad.er service

w:.1 be prouce:

I CONTINENTAL SINGERS

The Continental Singers. an inter·
nationally recognized Christian mu-

sical group. will present their 20th
anniversary program. "Let There Be
Praise," at 7 p.m Sunday. Nov 1, at
St Michael Lutheran Church in Can-

ton. The musical group will highlight
its two decades of performing wit:.
gospel songs. hymn medleys an¢
contemporan chass,cs

. I

' Your Invitation to Worship moral perspectives

Rev. Robert Schaden
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD t,2 t8 NON-DENOMINATIONAL ts

1 Brightmoor Tabernaele
Assemblies of God

26555 Franklin Rd • Southfield. MI
(1-696 & Telegraph - West 01 Holiday Inn)

A Charismat,c Church where people of many demon,mations wo,ship together
Morning Wonhip - 0*10 8 1100 A.M.
Sunday School - 9-45 8 1100 A M

Colobfollon of Preise - 8:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth & Childr-
MInialry To Thi O-1 Sundil

Nursery provided at all services THOMAS E. TRASK, PASTOR

1 CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
41355 Six Milo• Northville • 348-9030

Sunday School 10:00 A M,
Worship Services 11:00 A.M. & 6.00 P M

Wednesday Family Night 7:00 P.M
Nursery Available • Schools: Pre-School - 8th

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2 100 Hannan Ad Cannon

721-8.2

Bm MIC•WINAL & Palmer
Sunda, School 9 45 A M
Morning Wmihip 1 1 00 A U
Evin•ng Wo,Ihle 6 OO P M
Wed Fam# NIght 7 OOP M

REV RICHARDLINDERMAN. PASTOR ,

- -- CHURCHES OF CHRIST

--

"A Caring & Sharing Church" 1 GARDEN CITY

1657 Middlebeli Rd.

LIVONIA SUNDAY WORSHIP
15431 Merriman Rd. 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

SUNDAY WORSHIP Bible School 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M Wed. 7:30 P.M. Worship
Mini,ter: Lamar Milthew,

THOMAS FENDEA, MINISTER

C/47*S

S- Hired of Truth 422-I0
Call or Wme for Free Correspond,nce Course

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
*Ch,1111- Church) g UNITED CHURCH ril

35473 Fl- -0 Ad •04-6722

MARK Mcalt.VMEY. Minilll
11 OF CHRIST tri

............................
81"0 /'Ii, 2»:.>:.>:.:.... -................%...............&..t,

Yout. M...1.

BIBLE SCHOOL SALEM UNITED 53424 0.-d
M. agill. 30 AM ,mi,lon

Mo,•Ing Wor-p IO 45 A M CHURCH OF CHRIST 47440®

Evin•,9 Wo,IWIp a Youlh MeIMB 40 30 P M , Church School 9:30 A.M

WorshIp 10:46 A M

Barrle,Fr-Sanclu•¥• Mil••YA¥0•-d
1- Ca,1 H Schult:Mlv. Jolm E Mokl
PI- Em.u

P-= You ARE ¤16,2.L-

Not accepting the blame

is a default in thinking
]Blmil

• COMMUNITY CHURCH· Bible-Centered
Chr,sl-honoring lifting e,citing. contemporary

•CHRISTIAN ACADEMY: K-12 Outslanding
Ach,evemere Character Bu,Iding

NEW LIFE COMMUN
34645 Cowan Road, Westl

Phone: 422-LIFE

A Full Gospel Church

2 tiL |Id/ hOU/0

36924 Ann Arbor Trail at Newburgh
Pa.tor 11 P Panich• 522-8463

Sunday School 1010 A.M.
Evening Ser-. 7- P.M.

Morning Worehip 110 A.M. U

Widn-day linloo 710 P.M.
Royal Ron... a M-'llit.

Comi Worihip - SUB

thi Lord hily with 1- DI
Children's Ministry at Every Serv,ce

Vigtors Always We/come'

1Uk·:...·»„,.·»:·:*:N:N:Z:k:2E

CHRISTADELPHIAN

CHRISTADELPHIANS

November 8, 1987
2: 15 p.m.

"Evoklion: A F'* Wmlol,1 F«md,Not
Sunday M=noil/Ser- 1000 A M

Wedneldly Night Bible C- Sm P M
30810 P-kdate• Lhorla• 4EY"0 -

¥ for you'
B

SUNDAP

1000am - Sundat SchO01
1100 a m - P.lorning Service
600 p m - P-aise Gathe, ng

WEDNESDAY

7 00 to 8 00 p m
Classes for al· ages

ITY CHURCH
and, MI 48185

Pastor Dr J E Karl

<:£5SS€C><»

INITV OF LIVONIA

28660 Five Mile
421-1760

DAY 10:00& 11:30 A.M.

el-a-Thought 261-2440

UNITY

A

/;153>-:2-'E:

There 8 really no telling w¥re
the stock market will be by the time
thi# column is printed Nor can I
forecast the precise nature of events
in the Persian Gulf However one

thing will more than likely remain
the same Whether the disasters are

on Wall Street or on the high seas we
will no doubt still be living m what
one of my friends calls a 'no- fault
wor]d

Even as children we were citizens

of thus no-fault world 1 didn't mean

it.' ''I couldnt help it." or "She made
me do it- were onl,· some of our var

iations of the no-fault theme Strictl,

speaking. no-fault is translated to
mean 'not my fault." That leaves an
opening for blaming someone else or
chalking up the Incident at hand to
something like natural causes

We have all heard how someone s

little brother or sister "made me do

it," and more than likely we have
heard the equally believable expla-
nation, "It fell off the table all by
itself " Even in adult life no-fault is

wonderful because It avoids the pain
of personal responsibillty and the ag-
gravanon of behavioral change.

In the adult world this seems to

work well for tobacco companies
who want us to believe that the link

between cigarettes and cancer ts

purely coincidental It is equally
handy for unions who want to blame
bad administration for the ills of a

corporation or for adminatrators
who prefer to place the blame at the
feet of the union. The no.fault ap-
proach lets shoddy teaching off the
hook as easily as it offers lazy stu-
dents an excuse for the lut three
failures.

NO-FAULT MENTALITY is glib-
ly agile at ignoring connection, Of
coune the national deficit has noth-

ing to do with the market 1 alling off'
And the biltion, of dollan poured
into the building of more weaponry

has no connection with the deficit

being what it 8 Our problems in the
Perman Gulf art· :otaily separate
from the Image we set up for our-
selves when the Shah was running
Iran to our benefi: And. yes. the Iri-
mans pia, tht· 7,7-fault game as well
as we do For them we are the ba#

gun But that 1. the way it ts with
ne-fault - the perspective. ls so dif-
ferent depending on which side o}
th€· fence encloses your back yard.

infortunatel> the adult world Of

no fault offer, much more inghten.
inK con.equences than the child'i
version W*e are no longer tallun*
missing cookies and broken win,
dows We are talking missing people
and shattered lives And wherever

no-fault exists motivation for chang*
usually does not Ask the widows of
Nicaragua or El Salvador Listen ti
the human tragedles from Vietnani
Witness the senior citizens of out
own streets whose needs take a bacl
seal to other priorities of a high-tec
socien· ,

Connections between the things i
like to do and someone else's loss are
never popular Those kinds of admi,;
sions carry a challenge to uncom;
fortable change Such awarenes*
may even call us to own our mi,
takes - not an euy thing for peopl;
who grew up believing that the vail
fell off the table by it,elf. 2

Whether the issue is a tumblill
stock market, an attack by a holtii;
nation, or something as relatively 1.4
nocent u junk along the freeway.
thing• do not happen by theulll.f
We are all a part of the con=ction
and the ery that it i• all our b,her'.
fault is just u ridiculous In the adil¢
world as it was when the cooki dh,
appeared and we wen B .

.

The Ret, Robert Schadii 4
with the Newman HouN .¢
Schooter,0 Colege in Ut,0.ia, ,

..

.
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bazaars

0 SERRV

3 1- 1{ It i traturing h.indili.,de
ilt!11> |fum -bel *U countlit, •111

take piJ, e trum noun 8 8 pin
l'hur«n *kt 29 and tium Ill J lil

1„ i p m Fridd> .ind Ndturday (kt
30 11 A Firit I'rt-ob>tt·run (hurth

+ .irritingh,n }{u..,1 at 11 Mile F.irm
ington Hill,

I CHILDREN'S FRIENDS
The l.eagut· 01 Children , Friend.

auzilur> of the Methodit Children i

Home. will h.nt· a rummage balt·
hum 9 d ni tt, 4 pm Frida, Oct 30
And from 9 am w noon Saturda,

4 )4 1 31. at Redhird 1 nited Methodist

l;hurch 22400 4.rand Hiver wt·.1 of

1..,hw·r lk·truit

0 ST DUNSTAN
St Dunstan Church lt, th 11.·lion

chirden Cit>. will has,· it. annual

houtiqut· frum 1 0 .1 m to 4 pm >•at

urday. Oct 31 There will ht· 88 61
bio• of craft>.. fri·t· in+tant·winner

raffle tic·kets a bak,· .ale and re

frehments Thert· is no adim-ion

charge Prix·red> will be u.t·d for tht·
church s annu.,2 Ihri.tiTJ.i. dinner

I OUR LADY OF LORETTO

Our Lady of Loretto Parent Guild
w;11 pre>ent a ('hri.trnas art. and
Crjft> .how from 9 am to 4 pm
Sla.ida>.Nov I. at Six Mile and
Re•·ch Dal>. Redford Town„hip
Tht·r,· 1, nu admt,sion charge

FUELISH

FREE GAS FC

LONG-LIVED

4 41 + ¥h., b.1.» Lk lut- 29 190 7

0 ST RAPHAEL
St Raphael Church in Garden An

•111 h.be ib Ninth Annual t raft

from lu .m tolpm Sunda, S.,b
1 m the Alluttes Building Tible
rental 13 $15 For mur. information

call 421 9323.fter 6 pm

0 HENRY CLAY PRESCHOOL

Henry CIA, Preschool •111 hair a
craft ,ind duction ,•.1.· A 7 pm
WedneWA. Nov 4 .,1 Handulph
School 14470 .Norman There· w ill b.·

door pria·, and r.,11 1.- t ic ke·b u 11 b.·
sold at the duor

0 GOOD SHEPHERD

Christ the Cloud Sht·pherd Luther
an Church (anton. will hold ., 1.,11

rummage and craft salt· frum 9 .t m
to 7 pm Thurida ¥ No, 5 Tht·
church 13 at 42690 ('herri· Hill h.·

twern 1.alle)· dnd Sheldon In ('ant,In

I WAYNE FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL

Let'+ Have a Heavent> 4 hri.t

mas. c·hurt·h fair will taki· place
from 930 am to H pm Thunda>
and Friday. Nov 5-6. ;it the Fir.t
Congregational Church of Wa>·nt·
Wa>·ne Road .ind Michigan Aw·nu,·

Lunch and dinner u·ill bt· ·rvt·d

I ST. EDITH

St Edith. 15089 Nek-bur-gh. ha
table space available for its third an

nual arts and craft 3ale on Friday.
Nov 6 For more informabon,,·all

464-3401; or 478-49]8

OFFER

)R 2 MONTHS WITH EVERY
BRYANT FURNACE WE

I FROST MIDDLE SCHOOL
Frost Middle School PTSA 14U41

Stark •nt 01 Farmington Ht
north of 196 Livunia will h

11 th Annual Hutida> Arts 4
Show from 10 am tolpm ptur
day. Nov 7 The bho• 1, a /+dra

Awr for btudent act,villrb plo,ri·b
and rquipment

I ST KEVIN

St Ke„# Church. 3uu43 l'ark

wood. Inkster. ts m need of craften

fur Its Chruitmab bataar Saturda>
..nd Sunda>. Nov 7 8 in the Social

11.011 Price· for a table  115 a day
1· or more infi,rniation call 728 2470

•,/ 595 1305

I GIFT FAIR

First l'resbyterian Chun·h of
Plymouth. 701 Church St at Main In

I'lymouth. will hold 18 International
(;ift Fair and bake sale from 10 a m

1,1 4pm Saturday, ic,v 7. and from
noon to 2pm Sunday. Nov 8 The
fair ts a fund-raising project for miN-
wons and ir associated with the Sales

Exchange for Refugee Rehabilita
tion Vocation iSERRV, of Church

iL,rid Services (Aft> from more

than 40 countries will inc·lude Jew,·1
n wit·ker basketx bra,4 and ('hri.+

Illah lt•·rns

I GARDEN CITY FIRST

METHODIST

First Inited Methodist Church of

(;arden City. 6443 Mernman, will
have a bazaar from 9 am 10 4 p rn
Saturday, Nov 7

I CHRIST OUR SAVIOR

Tables are available for Dandy
[)abbler's Market. sponsored by
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church

Ladies Guild. on Saturday. Nov 7. at

14175 Farn,ington Road LA,uni.
Table rental B 120 Fo, mor, injur
m.tion call 591-0630

0 HOPE LUTHERAN
Table space ts available for the

Hope Lutheran Church annual
Christmas boutique from 10 a m to 4
p m Saturday. Nov 7, at the church
3640 Madison. Dearborn For more
information, call 5634247

I AFSCME

A craft lair. sponbured by
AFS€ME 1483 will take place Sat
urday. Nov 7. at Wayne Memorial
High School. 3001 Fourth. near Glen
wood. Wayne For morrinfi,rmation.
(·a]1722-8181

I REDFORD UNITED
Redford Cnited Methodist Church,

22400 Grand River. three blocks
west 01 Lahser, Detroit. will have a
Christmas bauar from 9 30 a m to 3
p m Saturday. Nov 7 Handmade
items and baked goods will be on
sa le

I ST. DAVID

St David Epts,·opal Church. 27500
Marquette. Garden City, will have
its holiday bazaar from 9 amt,)4
p m Saturday. Nov 7 Table>. are
$15 To rent a table. call 722-8773
Space is limited

I GARDEN CITY

PRESBYTERIAN

The annual Holiday Craft Bazaar
of the Garden CRy Presbytertan
Church will be from 4-8 p m Friday.
Nov 6. and from ]0 am to 4' p.m
Saturday. Nov 7, at the church, 1841
Middlebell. one block south of Ford
Road There will be crafts. needle-

work. decorations and personalized
items. Admission is free

INSTALL BEFORE JANUARY 31.

I OUR SAVIOM CATHOLIC
Our Savtor Pollih Natsonal Catho

lic Church. 010 Beech Daly Dear
born Heighu will have its annual
Chrutmas Fair from 10 am to 6
p m Saturday. Nov 7 and from
noon to 3pm Sunday. Nov 8

I ST PAUL LUTHERAN
St Paul Lutheran Church Worn

en s League, corner of Eight Mile
and Middlebelt, will sponsor a
Christmas boutique from 9 30 a m to
4 pm Saturday, Nov 7 Handcrafted
Iterns will be on ule along with
baked goods Light lunches will also
be available There will be no admis

.ion (·barge

0 MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL

Vision of Christmas." a bazaar

will take place from 9 30 a m to 3 30
Pm Saturday, Nov 7, at

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. 21355 Meadowbrook. be-

tween Eight and Nine Mile roads.
west of I-275. Novt

I ST. SABINA

St Sabina Church. 25605 Ann Ar-
bor Trail, between Telegraph and
Beech Daly. will have its Christmas
boutique from 10 a. m. to 7 pm Sat-
urday. Nov 7 Free admission

0 HOPE LUTHERAN

Hope Lutheran Church. 3640 Mad-
ison at Carlysle, Dearborn. will
have its annual holiday boutique
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
Nov 7 Handcrafts. baked goods and
hot lunches will be available

I DIVINE CHILD
Dearborn Divine Child will have

its annual holiday boutique from 10

am toi pm Saturday *0 7 in
the elementary khool 25001 Hot
lander at Salvery Lane Handtralted
items. baked good, and lunches will
be available Baby,aung also will br
available

I CLARENCEVILLE HIGH

Clarenceville High School Athleti
Bociter Club will have a ,·rail

boutique from 10 am to 5pm Sat
urday, Nov 14. at the w·hool. Middle
belt Road betwetn Seven Mile and

Eight Mile roadh, Lavonia There will
be a bake wle snack bar and rail le

I WAYNE-WESTLAND -Y"

The Wayne-Westland YMCA 827
S Wayne. will have an arts and
crafts show from 930 am torpm
Friday. Nov 13 and from gam to 4
p m Saturday. Nov 14 For table·
rental, call 721-7044 Pric·eis $7 for

one day, *12 for two days

. DANISH SISTERHOOD
The Danish Sisterhood will has,

its annual Christmas bazaar from 10

am to 3 pm Saturday. Nov 14 at
the Danish Hall. 22711 Grand River

between Lahser and Telegraph
roads For more information. c·al!
348-3184 from Yamto5pm

I NEWBURG UNITED
Newburg Enited Methodist Wom-

en will have its annual craft fair dnd

luncheon from 930 am lo 4 pm
Saturday, Nov 14, at Newburg Unit-
ed Methodist Church. 36500 Ann Ar-
bor Trail. Ltvonia Fifty craft booth>,
will include Christmas items, home

dec·orations. dolls, toys. country
crafts. baird goods and doll clothes
Thefe ts no admission charge Lunch
will be served from 11 30 a m to 2

p m and will include harvest chowd-
er. quiche. salads and desserts

---j&&  Now's a bargain time to gel a new deluxe model
Plus 90• furnace with up to 97.3% energy
efficiency. Because we'll pay you back for your
two highest monthly gas bills of the season after

E-=-- - r installation! And our easy-term financing makes
the best equipnfl!*t available even more
affordable Offer valid only from participating

dealers from now until January 31, 1988. *all
today for details

• FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED
1987-

• MECHANICAL LICENSE • FINANCING
=605 AVAILABLE

 .ONG LIFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY

mf 7on e
CALL TODAY -'.lill= -=

565-8656 HEATING 4 COOLING, INC.
A DEARBORN 538-1600 HEIGHTS 19169 Beech Daly REDFORD

!11 '-00,4 . 0

2/.- PvC --9 0 I
r DOORWALL 

. 1 .

'*« 5490 j COME AND GET EN' ble minulicture your
Mt,nds,n our 0-n 1,€100, The reiu!I' We Mave

-2:%:2.14.1 2 .,8518 eliminated You Il choose Irom ove, 1006
101,1 qu/ltv cong,01 Midelemen i In,ii .0 i,e

ditereni matenils 8 colon

FACTORY-DIRECT! SAVE 72 82%!
• Lowesl Prices • Finest Quality

Anywhere' Save Even More
Anywhere '

• Faslest Delivery SHOP IN THE STORE! • Salistaclion

Anywhere' Guaranteed'

Your COMPLETE Window Shopping Centers!
immlhmi FARMIICTON HILLS

CALL: 357-4710
CALL: 855-6972 1

Cli.. h. 4 1• ..1, ..... .1 1 1 9 5 u· 1.

-       *STERLING HGTS. FACTORY SOUTHFIELD STORE
1;114 IM ov,i • 0 1•1 7 mIle 7,70. S....1.11. - '.-1,21. ..,1

CALL: 739-2130 CALL: 357·4710
- IM, Sal 4) :0 * ... 1.f. S.1 1.1.0

i.-e. 97 !9 4

OSHKOSH\:m. "Bonanza /2:*0
Buy 1 J

Get 1 FREE!. i
(of equal or lesser value)

Sale ends Sunday, November 1st 1

ort

¥NEW!

Since 188,7

2121112 2, e
CORNED BEEF . PASTRAMI • COOKED BEEF

QUALITY PRODUCTS DESIGNED TO SATISFY ALL YOUR

PARTY, AND LUNCHTIME NEEDS.

" IT'S GROBBELICIOUS"

FOR THE GROCER NEAREST YOU, CALL (313) 567-8000.

MERCY.16.

I-- 4 4

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL  2900 ELEVEN MILE ROAD  
IMEMINCTON HILLS, MCHIGAN 48018  (51 5) 476-8020

WANTED
DO YOU HAVE...QUALITY FURNITURE AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES YOU WANT TO SELL?

ARE YOU.. .MOVING, REFURNISHING YOUR

HOME OR LIQUIDATING AN ESTATE?

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY
%-'.0 1 WE WILL SELL IT FOR YOU

Uyii[·biti Bbl) & TAKE A COMMISSION
11. ..Iii

1' WHEN THE SALE

filu - 4 1 WANTEDIS COMPLETED

1 --:f . 4, 0. , /,; FURNITURE ALL TYPES
WALL HANGINGS

• ART WORK
· LIGHT FIXTURES
•LAMPS •BRASS

ACCESSORIES
• CHINA. INFANT

FURNITURE
• SILVER

•CRYSTAL 

AND MORE 

• Leaks

Stopped

tU

dojuiw.

7 all Slt«£414
GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE .

• Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter<AvalableJ • Blown Glass • Crystal Art Glass • Music Boxes
• Ann Wood Carvings . David W,nter Cottages • Dolls
• Hummels • Autographed Hummel Pnce Guide

%699 61**4244 4&
30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City · 421-5754

Hours Mon.-Fri. 9AM-6 P.M.. Sat 9AM-2 PM

..1 _ 1- -- 1

CHIMNEYS Roofs
Cleaned Ap-A • Repaired

Screened e Re-Roofed -

Repaired A - U.1 • New

New

r

CROWN CONRACTING
427-3981

LICENSED•INSURED ·GUA.A. 1 el:L,

SINCE 1952

ARd r . A.
20>030*33JMDW@

- In Windsor Since 1935
"Manufacturing Makes the Big Difference"

Gervais customers have been

buying with confidence for 52
years at our factory-to-wearer
prices.

SILVER FOX COATS

Full Length From '6500 CN

CANADIAN RED FOX COATS

Full Length From '3500 CN

COYOTE COATS

Full Length From *2500 CN

DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED

The Children's Wearhouse
Quality Name Brand Children's Clothing

Always 20% to 50% OFF!

Use Our Layaway • Liberal Return Policy 4
'h Sizes - Newborn to 14 Boys & Girls 

3224 Grand River · Downtown Firmington ,/-
74-8212 Sun 12-5• M-Sat. 10-6• Fri. 10-9 ,j*

r

DIAL 478-SELL 20
IN HOME APPRAISAL • CALL US FOR DETAILS

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE
WE ALSO CONDUCT IN HOME ESTATE SALES

RE-SELL-IT
ISTATI SALES

347 Grand Rivw - World Wide Conter 
 Farmlngton - Beh,-n Farming#on ind Drake Roads 

L.h 478-7355 THURS · FRI 10 AM, PM 
MON . TUES WED . EAT 10-8 PM.

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 PM 

30% PREMIUM ON U.S. FUNDS

LAYWAY NOW - INTEREST
FREE'TIL JANUARY

NIO»Am• Ibl• 4
2 Noou •Om the Tiang,d

4

= a

·t
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Golden years
Greenfield Construction tunnels to success
By Philip A. Shirman
Shilf • r'ter

·114·11 1 1 )J|'tinlt, 1, able to look
b» k „f] 5,1 vt·an in tht· i·,intruction

14,-ine.. 114·, .Iu,t· hi. mother p.,cked
tilin I, wid luriches

\h; u.ed to pa k mt· iuch good
tur,4 heb. .inil I had 9, much respet·t
!, 1 her th.it I kn,·w [ couldn t let her
!„wn I)11'•int„ *aid That's when he

,# i: :n tit. hite trin. digging base-
r::ent. tip liu,fid fi,r contracton

I'luit w» 50 years ago th,0 year
I ·,1.n fr, im b.·hind a st·nucircular

1,·.4 m a p.int·led office url Merri-
man 111 1.,vonia, [)11'onte. 70, still

.1,·,·1 + 1114 bu>ine» This year the
*,r,·t·rifi,·Itl c „n>.truction CIO. the

11.ane of 1*1'„nio 4 enterprise. should
2,- $40 million according to vice
:.r,·.:,1,·rit lio<ti Van ()men

1 ;reenfit·Id Construction special-
ir,·. In tunnels - tunnels for people
1,· u.ilk through. tunnels for refuse to
f i···.4 11:r,iugh on its way to treatment
,!.,rit.. tunnels for run-off water to
tr.lit·i thrt,ugh w it can get to a riv-
4·1 [)11'*,r:;, has five tunnels under
w# er. Iii,li.ton. totaling 11 miles of
ba:ng through sand. Silt ,ind
1,•.dr,H·,

\.tri i ):nen estimates they've built
1211 r:ii;t: -f tunnel over the years.
with In•,41 projects averaging two
111 lies A two-mile tunnel doesn-t

sound like any big deal until DiPonio
or Van i >men trot out facts on tunnel

11,r.·

[kin t tr> tht. Jt hi,tilt· but t,; .tan

d tunnel dig J i.·rticid •.halt 1 Jn
()men wid moN art· 30 ti, Hu Yet·t

det·p and .erve d. tht· unl>· ari·t·i. to
the lunnel Through that .h.ilt g„
%%'orkin and machinery th.,1 rither
will grrind hor,/cintally through
bedrock or onit· through silt enem)
of tunnelen 34111 1. thi' .luff that

han,c. betu·et·n cl.i, and and with a
grain size larK<· t·nough to .,th„rh
and trap water

SILT IS dangerouN Van (Imen said
11's called unexpected ground,
nwaning,·ore drillings didn't indi

rate Its prehence Itt·cently in 11„uN
ton Van Onwn said a team wa> drill-

inK and hit a wet sandi· vein when
th€·)· were expecting firm drilling
At that depth it runs like w·ater Be-

fore the operator could do anything
1 was pouring m around him and hi>
machine He bailt·d out and the run

nel filled up with +and for 600 feet "
The operator made it vafek· out of
the tunnel

But they arent always that lucky
In 1971. Grt·enfield ('untruction wit.

one of four compantrh working un an
intake tunnel that would draw water

from the lake just north of Port
Huron to a treatment plan in [)€·-
troit

Van Omen said the tunnel went

five miles under Lake Huron As his

crews were lining the tunnel close to
shore. Van Omen said "another con

tr.,clor drill,·d a hide to (iur tunnel

whilt· Mt· vert· ventilating
i an I )1111·n .aid methane ga,

which e, hughl>· 4-<inibustible w.r,
pulled into our tunnel Thecither I on
tractor did vime wriding and the
Vi.,rk>, cau.ed an explmion Thi·
luret· wa, likt· being in a gun barrel
w gthout a >lug Our pet,ple ut·re pri,
pell,·d down the tunnt·1 ' Van emen
wid .ibout 21 1,1 his worken died in

tht· blag along with sume cl[> in

•,pe,·ton working on the prolect The

tunnel was completed. how·rver and
L an (>men estimates it s been in u,4'

forabout 15 years

THAT'N THE ri>k end In general.
a, tunnels are dug they re lined With
timber and reinforced every four-
feet until the underground avenue t.
t·,inipleted [ON then filled with a
brwr. uxuall>· concrete

Ily the time ICS done. Van Omen
vid the average tunnel will have a
diameter of about 100 inches - Just
under 84 feet Partially due to the

fact that tunneling is an extremely
high risk business. Van Omen said
your basic medium tunnel going
through relatively soft ground will
cost approximately $5 million per
mile

(:reenfield Construction also does

above-ground construction. such as
the facelift of the Detroit Zoo en-

trance at a cost of $12 million. Van

(}men said They're also lowering the
I,odge freeway so it will fit under

th,· new ,·nlarged 6 er#i•,n i,1 1 '„bo
11.111. banque·t c.impaign and m.·•·1
ing  u, ilittes

The c·„inpan> 1)21'unto built h.ts
301) t•fllpil,yel·J drld i invi,Ived m
.,bout SHU nullion in corbtruction

Van (mwn ald It s *urvived and

prin,pered bet·ause a few simple
rules art• carved in bedrock

i an Omen said Greenfield Con-
struction can either make or lobe

millionb by the wa>· it Judges Jobh
The key ts not to get two or three

bad Jobs m a row,' he said That
means careful up-front analysis of
the Job prior to a work agreement

It also means being -'an organized
guy.' in [)11'unio's words '-1 keep
:c·hedules, and I found out a long
time ago what makes a person fail
- giving up I've never given up on
a proJect We have a reputation of
being respected in our industry

[ also had the good fortune of
having to learn this business from
the ground floor up by physically
being involved," DiPon,o said. noting
he worked in the same business with

his father Part of their work has in-

volved building houses and when Di-
Ponio put an employee in charge of
the project he told him

"If you want to learn to be a house
builder, go to the site, pick up trash,
pickup lumber and find out how car-
penters build houses. If you don't
know how to do something, you can't
tell another what to do."

..

ZJ

t·

r

Angelo DiPonio celebrates 50 years in the construction indus-
try.

Schostak: 1 _' Small business fights
child care legislation

develop,
market,

manage
By E. Dale Lee ./Ill'll'llillillill'll'll'ill/'ll,lill'll'll'll
special writer 1 -1,---- r-

Robert, David and Mark Schostak

all sit in company chairs today. but
as children their father says they all
had a miscon,·eption about the fami- 
Iv busines#

Thev thought we were in the sign
business because our companys
signs were all over the place," said
J €·r,me Schestak. chairman of

Schostak Brothers & Co., the South-
fwld-based commercial and industri-

a] real estate broker, developer and
manager celebrating its 65th year in
business

By E. Dal, Leo
special writer

Small business owners are rallying to choke pro-
posed legislation that would-assure the jobs of men
and women who take long-term child care or medi-
cal leave.

"As small business owners, we'l] bend over back-

wards to bring back a quality employee, but I object
to a government mandate telling me I have to bring
somebody back," said David Willett. president of the
Lansing-based Small Business Association of Michi-
gan and publisher of the Associated Newspapers. a
group of weeklies in Wayne.

"How do you operate a small business while that
employee's gone? In small business. every employee
is critical," Willett said. -Being against parental
leave is kind of like being against motherhood.

'But look at it this way When you're riding instead
of walking, you create a burden Somebody has to
pay for that. and if parental leave ts government
imposed. the consumer ultimately will bear the
cost."

K

r''01 9 L

soon by the House and Senate In Washington, '.,-ull!,
if approved:
• Grant a total of 36 weeks per empli,>re per

year for companies with at least 15 workers
• Entitle each employee to 26 weeks of nied al

leave a year

• Entitle each employee to eight weeks of family
leave for the birth. adoption or care of a sick child cir
to care for a sick parent.
• Require employers to maintain health b,·netit>

while employees are on leave
• Make sure employers restore employees' full

pay, benefits and seniority when they return te work

FRANK MeMURRAY, who runs the State Farm
Insurance office at 5773 Canton Center Road in Can

ton Township, is concerned that a mandated parental
leave law would increase unemployment benefit
costs to small businesses that couldn't afford them

"If I spend a lot of time training a replacement
employee and he or she stays for more than 13
weeks. that person becomes a valid employee and ts

Robert and I)avid, vice presidents.
and Mark, an associate with the L

firm. now know real estate develop-  
ment and rnanagement are synony- 
mous with the Schostak name in 
southeast Michigan as the Ewing 

name i. to the oil industry on 'Dal- 
lah

The mi,1 ing force behind the high- 
ly succrxsful and still-growing firm
is .1,·rome Schostak. who. in ms 34 IF/I,years wilh the company. has ..:en far
more profit than loss

I got into the development busi-
J

ness because I like to create/' he

said 1 enjoy Using our own Ingenut- Jerome Schostak displays the model ol the Oakland Technolo-
ty to sense a need and then having gy Park, one of his company's developments.the capacity and enterprise to fulfill
It

The Family and Medical Leave Act, to be voted on Please turn to Page 2

A HOT INVESTMENT.
THE ULTIMATE HEATING MACHINE.

Schostak Brothers & Co. has ven

t,]red Intn arenas closed to others be-

,·au>ir of its diversity It has the ca-
parity to develop property for itself
orr clients. employs property mana-
Ker>, and is particularly strong in
real eslat,· brokerage -- matching
bliyer to seller and arranging mutu-
allv hen,·ficial terms

Developments undertaken In re-

cent years by Schoslak Brothers &
Co, founded by Louis H. Schostak,
Include

0 Redevelopment and expan-
sion of Wonderland Scopping Cen-
teri Livonia

• The 750.000-square-foot First
Center Office Plaza. Southfield.

• The 1 800-acre Oakland Tech-
nology Park, Auburn Hills

• Laurel Park Place shopping
center, with Jacobson's as the an-
cher store, l.,vonia.

• Maccabees Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co headquarters, Southfield

'Most firms in these businesses

develop, broker or manage. but
we're specialists in all three," Schos
tak said. "We have the numbers of

people. the track record and the ex-
pertise to deliver That's what
separatrs us ''

SCHOSTAK. WHOSE firm em-

• Renovation of the former

Maccabees HQ into offices for W.B.

Doner advertising agency, South-
field

• Remodeling and expansion of
Macomb Mall. Roseville

• Shelby Corners, an 80-acre
mixed-use development, Shelby
Township

• Redevelopment of the J.L.
Hudson building. Detroit

• Expansion. leasing and man-
agement of Universal Mall, Warren,
In conlunction with Landau and
Heyman, Chicago.

Schostak properties

ploys 350 and is headquartered in the
30-acre. 750,000-square-foot First
Center Office Plaza, pursues devel-
opments chiefly in southeast Michi-
gail But the company's market
stretches to Illinois. Ohio. Indiana.
Minnesota and other parts of Mirhi-
gan

"Other companies made mis-

takes." Sehostak said. -We didnt run
to the Sun Belt to get burned We
stayed here m the Snow Belt
and we're doing well."

Schostak prefers ownership to pro-
during a development for someone
else

'I-look at real estate as a product,
and we build to own." he said. "We
take care of the development so it
stays in good shape and appreciate
(In value)

"By essentially building to keep,
we're producing a stable of mature
developments for revenue genera-
tion and equity For us, development
for our uses is a good investment."

Schostak Brothers also has an

edge on competitors because of com-
petitors' inability to sustain short-
term losses for long-term gains.

It takes one to five years for a
development to mature and become
revenue-producing, and during that

Please turn to Page 2

2 MONTHS

FREE
GAS I

0'44, e•p•.'

,.../IIIIL-I When you buy a Bryant Plus 90 furnace from Flame Furnace.

illilli you 11 be making a smart investment. The Plus 90 is both
affordably priced and up to 97% efficient, so it'll quickly pay

I& for itself by lowering your heating bills. And Bryant will reim-
 burse you for any two of your monthly gas bills this winter, after

i installation That's a return on your investment thal s hard to
beat

And when you buy from Flame Furnace. Michigan's largest

52 1 ' their free two year parts and labor warranty Call today'
i residential Bryant dealer, you'll also get the protection ol

I.,FETIME U.'HHI'll¥ 1 FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK-UP
Make sure your furnace 15 ready lor winter
with our thorough salety and energy el-Nalural gas has a 3 to 1
ficiency check-up Offer expires Nov 301h

$3650
price advantage over eleclriclly

1"u/U/"/Imr

.-,aa-•••-•ma• WaiSIDEDETROIT WARREN TROY - ..1, cove, the

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 L29'°'i'-1 time I
1H-Counlv ar-no
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Child c

undert
CL f 3,»nued f, of,7 Page 1

eligible for unruiplousent wh• n
tnt· ort,Whit t-!hpl•,t-t· rt· luill.
h•· ..wd Thi, 1.1• w :11 LIM i t· upl.!1
¢·mplounent b.·ritilt,

1 111.t W.Int t., An•,w whert· 'ht.
bank .,1 rt·pjac·.·m.·nt k•,1 k•·ri w ill
1,9:1•· trom 'Ah· Mill take a Job
kri„w ilig :th.: h•· •,r .he· vul, ti,· t.n the
.tn·.·1...,n '

thck Franct, .. Ii,[mer hit.\M

preadent .ind !143,4 dlr.·Ch,r •,1 trict
ch.inl hanking te, i.t: 1.·t„n K.ad 4
Co, .1 11n,:ham F .irr» b.i>.·d int rK
cr: .ind dcqu!•111,•11> til" '.ild ,m.ni
blbint·» 1·.,UM be ili·.trined 11 Int,
t}et·„me. 6#

Small bu.in,n j,..0 ., hk.1,15 „r

d{·0,11]Illodation •,1 qluht> •,rk,UN.
if re•)ple do [heit Job. #·1] wt· r.· all
lo•, t.appv to take tht·[Il b.wk he
said

But 1 oppose mandated p..r.·:11.U
leave vig.,rousl> b,·c·.,u# ,)1 the ro,
nomic burden a wi,uld phict• 4,11
:mall busness

The propoa] 1> too /4::,1. wiuld
add to the employment rolls and
could open up conip.init·> to wri Ing-
ful discharge lawhult. Snk,!l bu.1
ness has done its ji,b hv· being flt·u
ble and responding in,lizidually to
er.-pioyees' needs

JUDITH TREPEl-K. rit.ina,<inc
partner of Rirn':ngham-ba.i·<! c .r,·1
& Trepeck ., fin.incial .cruce: c·.,ni-
pany, t·21.1> the p.ir-ent.,1 leave con·
cept absurd ''

r----MI.I./1.

1

1

1
1

/65°A
i i / to \'

<809
\ OFF!/J

Thur,Ja, Ckletti .9 1987

are bill

ittack
1 dent it--111, r,··ni 141, mi 0-1

, IIiployee. Iht· upt.,rtunit; t, 1.'kt·
part·ntal le.At· 1 re,t·nt tti.· g•,u·rn
tilt·n[ getting irn.,hed her.· liu„'le,5
ouner, bhould t.· able 14, handle Im

P:fnent.,11„11 hi thi·ni.t·lit·,
Trept·ck ..i,J .hu· *4„uld .uppor!

p.,rent.i| |t•.lit• 11 11 . Intilt 64 •·! i %1,
v[ ,·ight week.

l'earl Holf.,rts ., p.irrn,·f w lift
S.,uthiteld·b.i.t·d I'lanti· & Mor.,n .In
.ce„unt:ng tirm belit·$ C. thi· pro
pouls as the>· st.ind lean· 9/1.111
ht»Inebb 4,fler. W ld¢· 111•·n 1,1
.It)11//S

Worker. i·.in t.ike tin]•· •,11 .it
p hetr le,sure. kn•,w ing tht·tr Jub. a 111
b.' waiting. 11, ,!forty ..tid It will
bt· h.,rd for imp!•,>t·r> to find i·.,In
petent replat·ement> willing h, dc-
cept uncertain conditions of emplov-
went. unemployment benefits surel>
will,·>.alate and valuable time will
be !*,st training workers who proba
bly won't stay very long ''

ilt) 1.F C )RTY dor>n-1 indorse

p.trent.,1 leave She *aid it would
give undue protection t„ martinal
empli'vres

Employer> alw,1>4 will take a
quality worker back. no matter
what. but this proptixal puts employ-
er. at the mern· of employees be-
i .*11%1· tht· lob nin:t bt· waiting." she
s.ud 1: it reall> fair when an em·
ployer carries on medical benefits
for :14 months or so then the em-

pli,>ee decides not to come back"
There are more than a few kinks m
this idea

imiim
Lowest Prices! • Fastest Deli,

82JNOS-70-GO

- Schostak develops,
,  business people manages

Met>- M Z>lka 01 Westland ha
been nan,ed 4-*stant treasurer of
!}ouglas & 1.mawn Co Farmington
Ilit b ba,ed manufacturer of original
equipment automotive parts Zylka,
a cernhed public acrountant. was an
judi[ manager with Peat. Marwick.
Man 4 Co before Joining DIL She
B J gr.duate 01 Central MN·higan
1 niser,ily

Brut·e E Latlitu of I.isonta was
n.,med general manager 01 the Leon-
ard A Turowki and Son Funeral
11„nic Inc in I.lionia Lantto will
man.,Kt· 11 Neely Funeral Home In
[.tvom,i I.antio had been with the
H G & G H Harris Funeral Home
ton•,re than nine years

T,im Tucker Joined the agency
>alt·j :[aff of the D L Finlan Insur-
.inn· Agencv in Plymouth Tucker.
for meriy with the Farmers Insur-
.,n• e Group. has 17 years of expert*

Marianne Conrad of Canton Town-
.hup joined the agency sales staff of
the [) [. Finlan Insurance Agency in
1,]irtiouth Conrad had been with Ihe

Auti,mobile Club of Michigan

Cberyl F. Webber of Plymouth
$4,1. promoted from project manager
w director of design with Interior
Svstems Contract Group Webber
M.irted with the company six years ;
aK, 1.1> a senior designer

Kenneth Robert Hale of Livonia

received the chartered property and casualty underwriter designation-
The designation B awarded after
completion of a five-year 10-course rb SI

C ,0

1,2.m"le=' d mE

tly'ly fin

1W

,ery! • Superior Quality! le
lul

I e BAU
' MINI-SUNOS : i

30

: vERT,r.81 nnagwairl ! Almos, · fruit juices will be served.

e
Lantto Zylka

program Hale ts owner and prest
dent of Cambridge l'nderwnters
I.td with offices in Livonta and

1.ansing

1'1*•cise sub„m tihick-,ind-u·#Itte
i,h„fc,Ur<,phx d possible, for tricia-
sion in the business people '.01-

id,pin While u·r lulue the receipt
Ad v#lumuraphs. u·*• are unable to
„.„. eve.ry ;'hol„graph sub,mlled
U vull "*dn! 1,(,ur photograph re-
f u rn,,d, plecise enclose a self-ad-
dr.':xed. sm Inped enrelope Jnd:-
nit•' 1,1 a margin on the fron, of
the photograph thal you u'ant it
r.,tunwil \Ve 14'ill do our bed to

0'"4Wy u':th Vour request Send
informalion to Business editor.
362.91 Schooleraft. Litunia 4#050
Please in,·lude city of rexulence
'ind n daytime telephone number
u·#wre :,dormation £,1,1 be n.rl-
bed
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Continued hom Page 1

ttme the developer $ money u. at
nsk," Schostak said - Compania
looking for that instant reward are
in the wrong business

Success m thts business is won

over the long term You don't spray
powder and begin making money It
takes fortitude. patience. a lot of
capital and a track record New
companies succeed, but it as not easy
to do 50 We succeed '

Schostak doesn't believe in follow-

Ing the "herd mentality." and some-
times chooses to ignore industry
trends while blazing his own path

"We don't do something because
somebody else does," he said '*We do
it because it's good for us "

While many multimillion-dollar
corporations much smaller than
Schostak Brothers hire marketing
professionals to seek clients and re-
search their needs, Jerome Schostak

won't yield that role

-We get our clients by knocking on
doors and using shoe leather." he
said "There's no substitute for hard
work.

"My markeung enables us to de-
velop a client base But the business
of getting developments we build oc-

O 0&E Classifieds work! I

Hungry for
or announces future dates for our

ompany decision-makers will via,
ive demonstration of AutoCAD wh

gs and we'It consult with you
AuloCAD best suits

s a fresh assortment

'fins, doughnuts, and
Mee, tea, and cold A

cupted 8 the job 01 our t•*et·Utt;e
bt11

M'HCASTAM CALLS the building
businnA cyclic·" in Michigan .
t.·41 or famine ' enterpruie

We re un the up »ide now. and
lou• 01 good things are happening
he wid Oakland County buildinK
debut>· In p.,rticular makes devel W
open elsewhi rr enviou5 Compared CO

to the rest of the country 1-75 1.696
and 1-275 are developing quite nic.· do

ly, and wr re glad to be a part 01 th,· as

excitement m

Schostak constden ha company a Its

cataly,t for quality development in
Wayne and l)akland counties 11 b 1

serving as development manager tor dI

a Manufacturers Bank data proces. 10
Ing and operations center that -11 99
open before the new year at Hagger C
ty and St][ Mile in L:vonia and jur W·t

the 1.800-acre Oakland Trchnolog> ba
l'ark in Auburn Hills. which broke

ground Sept 21. among other devel C
opments r

'We don't do a lot of develop- an

mi.nts.'' Schostak said, figuring hus ju
company is involved with less than th
11) a year. "but the ones we're a part
i,f are well done That's our track

record And we're proud of it " ev

an

se

OSE C :ssifiedy, work * k,_
p,1
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CAD Mini-Seminar Calendar

AutoCAD Breakfast Seminars will be

held on:

· Thursday, Nov. 5,1987 9:00-11:00

· Wednesday, Nov. 25,1987 9:00-11 00
- Tuesday, Dec 8,1987 9:00-11:00

To make your Company's reservations, F
William Buyers at:

Today's computers Business Center (3 i ojtoi- us io -Ili I Iace

HOURS: DAILY 10 to 6 • MON. & THURS. 10 to 8 • SUNDAY 12 to 4

0eam.ng of d moder Ate: Aticrer ..dh co*verient workareas a nd incr eased storage ' ,Ve 11 m ai(e , ! c ome true!-$
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iWismng for a new ,

bathroom wtthbeautiful futtures 
and more storage? '

Well make 11 f--
come truet k--

Al-11' -E --7-4-1

American

come
Specia i L/lict

tr ue . ......b, 151901saveupto$1000
CALL NOW'

F,nesl quality materials & workmanship • All
work guaranteed In writing • Ltensed
residential builders with 30 years home
remodeling experience • Fully insured • Design
servlce available • Financing tailored to meet
your needs • Roofs, aluminum. slding, porch

tton enclosures. attic conversions If you can dream

V'/ an , to create addition.Il 1
area£1 Welt make It come

it. we can build Itt

t

¢VT L A AMERICAN
HOME REMODELING

11'.

bri - 27041 Soulhfleld Rd • Soulhfbeld. Michigan 48076
4 111 0 . Member Beller Business Bureau

Member Michigan Remodeling Assoclatton

PHONE 557-0211
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DETROIT EDISON

CONSUMERS POWER

GENERAL MOTORS

FORD

CHRYSLER

 [ ]Please have your Research •
ikpartment review ,
1 1
1 1
1 1(PRINT YOUR STOCK) 0
1 1
1 1
, and send me the rcsults oftheir •
Stud, :

I understand that I am under no I

ol,ligation for this service. ,
1 1
1 1

I Name ,
1 1

 Addrrit ,
1 1

: City State ZIP ,
1 1

' 1 {ome Phi,ne Busines, Phone ,

1 LELFHutton
 E F. Hutton & Company Inc. ,
a Attn: Branch Manager i
1 459 S. Main Street I

 Plymouth, MI 48170 I
' 1(800)554-3483 Member SIPC '

Areyou
Tied about

i this page?
If you have a stock
with any of these
symptoms-the price
isn't rising...the earn-

ings outlook isn't clear
...there's a possibility
of a dividend cut-then

you have a worry stock.
Yxi should find out

' all you can about it.
And E.R Hutton can

help you. Just fill out
this coupon or call
Toll Free

1 (800) 554-3483 in MI

When E.F. Hutton talks,
people listen.

4 .
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focus: small business Prosperity demands extreme cars
Mary
DIPaolo

jea does

fit make

let'Uil't-

1 bright ic
building

ilgan .

ow. and not a pro
pening

buildinE Remember the new ' C oke'
s devel When the new formula was un

corked in April 1905 the Coca Cula
'5 1-696

Co thought It knew what 11 w.n
tte nice·

doing to Ret where H wanted to be
rt of thi·

as an organization But it failed
miserablv with the introduction 4,1

npan>., its new product
ment in

One of 1 4% a-Cola . blig'·t plan-
-Is It i.

rling-related mNaka was th.,t H
ager for did not stop tc, consider the p.y,·hi,-
prix·es. logical Impact of meddling with a
hat •·ill

99-year-old soft drink After. all
Hagger Cora-Cola ranks right up there
and for

with m„therhood appl,· 1,1,· .,nd
hnolog base ba 11
h brokt·

The second mibtake ·A,1% th.it
r di·vel

Cora-Cold relied tut) much 01; ine

resulb of taste te.ts conducted
evelop- among 1 90.000 consumer,. the nia
inK his prity of whom claimed tu prefer
5.5 than the new formula
· apart
r track WHILE IMPORTANT when

evaluating the appeal of new foods
and beverages, taste testing repre-
sents Just one element of the mar-
Icting mix besides such factors as

pMcing. packaging and promotion
As a result, the effects of these

other marketing mix element..

once implemented can convince
testers that even glue tastes great
In the ''new" Coke case, it appear-··
as though the company was more

interested in putting the opportum
ty before the plan - and * a re-
sult the opportunity turned out to
be a wrong one to act upon

Rather than planning their work
and then working their plan ( 'ora

Cola worked the opportunit> and it
didn't work out right

A 1.EhNER known but t·u.slly
de, a,tating eitample of Improper
p!·Inning relati, to the ,•ch¢·me iii
t.0 Inve,lon to cre.t.· a new ad
6ertiMnK medium known .., On

1.ine Medu Inc T„ hike adiantage
01 .upt·rmarket i.huppen, trapped
in c·heckout line, the compan>
pianned to mount (·lohed·circuit
te·le; 2.lon mon,ton over t·a•,h re

*ster) and phi> 412·Ininute r,1,8
of stlent commercials

The purpose was t„ hift the de-
niand from network televiwin afl-

u·rtising h, 1 In Line me·dia ad:,·r
Fi .ing

The original tonc-,·pt may have
heen a good „ne but it wa. littered
with hungled attempt, b> the prin
c·ipals to do toe much too faht with-
out any concrete plan to guide their
efforts The resulting losses speak
for themselves. over a three·->-ear
period, On-Line went from an $18 7
million enterprise to one worth Juv
over $30.000

THE TWO principal invest,in
left -in the rubble (,f On-Line rt-

main optimistic· even t•,day
even though they don't speak to
rach other

(ine of the investors ts now inter

eved in pursuing the marketability
of c·nat hangers that adjust to fi:
different-sized inen's suit. the

other J> considerink; several alter-

natives True entrepreneur. but
truly qui·>tionable if they allow
past ht.tory regarding their lack of
planning skills to repeat itself

-

Straighforwar[
Answer

-0 a Comilicated

The last known a,sault un the .11

Lime pole-,itting record wah made in
the spring 01 11)60 by a team Iron
Royal Oak Doodero High School
who attempted to remain parked in
the jame spot at the Tutem Pole
[*,ve-In for 18 houn without getting
thrown out

The feat demanded ordering .
new Big Chief burger every 20 min
utes or w to compl> with the unwrit
ten criteria ubed for euction or lot

terIng charges b, management
Managen. of c ourbe. were under the
delusion they were running a rest.u
rant rather than pri,viding the south

ernmcat anchor point of the W oud-
ward cruising strip Nobody knew
etartty who held the existing pole-
sitting record. but it W..5 rumored tu
be a team from Highland Park.
which was evirted in mid afternoon

after the saunty guard started
checking the Cokes for melted ice

But even a kid from Wood• dril

Avenue. where cruising had Unce
reached this state of finesse ha to

tw impressed by Frida> night .n
Noteborg. a town in Sweden that i.
soul sister to Flint but whert the.

make Volvos instead of Buicks

Swedish scenery 8 in fart. :rU, h
like northern Michigan. which make.
it the last place someone from. sa:
Sault Ste· Marie would cartto go (t,r
a break But the scener>· was onl·.
the beginning Nearing Goteborg r,·
cently. we pashed a 1953 ('adil,ac
convertible on the wav into town

A

4 auto talk

4 Dan

/6 McCosh
tht· firit hint A e . er• • ·ter.:., i It t

jutomotive ling.duon 1.0-1 .: 15 . p £1 7,

19503 Not Jubt 'fit- 19·,•#. t,u: f•,r 4 f
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1.ater thal n liti: A · h•," 4 1 +1.19:· r
·1 .,r,1

our 1.(,tel and ,(apt·,1 u' tnt .. w .LE .i
4-rsbion of Arnt·f ., ar, c t:roir.t· : ..r...:.c

-dow·n the rria,r. f.19.11 3, c f.. . ..,Ir- Ir s

p,irtholed Buic ks I '„,1 tidc ' . I, b. .1 1 17-1
Big. i,Id American . ar. ·A.th fin- ar.·:
radi„- ·Ath tube>

Tlit.$ COME+ thi. B..3 p 'A idc d.

i „n·.•·rt.b.e J I r L.:'. r:i,4...rule C..1 :in er.

¢ hini· 4,1 ,·pri f. a < 4 ,·'11>f K '1 A ·

.„n.,·N.,M had ma,·r·•·.1 0,•· , 6- i. u'

T, I'•·m 1-4 :,· Ac,ur·11 left fialid uut ·· · ··5•

·•in·J···A· hold.f:% •,ttr. :he door r:g: :..1 ! n

hand {ir. th- A n•·• . foret• id r.,1 'tr..A rc

with :he t•,p i,4 1.h,-·.. 1!•j?t·. :Ul•·a. · . A.-tfu

POJO! 0!,,ut·h. And hel .pr tr.r·· .'.:.- I Ir•·11/3

In thi· 1...c k >•·at .111 ' ·•,Ktrt,; -' ' :-Ii,mt Y'' .1
ahead ·• r,iti· hi, buddy ib ti,·a'..2 .··r. ··
t.me on the pa..,·nger-side (14,·.f ', a no p

no Chuck B.·rn :..4 ,

Uff.- '.! 7..t ,+ruuung u. 44

genu,ne· prit-
4. f - A•-134-p 1*14·. M,F!.t- 1,/

-I· f. •r/, •·4 b.:C k tt it-ab

1 ' ¢./. .f -•-r·. .4 en,trn 4,

4 )1Lt· 1 3 .1' t-

, · c .r: •f • I r.,1.•«1 ·· tate> .inc
ted If. af.. , a\, th¢·> 're- ek

-
•· : 6.('4.1 1 :fils:nta.r, dn'C

'r.•· „1,·.. jounil.tion> .t a

> , Ult

urn• A ,>. .' · t. path,Nel to tr:¢
.·.. t··,ut.. i,f n„.ta.gia m.ddle

\:n•·r., :ir.* „,fr.•·time .u' c ur:.L

'hi, 4 ·u, „f j,nn.ng f.,j•..:,4
bu>.r.1 ont ,-,f the m.

12*· .,il,·, :it,it ,·ar. from tr,t

: - A·.·den Ihis ,-ru:.:ni .> an

..,r:d Of n,·-taigid ,*54,·ti: £:r. era

.·'.'·r ·* p , il.·abt not ari,l,nd

/ r. A; td : tar- P . v,me

i think.rig .,bolit.tf.t· Art.er·, an

0 ·with **·,11>h youth 1,*,kinK
lar ·. „,r.trast 0 the con.n.·,n

that per-mi-I,-,·> Ss, ed.sh life
unt.,·- T:,··r·· re some pard:-

*,a, · -·A··,1,·r and :r.t Uner

a . r. er. that produced the fin i ./
.r.,1 c ruaing Slable periods tri th•

ri or,•,Ir, b and but,6434uent burecof·
--ri. 14 beget elle,bes in beh.&.ur

Tnt· :ron, 8 that toda; 3 3•14.,•

teen.,en St,11 undentand th< ,*4•
the crazines American auti de-

witner, In the late 19505 managed t
expres, -th bome 01 th, mObt Olited

geous .ndu,tri.1 design that ne
route (10*n tht road ¥ torT. tfit (11,
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gut that Japar. i. ripe for a f././Kt·/
ing to own car. M :th bun,p> ·in th•
fer,den In f act Japane.t (·*,114-, t,_·f·
.re muL ing inti, the I h nobt.ig..
market ab well go.r.% after 192
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datebook

I REAL ESTATE INVESTING

Mondays, Nov. 2-23 - ' Investing
in Real Estate - Advanced" offered

8-10 p.m in Livonia. Fee- $44.1nfor-
mation- 591-6400 Ext 409

I STATISTICS

Tuesday-Thunday. Nov. 3-5 -
"Statistical Problem Solving" of.
fered 8:30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m at Multi-
face Training Center, 6721 Merri-

man Garden City Fee $545 Infer-
mation 421-6330

I PERSONAL INVESTING

Wednesday, Nov. 4-11 - Free
seminar, -linderstanding Your ln-
vestment Alternatives." 7:30-9.30

p.m- at the Friendship Center De-
partment on Aging. 1119 N New·-

burgh. Westland Information 336-
9200.

0 -

Situation
In ri-sri·nic b , tilf £ lit-?'c:i: c.:011, Imk Jiln.ah. . :,st r Empirc 1,1 Anleric.:
hau· an tilit'Ktmer,t alter:1:iti·,c. de:11 1·,1 .1.n.1,!11!ltitted tunds. N„t !
tt=.iditi, Inal market vilve,&·,1 , i.:,1 .L , Ilit. ..,·:,i,J :14!J hite 14 return.1 - .,1 h .n .tit 4·..rn - 1

1
liquid cash fli,w. :ind .:cce:> 1, i fund. 2 1 11„ural:v 14:1% 2:.in the addt·2 1

1.tilvant.:Te ,•f Fbi .ic p!, 'tection and ttie >..:irlh *,1 thi F"' K . "'.1
+

billlf 41 m a>>Ct> -

OLDE DISCOUNT

IS READY TO

SERVE YOU
0

%

Recent market activity demands that you
get the most out of every securities
transaction. And OLDE Discount- offers

one of the Lowest Commission Schedules

available.

Stock 1100 200 300 400 500 1000

Price Shares Shares Shaes Shares Shares Shares

$1-$20 $40 $50 $60 $70 $80 $105

Round Trip $20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $52"

Over $20 $40 $60 $80 $90 $100 $125

Round Trip $20 $30 $40 $45 $50 $62"

ReguIN transact•ons of over 500 §-es add lust 5, pe, adat,cnal shae to me 600
sh,e commes«, rate Round Trip transactuns ol over 500 3-es add 2 ic Def

ador,00 shwe to the 500 shae Aaild Tnp rate For ex-nple 1000 shares 01 py
Stock tradng ovef $20 Ref Wh,e wodd can¥ a $125 regulw comms-on rate *f/e
The Aourid Tnp comm-on tor Ihe trade woud be $62 50

Compare our commissions with other
brokers -- you'll see how much you save.

And active traders can save an additional

50% off our already low commissions by
using the OLDE Round Trip. Justcomplete

a stock transaction, both buy and sell,
within 31 days, ask for the Round Trip on
the closing transaction, and we will cut
50% off your closing commission.

With OLDE you can save up to 90°4 from
full cost broker commissions.

Ad ()11)1< I)INC'()l'Nrl'

FUNDBEATER- AN INSCRED MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOLIT

annii.t! 7, 1., -.tlt · ·r .ona 2, -'- ·1.12< r.Itt

With .1 1'31:lili c ':! SI• 1.1 11 111 ,,r In, A. ti'.i kiilid!i ite! is t'cat!:12 the
Unno¢huc > Moni . I l:liC 1\: p, 1:-1 . -d::1 .t,i 1-.11:c , 11 :lic Ti.ition s le.idlnE
nic,iwi funds You . .1,1 .:'S,, t. .in; r 12!1. rate· , Ii-: 2.£·p,,.]:. .15 1,,&, .t> $ 2.3111,
And therc arc 11,, Ic,·.. 0 ,!11!111»p, its , Ir .: n 1, c *-!1.11-Rl >. k S th. mi k: :
rellabic .titi'!-11.itiw 1, 1- tfiest· li'.Carit· dimo Lk b , thi 1412 E ti,Ja>. -r
WeH liste|; .ind .:l-t

St, 'p in .it .:i;, 14!13 F :,*fi·.  b, '1 'rl 11 u,in 1-undb..it. ! 1 11" C.lit
SM.ARTLINE .i: 1-800-TliE BIC; E d -4,9,-43-2 + 4.3). .ock ltv> i

wrek m,111 9 .i w b , l, i'.IN

Re 1/ he#i 1 7 )11 hi r i z,ur dirams

An Investment
Alternative with

Security& Liquidity
11·

1 ;1 11)
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' Empire
of America
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Twenty-one office, throughout the metrnpolitan Iktrnit area:
DETROIT: 2(416(1 Van 14·ke, 89.1-71:41 , 7719 West le·,710, 111211,%.i#. XU->442 19'ito \Ve.1 7 Mili· 3.47 .111(, EAST DETROIT:

19080 East 10 Mile. 771-·884(1 SOL'THFIELD: 2·1700 $„rtlnt,·stern lit,AU, %27-1,593 204(11' We.4 12 >lili· 358-2017 / 25177
C.rrenfirld. 557·7840 1 Tel-T\win· Mall. 28658 Tch·Er.,1,1, .(38-131 1 HIRMINGHAM: 1140 Wi·.t Marle. 626-2546 / :12800 Southfield.

1744)440. OAK PARK: 1.1700 W.·>t 9 M,le· 5·17 71.11, 25.-,33 4-,„ 14,1,5 .-,47 6400 CLAW'SON: 1305 West 14 Mile. 4354430
FARMINGTON HILLS:.113*KI t irch.mi Laki· Mil 7222 WARREN: 1.1711' E.N 14 Mile. 24441.W STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 lEast

15 Mile, 9774*67 CTICA: 45676 Url Ihke. 7.11-1.-,IM' DEARBORN: 1.1(M,7 Wi·*1 Ham·n 584-71,54) ROCHESTER HILLS: Great
4)aks Mall. 1266 Walt„n 110<ilevard. 106-1040 GROSSE POINTE WonDS: 20065 Mack Awnt,C. 88441161. LIVONIA: IUm; Fiw·

>lilt Road. 425-8181
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recreation news

I ICE SKATING SIGN UP

Rritistution for fall group tee
.Adting lessons will be held from
· 3+0 30 p m Thursday Nov 5, in
,he Plymouth cultural Center. 525
Farmer at Theodore Fees fo, Plym-
auth-Canton Communitv Schools res-

denls are $32 Taught by a proles-
tonal staff *131£,n, run 25 minutes

·nce a *eek for eight consecutive

*eek, for beginner, intermediate

ind adunced,katen Minimum age
. four For further information. call

'.Me recredtlon dep.irtment at 455
46 20

0 COED VOLLEYBALL

A coed volleyball teague will play
,n Friday evenings. beginning Nov
*3 at W'est Middle School for 14

weeks There will be a limit of 16

teams New teams may sign up
through Oct 30 with the parks and
t eerration depdrtments of Canton or
Plymouth Fee ts $140 per team plus
$ 15 for each player who lives outside
Plymouth-Canton Community
.Schools

I FITNESS FIRM

Fitness Firm aerobies will begin
as next session of classes Nov. 9 at
10 am on Mondays and Thursdays
for six weeks at Dance Unlimited in

Plymouth. Babysitter available. For
information call Janice at 349-1607

• AEROBIC FITNESS

A beginner aerobic class will be
he!J in St. Michael Lutheran Church

on Sheldon just south of Warren in
Canton at 9.15 a m Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays for six
weeks. Child care available To reg-
ister, call 348-1280

Aerobic fitness classes also will be

fu, all levels *11 days a week in the
morning for ut week, at St John
Epu,copal Church on Sheldon Road
near Ann Arbor Trail In Plymouth
For schedule information and to rr,-
aster call 348-1280

I AEROBIC EXERCISE
Canton Parks and Recreation is

sponsoring another session of aero-
bics eIercise class 9 30-1030 am

i with a possible 10 30-11 30 am
class 11 participation warrants)
Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning
Oct 27 at the lower level of Canton

Township Administration Building
The charge 8 535 per person for the
seven-week class with bab> Itting

provided for an extra $ 1 per child
Instructors are trained by the Fit
ness Factory company For informa
tion call 397-5110

I SENIOR EXERCISE

A program ts under way for a
class in senior citizen exercise Any-
one 55 and older can participate in
an hour of fun and exercise for an

annual membership of $7 For infor-
mation on dates and times. call Lin-

da Gooldy, director of The SAL
Plymouth Community Center. 9451
S Main, 453,5464

I AFTERSCHOOL

BASKETBALL

An afterschool basketball pro-
gram for grades 2-5 will be held
Mondays at Bird Elementary. Tues-
days at Smith Elementary. Wednes-
days at Allen Elementary from 3:45-
4.45 p.m begintling the week of Nov.
9. Youths will learn the basic skills

of basketball and have fun playing.

For informatioo call I Plymouth
Communitv Famil, YMCA at 453
2904

I MAIN STREET CLOGGERS

Main Street Clogiers. a fainaly
oriented group. M offer,01 beginning
clogging cla-* on Monday mghts
Clogging M easy to learn and a fun
Way tO rterct. Call Linda Sum
mers 261 7958 for more information

I INTRODUCTION TO

SOCCER

An introductory soccer class for
women teaches the basics of the

game Student, will not only learn
the rules but also will participate In
actual soccer drills Thu class m ide-

al for mothers of children Just start-
Ing soccer CIa=es will be for adults
6 30-8 30 p m on Mondays beginning
Nov 2 for st, weeks at Central Mid-

die School Fee is $15 Register with
etty of Plymouth Parks and Recre-
ation tri the Cultural Center. Theo-

dore at Farmer

0 INDOOR SOCCER
Indoor soccer will be offered 10-11

a m. Saturdays in the Salvation
Army Community Center, 9451 Main
south of Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.

The feels $35 for eight weeks Mario
Said, a state-licensed Class D soccer

coach. will teach the fundamentals

of soccer. For information, call Lin-

da at 453-5464

A defense

against cancer
can be cooked up
in your kitchen.

I OPEN OVM
The Westera Wayne County

Therapeuuc Recreatioo program in
vites famil- with handlcapped

members to the Salvatwa Army's
gym 00 Main Street In Plymouth 6-0
pm every Saturday For more In-
fornut,on. call 397-5110, Elt 290

I SPECIAL OLYMPICS

The 1987-U :eason for Special
Olympics u about to begm m Plym-
outh-Canton Program, in ice skat.
Ing. bowling. track and field. and
swimming are provided for any
mentally impaired person age 8
through adult There also ts a need
for volunteers Anyone Interested in
participatlng or volunteering or
wishing more information may call
348-9300 or 397-2469 after 6pm

I WALKING CLUB

Plymouth Community Family
YMCA sponsors a walking club for
Plymouth. Canton and Northville
residents The club meets the first

Monday of each month at 4 pm in
Northville Township Hall meeting
room at 41600 Six Mile For infor-

mation, call the YMCA. 453-2904

Mondays, meet at 7 pm. behind
the YMCA office on t'mon St . Thun-

days at 745 pm. meet at the YMCA
office and go to Kellogg Park to lis-

Mr. Tile Co

ten to the Plymouth Communit>
Band and thea go lor a group •alk
after the concert

I ROLLER SKATING

Roller ikatial le,log are ollered
at Skatm' Statioe m Cantom through
city ol Plymouth Parks and Recre
auon 1,-01/ for age' 14 and
younger will be 10 13-11 am Stur
days for eight weeks at *16 Register
weekdays during working hours at
the Plymouth Cultural Center

I YOUTH BIKERS

A Youth Biking Club, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Family
YMCA. will travel to different desti

nations There are two age groups
grades three s,I meeting twice a
week and grades seven-nlne meeting
three times a week, from gam to 3

p m Youth meet at the YMCA office
and travel different destinations

each day Youths should bring their
own bicycle. sack lunch. beverage
and rain gear To register, call 453-
2904

0 RACQUETBALL,
WALLEYBALL

Plymouth-Canton Community Ed-
ucation offers racquetball and wally-
ball 630-930 pm Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to noon. and 1-2 p m
Saturday, 1-4 p m Sundays. at Plym-
outh Canton High Phase III Block

ourself Headqu,

Remodeling...
Redecorating?

times 01 10 wr,4. are avallible at

176 each For infornution cal 451
"60

I TABLE TENNIS CLUI
A Table Tennu Club meets 1 30 9

p m each Wednesday at Central
Middle School For information. call

455-6620

I ISSHINRVU KARATE

1-hinryu Karate cia.es, spon
sored by Canton Parks and Recre
ation. will be 730-9 pm Mondays
and Thursdays for ages 8-50 in the

Canton Recreation Center Michigan
Avenue at Sheldon Sam SantiIIi

fifth degree black belt instructor,
will Instruct lor all levels of karate

The charge ts 135 for 10 weeks of
classes Registration 13 on a continu
al basis prior to classes on Monday
or Thursday evenings or at the Can-
ton Recreation Center

0 JUDO

Judo classes for beginners and ad- i

vanced will be offered at 2 pm Sat
urdays. 6 pm and 730 pm Mon-
days In the Salvation Army Commu-
nity Center, 9451 S Main, Plymouth
The fee will be $35 for the 10-week

sessions of 1 4 hours per session For
details. call L,nda at 453-5464

Sale Prices End
November 7.1987

arters

Armstrong

il H

WAYNE COUNTY SOLID WASTE

IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE MEETING

i AN Bl.REN TOWNSHIP HALL

OVEMBER 4.1987

Notice 01 VOTE on Wayne Disposal Landfill to be located in Canton Township
The meeung w,11 be held in Van Buren Township Hall which ts located at 46424
Tyler Road. Belleville. MI. November Ith at 930 am

1'„51,4 £4 :· h.·· 2, ,*rd i.,··en.N·r Z "A-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL ELECTION OF NOVEMBER 3, 1987
LEGAL NOTICE

To the qualified electors of the Charter Township of Plymouth: Notice ts hereby
given that a Special Election will be held in the Charter Township 01 Plymouth
on Tuesday. November 3. 1987 from 7 00 a m to 8.00 p.m. for the purpose of
voting on the following proposals

I PROPOSAL NO 1

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY PROPOSAL

'Shall the Plymouth District Library levy against property ·in the Plymouth
District Library District an additional amount not to exceed forty hundredths
dollars ($0.40) per thousand dollars ($1,000) (0.40 mills} of the State Equalized
Valuation on all taxable property in the District. in order to provide additional
funds for operating purposes of the Plymouth District Library'

PROPOSAL NO. 2

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP POOL PROPOSAL

Shall the total millage assessed in any one ( 1) year against all properties in the
Charter Township of Plymouth be increased by an amount not to exceed an
additional two (2) mills ($2.00 per $1.000.00 of State Equalized Valuation) for a
period of one (1) year only, beginning in December of 1988, and the funds there-
by derived be used for the construction of a swimming pool for public use in the
Township Park. and maintenance thereof. to the extent that funds and interest
thereon, if any. are remaining from the two (2) mills assessed, funding of ongo-
inK maintenance. operation and repair expenses is not addressed by this issue?"

PROPOSAL NO. 3

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PARK PROPOSAL

"Shall the total millage assessed in any one (1) year against all properties in the
Charter Township of Plymouth be increased by an amount not to exceed an
additional 35 mills (;3.50 per $1,000.00 of State Equalized Valuation) for a
period of two f 2) years only. beginning in December of 1988 and the funds
thereby derived be used for the acquisition and initial development of a 31 acre.
more or less. parcel of land at the southeast corner of Haggerty and Schooleraft
Roads (Tax I D. No 78-023-99-0030-000) for use as a Township Park'

VOTING PLACES
Precincts 1. 2.8 Farrand School, 41400 Schoolcraft

Precincts 3.4 Allen School. 11100 Haggerty Road
Precincts 5.12 [st)ister School, 9300 N Canton Center
Precincts 6.7 Middle School West, 44401 Ann Arbor Trail
Precinets 9.10 Fiege] School. 39750 Joy Road
Precinct 11 First Baptist Church, 45000 N Territorial
Precinct 13 Risen Christ Lutheran Church. 46250 W Ann Arbor Road

at McC]umpha

Absent Voter's ballots may be delivered to qualified, absentee voters in person
at the office of the Township Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road up to 2.00 p m on
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Come see the new
Generation of Easy Care

3 Bruce Hardwood Floors
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4M" Kitchen & Bath

Wall

Tile
All Trim Available, Too

ifessional Advice for Do-It-Yourselfers. Experi,
Professional Installation Available, Commerci,

Get Your Best Price & Then Ca

VI
enny s 348-8850
)aks Mall

1 Sat 9-5 = 0. Wi

7 8
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TILE

39 Each

No. 4290
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F 1

by Neil

Sunda,
 Sq Ft ham 71
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Tanfaster Sun-ury'll Ro1 . bnning Center Hollo

play to 6
town.

The c.
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all-  SIGHT &
<---UNIVERSAL

SOUND

'1 19IDEO
7--

PRESENTS .

AN ACTION

IVIC)'J - i.,4Uns 10- to PACKED THRILLER
F Al L SAT 10-12 HOME

SUNDAY 10-4 FROM ORION VIDEO

AVAILABLE AT THESE UNIVERSAL LOCATIONS

ne,s

Incoming Dfy CleaningO,defs Excluding Sh,fts,sueles
Alle,cmons. andie€U

Saturday. October 31. On that day, the office [s open from 8 30 a m to 2 00 p m - *,I/31 OrOn Monday. November 2. qualified absentee voters shall receive their ballots .N, 1 £ 3!le t.k CJ
and vote the same in the Clerk's office. £ .mLE[-11|1»

ESTHER HULSING. Clerk * AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY· ilill.FC / I . IiA
RWC/d rountry squirallill / 9/ .*,

Al«Il A Ital?

10/25

Linoleum

» $399
Sq Yd

No. 63501

211-1-14 -.-1 -1 1 '

Ct-1 -31-1*-2
Mosaics
1"xl-Many Colors

enced Personnel &
l or Residential

11 Mr. Tile!
REDFORD

Telegraph Road
Southot W. Chicago

255-0075

0wy 1 fVWmo Shoten .i< 1 - se(*oc St

V--

'.  r 1'.djil 1aurel Beauly 1 /Papa Romanob 77 1-  large kikan Deep Dish Uquoply
...0 / 1,9 ,, Pizza and Med,urn d 1 1

Free Portrall w#lh the

Expres-s Phot-o
&Camera
Gfeal PumpkinKimb Flowers. in Ou, Pumpkin Patch.kidboul DriedAn Audio & Video 10/30 & 10/31 Ages up lo o

10% Off All Fall and a Free Gin
'*R r_fil» ongemenfl
spod'@1 \ EquPmen'Acces•or•es

Ever, $25 00 Purchase
.

lnne   .Ded Colors 1
Hair Cut & Al, WaveManicure & p24 Application R M

WESTLAND

7/ Lorries 7 ¥ American  -- 844 - T < '6519 N WAYNE RD 4
HAT HUNTER)

1 1 Roast Beef,-onfectionately  Bulk Food .DI 33 FlavorsNeba .6-j- . ..
..

729-7080

FofAll'bul A C- Com 89¢ Ib *3< BUV One Regulof , ,
burs Block & Ofange

Jelly Beans or 1,1CANTON

4 100 LILLEY AD
+ P,ST SOUTH OF FORD) ..

981-3522 . 1

.

REDFORD
9385 TELEGRAAH RD

IAT CHICAGO IN THE
AEDFORD PLAZA)

535-7805

- -- - UNIVERSAL COUPON- - - - -

*1.00 OFF YOUR 2ND FILM

i WITH THE RENTAL OR

PURCHASE OF ANY MOVIE

VALID 10-26-87 THAU 11-6-87
-----0-------0------

- ........00-- .:
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1 Spookracular savings can be found this Halloween i
mmT Arnaos 1AUREL COMMONS

at Laurel Commonsl FIll you, Dick of treat bag with $At,LOIE" 1[I,ETH Iltlll,LAN CnmIA GIE SOON mISON
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= ' Biloxi Blues'on<lay.
In the

ch,gan
.antilli

ructor :
karate -„  · He'S Eugene in play but Arnold was his favorite role
untlnu

ly L-el Okrulik,
e Can-

SpI C 111 Wf i t e r

and in the next eight
years. adolescent fascina-

n Sat- * tion blossomed into a se-
Mon- rious commitment

)mmu- David Jacobson, 21, who plays the
nouth title role of Eugene Morris Jerome
1-week in "Biloxi Blues" at the Birmingham
n For - Theatre, was imitten with acting be-

fore he made his debut in the eighth-
grade play. "I can remember sitting
behind the curtain opening night re-
alizing that's what I wanted to do.
he Mid.

He experienced a similar reaction
a few years later when he first saw
"Biloxi Blues" the third night it
played in New York. It was love at
first sight but not for the role of Eu-
gene, author Neil Simon's alter ego.

"I fell in love with Arnold," Jacob-

son said. "I knew I wanted to play
Arnold someday. I like Eugene but I
loved Arnold."

He played Arnold last year with
the national touring company of 'Bi-
loxi Blues." At the same time, he
was the understudy for the role of
Eugene.

"I saw myself as Arnold. I devel-d

oped Arnold and Eugene side by
side. But I loved Arnold so much and

I was trying so hard for him, I didn't
i have as much fun,"Jacobson said.

"THEY'RE TWO different sides of

me Arnold is stronger while Eugene
wants to be a pleaser He wants to be
liked They're opposite sides of the
same coin -

Playing the relaxed Eugene in-
stead of the intense, highly princi-
pled Arnold has its benefits 1-m
very happy to be playing Eugene
Ive loosened up on stage, instead of
pushing every minute to give a good
performance."

As a teenager fascinated by the-
ater. Jacobson would stay with his
father in New York City, managing
to see three plays a weekend After+
ward. he'd make his way backstage
to speak with the actors

As an undergraduate drama stu-
dent at New York University's Tisch

School of the Arts for two years, he
helped start the university's theater
company, the Spectrum Group He's
participated in Circle in the Square

'I wasn't auditioning. I wanted to
concentrate on my trainlng," Jacob-
son said. While signing up for h15 jun-
ior-year classes, he was directed by
a friend to a casting director who
was visiting the school. " I sat down
and talked with him. I felt we con-

rtected. They called me back four
times. It was for a movie. School

was just starting and I said to them
'I'm going to lose a lot of money un-
less you make your decision- And
they said, You have it. , „

Please turn to Page 6

DAN DEAN §,aff pr·61:>graver

David Jacobson i, Eugene
Morris Jerome, an aspiring

writer and World War 11 Army
trainee, in the comedy hit

"Biloxi Blues" at the

Birmingham Theatre. He
plays a character who is, in

reality, a young Neil Simon, in
the second play in Simon's

poignant and comic

autobiographical trilogy.
Action takes place in and

around an Army barracks in
Biloxi, Miss., and in Gullport.

"Biloxi Blues" continues a

nine-week run through
Sunday. Dec. 20. at the

Birmingham Theatre.

i

,

'

 Solid production recalls Simon's Army training
Pedormances of"Buor: Blues"

by Neil Simon continue through
Sunday, Dec. 20, at the Birming-
ham Theatre. For ticket informa-
tion, call the box office at 644-
3533

By Helen Zuck„
special writer

) There wasn't an empty seat in the
d house at the opening of Neil Simon's
ago "Biloxi Blues" at the Birmingham

Theatre. And, I expect, '*Biloxi" will
play to a full house as long as it's in
town.

The cast is terrific. the minimal

sets and painted flats work beauti-
fully, the production is smooth from
scene 1 through scene 14. What can
go wrong? Nothing.

Simon is so comfortable onstage.
He's such a pro that he makes the
theatergoer instantly at home.
There's never any discomfort, any
sense of having to adjust. We are
transported into Simon's world. hai,-

pily laughing two minutes after the a naive boy to lucky istill scribbling,
actors open their mouths. Simons survivor of World War Il
famous one-]iners zing around the ALONG THE WAY Eugene looses

stage like paper airplanes that staY.I- hi; *rginity to a savvy prostitute
afloat no matter how much weight j Rowena, wonderfully played by Pat
Simon loads them with. Nestit. Rowena manages to sell Eu-

"Biloxi Blues" is the second play gene two bottles of black-market
in Simon's autobiographical trilogy. perfume and a pair of n,lons. and
We find Eugene Morris Jerome, very Nesbit's silky, funny performance
ably played by David Jacobson, far makes you hope she'll turn up again
from Brighton Beach and the 1930s Eugene also falls in love for the
Depression. We meet the budding first time with the 'perfect girl.
writer on a train headed for basic Daisy Hannigan. She's convent edu-
training in the deep South. Eugene is cated, well read, very pretty. versed
carrying a notebook and scribbling in all the Daisies in literature from
about his fellow soldiers aboard the "The Great Gatsby" to 'Daisy Mil-
train, and we follow his growth from ler."

Helen
9 1 Zucker

How can Eugene not fall m love
with the girl he meets at a church
dance' Faith Luther is sweet but

never sticky. well-bred but never
stiff. and completely realistic as the
girl who believes passionately in Eu-
gene's talent

But it's the men Eugene shares his
barracks with who walks off with

the show Kevin Kelly is great as
Roy Selridge. the soldier who can-t
say anything without leaping about
Kelly is totally physical. hes Evis
10 years before Elvis gyrated for his
first audience

Scott Meflelland ts superb.as Jo-
seph Wykowski. the crude. huge sol-
tier who reads Eugene's Journal
aloud MeClelland manages to stay
outwardly crude, yet he softens the
edges of his role in the final scene so
that we can watch Wykowski grow

MICHAEL MCNEILL ts touching
as the singing. ambivalent soldier

David Nackman is particularly
fine in the tough role of Arnold Ep-
stein, the only soldier with a fully de-

Simon's famous one-liners zing

around the stage like paper airplanes

that stay afloat no matter how much

weight Simon loads them with.

veloped brain in the outfit Nackman
and Jacobson plar bitter. knowing
scholar vs blithe. inexperienced
bright-young-lad very well

Brought up in the same fa:tn
having similar backgrounds. ' as

Epstein observes. the two seem to
come from different parts of the
planet Eugene is ''a watcher ' as
Epstein observe. Epstein. who be-
heves in dignity. compassion and in-
volvement becomes entangled m an
inevitable duel with Sgt Merw:n J
Toomey

Robert Kurcz manages. through
sheer energy and technical skill. to
make the character of Toomey a
worthy adversary Kurcz plays a

crazed cracker with a stee. piate in
hus head. a man benT or: discip:,nt
even when it make# no sense I m not

sure I believe that EpSretr! COUill
bh: such a mar. but after ali. :hi> .>

U.WII :eer: through the e>·es of te:.
Amon Since the ride is so enpi·abit·
Who wants to quibble abou: mirk,-
p]01 contrivances" Ron Ston<· a.
James Hennesey :s remarkab.e a. .,
gentle soldier in a w.,r,8 he :.c :
made for

lit';CY. 21.l 6.- 4(;.4 "2(12p pt .4 -

i,ill}¢·r. Md -MAGAp 2,.\!it·h,-
UN'i .1#' Y,"t '21,1 W.-tit-*U-
set:.
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MONDAY 15 LADIES NIGHT
With Exort (Excluding Lobster or Crab Legs)
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FRIDAY Fi.h ..d Chip.

0 PHICE

..... 9.25

·· .11.93
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5 GAMES 
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Arnold was favorite

'Biloxi Blues' role

Cominued from Page 5
What he had was the role ul J

misfit )tudent in Vestron's The
Beat opposite John Savage due
tu be released early nelt year

Ht phi» Hex. a wtld misht with
1 witd 1.intasy Ille. who ends up in
d high school in the rough part of
town

IT R AS A %41[.I) experience,
vid Jacobson about seeing the fin-
,shed film for the first time 1

didn t know what to expect I didn't
: in,1 it hard to watch mysel f When
·.ou re acting you see it from yout
p.,int of view It becomes a blur

Exterior shots of the streets sur-

n,unding the high school and back-

table talk

'Heart Warmer''
Mary Beth Bergeron of Bloom-

field Hills was chosen as one of the

top 20 finalists in AAA Michigan-s
seventh annual "Zero-Proof Mix-
Off" held recentlv at Detroit s Roo-
stertail. Bergeron. a bartender at D
Dennison's m Farmington Hills. in-

* NOW SERVING SZECH

Chinese Lunch 1
CARRY-OUTS Chinese Dinner 3

ON CHINESE FOOD
FIA -

4274170
U.ULt . 1

19 mo¥>9

ground inu,i,· .idded a 31!trrent di
mension to the film It '15 1111.11

ing to ser it in final form t..Aing
shape

Although ht· returned [•, .t·hot,1
the semater Ater he was fint.ht·J

with the film J.ic·obvin kept on Ju
ditioning That led to ht. >clection
as understud>· for the part of Fu
gene lo the national touring c'Impd
nv of lii lim Blue.

1 Mant to lim>h ., rit#, but ..1
thi> point 1 d >,0 much r..ther work

he wid

Not an) uork w·ill Jo though
1 ni not interested in doing com

men·1216 The> don t appa t•, me
1 hope 1 don't have W put mi.elf ir,
that position

cluded rider. cranberry Juice nidple After W years at the Renaissance

syrup and cinnamon in her non-al ( enter Nemos Saloon has unveiled

coholic drink It will be fratured a ne¥ly- ret:iodeled Nerno's Bar &
along with 19 other winning re,·11*4. (;rilt

in the 1987 Great Pretender•; Partz Ownvr Pat Springstead spent
Guide

Nemo's facelift AUSTRALIA
JAPANESE and CHINES

Roilaurant NEW ZEALAND
UAN AND MANDARIN FOC

1-3
Japan-e Lunch 11-2 11

-9-30
Japanese Dinner 5-9-30 »

F,L a *L I 1.'0

CLOSED MONDAY CALL US FOR ALL- YOUR
1-25 -ddilhd• L/,01,0 TRAVELING NEEDS

,L [UL L UUL

Scottie
izz.,7 Travel

Divid Jacobion ae Eugene
and Pal Ne,bil as Rowena
shail hie li,el le:ualoncoun-

li/, when he and hl budd-

a,0 on leave I,om his A,m,
bail. in "Biloit Bluei "

restaurants in the Detroit area

Among additions are a lobby

whtch exten,is 400 square feet be-
yond the storefront and a new wail

ing area for lunch crowds

DINING 8 ENTERTAINMENT
- -1

4-7. a

Arena

ets, le

*616,3

;E

)D

STEFF'S

8
Starting

at
106

more than 5250.000 to establish the

restaurant as a contemporary

eatery 'The new Nemo's Bar &
Grille sports an updated ' Neo-Victo-
nan' look. using contemporary rel-

Lue ENTERTAINMENT
Tuesday #hru Refurday

Now AppearingGolden Oldies wilh-r ADEt..
THA 9%*1 6*Y

erences to enhance the old Victorian

details of the former Nemo's Sa-

loon." he said
Ron Rea, chief architect of the

project. designed interiors of many

=f>0

1 . 7.os bCT. 3 1 st .4.8. ACostume ¥
U- A esCot'

TUES. thru THURSSURPRISE

• FRI. FISH FRY

...46.,43'Wi-al& V- 9-# 9-#

COWLEY'S OLD VILLAGE INN€•h e REDFORD
$4'SHalloween Costume Party - Prize, Dinners V and uc

277-3800 ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT. Wed.-Sat. 6-9 p.m.

PRIME RIB DINNER 'Derringer'' TUESDAY

Coming for November NIGHT

8 OZ. _ 4 ••Still Country"
Ladies Aeouced

812 ·• .4»84 93 4 Grand River at Farmington Rd. · 474-5941 5pm-llpm

Cocktail Prices0INCLUDES SALAD. POTATO OR SCREEN ...

BREAD AND DESSERT. 8631 Newburgh (S of Joy Ad- It-eE*es:-a*2-:-4** -4.47.95 @4BAKED BEANS, VEGETABLE. For Sporting Events! ....
Westland 459-7720 1

Offer expires 10-31-87

25241 GRAND RIVER
At 7 MILE ' MIll &48'·.1 OF itt[GRAPH

RE [)FOR[) TE %'N%11!P

PHONE: 592-4646

191AV8VLMYF11!)71/M/48'189M

|tr-nut Ille 1-.,illi|, ti, [lic .\Itri .irl,ni \I.ir,1-1/ .

Super build,·t. Itrillt. |1 .lilli ti,<·11 Vic·11,1 /lic J.1.v
111•,Vi,111 [Il.2 -Clit·· .111d ··CL·|k I'l

Sunday tht· cutin .\mi .\/17,/r./f·c:,

Brunch Vilill/A .......

1.9 1
4-2-Mia 9AILL. ,

26721 W. 7 MILE RD.

CARRY OUT · DiNE IN

592-4520

r--- -COUPON---1

\ OCTOBER FEAST t
1 LAKE PERCH i

 FRIED SHRIMP 1

N.Y. STRIP g

8 +« 5.95§\ euce
1 D,pner,nclucles Soup. Salad 

ki \ LAS VEGAS
..6 :

,,/7 211.t 1 PARTY
TWO BIG DAYS OF FUN

Frida, October 30 - 5 P.M.-1 A.M.
Saturdai. October il · 3 P.M.·I A.M.

. Blackjack • Craps
, Roulette

Maximum Payout
'500.00 Per Person

1 1*9-Flight

or Cole Slaw. Potato or Pice '

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 5th 1

- -- COUPON---J

ALL SPORTS

ON CABLE

MONDAY NITE
FOOTBALL

CONEY DOGS

75*
ALL DAY MONDAY

| It € ·.,16:r.n Ar.1 tht ::·.ing·ir..sv E•pe·w!:i ·•.trn |
·, 'u v• · A ...+ : Mar . : c.ft fi ··-r Ta.Fi: B-n<:dit

lk#Tiott k
i„'4 7. 1 .1:int Fi,·6%· , ·: Satu:da) r..,b K .U. d
".,e:.• 6.,€./·r.Ii,r. u.at»n ·,6/ s,E- -·ir: .....

livo For
heart> bie.,g!•,1 k.i h,· rn.:iled 11: r.k:,.%t !,1 th, k.:s
I Just 'I ,-

' U !,rthr: ¥4, re N r.·,1:-¥ r·r......stion Idr·.t t<·./t . 1

.,·Aa' ! r .• .4,·it A••ir:t · 6/ :·r.:re·e: A :th f:·.en•li Of

Bre¢*st , 1.·pli w I. t.r :; , 6:-i..1.• :re in, tr „f ·.,8: autun.n
re..i:·„4 .r .-rtrb:a:r i ,:,· 1... '.·-,i···r pt.: Mi„litt

Th:, i:rat Ret.•.1.. !• ·.·,/7.r & ·,irf !2) of ,·ai
1' S .·.··Tr.. It init ef'riru :it 5/mt rriv/,1 the Ne.

Weekend 5·,.·a Vi M.inott u! you, C ...7 J: a.:tuC fer

Y A Ma•:. pt M..r,1.·• and iss·,: /p; ': 2. r:· Ki. up. . C

A·. ·.!di• :t. .' :n..,itt .r. 1. ar •r#t..rr re,rfiat: ·r,5

lat/7,„1724'

1 - 8( H )- l LS:\-WKNI )

11.1
:+- 4·r·..' A•tkf.: Jn' rertl.iti,

pto€.€ knull h.'14

ANX .4/{BOR

Sunday Brtilic·11
ANN ARBOR

10:im - 2 pm
SC).4)5 arriott,

3604; 1 I,ininuth R„,J, ·Inn Arbor, licli./.0, Vil/,5
0-11.i,t· ·· Iici•iii. 14 4%, a..ind U·•r

' 11.9 769-9**

WARREN VALLEY

COUNTRY CLUB - : *
26116 W. Warren : 1/,11111,1,11,11,11,11.1.,J.

Just West of Beech Daly \In„ \,1,!,1, 11,4 1,4:.,0. 131(15

FREE ADMISSION . CASH BAR tilt, ;(141 1,41111

FOOD AVAII.ABLE

CALL 535-7272

Sponsored by >,t Chnitini·'s Par,sh Council

A FREE WEDDING GIFT

¢ li

,11•,r ' >N

Wholesale Prices are

brewing on our Large
Selection of Halloween

Party Supplies
including Masks

THAT'S ALWAYS
IN GOOD TASTE

1 /7
46 4

-* 13

BA. lor.Al
gwurvi.

6 1
1 Bring in this coupon for an additional 
' HALLOWEEN 1 25% Off PARTY SUPPLIES* 1

Offer good until Nov 1 st 1987.....,1 -r:/Ir +Il ....1, ry ... i
•ifil *DW./. 1. ..•1. .... lik....' i

vi: 1,4 ji,

DETROIT COMPANY .
'1

12065 TELEGRAPH ROAD
Jusl Nonh 01 Pt,moulh Ad

.. REDFORD, MICHIGAN 48239
(313) 531-9200

Houii § 30-5 pm Mon Fi, 8 101 pm 5.1 .

r,rze:;loer,r-2=

I lillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillilli
1
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Th',40*, Octoe. 29 "87 14, . le

upcoming
things to do

luhed Lr„, al,·#t' i'' Ii" .,4,05 f '• ill

th, 1.P•1'41,•11, ...,6,1." 1,4..

4

Th./MIND h 4, 1 1,4•' I. r,i! hi,
pub,licall.F: '6.· '.i..,1. '•i,0 Da. r

Ine day Se,ul I„ + 14.7 N , „ 0,:.0.*. F,i
Ina

terfuln„1.-,tf #-di'. r 0. , i,.,·r, ,.,
)Un- 1,1, H, i 1 un h ·
d- mingh,1 „1 4411; 2
'my

I POETS TALE
Western %114 higin 1 nis··r.nE

Theatre will pre.•·ni :n•· di .1111/
Dylan as Ats *4, ·,nd qud:„ pr..duc

tien The ,t,in ;••rlf J.. 'flt' 1.1.t
years of port Th•,tr..i. 14 'an .in{:
pr••sents him a, .• min, 1 :,-A 'Ii•n·t-
but many lus. In, 1 .,1.·,1 n thi· , 5-,
ts theater major Ann.·th· bit·•·•,rth of
!.tvonta ab Elru I h•· ;,1,„It, t.•,n r-In
from Wednt·,4.,1 10 0.,tur,1..6 1•„

4-7. at 8 pm u. the 7,u k I 7,·rk
Arena Theatre in K,ild!!lu/01; Ti, k

els 12. mav be '•·.t·n,·4 1,·. , .,11:rie
,616,383-6222

I ARABIAN KNIGHTS

Garden City's Maplt·wood Com
munity Center present. All Ratia

lobby and the Forty Thieve. as a familY
·t be- dinner theater event ,·,n at 6 pm
walt Tuesday, N„v ! 0 Thu· c :„sic tale of

a woodcutter •ho garn: entrance te
the treabure cavt- , 1 thi· 40 thieves

by saying the malic w„rds 14)€·n
Sesame," will be p.·rformed with
hand-carved mari,int·tie· Tickets.

$3.50, include a hot dog dinner .ind
must be purchased in a,!vance a: the
community center F or morr infor-
mation call the ceriter ar 525 480,1

I MODELING SEMINAR

The John Casablanca> 11,)·!t·],ng d
Career Center in Plymouth wi;! hold
an open house and introductory ·,em
inar at 7 pm Friday. Nt,; 20 Thi·
hour-long program will touch upon
many aspects of modeling and per-

sonal development cour.•. Y:,ung
people under 18 must b,· accompa-

1 UF
nied by parent or guardian For
more informa tion cal, 455-,1704

r

Sam Jungermann plays Elw
whose close friend is a tall, ini

Mary Chase'l 1945 Broadway

I CRITICAL LIBEL

Whistler's Play"joins the Hillber-
ry Theatre's 25th anniversary season
Saturday, Oct. 31, following pre-
views Thursday-Friday. Oct. 29-30
This new play by Wayne State Uni-
versity Theatre director Howard
Burrnan runs in repertory with
King Lear" through Saturday. Dec.

19 The play reenacts the famous
London trial of Europe's most prom-
inent Victorian art critic accused by
American artist James Whistler of
libel For tickets and information on
Whistler s Plav" and the entire 25th

00 Ice

ili  he

CC 1101

Discover t

i Tastes c

d P. Dowd, vey " Performar
ble rabbit. in day, Nov. 8, at tl
Imedy "Har- ville. For ticket il

anniversary season. cali the K a>·n,
State University Theatre box (*tfu·,

in Detroit at 577-2972

I COSTUME ARTIST
Marcus Mannino. New Y<,rk

make-up artist. demonstrateN the art
of costume makeup through Halic,w-
een at Berkley Novelty Mannine

s continue through Sun-

Marquis Theatre in North-
rmation. call 349-8110.

whe, -12 transform participants into
the c haracter of their choice. spe-
c·alizes in werewolves. downs. vam-

: ires and witches Mannino will
t•.(·h Halloween safety to children
during his s:ay He also is available
P,r indgidual makeup sessions. For
mon.· ,nformation- call 543-8871

he Great 1

,f Italy! 1

A

2,11
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Don't Miss - -Lj,-U,4-

STREET SCENE'S '776 P 1" OU"

STREET SEEN .4'.9-

: VON; A
2 17. , r,dEvery Monday

THE EAGLE'S NEST
 - - 28937 4 arren Ave

522-2420

Sperializing in / --,. SLAB OFNiBS

1 For Two i
, BBQ Ribs & Chicken 1 for 511.93 i

Sea food • Pizza · Steak. · Pasta

i CHICKEN for . 1Beer ·Mice · Coric,Wi

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY j 1- 0= 11 .., 4

PRIME RIB 17 0 - '°•p. S.,d iPotato 1

B.eque, Faciliti.. Compl,te <
for all occadon, Carr> Out 5.4 .ce

/

+ I - '.,   ... 5· e-   -
1 -- e ..
WW|--.. 537-5600

- J SHOWTIMETUESDAN -
SA'UADAy

95 · LUNCHEON SPECIAL F rom *3'6.95
· DINNER c.cr-. SUNDAY FAMILY STYLE DINNER.4 S).95

TUESDAYLADIES NIGHT jReduced
Cocktati Prices

COCKTAIL HOUR
Sal *-6

I.he Novi 11111011 + '

Feast d Italiano - A- E •.· 2 AE 4 --E

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 6- L- 01

13"v thn- All Y, Ill ( .111 K.t[ 11,i],1.n; Bullet '

 11(1.1\* fron 1; pul !1, H) j)Ill

1 -- 1.'.f it 11:lilli.th 1

1  t".t \(,11!111[,Ill.
€1:•h; 1 •11 --€ i •,-• ·r

1. 4-3 i. 144 1,".»40'zin·d
il,th.lt. i f..151 1•• 1!31

1 COUPON I
1 BUY 1 DINNER OR LUNCH o

I at regular price i
0 get second dinner or ,
S lunch al i
1 1/6 PRICE I
' for equal or lesser vatue I
1 Good thru November 1987 1
-0-0-0--0----

Make your
Holiday Reservations

Now

OPEN I

THANKSGIVING 
-

7.t-------

. C UNt WEEK Ur:L 17 1 4- .4WITH THIS AA k 42 2 ' '512 -.· r -3 1\

BUY ONEAL:-e *a I..

·1

v GET ONE 1/2 0 tli,

..'.
1 --

:-feJ Mt *

AcribfSNE<' S 4 .

4.S

I ./ 71/fl../..../.
3(,11 h)(}cilll (11>,('0\('1 1!lt· 1]Dit-t· 1!1,111 40

til>,te ti'!lipline Il.,han hi .-c i.ilti,·3
al Ihc Novi Hilic,12

(11(,c'he>', >4<)11])>., %41|.1(1···. I '.t,t.th & 1< litree>,
like --C hicken (,ic t iaton ·.' \'t·,11 Halt 1 !111)(>cra.

Shri]Il] ) htlitlt·(1 ¢'441 11,1111 .illd ·41 1 much more!
NO! 1(, Ilic'[111011 A It-lp [0(,11!-011114)111(ill>,

-

a - .0 -

¢

uffh
 ESMORGASBORD

De»crill.n'

Adult s17.95 C Unid!-cri 12 A l juler>;11-tjA

14·4<·11.itic)ilf >111-tit< 01(7|

lr
349-4000

9 ./

Ilic N„vi Hilton. 21 I l l Haiwerti· 14(1
11 275.,1 ilic # Ali!, 14,1 nip .

- A Gilbert & Sullivan Classic -

with 
Ab ARTII NiAnt

OAKUND COI'lli/'01'¥ 00,ji-

- OACH-O -O/ CAMM

1 -25 Presents Professional Theatre in Farmington Hills  
* Only 3 Performances Left *

* Fri., Oct. 30,8 p.m.'10.00 Adults, '8.00 Seniors/Students
42=* Sat., Oct. 31,8 p.m. '10.00 Adults,18.00 Seniors/Students

* Sun., Nov. 1,2 p.m.'8.00 Adults, 17.00 Seniors/Students t\\
1

Located on the Campus of
Oakland Community College

1-696 & Orchard Lake Road

I
Phone 471-7700 for Reservations

Visa/MasterCard accepted
.---A 0

29300 PLYMOUTH AD. AT MIDDLEBELT(uvm-

427-5677

4
1

. I

0 r

U

K

1

/ A

Niagara Falls
International

Festival of Lights
Nov. 27-29

Presented by MAE'S TRAVEL

Includes·

• Return Deluxr 111,tor ('•,.,ch

• 2 Nights Overnight
Accommodations

• Tour of 1.ights (gm,Ird:
• 2 Full Breakfasts

• Reserved tickets to Debtne

Reynolds & Donald (u onnor
• Reserved tickets 10 (;critol

Follies

• Baggage Handling
• Room taxes & Service charge.
• & Much, much mor,1

*209 Dbl oce

Cdn. Funds

For More Info Call

WOODSIDE

TRAVEL
660 Ouellette Ave.

Windsor • 964-3500

)

t

A.

-IMI

Ni (CORN-) PRE.-,11/i-NES' 41
9 Tue. NOV. 10 thru Sun. NOV. 15 *S

Joe Louis Arena M
 * ty 141 (11<41AN< 7 5* WAYS TO GET &01 Tue_ NOV 10 7 30PM YOUR TICKETS |

ALL TICKETS $300 OFF' IN PERSON M
¢E, Drlroit irrr Press %1'
• With Coupon from fhe Detro,t Free Preti BY PHONE .3131 423 6666

0
f.4 .'N

Bt MAIL 
..

, ' SAVE $ 100 , .
Ir kv"<Mor (313) 567-6000

| lifi,lit, Rtir, (313) 5G7-7474
YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE' ···

al. ht Al . .4 .i :41. $6.50-$8.00-$9.50 Special Rinks,de Seats Available Call 313,5677474 fo, deta,ls
,j

l

4FOR ALL KIDS UNDER 12! 

. 930*WKDB-TV Ch.50 WATTH NIGHT tWed. NOV. 11 * 7:30 PM
ONE (Wflcial Wall IM•ne,· 4 4aXi. hinidnm lin Ici· cluart. 1)10*tal 1

WATCH •,11 h.· in,·n t.• / 11 //c hild tin,Ic, 12 04·.ir. „1 \,2, tit•,n .·nli,
Ii, tht #n·na w,th Full I'rit . 1-i,k. 1 t., thu. FREE WATCH 14·71„irn,n„

..
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Pets of the
week
Sheba. a 10-week-old

female boxer mix and Har-

veil, a 1-year-old female
black cat. need homes She-

ba (Control No 222164) is
described as sweet and

easygoing. Harvest (Control
No. 221527) is described as
anectionale To allopt these
pets, or to check for lost
pets, contact the Weilland
Kindness Center of the

Michigan Humane Society.
721-7300. The center is at

37255 Marquette, Westland.

UE

-

Lawmakers

wrestle with

auto tests
AP - One of the Michigan Legis-

lature's least favorite programs.
auto emissions testing in the Detroit
area, is up for renewal or an early
death in the state Senate.

And so far. the threat of federal

penalties is keeping the program
hanging on by a thread.

The chamber voted last Thursday
to extend the anti-pollution program
for another year. But one lawmaker
said he may continue his campaign

» to kill it this year despite threatened
federal penalties that could block
new industrial construction in

Wayne. Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties.

2 "There may be a second chance"
I to dump the testing program when a
L budget bill to finance it is consid-
· ered, said Sen Rudy Nichols, R-
. Waterford.

7 "A lot of legislators aren't that
- concerned because it doesn't affect

I their districts."

I Another senator. however. said
elimination of the program would al-
most certainly result in federal
penalties, which could block planned

- factory construction in Ecorse, De-
troit and Auburn Hills and cost thou-

I sands of jobs.

I Sen. Christopher Dingell, D-
· Southgate, said the state could suffer
 the loss of highway, sewage treat-
. ment and air and water pollution

control money. And he said the fed-
eral Environmental Protection

Agency is required to impose the
>anctions if Michigan doesn't contin-
i.e the testing program.

On an 18-15 vote, the Senate ap-
pr„vid an amendment to continue

the tr,ting program until Dec. 31.
2:,RH The original bill, sponsored by
f.b'11411. fought to restore the origi-
nat ,·*pratien date of Dee. 31 this

r :„rn,·· General Frank Kelley
h,Ic. rqi,·4 'hat the original expira-
1 I·,r d.c•, h.id been improperly draft-
#.4 Ir!,1 ;r'J<'kit down.

•AU- PA-15421 Soulhfield Rd

00180-22250 Michigan

•EAST DemOI-24900 Kelly
.Immi,0

el Paltll-Mack at Moross
..00..14.10
•LANG-Dell, Center
Moolm: as:4040
• SOUTIllirk- The Corners

A . .. •STIll 1N1TS--13935 Hall Rd
... 24"200
•WA31O36 Van Dyke
'1100':.784007
•WIST MAIORN-24501 Michigan Ave
MIO-: 044031

8 1.0 . O •WEITLA--Weilland Crossing
PHOIC: 522-0033

DURACELL

ADVIL fug-TABLETS or CAP)1.ETS

Advanced Medicine for Pain ,44' 4 4 POCKETLIGHT
86•Te, 4 19 *,J" 1

50·CT.
YOUR 351CHOICE 283

ANACIN I ====
IFILIE . -
DURACELL

1--"-

ANACIN FAST PAIN RELIEF
ANALGESIC DANDRUFF

SEBORRHEA HANDYLIGHT

PSORIASIS 1
Bat•Pr·e•% '• 'u<led

jFAST PAIN RELIEF 100-CT.
1. F L 02

TABLETS $410 _J $536A • . A - t-, f h 1 . I ·Uht

F

MEDICATED

MAXIMUM STRENGTH DENOREX NEW!

DURACELL

A U ki l|: 1 · SHAMPOO 'LI p aANACIN·3 Dandroff-Seborrheai PROUCTIVEnrm-Tr:,
 COAUNG .11/111. trr. Psoriasis

1 2 1 1.1 U.111 n/ 100% ASPIRIN-FREE 12 oz. WORK LIGHT 31=
Balter,ps inrt.i. 1-•d

60-CT.

TABLETS 351 40402 $1497.
MAXIMUM STRENGTH .1.-hir:l:22&,bill.

COATEo r-rrr,vT-1-r:, ANACIN.3 .
....9 \4¥9

1 1 NEW -ELE,Ullk'*611;11Mt" -
.

2 1,/ /0

1 CAPLETS   L  1   ' 100% ASPIRIN-FREE DURACELL
DURABEAM

BAlTERIES
FLASHUGHT

50=CT.
•4-Pk D or C•8 Pk. -AA

-      CAPLETS $311 , Your Choice 342 553Saver Pack TWO "D"

WITH

Batteries

Arthritis DURACELL

A.thritis. Pain Formula
BATTERY

41
LANTERN -.Iziligitivii.i

Rain STRENGTH COMPACT LIGHT
NEW

MAXIMUM MAXIMUM STRENGTH DURABEAM

Forula 40-CT.

CAPLETS

CAPLETS 258 Batleries $251
544

WITH

TWO "AA''

Robitussin

NightDRISTAN
Rgbitussin Robitussin Robittissin Robitussin ReliefDECONGESTANTJNTIHISTAMINE PE DM CF m,rrmt...11:1 •••

ANALGESIC
.:1'.'('...1 ..,1 .. 1 ....

....... 11•IL·.•'.· ./1. ...

*- Coui Ind
Niti'SL"Fl.t A A H.,

- .•1:r,•Ia•lia£[alnnml,1£,AIW[-12UU:*[[- 24-cr
TABLETS 285 5, Ch'Id..

Colds HayFever Sinus Congestion

COLGM FOR¥12,1 F]f'-L„ f]I GH (24'@1'1 COUGH loRMDIA

Ant Adi.It·. 3,11 .M ...

41(; Ah'·In'*4 41) LAI • i 'f•I

ROBITUSSIN

*f---- COUCH FORMULA, 4 oz. ..........  1.27

DRISTA DRISTAN COUOH FORMULA, 8 oz.......... $ 2.27
ROBITUSSIN

LONG LASTING ROBITUSSIN PE
LONG LASTING 12-HOUR NASAL SPRAY DECONOESTANT, 80:............2t73

NASAL SPRAY
ROBITUSSIN DI

251  || HOUR REL/EF /f0,1 SEALED COUGH CONTROL, 4 oz........... 2.17SAFETY

incmDRIL, 8 oz........... $3.73

Econom, Sae

Denorex

I ling,4, tried to get the bill sent
1, lek to o,tnrnittre. and Sen. William

1 111:' h Nestland, sponsored the
Nnendth'·nt to extend the program
for., i •·.,r The Senate will have an-

1111,·r Nance to it.ter the bill next

I

PREPARATION H
HEMORRHOIDAL

ROBITUSSNI CF
COUOH FORMULA, 8 oz........... 3.73
ROBITUS=
NIGHT RELEF, 4 ............... $129

1/0.1.K
1

I nder the 1980 testing program, .=.===:====m \ SUPPOSITORIES DIMACOL
1,1011:rl.r> in the three-county area COUGH & COLD
mit.: thive yearly tailpipe Inspec- . 0 - 6 1 ,. ..1 d. 1 1  , U. I

and correct defective ex- .· e , ••· I ,/·,•t·tern, 12 CT.
PREPARATION H c. 14,11 f. .1.-1„,1 K , lii;ii=,ill CAPLETS

hallht. before they can buy license #'ll' ...... I 1 c€• ria co.*W c-t F'

1,101#,« Thi· program was ordered be- .....0 r I..'In ... ·' 324 1 :==..93=."' 12-CT. 83¢4 0,11.4, the area violated federal . 50„0$00•,15 ..1, .. 1 (.4 'l. , 1 ·,dN.:11
' I,·an Air Act guidelines for certain '
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1 11„n t think it is helping with the
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lip.wr of the pec,pie of southeast , PHARMACY HOURS: MONAAT. 07%1*, hig,·in. said Sen Richard Fes-

CLOSED SUNDAY & HOUDAYS.l,·r 11 Commerce "[.et's eliminate

A Irisget ridof it                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                - ' 0 STORE HOURS: MON.SAT. 0 TILL 10D : time this Legistaturr stood up

9 Lhr frderal government and said SUNDAY 10 TILL 0'Air program has no validity." he . 0 1. 1 1 11 1    , 1 0,ti,fi
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jaid the 1.w tran,fer, to the Judia
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Me,nber, Vot.ng .,rb » dnt.·d te, .·i
tend the independent c ounwl t.*

& uting *e, Purwll Hertel Fu,d
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6•,ung nu B,uumbeld

TO Pit/)HE 1.ARMAKER# The·

IIi,t.w· rt·Jected 169 lur and 24 1
JK.,in•,1 .in all,rn,jrn•·nt tu make·

m•·mhe·, . ..1 c 'ungres, fuhpe,·ted 4,1
4 riti,in..ht> anbwer..ble to indept·n,1
•·11: 1 Hunwl> ab Mi·.1 2,5 to the attor

ne> A,-n,·ral and 1 S attornry,
Thi occurred a, the Hou- it*·low,

de·b..ted and pased a bill *1111 2939,
exte·n,ling the 1*,L under whic·1.

c 4,1 app•,Inted special counM·li ,·af,
pr„vy ut•- high uffictab of thi· i·x.·, I.
tive· branch

huporter ban Lungren R 4 alif
Nall "thr question is. art· wi· goinK '1,
cleanup our own House"
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IKIGHT LOSS GUARANTEED
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CE¥it*23 6 6FREE "*
"Stay for 2 Weeks-Pay for 1" Room Rate Includes:

3 Meals Daily Supervised by Dietician . Massages • Facial • Herbal Wrap
Spas for Men & Women • Unlimited Exercise & Vbga Classes • Sauna-Steam

' v.lid 10/12-128-in¥6alibn*Aller*Ii#8**II-

11:800=SPA-SLIWI

V SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM . /4

·FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. i -g -/./--
' B ock W ot Lequindre , Dolly 9-5. Sun 10-4

ar i.11- I

4,}-i· i·i i.>.I IRE.. .. 1.-

.:.· 7 ··• r. , ir 1.,!•'' · t. MIL'hilar, 31 „1•· In>'...att·C '64.nduu arie
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XII-Vic,v Wind«,W, Inc.
A , 0 \< 2 11.1" Road · Lironia /1 4 F f'11

64,-r\T 174,=C; 1 11 - 1107 wt..4 i

7900 Larry Pailow Wiy, North Boy VInage, FL 3314

The Answer

To the Bathing Suit Blues!
NEED A BATHING SUIT?

We will custom make you one
in a few days to fit and

flattec your body
in the color and style of your choice!

· No Appointment Necessary
Suits start at $50 • Gift Certificates Available , 

GA€nck, qjwid Ltict.
Hunters Square · Farmington Hills
On Orchard Lake at 14 Mile • 626-0254

Internal Medicine

Walk-In Clinic

Ll.1.1

1'

IT S THE LAW

·..·,c · ·-:e :aper' .. r

·.··.dicaid 7:1. ega ' ..talr

1-,t/letan.· 2% ···h Wr·'·· · d 'C

James Will

i"WIll
471£1{Al. 11*DREN. 1%4'.
 3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
IR•.ate,•O - 25450 P,ymol.I" RC

[ .·of, 4 - 37:8[ S.• •.1,·e 1:1 937-3670
.' r,De'.0' ·:·:'  1 verr.,9 A.:

i

FREE1 Ce./.: ·

. NO COST OR
:·Ookie

OBLIGATION

USEFUL

MONEY SAVING

- FACTS' ----

FACTORY DIRECT COMPUTERSI
Comple:#Cclor Syste m Bullet 286. AT Performance , ,

' T.ir 50 *T E C #,44 2 5 ' 2 K with Amber TTL Monitor ,

' 12!360 KFLODPY and 30 MB Seagate Hard 1
Disk. 1MB Memory with iPAR Color arc Cara

I builtin disk easing

1 °" 297°° Only s 1299°0  c
FCC C,ass B

30 Day Money Back Guarartee 1 year ful; warranty

-        24175 Telegraph
./I.- ,Behind 24151 Telegraphj
- -.'- Southfield. MI

353-0351
COMPANY

ANNOUNCING THE ASSOCIATION OF
Sheila K. Bahr

Now Open at 7· 30 4.M
Elliott Greenspan, D.0 Ira B. Azneer, D.O.

Leonard Carnright, DO F-wood Wel

93777 Hagge,ty RdOpen 6 Days A Week
-7 Serwor Citizens Club .8..= 451-0070 f

Plvrnocah I

1 1

 PSYCHIC
mmI

FAIL
Presenting

THE PSYCHIC CONNECTION

featuring

here's some

enlightening new
MISTY

Fri , Oct 30,4-8pm
Sat, Oct 31, 10 am - 4 pm

FREE PSYCHIC READING

Physician Finder, a free physician
referral service from Woodland

Medical Centers, can help you find
the right doctor for your needs close
to home. With 70 physicians in 30
medical specialties, we can put you iii
touch with almost any kind of doctor
from pediatricians to podiatrists. And,

Physician Finder gives you more than
just names and numbers. We give you
a t. 11(,ice of- male or female JoctorS
doet,,rb \Vith i xtended hour!% l'¥Cn

doctors with toreign langri,ige skill>.
St, if you re in the dark abi,ut finding
3 doctor. Call Physician Finder at
1-800-323-0424 and see the light:

The spirits come forward to speak October 30. from 4 to 8
pm and October 31, from 10 am to 4 pm In the Halloween

' Psychic Fair. Just present receipts totaling $30 or more
from any Northland store or restaurant. dated October 30 or
31 and get a FREE reading. First Come, First Served.

111 glll• fRFLI\11*

Woodland
Medical Centers
An A||111.11, .4 111,· 114 11.·1: X11,11,1| G'tipti

-'701¢, ITIM€OK[MIAMI)!
Hours. Mon - Sat 10 am - 9 pm, Sun 12 noon- 5 pm

21500 Northwestern Highway, BC-2. Southfield, MI 48075
313 569-6272

DETROIT
22.Ul Eight Mile Road

[)€tmil. Michigan 48219
313/538-4700

NOVI
414.5 klve Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48050
313/855-3222

[.IVONIA

,'l) t.'c, l'Am,luih Raail \Vali h tor our new locatwn
I tvom,1 Mlihigan 48150 , oming oon k. SOFTHFIELD.

313·21,1·9300

l
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1 a greeting, .
it a charity

When >ou bu>· holiday cards from a organization that
struggle against a disease or a social problem. you be-
comt. a part of that struggle

Buying a charitable card puts you in the fight against
.i>thma diabetes. cancer or arthritis. to name Just a few
or vou help the fight against alcoholism and drugs or you
.uppor[ attempts to improve the lot of disturbed kids.
vi,ungsters with learning problems or those m a hospital

A charitable card does double duty It's enveloped with KIDNIV FOUNDATION OF -CHI-
love and sealed with warm wishes for holidays that are

GAIL Six cards, from OUS pm box tomerr> It carries the additional message that you care

enough to want to make the world a little brighter $14.50 por box. 1 (IOO) 432-1455.

We printed as many car Is today as we
could get on in one page Other cards will
be published as space permits.

Dupiicate cards from charitable organ-
izations are on display in books in the Ob-

server & Eecentrte offices Buyers may ask for the books during regular office
hours and peruse them at leisure to make
their selection. It's a long-standing (*E
tradition

Another tradition is Holiday Card Sale
Day. a Joint venture between The Bir-
mingham Eccentric and The Community
House The non-profi t organizations pro-
vide the cards and a salesman The Com-

munity House provides tables for display
and plenty of time to select cards

Holiday Card Sale Day runs from 10
a m to 7 p m. Wednesday. Nov 4. in The --I-

Community House. 360 S. Bates.
CYSTIC POIROSIS FOUNDATIOX 12 disign•.
Selectione can be mide in the foundation'• ollice,
Suite 210, 24655 Southfield Roid, Southfield. The

- office number is 552-9815.
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SUDDEN INFANT DIATH SYN.
mICHIOAN ANIMAL RESCUI LIAQUI.

DROMI FOUNDATION offers two de-
designs from 790 Featherstone, Pontiac. Pri

signs this year. Orders are taken by Mar-
ilyn Tatsak, 336-3305.

es:*$4.50 to $6.75 for boxes of 16 or 20.
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AMERICAN CANCER SOCI-V. 12 dident
For mail-ordi, forms. call Pal Avify In thi Iocl-
ely'• Garden City offco. 425-8,30.

SPINA IIFIDA ASSOCIATION selle 25

of the white, red and green cards to a
box for $8. Order, are taken by Vincetta
Nicosia, in Troy, 689-9858.

0, y

61
4
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t

AUHEIMER'S DISIASI AND RIUTED DISORDIRS AS-

SOCIATION. Several designs: 17251 12 Mile, Suite 103, South-
lield.

MITHODIST CHILDRIN'§ LUTHERAN CHILD AND FAIILY
HOMI SOCIETY. Order informa- SIRVICI. Information from Pat Slo-
lion given by calling the society,
531-4060.

cum, 647-0138.

A

·4

0

e.. 4.4 -4 ·:-/

, h / ./.*6.f- 3

44.lili

CHRIST CHILD SOCInrY. 1 -giou•, 1 ••cular card:  a box
Calling Christ Child Hou-,584-4077.
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ST. VINCINT AND SARAH

FISHIR UENTIR'§ card, an ongl-
nal de,ign, can bi purchaied du,-
Ing regular ollic' houn al '110 1-
coption dk In thi complex, cor-
ner of 12 MIle and Inkiler,

Farmington Hille.

RIOHT TO LIFi-Lip"PAIL Tphon'
orderi taken by calling Right to LWI, 291-
2757.

Al™RmS FOU-ATION OF MICHIOAK 0 cardi from *12 to
140 a box. Call thi loundallon In 80.0,0.Id, Uo.Son
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In the'8Os, even gas company must compete
I, T- R.Vull

Nelling natu/41 gui *und, r.•,0
¥uu re . ut,lit, no t „,I,prtit,I,n
Ju,t pump the itult st·nd out t,i:b
and gro• with the rionomb

We re ber, comprutive '.  ,
the dtifenting voic r of Ed,{,r 1. : f.d
[jush He is m the metro region gen
eral manager, office 4(p,n,u,iwn

Power Co and he repeatedh uwd
the word 'Competation In talking
about the· big changes In b indu..in

There s competition with „n
competition with [*tr•,11 t.,tr.•,n ,
rlectric:th competition a• r,4.

i·tty boundari,·4 with Mi,·hi'on
competition to bus frof!. thu- (·hi·ap

Lk

In order to grow. we're 
going to . ..to convert
customers from other

fuels... We're

picking up (former) oil
customers... We're

going to raid Edison's
market.

:- 1 9035

. 7. t . ' (11

hur • 42 Th. tog , 6. t•,fi.tr. 51,1.
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rit ,·ring ?r„ff. the | n..er.th ·i| 74 .3

, urr,r .an,1 r·,9 4, ,·ri• :g) 3.-r ..' 4·
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A.•,1.0 9.• •/ . he pt{ Ilt-C LI d
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11·,n. 4 ent.fu. M., n.,ar: 1 n.,trb.·.
0 69 * .3 pf 4,11.Oted to region.. *ene f
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1time to register with St,!ect:ve he' .fl,
at any U.S. Post Office. I Reg $199'11'.i --C,W

· It'S quick It b easy. , NEW OR USED CARS , GE.- FURNITUREAnd it s the law. 1 NATIONWIDE INSURED I
' 1 WARRANTY ON NEW CARS' I Special on

1 , Ifyou'repaying morethan I Oak X ,•o.vard M,Ae,

1 '1 19 for profess,or.ally 1 Floor Clock

1 Insta'led rustproofing. i
Tne hi·,cr.t £,buI you'repayInatoomuctlh I
>eck ine o.,k

t1

pentillium V.,u

r

e

...........i.&/4, (16/LILLIC'/ ('Iinir
, . ta·-1.. 1 7

h. #95

44 4 A.... A APCL -NA .• Ch.• •.•15·.!"

453-4700

r,/ h . · 3,3 5 f·- ·

Ja"Sor

9855 .'.·es: C..:er

2

D·

- -- 2 · 24
· 5....2/.

i dmay oatrord i
, at the Spa.''
1 Reconditioning s89. i
' Window Tinting from s99. 0
 Sound Shield ,o 79. 
' Paint Glaze Seal s89. 1

1 Alarms from 49. 1

, Stereo Cassette s 199. '

.

'LAn overlooked accident could
stain most carpets forever.

But not this carpet."

H,4. A-en»

t·

WE'RE I*UlnlNG.

0.1% Ing liu·, c.ill bc #in l-\p<11$11<' 1 Ill 4 *,41. c }1
ou r d n.10: cr ri·l ift .11 1£1 0111£·r 114 i i 11.[ i n l . H 1.111

progr.111,0 ki·<71 111„iltit i ng -\21<1 u ( · i JI A
.illord to £ c :Ilic (111 *lic,rl

1,1(,tw· hap

+
American Red Cross

1

i i L2iL@'' 
1 '11- 1
I "Isaved alot of money i
' on my removable I

sunroof...Just ;159 1

 Installed!' 0 0
0 Running Boards; 165. i
1 Pin Striping

' Body Molding '39. 
 Luggage Racks *59. 

"Let us pamper !
i your car." 0

"Tracked in soll won't cling.
Vacuums up quick and easy."
"Du Pont tests and certifies

each Stainmaster carpet
before it can carry a 5 year
Itain resistance and wear

"Seeing 1, beleving. Come in
to try a stain resistance test .
yourself. And Hurry! Special
introductory pricing h now
in effect."

warranty. Spedial
Sale

Price

 s 1 350

Saje enda Nov . uth

-1,14 73; aki H.

1 311,1 w. o Mile al memman ,
1 Firming/on 473-0555 0

 Ima Tolqroph, N. 010 MH• 
, Southnold 354-2244 ,

LIVONIA

Mite Carpet Adlet- ID 1-11 Eililll * 'HE HEAMTHSIDE PLA,71
28 1- SC-'*¥- 0020 01-0 4-4 (WHI 01 9,1,hic,ni

BIGHTON

DAILY 0-9. SAT 9-0 li=='-' .MON hfill •%TVES WED THURS
I  TWO LOCATIONS CLOSED SUNDAY 18*RAT
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House 65 speed bill
contains 'ticket tax'
- A House-passed 65 mph freew•>

Speed limit bill face, an uncertatn
feture m the Michigan Fnate be-
ra•be U contains the controvenul

U 'ticket tax
2."It makes nu sen,e to link the
number of ticket. to the number ot

police officers objected Rep 111-
Mickey Knight R Mu,kegun

He echoed arguments of lit·publi
van senators w ho refused w adept
Gov James J Blark·turd*s proposed
$5 burcharge· un .Ill tickets for mov-
:ing & tolati.·n. a. d 1:11·thod 01 raising
'reit·nue t.· hirt· 11:•,rt· .[ate police

:trooper.

2 Bl T A U 1 fit; nia,ority of the
Hort whii h *ia. voted on various
·for :... •,f tnt· bi/1 <ir times. was eager

:Tw .,1.8 1,, o·: the issue out of the
W 1'5

rhe bel w.1% ad„pted 72-34 and
,·91 b ick t., 'he Senate for concur-

1,·3,· ·41 tht· ticket tax

\r,· , repr»ent.al:Le> <upporting it
1, "rt' 14% ni.i, r it. Ju,illne Harms of

Restland, James K-leva of Canton

and W ilfred We- 4 Hazel Park

and Hepublicans L,a Bankn 01
LAvonIa. W ¥ Brothertoa of Farm

ington. Mal Do:maski- 01 Lake Orion
Da,ad Homigma, 01 West Bloom
field. GeraW law of Plymouth
Township. Judith Miller 01 Birming
ham ind Gordom Spark* of Troy

Opposed were Democrats Jolm
Bennett of Redford and Mazinc Ber

man of Southfield. neither of whom

spoke during floor debate Absent
was William Keith. D-Garden City

THE BILL was repaired from last
week; when metropolitan area
lawmakers charged it discriminated
against their areas in the areas of
penalty points

The compromise wt]1 set the
same penalties for driving over the
speed limit regardless of whether
the speed !]mit lS 55 or 65." said
Democratic floor leader Lewis Do

dak of Montrose

The new schedule of violations-

points and minimum lin. 8
0 56 60 mph Lerv p.unt. *lu

ininimum line

• 61-70. unt· point $20

0 71·80 two point, $3u
0 81 85, thret· p•,ints. SH
0 86 and up It,u, pointh. $50

The higher spet·d limit will .,ppl,
t•, only 720 niale. gl rur.,1 inter.[ati·
tret·wa» 01 JIll'hign . 1 TOO mlit•5 1,1
linitted 44·1·e-D highu..» [kiLk *did

Truck, and bu.t·. .till u 111 b.· lim

ned w 55 mph

THE TICKET T.4\" m cipt·cted
to yield $6 million 1 2 million

tickets idued in 19116 [sm.·N $5 .·ach

The revenue will 24, into a .pec·wl
highwd>' safety fund. to be doled out
by a small group of state official.
rather than the 1.t·Kt,lature

That irritated Rep J.,tin Ma> nard
1)-St Clair Short·x u·hi, told f.·lic,w
lawmakers ''You t.ikt· thu· ht'al , fur

the taxi, .ind thi·i t.ik,· thu· gi•,r>
ispending the· mon,·e,

GOP House leader to speak

'AM

The Selection

of Any Other Fur
, i I jl  Outlet in Michigan

State Rep Paul Hillegond,
Holland -11 *peak before
%44, ne Count> Hepublwan For
Thunda, Nov 12 at the Rode,
Inn 8230 Merrinian near Mi

Airpurt. Humulu•

7 3, ,/

You can't afford 

H Hillriond, 11 Hou.• minor,4 „11144

the leader He .bu Knes un the Legth Michigam
um. lative Reurement Board Hille- 1.• del

gon,6 has abo wrved on Hou•e la 44·hool L

t'liu bor ta,ation and over,Ight com The m

mitters The put,li

up to 1/2 Off i
EVERY FUR REDUCED 41

vid, 18 a l'nivenit, 01
i graduate He reret,ed ht.
irte from Coole, U "
an,ing

reting beglm at 7 30 pm
ic· is invited

Over 3 Times

to miss it!

V. ith .i :eries of celebration: m

: iven:ber. Marygrove College
*r : L.> its 61)th vi'., r at :t>• campus on
7. Mi·X, (·11,·i..ind U>·anting in De-
4. lit

\ Ih·>idents Ree·eption for bust-
qi'.0 +Ind civic leader.. a Big Band
8·I r' d,>· Bash. an open house. a spe-
e..s. mas> ,.f thanksgiving by Arch-
5:sh,,p Edmund Sioka and musical
rer:tab are among planned festivi-
C 1 t · A

Four.drd in Monroe by the Sisters.
Servants of the Immaculate Heart of

N·•r>· in 1905 as a Catholic girls' col-
;it·ee. Man·grove moved to the 68-
pere site m 1927 It has become the
Ardependent, co-educational. liberal
iar,b base for education.,1 programs
;/r.ired to the needs of the Detroit ur-

tap re,<lon.

THE ANNIVERSARY weeks be-

gin Friday, Nov- 6. with a faculty re-
cital by noted composer. musician
and guitarist Michael Bryce He will
perform at 7:30 pm in the Sacred
Heart Chapel of the Liberal Arts
Building Parking and admission are
free

On Tuesday, Nov 10. Szoka. arch-
bishop of Detroit. will celebrate a
Liturgy of Thanksgiving Celebrat-

ing the Harvest of 60 Years" in the
chapel at 11·30 a·m. It ts preceded by
a musical tntertude at 1115 and fol-

lowed by a reception for some 200
guests.

At 4 p.m. Tuesday. Marygrove
president John E Shay Jr. will host
a reception for hundreds of Mar-
ygroves friends in the business and
civic community in Madame Cadil-

lac Hall on campu> Member. m thi
Mic·higan Legislaturt· the city coun
cils of I*troit and .urrounding com
munities. and lea,1.-r. 01 .ir,·.. busi

nesses will attend

O% SATIRDAY, Nor 14. the· Bit

Band Birthday Bah  will begin ar
7 30 p.ni. in A]unint Hall of the Ma

dame Cadillac building
Reservations. at $30 per c.,uple

can be obtained from Gwyn Makara.
college public relations, or by con-
tacting party co-chairs Mrs Norman
Skruch. 565-0450. or Mrs. Richard

Wing. 382-2342. An afterglow con-
cludes the evening at 12 30 a m.

The following week will be
highlighted by an open house on
Thursday. Nov. 19. hosted by admis-
sions office for prospective students
and their families

' ·91/ L.H C

1
1,

,

t Eat less saturateu
.;1-4 ; GHT'T , 3 F.(DR

 With savingsup to !4 Orr!

Choose from

over 3500 Turs

444477
to 8

FULL LENGTH MINK COATS

Made in USA

From American Mink

Specially priced ...'2989

%234
Julat. /*99

41,0 ,

164 j. 17 L-

Marygrove celebrates No. 60 happen again! - u i .. in Bloomfield

It may never
Ends Monday

.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY
1515 N. Woodward Ave.

642-3000

Thurs. and Fri. 10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Sat. and Mon. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING

Noon - 5 p.m.
Both Stores Closed Tuesday, November 3

STARTS WEDNESDAY IN DETROIT

Maior Credit Cards or Dittrich Financing 9

'''34 0' 9.tliz, hot cHonat, and cR,fiakfity j'

_.1 *AtS.

American HeartAssociation 
TBROSE ELECTRICAL CONCLUOES

S OUOIZEL IAYS!
IF YOU WANT COUNTRY, WE HAVE COUNTRY AND THE COUNTRY
GIRL IS ABIGAIL ADAMS - BLUE FLORAL DECORATION ON HAND-
BLOWN OPAL GLASS. ANTIQUE BRASS METAL FINISH - SOME STYLES ve
HAVE OAK FINISH WOOD. ABIGAIL ADAMS - A WARM AND FRIENDLY
ADDITION TO YOUR DECOR - ATTRACTIVELY PRICED DURING THE

CONCLUDING DAYS OF THE BROSE QUOIZEL SALE DAYS!

e„,

...

V

A

1/1 . i J[. 1 Ceiling Flush Lites

$36Start At

rn

 L QV(trI= Hanging One Ules $55 Start At

«461 11,
1===L ek32.C - ...' I '9 'f,

Hanging Three Lites
Start At $229

Hanging Five Liles
Start At $280 

A

4.- J.=1 2.1

Table Lates $76'C t_U -2
- Start At

'/N D- 19 ' t,

WHILE \ jaf1
SUPPLIES

Wall Bracket 1 -Ute
LAST .. - Start At $40 N

2-- 11"SE Mq
ELECTRICAL t

-1 CONSTRUCTION INC.

1/400 W ' Mit $ ROAD . I

1 1Vr}NIA MI lill W • 1 11 11 46, 1,1 1 .... rUES WED BAT 0 30 ' 00
*ms ./1 I '0 / 00

2. , 7 0

VS

Some health plans are like hospital govms:
They never cover as much as you wish the, would.

' When it comes lo health care. traditional medical insurance leaves a lot to be desired.
|lely:UNC Ille, 41!14 cover a pollion l,f your Ct»its. Health Alliance Plan. un the other hand. iv
much more comprehensi,e. We offer complete ctiverage for

Hiah
,irtuall> everything from pedialrics to geriatrics. And Ihis A/"INce

ertensive medical coverage is i,vailable from over 1.600 phvsi- ... .Or-
cians at 2.1 medical centers, IM hospitals and hundreds of 'vu44.- Cl. - 1

individual doctork office locations. '.,tk.*LA/U&/it: It'b
Ic, find out how voit can hecome a member. Call 872-8101), tat&6Lh. 611.kkil

Youll learn whi Heakh Alliance Plan is such a great win· to
cover wur medical needf. And Ihill'% the naked cruth. m. .......

I

t 3Vt/'llier'.1/4&1.lille-ric.64,-/c/r/.Il· .,
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1 Hospital hosts Halloween fare ""'
It was Intended to provide a

chance for latiulles to en,o> the spir
it of Halloween in a happy and
healthful enuron,nent free from
lear

Aad by the tia/:Imit, atiucceeded
The 4.500 yo-,ten amd pireeu

who attended latiord Ge-al H-

pital'. third Ii:miall Hillow-• parly
Sunday 0-Fi,Iied 1* y/1 tout

Spooky •Ic;tement ran hill u
lamibes entered the my",cal world
ol All The Great Pumpha and
Sweetma, Bald kv.ly WINI oper
auo. moug- 10, the Farmton

€1 ·

itz'#11 -

t

Hills lo,pital
LAughte, and squeeth abounded

as the youngsten strolled through
Clown Alley and gingerly picked
thel, way through the hallowed hall
way' she jaid

With the help of our many hoept

Ul employee, and volunteers who
Bve thetr time. and without the
many donations from area compa
n,es and individual• we would never

be able to treat no many to w much
We thank them all profoundly i

THE PARTY. held In the Admints-
tratton & Education Center featured

the Witches Walk. an acuvity center
a Juggling mime. Farmington Com-
munlty Library storytellers telling
scary tales, a Punch & JudrPuppet
Show and a Haunted Path New thi

year was Clown Alley. a trip to fan-
tasy land The ever-popular Trick or
Treat Lane included traditional goo-
dies Nutritious goodies also were
served

The party draws from the hospi-
tai's service area - Farmington.
Farmington Hills. Livoma. Redford
Township. Southfield and West
Bloomfield Township ...OUAS AANETT pnolograpl-

Five colorful children's charac-

teri including Yogi Bear and The Melisla DeQuin, 6, of Redlord Township, roamed the hallways

1 Great Pumpkin. posed for pictures
dressed asa witch.

with the costumed youngsters and
their parents

To drive home safety during the PAT PRIEBE is at...
holiday season. Farmington and
Farmington Hills police officers pre- k-it-- -9 -/5. PAINTER'S ALLEY, INC.
sented their ''Stranger Danger and Et fai & ti » 28875 Plymouth RoadTHOMAS ARNETT/tall pholographe,
-Holiday Safety" programs :==n•ch<- CRJ/tes AMP

Cheer leader Erin O'Brien of Redlord Township is given an apple by hospital volunteer June u?. 1'1 1 12**2*1. Il Lil LIVONIA • 427-0599

Spa,kle" Marchioni.

%

FOOD S IN BLOOM--
SEETASTE BUDS

Ever> Monday m TASTE

[* 2.AUL FAULKNER
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THINGS
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Mike Your Relationships Righi
Mend br„ken. tirtd relationihip,

and learn to , redle Rh ne. une, in

c hri.1

Cl=of Christi

1543% Merrima, Road

Liwooia · 522·0936

BALDWIN UNITED

ANNUITY POLICYHOLDERS:

The time has come to make a decision regarding
the money in your Baldwin United annuity.

Before you make that Important decision about your finan-
cial future. be sure you are aware of the many options
available to you! Waddell & Reed. Inc . one of the nations
leading financial services organizations. will be glad to
explain those options. and answer any questions you may
have.

Call us today!
-MICHAEL J. SUSZAN OR BILL BOWMAN

Waddell & Reed, Inc., Ste. 120
28555 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI 48018
(313) 489-0200

Wd(tell
& Reed

University of Detroit
Jesuit High School

and Academy
• College Preparatory Curriculum
• Extensive Bus Service

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK

FALL

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday
November 8, 1987

1-4 p.m.
For Wore Information

Phone 862-5400

>8400 South Cambridge St

B Detroit. Mics,gar 48221
,1 Our Tradition
/ Continues With You

in

FOLK ART • FABRIC PAINTING· STENCILING

Day and Evening Classes Mon.-Fri. 10-8:30
Sat 10-3:00

200
PULSE FURNACE SALi

0 or 0% FINANCING
i CASH REBATE

MODEL G14Q3-4097% EFACENT '
I For 12 ..........

Months

i FREE!
' LENNOX AIR CLEANER

UNITED TEMPERATURE 1  Reg. smUIS SERVICES, INC.
EBELT 525-1930 ' SET-BACK THERMOSTAT

INT01*®WROON#mAX 1*5•8*14 1 E..11-1447 Reg. $99

NATIONALITY DAYS at LIVONIA MALL
October 29 - November 1

Ethnic Foods • Crafts • Gift Items • Entertainment

ENTERTAIRMENT SCHEDULE

THURSDAY 10/29 SATURDAY 10/31

et ·

Ethanillen
imagine the possibilities

r

I0

...11 r.M. Polish. Cen.:enrial Dancers 3:30 P.M. Caran Squar·
·"•1"

.:.1 r..... Cretar.-l, eek 7 1·1K Uar.Jers 6:00 P.M. Mick Gav:n - irish ticad.e:

1:00 P.M. K::ty Heinzman - Ink Dance:
FRIDAY 10/30 . SUNDAY 11/1

'" ,1 1-- I i ,--1 ·

i:u, r'.M. biend: Dancers 1:00 P.M. Presiden::i Dancers

7:30 F.M. Main Street Cloggers 3:00 P.M. International Dancers

Livonia Mall
SEVEN MILE AND MIDDLEBELT ROADS . 476-1160

Eve,v room vou ve e.·r ·11
macie an mp,€355 0,· 0- ;Ou

Sale ·s,our crance 10 -ak€

·mp·ess cr or. Othe,s

Just 'magre we 1 Met c,u

decorate fla*'esst,

From as ngle cha · to ae
ent,recoord na'ed ·oor"

Ethar. At,e cles,gne· s.#

help you select ¢u·n sh '95
that e.press vouf of q

taste We 1, even corne 'c

your home comet,rne-ta· .

OD PIONEER Video Van Event Oct. 29-Nov. 1
PIONU •* ft f CTAONICS (USA} NC

VSX5000

Dolby Sound
AM/FM Amp

Frei Laier Disc

Clock & Stereo

Cabinet

'5099§ wit. purcha-

Ebriaser NeWS
2 hit

DE-HN·T:.F/A

Come to Ethan Alle- :eca,
and you It lind deco·a· nu
ideas on dirl,ng roorn· a-C
coord,nates as lim,•les. as

your #rnag nat,on At p· cas
more wonderful War .ou

could have ··nag ned

Ask for ¥Our cornp: 'rer:a' b
copyolthe Treasa·, -
240 pages filled * th
dramalic foorn sett,ngs

ande,citing dero·Aling
ideas

Pion-r Full Squari 26" (Diigonal) High
Resolution Monito, TV

• 560 i.ne• el hof,24,•,1,1 ,/tolul,en ulill,Ing firidoT Bilih comb
1,4- A advanc,•d v•,11•€• cir(u.IFY

• 10·Ke,di,®clacrps. 125:11{able-capat>•e luner
• Hutt,nbioadcast stereo IWS• d/10,1,4

• S,stern nimole,SA cortiolle, also operate, PIONEER
Lise,Vision pla,0,5 arid VCRS

• 2 .•de{. Ii,puts *,Ih il/,eoaud•oll•-Vis•of, Video, 2 v.000
oul[,uls *,Ih ste,po audio · IVCA Fec.ding TV)

Al,o Fr- Clock

a T-Shirt wilh purchi-
S[)-2600

Alio LD-•18 W//- DISCI
Pioneer E

LDS-1

0899.1
Reg. 0799.§5

3 Fr- Dlic 0100.00
FF- Gold
ch. *50.00

Your *949.95
Coot '729.95

e·en - ac

/J ta*F

i

i;li

Platoon O"4439"
Star Trek IV

Superman IV
American Tail

Lady & The Tramp
Police Academy IV

PIONCERARTISTS'

Rent & Sell Laser DISCS

RE 1 SALE

Wl-11111 14:The Ct,' '1*,V'

F 4,0, C ki •

8, ass Bamt.,w, M<.1,4
Lamp
P•111* Bach Al•,4,11,·

Cu,10

Savannah H'.144 14*.,3
iFull S,Ze, , '40 -4

14.9 75  -D,00 Leaf Tat,Ip 3 30 .4 279 75

Bowback Be,4 h 464 -I. 469 75

A.r--

1049 75

179 75

629 50

049 75

CLD-1010 ..

,---------r--------0
253 North Main St. i

Plymouth, MI 48170 1
10% OFF ' All CD'* ' Georietown Manor

IGITAL (313) 455-0960 1 ALL i i .b Ethan Allen (:,u.y
ITERTAINMENT : La..r Disce: *12.99 : UVOIA UTICA

15700 MIDOLEBELT 80170 VANDYKE

-                       NOW OPEN SUNDAYS -

The Pineet In ¤lgltal Audio - Videe  OE Exp 11/2/87 , OE Exp 11/2/87 0 .1-„.1 .......0
1:00-5:00 P.M. . I
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Contra opposition

I Group pressures Pursell
I¥ ..17 ModliqUI
"alf writer

Continued l' S aid for Nicaraguan
contra rebels mav be in limbo m

Washington. but the issue 13 stirring
passion closer to home

A grass roots effort to convince
legislators of constituent support for
the Central American peace initia.
tive and opposition to further contra
aid has signalled out C S Rep Carl
Pursell. R-Plymouth, to get Its mes
sage across

In the upcommg vote, we want
('ongressman Pursell to represent
the majority of Americans who op-
pose further aid to the contras.'' said
Plymouth Neighbor to Neighbor or-
ganizer Caren Gardner

She noted that the most recent

Harris poll pegged 68 percent of
American people opposed to contin
ued aid for the contras Gardner
characterized the contra rebels as ''a

U S. financed army plagued by divid-
ed leadership and an atrocious
record of human nghts violations "

Fifty Neighbor to Neighbor sup-
porters met last week In Livoma at
Newburgh United Methodist Church
to discuss strategy and further ae-
tion Friday a group representative
met privately with Pursell

While Pursell has publicly stated
support for the Central American
peace plan and hopes for more posi·
tive relations in the region. Gardner
claims he has not responded to hun-
dreds of personal handwritten let-
ters from Plymouth and Livonia vol-
ers Hundreds of additional letters
have come from Jackson and sur-

rounding towns within Pursell's dis-
triet, she said.

"We have responded to every let-
ter we have received," countered
Gary Cates. based in the congress-
man's Ann Arbor district office.

Cates noted that the Reagan Admin-
istration has not formally requested
a vote for aid.

Announcement last week of the

Nobel Peace Prize being awarded to

L

We want

Congressman Pursell
to represent the
majority of Americans
who oppose further aid
to the Contras.'

Caren Gardner

Neighbor 10 Neighbor

Costa Rican President Oscar Arias
Sanchez for his 10 point peace plan is
the latest nail in the coffin for more
contra aid. according to other insid-
ers

A Washington based congressional
aide said the chairman of the House

foreign affairs committee (U.S. Rep-
Dante Fasell. a Florida Democrat
and contra aid supporter) believes
the aid package ts in such bad shape
now that it would be soundly defeat-
ed.

*There ts a p.0.,Je treat> a

cease fire - that ends Nov 7

Reagan won'task, for more aid}un-
tRi after the cease flre. that would
look bad But (the vote will come, be-

fore ThanksgIvIng that's my best
guess, ' said Tom Joyce, press secre-
tary to Congressman William Ford.
D-Taylor

Joyce said Ford has no role in the
foreign affairs committee Hes Just
one of 435 members of Congress
And he's (voted) consistently against
icontra aid, as well " Ford's diwrict
includes Westiand, Garden City.
Canton Township and southern I.ivo-
nia

CS Rep Sander Levin. a South-
field Democrat whose district in-
clu(les Redford Township. was una-
vailable for comment Levin has
voted against contra aid

Levin aide Noan Gelfond said the
latest appropriation for the Nicara-
guan rebels - 8100 milhon - ex-
pired m September The administra-
tion will ask for $270 million In new

support
Andy Fisk. a People to People

spokesman, said the group declded
to concentrate on Pursell because

"there ts going to be intense pressure
from the administration on this vote
and we want to make sure that we

have the swing votes sound "
He acknowledged that Pursell en-

dorsed the Arias peace plan ·early
this year and that the congressman
voted for a moratorium on the con-

tra aid package last March.
"When the call from the president

comes. we want to make sure that

Pursell will say I'm going to vote no
because I have 1.700 letters on my
desk from constituents."

People to People has also targeted
U.S. Rep. Paul Henry, a 5th district
Republican from the Grand Rapids
area. Nationally. the organization
has members in eight states target-
ing a handful of representatives and
senators believed to be key swing
votes necessary for a sound defeat
on contra aid.

A message from
Oakwoodb Cardiology Center

Fourweeks ago,
Charlie Mitchell

thoughthis
playing days

were over

liarlie was hicky. Because when his heart attack occurred. his
wammates recognized tile symptoms and immediately rushed him

to Oakwood Hospical's E.inergency Room, Their quick response
and O.tkwood'>, fully equipped. 24-hour emergency room are two

factors in Charlie's speedy recovery.
Many people wait ton long before seeking medical treatmerit.

A delay ('an ranse additional damage to the heart...even death.
Oakwood Hospital is .111>,1 minutes away. and we can do a world of

good. For :10 year>.. Oakwood's (virclic,logists have been dedicated to
the treatment of carcliovascular dist·ase. Our treatment capabilities

are state of the :irt. ranging from drillt therapy to the latest surgical
techiliqui·b. Trratment options include the use of anticoagulant

drugh - like greptokiriase - thut destroyblood clots in thearteries.
But. because everyoric is clifferent. the treatment is determined

01] ii patient -by-patient basis. And (,akwood's cardiology experts
individnalize the care each patient receives as

well as the treatment program.
Oakwood is also devoted to the patient's

I(,w-,Ip ('are. with education courses
and monitoring that help lead

patients back to full. active lives
even after a heart attack.

So don't delay.
Call 1-SOO-543-WELL

for more information or

Oakwood the staff of Oakwood Hospital.
I he name of a physician on

Hospital

[)11

18101 Oakwood Illvil lk·arborn

%
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League champs
Canton girls breeze past WLAA competition

RANDY BOAST slaff pholographer

Lori Penland races up the only hill on the Schoolcraft College
cross country course Tuesday. Penland was second overall
and led Canton to the Western Lakes girls title.

By Din O'-•1•
slaft writer

Phmouth ('anton was fau,red to

win it. lint Webtern Lak,·i Kir[.
cr.,40 country champlunbhip Tut·
d.n·. and the ('hieb. certainh Ine·,1

up to pre-meel expectati.,n3
('anton placed five runnen .iming

the top 19 finisher: and won thi·
mret going away The Chieb com
piled a 52-p•,Int team scort· and
bettered runner·up Farnungton b>
34 points

I knew if we ran a. well as we

could. we were going w wan the meet
today/' Canton coitc·h George Przy-
godski said "Everybody w-23 Jubt
ready. hungry and ran well "

Walled 1.ake Central + Colleen

Yuhn took individual honors with a

19 32 time, but the Canton parade
began with Lori Penland. who was
sec·und m 2017 Of the top 10. three
were Chiefs. with Lynda Schendel
taking sixth place (20 35) and Cindy
Spessard ninth (20 494.

Cantons top five crossed the line
within 1 18 of each other Sherry Fi-
gurski was 16th f21 33) and Adrienne
4.arrow 19th,21 353

'When we work ha

and I might as wed

wail. They don't gl
other.'

THE LATTER pla>'rd .in imp•,rt
ant role. filling In for teamrnate
Cathy Mdabe. who was ill and un-
able to compete (.arrow . pertorm
anc·e wa. a reflection „f thl• depth
the Chirf* have. Prn·gods ki w id

(jur practices art· >.i, 4·i,nip•·titia ,·
berause of that. he vald It + our

depth that pull> and puhhes u. and
that s prohabl>· one of the key> lo our
SUCCeSS

When we work hard. 11 + very

competitive. he added 1 tel] 11,·
kids to run rasy. and ] might 'i> Well
be talking to the wall They don t Ki,
easy on each other '-

The Chiefs retained their competi

competitive. 1 tell the kids to run easy,

,e talking to the

*asy on each

- George Przygodski
Carlton girls coach

live· i·dge through<,12 the 3,·a,on

p,Nnting for the leagi,•· met·t and hat
urd.i> # regional Atong the wa>
('anton won thi· Ke·.tern Division
with a 5-11 r,·cord and won at] mr.,·

dual meet,

Trn Ju>t re·al]> happy for thi·
kitb Prng,)diki wid -Thi· 41'd?,0
g•·t> ., 1 ittlt· bit 1, Ing. but When you
have .omething like· thib ti' wi,rk
ti,ward .uddenly the *pa>,un Ke'.
>hort again *

ANI) THIS year h titlt· might not
be a on€·-time thing The Chieb could
1*· back a year from now to defend
then- crown sinc,· >Ix of their top
eight runner> will return for the
1988 128>un

1 If..nk -· 11 |M· up t f.•·re· ag.n
I'r,vi,•t.ki *..i,1 Mt· 11 hur.i· a, K, Mt<j
a nu, i.·u. a· an> bod> 1 •,rrung b.ii k

+ drii,init, in the [.ake. 1,1·.14,•,r
i h,impion wa, 1,·,1 4 Mth p.t, i
lionnit- St,·cker and No 10 Am>
Trunk but thi· F.,lu,n. 4 0,ul,]11 1

m.it€ h th.· i,; t·r..11 Art·ngth „f thru
Wi·vern Iliz i.t,in (·•,unterpart

Wt· mixed it Up d littli· bett•·r
Farmington coach John liarrett w,d
reterring to hi. team. battle 1..th
Canton at thi· 1{*·,lf<,rd I nion Invita

ti„nat

I ,· did :,tir b•··c ('ant„n Ju,t ha,
an out>tan(lit:g .fil-·.,4 .13.,2 w'· 0,4-
gratulate them

R E K j 1- H .ur (·„rnpetition

would be Cintor: .ind W.ilied I.dke

('i·ntral. ar:,3 C.inD,n :,ad th, out-

At.inding tinle/ and maint.i:ni·(1

them Th€·>· h.,vt· .1 4004 Ar„,ip .f
five· and ther,a no re.,1 clifft'reno·
between No> 2 and .-,

1.tvonia Steven.on -purred on b>
Karen Kuphal .eventn Jennifer
Daniel , 12th and (lirrie Creehan

i 13th:·. finish€·d f„urth b•·hind U,lied

[.ake Central I'l>·mouth Sa;t·rn wa>
fifth as Jenni· Sample took 1:th
place and Kim Mihhl,·r :Hth

Salem year ends in 3-2 regional loss
By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

[.12,nia Steven>on will have to show up
and play its next game. possibly several
more as ling as the Spartans keep winning.
to retainits title as ('lass A soccer king.

The competition rertainly won-t concede
thu· crown, but Stevenson may have cleared
its last nuour hurdle en route to another
championship Wednesday when it edged
Plymouth Salem 3-2 at Centennial Educa-
tional Park

1 don't think there'% an>·bod>' out there
that can plar like ithe lt•,c-k.i." >,aid >*ar
tanh n,ach I 'cti· S ·€,rri after hi. team ex-
tended its unbeatrn btreak to 66 games

'This 13 the best learn Year in year nut,

the> and Churchill are the best team. we
play This war the game. now were on our
u· a V

Stevenson. 16-0-2, will face a de,·ent

Southfield team in the regional final at 2
p m Saturday in Brighton. The Blue Jays.
16-2-1 following a 3-0 win Wednesday over
Trenton, knocked off Catholic Central in the
district final

SALEM, which tied the Spartans 0-0 dur-
ing the regular season. finishes with a 13-4-2
mark after seeing Stevenson come from be-
hind to erase a 2-1 sec,ind-half deficit

We would have won the state if we had

won tonight," said an equally confident Sa-
lein coach Ken Johnson '1 think we are No
2 in the state "

Johnson said he thought the Rocks out-

pia>·ed Stevenson in ti·Tms of greer :kill.
and added the loss wa: especial]>· aurhing
whrn '-everyone played 101 percent. every-
one played his best ganne tonight "

Stevenson Junior Pete Galea scored thi·
winning goal with only 233 to play, driving
the ball home with a header On a play in
front of the Salem net. Mel Karfis hit the
ball first. and the rebound came back to
Galea for the deciding score

-1 went up and headed it and hoped 34{)!11/.-
thing would happen.'' Galea said "With twi,
minute. to go. we knew wr could pretty
much hold them

THE SPARTANS scored fir>,t on Eric
Schwedt'+ goal, and sophomorre Jason Flynn.
who came up from the Junior var>,ily for the

ti,urri.iment. helped >1·t up the so,rt·
Flvnn> videwinding kick kept the ball in

p].i) along the sideline. and then he popped
thi· ball over the headx of two defenders 20

yard up field. putting Schwedt In the open
field with the ball

The Rocks tied the score at halftime on

the first of two I)enny Reynold. goals. and
Salem controlled the play to bi·Kin thi· >·€·c-
intt half

S,i],·In pre»ured Spartan goahe .h·fi Ben-
,·ik. who nuidi· >unit· key plan. but Reynold>
nuinaerd to glve thi Ri,cks a 2- 1 jead at
15 57 He got into a 1 -,in-1 situ,iti,in u :th a
driender. waited tar hz> tranim.ite·% to catch

and >I,rt·:id the fu·id .ind then delivered a
'i;(·,·c'*.int >hot tri,m the Wing Ilene·]k

ledpid to .,ttempt the have. hut the ball wab

111>t our „i reach

-If we could havt· g•-'tten .in•,thrr •,ne , f·,r
a twa-goal lead . 1 thought '.4.' u·.u.2 fur.,·
won.-' Johnson said

BENCIK had to m.ilt· i,th,·r >i:Vt·: 41,2.1,5.1

Res·nolds and Jor Tippman bric,re Steze·n
:,tin evened the .corr dt 2-2 Aiter a corner

kick, Kurt Will won. a 1,ins, b.il: and Kni,1 ked

11 in with 18 minute> 5, play
Scern ,.,id hi· w.i> .:.ri,ri>,·3 11 5,, th:•·•·

godi> t•.1 34-]n

'Nobody h.14 .c,>red two Kn.6. or, u. h,
>.ild '4(,i rourv'. t,i,r· be>t th·: ,·rit.jer I },·rt·K

Willitord· wa> „n tht• bench ·A·:th. .1 :,r.jk,·c

a n k le,

-'The>· play,·d like ch.imp.. 8,· s.,i,1 of hi>
team -Thev were d.m n .ir:,i th•··. calnt

back

Salem, Canton conclude
with grid rivalryseason

By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

Plymouth Salem set out eight
weeks ago to make the 1987 football
season a watershed year

Now the Rocks, who were 3-6 the

last three years. are one game from
a 6-3 finish and turning that record
completely around

The only tearn standing in Salem's
way is cross-campus foe Plymouth
Canton, which has not beaten the

Rocks In four previous meetings but
hop€,4 to stop the Rocks from accom-
plishing their goal

The teams close out the season at

730 p m Friday at Centennial Edu-
cational Park m a game between
natural rivals due to the proximity
of lhe schools

I hope it's intense for us." Salem
coach Tom Moshimer said. ''I know
it will be intense for them

-WE DOWNPLAY it until this

week, but now we'll allow it to be-

come a big game. Now that its here
I hope we can be as intense as they
are

The Chiefs are 3-5 after breaking
a three-game losing skid with a 6-2

1

win over Farmington Saturday
It's bound to be an emotional

game," Canton coaeh Bob Khoenle
said. "All of these kids know each

other. A lot of them grew up in the
same neighborhoods and went to
(grade) school together "

Salem boasts a potent offensive
attack with its triple-option wish-
bone. featuring a number of capable
backs.including Garrett Bowie. who
had a 56-yard scoring run in Friday's
34-21 win over Livonia Churchill

But quarterback Steve Holt has to
be considered as big a threat after
he ran for 72 yards and two touch-
downs, including a 35-yarder. last
week.

"EVERYBODY says he's too slow'
and can't run." Moshimer said. "All
he does is run and pile up yards. SO lf
people let him run, we're willing to
let him run "

Khoenle knows the Chiefs will

have their hands full trying to keep
the Salem horses in the corra]

"The wishbone is hard to defense.

because there aren't many teams
that run it anymore, for one thing.
he said 'It's a big challenge, be-
cause you have to defend a broad
front and can't have many break-
downs."

Canton's offense has struggled for
much of the season Things might
have been different for the Chiefs,

who played a lot of close games, had
they been able to take advantage of
more scoring opportunities

"In all the close games we lost. we
had a chance to score and win

them," Khoenle said. "We just don't
seem to be able to kick it in when we

have to.

END OF SEASON EXTERIOR STAIN SALE

.
Paints and Stains 

oly/,1 Plc
We've Got the Inside on Outside Protection.

BUY THREE...

GET ONE FREE!
.

LATEX

Acrylic Stains
Solid colors

\10111 illj Slain over paint or
redo over stain

 LATEX t eanup
C Dries lasl-easy

.

tOly/•Il 1
1 LATEMI '

 STAIN1 1 STAIN 1

While Supplies Last

BILL BAESLEA/,taff photographic

Ryan Johnion makes a flying tackle on Trenton quarte,back
Dean Heavrin in the season opener. Johnson and hi, Salem
liammate, square off against rival Canton F,iday night.

'*IT CONCERNS you in a game
like this, because if a team that runs

the wishbone gets ahead they can
run the ball and grind it out.

"Of course, we'd like to get ahead
of them and make them do things
they don't like to do," he added.

Salem has shown it can throw the

ball when it needs to, but defense has
been Canton'B strong point and 18 re-
sponsible for the Chiefs playing so
many teamB tough.

Please turn to Page 3

STAIN,

00*'pl

Reg. $1745

LYMPICI,
LATEX I

UNITED PAINT
DECORATING CENTERS

CANTON NOVI CLINTON TWP.
43733 W- O- Ck 371•76,01-C 10•,

45&0250 340-2921 4//"0840

TROY SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE
..cle.-M.,1 T...1.N '0401 4--N

Ill780 353-3035 217-2110

0 ,
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Chiefs win title outright; 
Rocks whip Farmington 

Plymouth Canton clinched its third *traight Watern
Divuion champion»hip by trouncing Livonia Franklm
66 10 Tuaday= garts basketball

Anytime you accomplah the leal of win,ung three
straight championshtpo you have to feel good about it
and proud about the achievement of the glrls in the pro
gram." taid Canton coach Rob Neu The Chiefs also won
their 11th straight game for their longest winning
streak since 1977

Karen Boluch led Canton, which outscored Franklin

m all lour quarters. with 16 points Sue Ferko added 13
and Heather Miller chipped in with 11

Rose O Bey paced Franklin. 4-5 overall and 6-8 m the
WLAA, with 18 points and Cathy Cruz had 10

They've got a real strong team." said Franklin coach
Dan Freeman "They shoot very well, and they have
some big girls and rebound well "

With the win. the Chiefs improved to 12-4 overall and
stand 9-0 in the division

girls basketball
"We Just went through the motions in the first three

quarters," said Ladywood coach Ed Cavanaugh "Then
something happened that 1 can't explain We played the
best defense we've played all year It was an important
win for us because we've been unconsistent at times thls

year ''

Marian, which was paced by Kathy Phillips and Jen-
nifer Shasky with 12 points each, led 12-8 after the hrst
quarter and 25-18 at the hall The Blazers finally got
burning in the third quarter but were stall outscored 11-
10

SALEM 68, FARMINGTON 35: Dena Head scored 30

points Tuesday. carrying visiting Plymouth Salem to
victory over the Falcons

The Rocks jumped ahead 23-8 aller the first quarter
and increased the lead to 46-15 at the half

Jill Estey added 14 for the wmners, which improved
to 15-1 overall. 9-0 in the Lakes Division of the WLAA

We played them better thts time." said Farmington
coach Diana Fair "They scored 103 on us last time We
played a little bit better half-court defense. but their
running game killed us."

The Falcons slipped to 4-11.0-9 m the league

LADYWOOD 46, MARIAN 40: Karen Finnegan scored
all nine of her points in the fourth quarter Tuesday night
leading visiting Livonia Ladywood to an 18-4 spurt and
a 46-40 victory over Catholic League Central Division
pacesetter Birmiegham Marian.

The vlctory closes the gap m the Central Division
race Marian falls to 8-2 and Ladywood improved to 7-2
with one league game remaining for each team

GLENN 63. N FARMINGTON 52: Westland JohnGlenn tralled 34-20 at the half. but came back strong In 
the third and fourth quarten to earn an 11-potnt victory
Tuesday over vts,ting North Farmington Ed I

"It was hke deja vu against them," saul Glenn coach
Pat Bennett, whose team had to battle from behind to ton

earn a victory the first time when the two teams met
"We were down by as many as 18 points We didn't play
very good basketball In the third quarter we took -
charge. We were more aggressive We didn't allow them -
to play offense

Beth Wilson paced the winners. who outscored North
18-6 in the third quarter and 25-12 m the fourth. with 24 By Bi
points. Denise Gumke added 14 points and 17 rebounds andl

and Cheryl Hawley meshed lit 10 points staff

North, 7-8 overall and 3-6 m the Lakes Division of
Western Lakes Activities Association, was led by Suzi
Butcher with 17 and Donna O'Brien and Vikki Seamonds

with 11 each

With the win the Rockets improve to 11-4 overall and 64 p„
7-2 in the Lakes. "1.

BILL BAESLER·slan pholographer

Candi Jones shoots over a Franklin opponent in Tuesday's basketball game. Canton locked up
undisputed claim to the Western Division title with a 66-38 victory.  the e

1ht

.-ir'Id i,

Ocelots avenge loss in tourney SC gets hot too late in yea r tord C

A measure of revenge was all
Schoolcraft College's volleyball
team needed to get mentally ready
for the invitational tournament it

hosted Saturday.
The Lady Ocelots accomplished

their goal. avenging an earlier loss
this season to Southwestern Michi-

gan Community College and, in so
doing. capturing the tournament.

SC and Southwestern met in the fi-

nals. and the Lady Ocelots proved
-4¥Fy accomodating hosts. They spot-
ted their foes an 8-1 lead in the first

game of their best-of-three match
and an 8-0 advantage in the second.
Both times SC rallied. however, to
win 15-13.15-11.

The victory over Southwestern in
the final capped a perfect tourna-
ment for the Lady Ocelots. All told.
they played 10 games and won them
all.

SC advanced to the finals by beat-
ing University of Michigan-Dearborn
15-6. 15-8 in the semifinals. In pool

volleyball
play. the Lady Ocelots whipped Hen
ry Ford CC 15-8. 15-2. Madonna Col-
lege 15-4, 15-7· and Lansing CC 15-1.
15-4.

But It was the win over Southwest-

ern, which entered the tourney
ranked fifth in the NJCAA, that was
most satisfying. SC. No. 5 in the
NJCAA, should now jump up a spot
Eastern Arizona CC is No. 1. fol-

lowed by Mesa (Ariz.) CC and Bellev.
iew (Ill.) CC.

Once again, Jill Ehtert was the
leading force behind the Lady Oeelot
triumph. The sophomore outside
hitter collected 38 kills in 61 attacks

with just three errors (.574 kill aver-
age), two solo blocks and four block
assists, and 37 digs.

But Ehlert got lots of help, partic-

uIarly from Tina Osantowski 122
kills in 51 attacks}. Nikki Stubbs i 16
kills m 46 attacks. 59 kill assists in

132 attempts) and Chris Paciero
i eight service aces,.

ON TrESDAY. SC kept its mo-
mentum going as it rolled over the

t niverstty of Windsor 15-7.15-5, 15-
5 at MC The victory raised the Lady
Ck·elots record to 30-7 overall. they
are 21-3 against Junior college
ti·zifils

Ehlert again sparkled with 13 kills
m 23 attacks without an error 4.535

kill average>. She also had two solo
blocks and 17 digs.

Stubbs contributed five kills in 10
attacks tone error). 13 kill assists

and one block assist. while Paciero
had five kills in 16 attacks (three er-

rors). 10 kill assists and two service

aces Marla Evans chipped in with
five kills in 14 attacks (two errors)
and nine digs.

SC plays at Henry Ford CC at 6
p m today.

For the third consecutive game,
Schooleraft College's men's soccer
team blanked its opponent. It's an
impressive streak. but'- it only
makes the realization that it's too
little, too late that much more

painful
Had SC recovered from injuries

and started playing like this a few
games earlier, it would be in the
hunt for another region title. In-
stead. the Ocelots are stuck with a

hopeful wait-'til-next-year attitude.
Their victim Saturday was Lake-

land CC, which had beaten SC earti-
er thus season. But in that meeting,

Paul Burrill had not played. He
was all the Ocelots needed this

time, scoring twice in the second
half for a 2-0 victory.

soccer

Burrill's first goal came at the
65 minute mark, with Torin

Gniewek assisting. His second
c] inched it 10 minutes later, with

Lee Hunt getting the assist.
Keeper Colin Jex was tested

once in the opening half, and he
made the save. Lakeland, with the

wind against it in the second half.
never threatened.

SC. now 4-2-1, hosts Cuyahoga
Met ro CC at 1 p.m. Saturday.

SC'S WOMENS TEAM got a

finale

strong performance from Amy (;le

Weber in the goal, and that was Aquin
just enough to earn the Lady : d sk f 1
Ocelots a 1 -0 triumph over visiting .
Xavier University Sunday. the fo

"We didn't play well as a team," 4,/2-6

said SC coach Nick O'Shea. "The da le i

only one who did was Amy-" undef
Weber. playing for the first time 01

since spraining her wrist in a game I)tir•A
Oct. 10. frustrated Xavier and Jen- ·.-irtlia

nifer Flowers scored the only goal ,·han,
SC needed 15 minutes into the >Pot t

game. Jamie Kubacki assisted. It whwh

was Flowers' 15th goal this season. .C

The win improved the Lady sixth

Ocelots, ranked second in the itever
NJCAA, to 10-2-2. Their next Both (
scheduled match is Nov. 7 at Cen- Port I

tral Michigan. winds

(2-6*

1 .Ihorn 1

longshO The pulse ol your community • The pulse of your community •

sports shorts
0 SOCCER TRYOUT

Canton Soccer Club will conduct

tryouts for its Little Caesars Pre-
mier teams at 3 pm. Sunday, Nov. 1.
at the Canton Recreational Complex.

The tryouts are for boys born in
1972 and 1973. The '72 age group
tryout will be at Field No. 10, the '73
group at Field No. 11.

For information regarding the '72
tryout, call Phil Lajoy at 981-4296.
for the '73 tryout. Wes Shasko at 459-
2133.

I COED VOLLEYBALL

Plymouth and Canton Township
parks and recreation departmenug
are co-sponsoring a 14-week, 16-
team coed volleyball league begin-
ning Nov 13

The fge is $140 per team plus $15
for each player who lives outside the
Plymouth-Canton School District.

New teams can register Oct. 19-30
at the Canton or Plymouth recre-
ation offices. Call 397-5110 or 455-
6620 for information

Games will be played Friday
evenings at West Middle School

KEr BRAND

®C; NEW .rQ YOUR CHOICE

111'file.ANRA 145 x 13 I 165/BOR 14 I 195/75R 15 

(|004/5914/79  4/99|
LIMIT 4 - NO DEALERS

11:&WIS.Mi*Ci.L-&12,
- L

COUPON - - - - - - - -4
.

ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED, 1
CONDENSATED OR STAINED?? i

.Sul.'10 Replace your bad glaii at a fraction 11 10 -6. I
:l.55 of th, co,101 now windowl or doorwalls  YEAR tj-,

'- ARRANTY<

. t:-7 - .» *34/- 1.1 . ... 9

. ... 1 .. 1
\ Measure & Call for FREE Phone Estimate :

 ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND. d
33688 FORD RD. • WESTLAND • 522-4440

,I_ -_ _- - - -WITH THIS AD- - --

1 J -

COIL STOCK SUPER
FIRST QUALITY

VINYL SIDING

SAVINGS WHITE

'::'-• $4095

24 x 50'

WHITE

COLORS

Autumn
Values
Save on energy
efficient 1 " steel

insulated storm doors

with polyurethane core. Through November

s11900

I SOCCER SIGNUP

The Canton Soccerdomr is accept-
ing registration for its first season,
which begins Nov 1 Openings are
available in youth. coed, adult men
and adult women divisions

The cost for the eight-game season
is $575 per team ($325 for under-8
teams). Practice times will be avail
able. For information, call 4f13-5624
between noon and fl p m

IF YOU WANT

4 Competitive Rates

1 Tax Advantages

1 Complete Safety

BUY U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS

Where you bank.

UTILITY COILS
*3280 EA

• CUSTOM AWNINGS

VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
STEEL REPLACEMENT

DOORS

INSTALL, RONA VA/LABLE,

AUTHORIZED

SENCO
DISTRIBUTOR

ATMC 41
INSULATION

2$# IAG INS

1 -teMMEMEL_...

11-4Lj C

SO

50 YA. FACTOAY

GUARANTEED

by WOLVEAINE

ROOFING SHINGLES
SELF SEAL SPECIAL COMPLETE LINE

1895 OF STORM DOORS
SQ. & WINDOWS By

=2=NS=aNIN.(L GEO. W. TRAPP
GARAGE DOORS - SPECIALS -

6-SECTIONAL HI-LITE  1020
WHITE

ROLL-UP 16' x 7 ; ina50
*-IUCK WHITE I v-

34995 .ro- -o•• :41°O
3-TMACK MILL

FOAM PLYWOOD CUSTOM BIR/TTERS -
ALUMINUM

LAnON 4 Cox '7.18
IN 20 COLORS

.N 4 cDx '8.46 VINYL
01.63 .*n••0*'6.95 In 6 COLORS I

.T.

... aolm

.. ./DA

EXPIRES 11-7-87

f f

1

• 4 styles available • White or brown

• 2-8 or 3-0 sizes • Hinged right or left

• Pre-hung for easy installation

WEATHERSHIELD
r-7

Mon, Wed.. Fri. 8-5:30

THE WINDOW Salurday 10-2:00
Tues.. Thurs. 8-8:00

& DOOR STORE
830 Plymouth Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170• 313-459-6911

THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE 1, a Divi,ion of Wiathorihiold Mfo., Inc.
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Rivals clash on gridlron
Continued horn Page 1 b.n,4, iprf·,6 ·,lineu ', ·url., 41 4•-!t·n>..• 'a· a.t

RANDY BOAST,UM pnotographe,

Ed Bardelli tries to turn the corner in Can- The Chiefs tangle with Salem in Ihe season
ton's earlier game with Farmington Harrison. finale for both teams Friday.

Canton. 1.St three g.mt·% fl,ne bre-r. de€,4.-4 M 14

points A bio•out •in i .t, Mitic,• Hur, in the- upent·,
and loases to *,-blern Lille, , f..li.p.i.f. Me.l.,:nd John
Glenn and runner up Farrninglin Ilar Thor, dre trw *,rd>

game. decided b> In•irt th.,1 . t•,u; fid,A,n
They pia> a , er> 41 gift:\31 , t . t> . t · 1 +7! • r.  • rit·f *

they blitz the hnebackend .•,1 Min/..mu .#d Thn
come at you hard •huch il,e> '.ou pr·,Lief,A

-ANY TIME >„u blit, >•,u re t.ik,rti J g.,flt,it h.
added When you do 11 >ou hit the • p,r.E .p,1 2 , , n W

a big play *for tne offen-, Witt. the tr,pi#· „pt.4 n. Me
think we have a chanct· of budn, 4.- Ing P./ i

Mo5himer u a, ,·oncerned ,/„ut t... T:. !*·flbt p.irlit L
lar]y the secondan when f.hur, hill If:r.·w th,· !,a!1 Nu,
cessfully and w., tted 21 21 witt thi- It·,4 p a: r,,JUrn¢
Salem shut down the· f harger. An 'tie- .,·, „ri,! hai! rt„u
ever

We re going ti, work real har,1 „r. „ur 4.·f,·ri31

Moshimer said W e fet·i *4· 4 an !60.•· :11•· 6.*1: U. 1.1.
enough the quallor, 8 whether ••· c ar..t•,p ,F.:.1,

ICanton; held ('hurchull .r. a..·c k A ·u, h ,> -·,rric·thing
we couldn't do But un th•· ,,th,·r hand i '.tr,·52! h,·' '
them in check *14 7 <,vert.me :,» ar.{: 4.

moved the ball „n Chur, hill

The Rock. will hast· PAO defen>.u· p,a·.e:- u.e·> <11(in r
have available for the, c-hur,·KIll c.rn,· La, . :n unif,.rrn

I{>an Johnson <in,un, Wji; be- bac K .n ' 11• .•·f (,ndar·. d:.·L;

TACAll JOH# 3•.atier •.3 .,»t !,ir ·f.t th.f.tion .1

ter buflerir,g a An.r ,rour, iga.nst L...1,., Me,eitbon
but b,uk P.rrih . fulit„. A •,r; Offer,bt f..3 beer, 9

pit=unt burpr:* up Ir·,re •,r tle-!rfbe

Ve e 11 (10 *hal •t ' t..r., • , f.9 • t t, (14: cir •fiat the>

1¢15•· le Kfi.knit u..d Ke r• ni,: t.,t- .tr·,ride.: thr„•
lnK team .r,JUnd Lut •, ''..ri. wt , Jn tfir,44 2

vuartert,ac·* i.... H..,•'r. fur tful,Mr. ·u,r!.t ,,irig Tb
1 4154 and th, 4 f.,2 - '.J'. 12 b ,»04 6.{ i in i•·ading
rubber 1{"in Tr., r F.u, J ... 1< . Ad. f,d . r..,1 . itul'c
>ear .na ful.6, 0 -

the lt..nK# A•· '•· 4 Ji,dt.,- fit 4-11,irliC ki.'4·rht 'd.C

Be..C•·· r, 'h I.a ..ng p.,..ril i fiuf, ;iN trie- 124(*A. .nc
4 hle!. t„,·•• ..nother.,,,!Istr,l,r. 1,!'1'or,ent a Farmingtor.
w $..' h Nal,·,1. r<,ite,1 · r: 3:, 2: Tr,I- It,1 K .e,': 35 T t.

1 thir,· A· u.d b•i· fair ,(,.--t:.n• -:· C L· 2.• under-

d'JK in lt.· .1.-, .h·,0 '·• d. 1 That · pia.1. 5 .•·•·
flut . 4 2 ·•·Y kn, A I f,ut ·A.,i t:,ip;,0 · .r. a Karrit· like

'hi. 1 :hir., ., ,·· ·. ,£ thery. *16. .4•... L., ·i, pia>
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HATS T}IE SCOOP •,n the •,tate foo:ball piayoffs '
. . Stever,try E-, a' - . 0•1 Jrchili *4.4

By Sunday night ,·:,·r·.-th!..2 .,1,•iutd ht· clear•·d up but bi·tut·in grid predictions
now dru! then iher•· W.]. he .1 f,·w anxiou. i oa,·hi·. and t.·aft'.

w-wk:r]K Wh•11.1-1 '5-'• 1! iiI„,hh· b,r ·,no· 01 thu- .44· . 4-it·i,·4 Lin.it 3, p.·- In:. .,!1 mean Horh ('1 ,.rd (.lenn f..,i,· :•, h, * th,·m · ,.· - ar :
r 64 pubt-4,·.),4: b. rth. Inen ect sonit- ht·4, Gienn ha. a >,ient i·dge over ('(7 ht.t .1 ·.1.,; .*.: d,·:,rit] · · ..•-b'td- 2 Git:- - *. ' 1• .. .11 -

C],i>- \ itt Q.in !'.' .4 Zie :1.11€ in,ri,211!A .1, 'u·, art·.t It·am< .ire h.int:nk, 1,0 2,1,86.. 1,„ Nnt. .:r,1 wht·ther Glenn > i .r C (-' S opponent> Co t,•11•·f th,. '.4 .·• · nd: · ·· - ··

thi· edge . dll ' 6 ./ -./.7The pi.i>i.!i >>V,·:11 d c, rrip'.h: r,inki:K „•tu·': l,n th,·number -f vic·t,·n,··- ··Vil}UliERE IM)ES unce-beaten North Farningtvn fit intr 9., r,icture in
/ .*nd lip;,1,61·111 - r'ic;,rl,·>.,·l., r,·nt,y !13,:> Lit·.1:.intl J,Jin 6 1,·nn • , +1..ir.d I{t·C· c-1., .. A 1{•·,i,·r· III'' T,-, i.drn a shi.,t. tht:' Hander-j rl, 11.1 trA 11* ·* ..· 1 1„- ..t,-,11 0, Car.:90,2-5 6 21, S= -·-lord Cath•,lic (-entr··1,7-] : 1,·,Ili L ....7,4 tri,m :he· f,ut.ide in Reg,•in IV ,6,2· har.brd.n ·' home That's no lock-unth

0 Both trains fir>t nill>t +47 p.*01 tht·:F t •·11.·c·t:v•· , ipp"n€·nt. tn Ike Ne.i-,n 11,· 14:d> are stacked against the Raiders. who are t,i·nind 'A ..rrer, I..ki,}in
finale to hair any kind of a.hot in.1, w-1.h h wr,,pb up the season ·again>: Warren ht,geral,! al-8 8.:ndab·
(;leon int.k[ defeat rlial Wa'.nt· ilt·Ilic,rl.:1411-2 .1nd ('C ritust :„p 0,•,ithg:ati- .4 . 'Ah,ch tinishe> ag,linst Haze] Park ,3-5 *. BL:-n,Ingham fir„ther R.,·e *7 F ,'ming'or "-d' De,340,2 · -

Aquinas 16-2 1 tor tht· Cathi,lic· 1.t·,igue + A-B Divi>Jon ch.inipic,n>tup .in va., i ,. witict. pIa>·4 Clas> COrchard 1.ake St Mdry'16 17-] . Cr> 1-··,·r, A:.ti·ri 'ak,·>
rask for eithrr team „:t 1 :,2,419'& , 44·e ab,·ve,. and tircm:>t, Pinnte 6, it:th 7-1 ·.i!.ic f, rt:i.>t 1, i.*· b . > 7 4'1• - P Z• 5 - ·

• Sterling lieight>,8-0, an,1 1)t·.trb„rn Ford>„r.,8-0,.lIe ''ti,•·ki lin two Lit rival Gr•,»e P•,inte N,;rth .6-2, lorth must ai>,u Ket fiei; :-'m }t·•'· J. ' '11%
thi· four spub Sterin)* Heigh:, t•.p. at 1 ; .5 „uu •,n thi- co:itp.:er could D,w K imh,11, i-5.. which plays another Region Ill inaill·ne, r 16 >si t J... IN,nder
al 2-6 Mount (-lernens and qi!, get in Fi,rd,un. 11,#11,1. c•,uld i.,>t· at Melval- ,--1 0 . SAT

.

ddle 15-3, .ind btil] make it. 31•,th teani.. however >nould tim.h the ir,ir The area> •.ther tt·drn ev,·ing pl,>t->t·a!•un p,si>. Farrti./I,!t„T; 1/ :rri·,un 6-1 4 'dll d' I
undefeate·d 1. a -1,4-k tor one ,)! tht· ic,ur >;Hit> in (ia>.0 B Rugli.'1 I I The il,1:,K. c , *uld Ga,cler• C,•,.C-8 al ..i. p.an.

• Thr learm> with an In.1,1(· 11·ar·k f„r the  ,1 her tw-r, >p,·t> ure unce-lit.:,ter; Ji,>t· bdturday n·I the· vl:son tina]e to W.·>: B],·„rn!t·!c ·4-4 .ind >t.1: mak•· the
i I)*'trait Chad.ry 195 5 , and 1-t.c·a 1-:i>enh„wer 48 :7:t, 1 7;,d.o· wi] A be a ;,davon< ..

1 virtual Ifick I! It *11·frat> 7-1 1 )*tr,i.t (.1.. T.·ch in th,· 1 ':it:iii· St-·hooN.*·agui· Ii.h,-r tt·arn> ha·tlic..2 f,ir tht· three .p•,t> .n ('la:> }i j<t·Zi.Ir, II- tric Jlt,le
chan,;,1„n>lip but :tat 1% n„ A ia:.in·.t · An,. K:-,·-71:.,u ,·r +A·,i,1.1 Art tht· <,th, r ;.nht·.,te·n A!]en Park. which. pld>> at c i..>. C Detrint Lutheran U.·4 ·14
.pot 11 it br.its ,-1 hil·l]Ine 11,·1*Int> S!•·wnson .111,·t:.•-r li• Al,in B tran-,. X1, nr•,e {.'dth„lie Central,8-11. which face> Ypstiant 1 1.:r.coin .4-2. 1 k ...b„rn Liafence.:ile 16-2 a· -nuh:cr

0 which i> no (·inch . T-

D;vine Child,6·2. which meets itedford Bl>h•,p Buritt· .4-4 i•,r r:lt· .w·ond , ' * -1-.'--,. '17- ,-431... -• Catholic n·ntral. f•,ul-th thi. ·Arek i,n thi· c·,·nipL:,·r dt 44 75. and 1;It·nn time this year,IDC won the first meeting by a point, anc A.,luisa> whic·n .., a k.,.,:e··· .,.....: -
:,ixth at 92 ¢$25. will both hi· rooting :or Li>> Tech and Sterling Height> meets CC ·see aboveJ
#tevenson tu win this week to have a chance at ,-,ne vt the two hnal spots Harrison is a lock because it has defeated ser-en „f (·ight k la» 7       6 8,·oomfield,4-4 at Na.- -c'
Both CC and Glenn have d blight edge over two other once·beaten team.:. nents. It's only defeat was to Glenn --:-' < 5 -Ir-.·4 "a L #' 1
Port Huron Northern *91750, and Berkle>· 193750; Port Hurron Northern P,CkS -- vie f!-1,·-t .:e : * - *-•:

winds up the season at Warren Cousino 15-3) and Berkley travels to Oak Park L.AST WEEK, both prognosticaters had a rough week i O,1,· 1,0, 9-4 hi.>:
42-6* Cia'•ston i6-2 a: N Farr",ng:or

• It appear, that three other once-bearrn teams - Trov :91 750' 1-*ar
week, as now 88-29 on :he year Emons. 9-5 last week, 1> 252-33
Iii·re are tht· <ea.on  final predictions -- -born t.d:el !· ord , 9,1 208 , and Ste, hne Hi'42'[> St,·ven>en ,88 0 · - an· real . ·ve : i..··· 27-dence·- ... -

longs hots '·· ' 2···Jicts Er,12'99 '• f -'* -'=· 33

5-3 ja' - E:
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ANOTHER CONVENIENT LOCATION TO SERVE YOU

Now Open To Serve You

REDFORD Four Seasons of
CREDIT UNION Big Savingsllow!

FAMILY SERVICE CENTERS
POWERBLOWER Model

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF ANY OF THE
2508'¢ 4'1 - ·, ·

ti./. -'1./.hirk·· , ,...

4\ C ik tr.,rit ..·.i··,,!, 2 ,·

and Kn NEFree shoulder strap e a
c.il. Th.11 m.,4 Crl}

FOLLOWING CREDIT UNIONS, ANOTHER and six-pack 94 995 & 2 : i 2 1 , L I ill .mar: b.i - -:eht
engine oil ..#valuel ·I <1CONVENIENT LOCATION IS AVAILABLE Ili D

r...

FOR YOUR DAILY FINANCIAL NEEDS
. „ ·· uu .' evete ell ··e

../"* THE YEAR OF
" U i"oc• ' ;t>e.

......
ARC ' FAMILY COHMUNI'¥ RESEARCH FEDERAL

AL: EGAN COMMON:-¥ FEDERAL FEDERAL EMPIOYEES ROME
0-713 avairable0 ' S 4 4025 THE TURTLE

AUTOMOTIVE FEDFRA. FIRSTGENERAL ROSEVILLE-FRASERCITY EMPL FED

AUTO WORKERS FLINT FEDE-Fk · FME CEDERAL ROYAL OAK SCHOOLS

C & S EMPLOYEES HOLBROOK AVE FEDERAL SOC
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REDFORD, MI #
IN THE REDFORD OAKS SHOPPING PLAZA
WEEKDAYS 9:30 to 7:00; SATURDAY 9:30 to 2:00

OTHER OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

MADISON DETROIT MIVERVIEW
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Falcons repeat as league champs
std" *'ltef

l nlike pa,t Frdri Farmington
•ent into Tuesda> 3 Western Lakes
bovs ,·ro» .·t,urtri championhhip
race un,ure ul whal might take
place

But the result Was the same as a

RANDY BOAST sialf photographer

loug Vergari was third over-
11 to pace Salem's third-

*Farminglon came back and •howed
its strength . . . rm sure Jerry
(Young) had a long talk with (his

Farmington learn) after our mool and

h.,2 been the prewous thret & ean
u Ith the Falium taking their lourth
draight league crown at Schoukraft
College

Farmington was the not the rund
uy winner t[ has been m other
league meets The Falconj edied
*'alled Lake Central bv two points
85·87

Plymouth Salem the only team to
beat Varmlngton m the dual-meet
meason and the Lakes Dive,Jon cham

pion was third (100) Plynhouth Can
ton finished fourth i 102, .ind Western

1),vision champ Livonia Franklin
took fifth *130, *See complete 51'Or

ing summary on statistical page j
We ,·ame into this not knowing

what we were going to do. Farm-
ington coach jerry Young aid

Other years we'd come into the con
ference meet knowing we were
going to win it Today we knew we
were m a dogfight

BRA'•DON LONDOX finished

lower than expected, but *·as Mill
the Fait·ons'top runner with & 10th-
place effort Teammate Matt Walter
was 12th. Brad Moore ] 7th, Rob Hol-

loway 22nd and Ron Smedley 24th
The latter held the key to Farm-

ington's repeat performance Steve
Quenneville didn't run because of a
knee Injury. and Smedley was run-
ning his first varsity raee after miss-

ing much of the season with either
an injury or illness

Young was counting on either him,
(;reg Endres or Eric Crawford to
balance the team m the No 5 spot
Smedley responded by running 50

told them what th.

·•ri tind. IJ.ter ,17 32, than he pre, i
•,uly had and led; ing JU.t , 7 sect,nds
between Farnungton 3 iu, 15

runners

1 told them On,· 01 vou guvs has
1•, di, It, or we re nut guing to win

11 '  fc,ung ·.aid ''ISmrdley, fan hb
heart out .ind saved the day

-'t)ne of them had to way with Hui
Ii,way. tw·„ d them did and wt· w.·re
dinght Th.it Mic, [he depth we need
ed without Brandon doing what hi·

,-an do up front

LONIX)N WAN CLOCKED at

17 15. W.,lter 17 18. Al,Iore 17 24 and

Holloway 17 28 with Smedley finish
ing off the victory The Falcons un-
derscored the word team m that

London didn t have his best of days
But enough of the others did and the

Falcons prevailed once more
We had kids come in and pick up

for Brandon. who Just could not get
his wheels going.' Young said

t'nfortunately. London had a
hard day -- and the other kids sup·

r

a

4

-Geol Baker

Salem bo, s coach

ported him Salem had their trou
bles too So did we but we were able

t•, hold together better they than
did

The Rocks, who were led by third-
place Doug Vergart and bolstered by
Bill Atwell in 13th and Brendon

Masterson in 19th had hoped to have
five men in the low 17 30s. but it

didn't work out that way Salem'5
NON 4-5 were 3]rt and 34th

It was nice to come in having I
beaten them in the dual. but a meet

like thus is up for grabs," Salem
coach Groff Baker said -'lf one guy

runs bad it (·an blow your whole
score

"FARMINGTON came back and

showed its strength and Watted
Lake Centre! put it all together to-
day I'm sure Jerry (Young) had a
long talk with chis Farmington team)
after our meet and told them what

they had to do "
Jay Swiecki captured fifth place

to lead Canton. which gained a mea-

1

Jay Swiecki gets a helping hand from Cathy McCabe,
be, 01 Canton'* championship girls learn. after placin
the boys meet.

sure of revenge for a pair of dual- the Patrwth with a sixth-p
meet losses to Livoma Franklin and °If we didn't run our

Walled Lake Western. which h.,d tht· knew w·.· ,·ould Alip that la
top individual runner in Brian (;roh- lin coach Bob Holmes s

so (1614, w.,s a decent performan<
Franklin had won the Western Di like tiur l.tht two(dual mee

vision championship and wa< 7 u in ' ('rus< country ts an up
dual meets Charlie Olm·han,Ja !,·d .purt ..mi *'e haven't beer

RANDY BOAST %,al, pholog,aphe,

a mem-

g linh in

lace finish

best. we

ir. Frank-

,aid This

r, but not

ts)

and down

i down yi·t

Education needed to safeguard resources
Dt-CATION is the bottom lineIf we want to preserve our natu-

ral resources for our children,

grandchildren and our grandehil-
dren s children the general public needs to
be educated about the dangers facing our
natural resources and the environment in

witich we live. Changes need to be made -
irastr turnabouts in our thinking and our
way of life. But without education many
3hanges will either come too late or not at
ill Our natural resources are not on the list
if top priorities of most legislators.

Look at the mistakes we ve already made
Look at the extinct and endangered 9*'cies
lists of bot h plants and animals. Look at the
problems we have with solid and hazardous
waste disposal. Look at pollution and the de-
teriorated conditions of our air. land and
water. Look at the accelerated rate of eutro-

phication (aging) in many lakes right here in
southeastern Michigan - in our own back-
yards. These are all man-made problems
that didn't have to be. There's even a hole in
the ozone that scientists can't decide if we

:reated or not. Whe,1 u·ill ice learn?

DR. GORDON GUYER, director of the

Michigan Department of Natural Resources.
got me thinking about some of these prob-

lems Monday night while addres·ing a group
of citizens concerned about some of these

same issues. at the Community }louse in Bir-
mingham.

Guyer. a former entomologist anger[ se]-
entist) with Michigan State t'niversity, has
been a longtime leader among the world's
environmentalists. He was part of the re-
search team at Michigan State Uninrsity
that explored the effects of pesticides in the
Great Lakes food chain. And it wah through
the work of this research team that it was
discovered that contaminants like I}DT

eventually find their way into the lake> up
through the food chain and finally into the
bodies of birds. mammals and hunian>· Iii,

was also instrumental ·ir, pushing through
landmark legislation that eliminated the use
of many contaminating pesticides

I MONDAY'S PROGRAM, sponmred b>
the Paul H. Young Chapter of Trout Unlim
ited, Guyer gave an hourlong talk about the
use of pesticides. the problems caused b>
ariel-born toxins and some of the other ma

Jor environmental issues facing this great
state. Guyer summarized his talk by saying.
"The most important issue i> education
Right now there are no required programs o
in grade school and high school about the

 outdoors

fj -1 BillF Parker

environment, and its as iniportant as sex
education as far as ] in concerned.

If people care we can accomplish some
vt·ry. very sigmfic·ant changes But people
R·tio ..re not educated fabout the problemsj
tian· no reason to care They don't under-
st:ind Some parts of the world, out of neces-
>,ty. st,11 have common use of many of the
chemk·als that got us into trouble.

The two major environmental problems
facing Michigan are the problems of solid
waste disposal and hazardous waste d ts pos-
al Guyer ts concerned with both

"THERE IS NO WAY we can continue to

put solid waste in land fills the way we have
over the past 15 years.'' said Guyer.''We
need to come up with a program which corn-
hines recycling. compost. Incineration and
land ful."

On the hazardous waste problem Guyer
admitted Michigan has some very serious

-' problems and feels the best way to attack
these problems is to inmate educational pro-
grams for industry in order to raise the eth-
irs of environmental quality

-We need to find ways to find money. and
encourage legislation to put a high pnont>
on our natural resources." said Guyer

With rapidly changing industry Guyer
feels Michigan will move from an industrial
boom economy to an economy more depend
ent on small businesses and tourism To do

this we need to have a quality environment

'"The future and the quality of our envi-
ronment lies with the DNR and other people
who care," said Guyer. "In that respect the
DIR is the most important agency in the
state."

Guyer pointed to the Moose Lift opera-
tion. which reintroduced moose to the Upper
Peninsula, the recent planting of grayling m
the AuSable and other rivers and the experi-
mentation with planting Sichuan pheasants
In several areas of the state, as positive
steps taken by the DIR to increase the qual-
ity and variety of our natural resources.

'And the only reason these projects came
to be was because people care." said Guyer

The [).NH ha4 extended the enrollment

dradline for the Michigan Environmental
3,}uth Awar-6 Program to Nov 6.

The program 14 an environmental educa·
hon initiative adrninistered by the DNR->
Office of Public Information. The Youth

Awards Program encourages young people
with an adult sponsor to organize a project
that foru.e, on preservation and conserva-
t,un of Mic·higan's natural resources

For ni„re information. contact the DNR*4

Office of Public Intermation at 1517) 373
1214

Pesticide use will be the topic of discus-
jion at a two-da> educational conference ti-
tied --Pesticides Benefits. Risks and Alter-

natives." Dec 3-4 at Michigan State Univer-
sity's Kellogg Center in East Lansing.

The conference is designed to increase the
public's awareness and understanding of
bafe pest-de use through the dissemination
of the most accurate and current informa-

tion available and to promote alternatives
to chemical pest management in Michigan.

Registration fee Is $35. For more infor-
marion, cnntact Barry,Griffin at 4517) 373-
11)87 ar Ik. Michael Kamrin at 1517) 353-
6469

imB

7F THINKING ABOUT A

1. '1 NEW FURNACE?
11

ILARC/EK. 0 1 ./.&/L ........................ CALL TODAY 
· · Buy Ihe Aheem 90 PLUS•· high efficiency gas furnace now

,  through November 30th and you'll receive a tour-year service
plan. absolutely FREE Add thal to the manulacturer'S standard FOR FREE ESTIMATE

' one-year limited warranty for a total ol Ilve years of proteclion on
Al I ' parts and labor 476-7022

.I' --f---if:235225EGEEEifGfl: ANYTIME

,I Addlhonal important details available only through parlic,pat

3 lai O jON. natur* gas ho•£11 a th'-
·90 93 Af & E

.ng deale' . eller expires November 30. 1987 D & G HEATING & COOLING

L -' *- b/ ·t,-one 2,e *1#tag, 0,0,ectr,ot, n,81
0 1.,4 09 ,

means tral a 4,gh-,mclency @13 1/1¥1/©8 4 19140 FARMINGTON · LIVONIA
awa,5 ess e'Den,Me to operite 11 W,clig/n
",ar. ar electic 5,·slen, 4.- he,ting IS
40.1,0,1 Ard because Ihit poce idvult,gis e•Decled to Ing.0,30. 1•' Mur, »1 £M.4
cous s.ve.....no'llahek*Ign- .&Denmark Heating & Cooling F---

38209 Abruzzi Drive• Westland · 722-3870
Off Hi• (b•·!00,···n F-i,rd % Cherr, M.. i

i

TRAVEL

Almost FREE
Drive Our Car GARDENCm. WICHIGAN lit 1- *, I

To Florida --rail)--- Phone: 422-2750 ig,™ar

Gas or Motel Allowance Open 9 to 8 pm Mond,1 thru Fndal • 9 to 6 pm S,tuiday • Clowd Sundays _"i m
,OTHEA DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE) Headquarters for your Fireplace Enclosures

For Inlormation
GLASS DOORS 24" GAS LOGS. Call

532-3800 $0095 65.-From q g

I AUTO DRIVEJUNAV With

• 26125 W. 7 Mile manual Con,rols '188.9ir...

Redlord Township
'  OVER 80 OFFICES
-0- 10 SERVE YOU

 PRE-SEASON SALE
-1-1 SAVE 20%

A Aegal fireplace
enclosure will save you
energy & money.

1

IL i•n, R,-

./' M-I.<.
WA,§ FINIMACE ENCLOILJIES

•k4.1

1.

T

-

SN™/PUN/S
SNOW"

9 '

All snowplows are nol created equal'
And in lhe business ot snowplow,ng
second besl Just wonl do

r

r

Custom designed GLASS DOORS r - -

and built for your Fits openings 11. -.-1-- .
Individual lireplace up,043". [;  

Order now 8- 10 weeks detive, Reg '199.95

SALE *
 CUSTOM 8997 •7-,- f *Iu

FIRESCREEN, INC.

FREE ADVICE -- 6-7-- -75% E
/4,zil €€/ent-

No Problems ,.1 .... 1 ". 1 1. t, 1 ".1,

Int„cate cast

As}r plows past the competition
with features like ouf exclusive tr,D
Adge. customized mounlings and
gour choice ol electric or bell-
driven hydraulics

Find Oul today why we say nolhing
stacks up to a Fisher'

Call Tom Lenhardt or Don Ande,son

When you get ready to redecorate, you want the right inaterials:
the right primer, the right typeof paint, maybe an exact
elor match, the right wallpaper, and possibly
some extras like buckets, paste.
brushes, rollers, dropcloths, and so on. IC> 198'U %
What you don't want are problems. We recommend and

So be sure to ask for our absolutely sell Kurfecs fine

paints and stains.freeadvice beforeyou decorate.
Your work could go a lot smoother that way.

NEW/BAYVIEW FIREPLACE
• Opllon,1 call}ylle combustor to, longer.

clelne, burnl and less wood consumpl,6„
• Solid b/m door and brass surround Irim

$0095 BV 4000
Ill Reg ; 1 195

Iron design
warms an area

to 1800 sq 11 6
to 10 hour burn

on one load 01

wood 6'' vent

345 lbs

21000

stainless
99steel pipe $599

on sale

also Reg. 1799.95

111% (313) 292-9500
. .r/•i. 16/t...2-NT€' V

-SNOWPLOWSfig'ER

WE'RE MUCH MORE ™AN A PAINT STORE!

Al/1/81£81/NE
22054 Farmington Roadal Nine Mle (313)476 2926

Crossroads Shopping Center
Mon Thurs 8 30 6 00, Fri 8 30-9,00, Sa: 8 30 6.00

In Ann Arbor- 125 W W,Il,am (313)995-4411

(-3 SNOWTHROWER
, Buy now for an easter winle, Both Recoll or Electric slart

models feature easy maneuverabll#ty for last, eHIcient
removal of snow -

SALE
11 1*.

i ,1003„ 1/2 /4:7•t )
/ PAYMENT Imilm:* 3 •11•'4 :4

*32900

1985

Reg.
1399.t

-
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Rea Orrts and Scott DeW'olf captured age-group hon-
on 1-1 weekend m the Liventa Spartan Aquatic Club's
A-B meet at Oakland Conimunity College

Orru won all *even of his events m the boys 13-14 age
category He abu Just missed the National Junior Olym
pic standard in [he 500 freestyle with a time of 444 7
He also won the 1 000 freestyle. 100 and 200 back-
strokes. 100 and 200 breaststrokes. and 200 individual

medley
DeWoll. competing in the boys 11-12 division. cap-

tured the 200 and 500 treestyles, 200 IM and 100 butter-
fly He also placed third in the 50 and 100 freesyle and
fourth In the 50 backstroke

Over 500 swimmers and 30 teams participated in the
event

TINA CARANICOLAS of the Clarenceville Swim
Club took high-point honon for girls 10 and under. fin-
ishing first in four events including the 50 and 100 but-
terfly. 200 freestyle and 200 IM She was also second in
the 100 freestyle and fourth in the 50 backstroke

Teammate Gordy Gatewood was runner-up to DeWolf
for high point honors for boys 11-12 He finished first In
the 50 freestyle and 50 breaststroke. second. 100 free-
style and 200 IM. third. 100 butterfly, 200 and 500 free-
style

swimming
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 Hawks win PINE
their 2nd CASH\A/AY

LUMBER
state title

The Livonia Y Hawks girls under-
19 soccer team grabbed its second
consecutive state championship with
a 3-1 victory last weekend over their
nemesis, the lavonia Crusaders -.

2x4 Studs Paneling
It was the third time the two \ Stud Grade

teams had met this season with the 2x4-8' A Weyerhaeuser 'i j'IN' . 19 BE
Hawks winning twice The other

... , I

game ended in a tie.
Hampton Ash Blue Rid

The Crusaders Jumped out to a 1-0
Glenwood Blue Ri= 4139

halftime lead in Saturday's match.
but the Hawks stormed back for -1 23- f.' ... f .X .
three unanswered goals 799 EAmy Trunk's goal a header off a ,
cross from Jennie Schuerman. tied Drywall Winchester Cherry , Bcooksic

Lakelar
the score. Carrie Maier then tallied Weathered Cedar

4x8-3/8" or Northshc
the game-winner on an assist from

4*8-1/20 1099 1-1=, 0,11 7
Dana Dugan

Dugan then added an insurance 11/l. 11 1 t f C
goal to secure the win. .-1. .

The Hawks, who won the National 389
Invitational Tournament with a 1-0
win over the Crusaders. are coached JOINT

by Paul Dugan and Bob Paul. COMPOUND Arisrall Oak Vanities
Other members of the team in- ,

'S«k

799 0clude Patricia Boyle. Brooke Gil- 9» 'DRYWALL MEADOWBROOK - Mediwi

lespie, Rosemary Hally, Margaret PRIMER 24 x 18 30 >

Kopmeyer, Chris Lamb, Yolanda  /
5 GAL.

Marino, Jennifer Misaros, Kim
Montgomery, Mary Pelloni, Emily 095
Riemer, Jodi Smalec, Julie Stabniek, */ 2 GAL. a *4
Sara Wasinger and Lisa Yderstad.

Mike Yderstadt is the team mana- "MARBLE" VANITY TO
ger and Judy Hamilton the trainer. Stainless Steel 19x 25 $59.95

19x31 $69.95

Lions stay Sinks            -
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The Plymouth-Canton Lions' jun- 422501 _- -t:- 022500 441995 W,

ior varsity and varsity football
warns continued their successful  #7205
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Desert Sand

ways Sunday against the Ann Arbor FO-«739;*H=
East Eagles. Tt#*-' 2-%....r..-- -/..... Single Handle 1 ...FirSingle Handle --*.--7./.--11

The junior varsity charged to a 22- Kitchen Faucet Lavatory Faucet . ...a
7 victory. and the varsity stayed on a 10 yr. ltd. warrant 10 yr. ltd. warranty '52:U, 7.....'- ---=-eb
rolt after its 25-0 win the week be- - A.
fore with a 24-6 triumph 31'8200Brett Magyar started the scoring Kitchen -„.* 1 Certailieed I3995„%6
Pat Manzwsicoredtwuchsdowns Cabinets '8627 - Glassguard
and Scott Wilson one Mike Isbell

and Dan Bonnett also ran for extra &n 96 Asphalt Shingles
points. Guaranteed for as long - 20 vr. ltd. warranty

In the varsitv game. Steve Hohl

er

. ltd.

•7600

*ored three TDsfor the Lions. 14-  - -/., as you own your home! 112,•=-1**W Class A" fire rating
Jrr Ir-== "Lbdeluding a 24-yarder to get his team 11 - U.L. listed for wind resistance

itarted. Boyd Rudy accounted for  Distributor List L 32" or 36" Crossbuck 1 - 9 Popular colors

the other TD
32" or 36" Traditional

-:

TheefieosnhsmaarnentrofedSunv 1- 18800 1 9800I WE GUARANTEE THE BEST

6298DLloss. Jim Beesley scored his team's BROWN

36" Full-View, Sgl. Glz.

WHITE
$18.87 SO

Ione TD. but the Lions failed to make

the extra point
BEST BUY GUARANTEE"

for their final game of the season, ...
PRICE IN TOWN FOR # 1
GRADE GLASSGUARD

playing the Belleville Cougars 1/4" Circular SHINGLES. ASK FOR DETAILS.
Saw
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Churchill takes Cl

4 x $221Ui?twgi2-1#.,#w-1*: w,A i

Tools =Ii,

swim invitational
Livonia Churchill captured eight

of 11 events Saturday to win the
Western Wayne Girls Swim Invita-
tional at Belleville

Churchill scored a team-high 391
points Rounding out the field was
Plymouth Salem (285£ Belleville
(181), Westland John Glenn (151) and
Livonia Franklin (70;

'We won a two-foot trophy and we
vere pretty excited" said first-year
coach Larry Hein "It was good
preparation for our i W[.AA j league
meet, which comes up in two weeks
(Nov 13-15)

"We thought there was a good
ehance we could win it It looks like

our team ts starting to blossom '
, Audra Martin. Cathy Ankenbrandt
*nd Katie Hamann each figured in
three first place finiNhes for the vic-
torious Chargers

Martin captured the 200-yard indi-
lidual medley (2:122) and 100 but-
mrfly (59.7). Ankenbrandt added
Ants in the 50 and 100 freestyle
*ith times of 2625 and 57 6. respee-
Ovely. Hamann, meanwhile. took the
100 and 500 freestyles in 204.18 and
*:25.3, respectively

Glenn's Mary Lawson captured
the 100 backstroke (1 08 7), while Sa-
lem'• Erin Olson won the 100
breaststroke (1:127)

7*429905150

Skll Cordless
1Wmt Screwdriver

1995
•2105 4 7
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class reunlons
As Space per„itts, th, Obsen er

4 Ma-Nnint heu spupe,5 u,u
pr:.1 u,thuu: ch•,rue unnoun,·,-
mnts 0/ ,·lus, rel.nums Se,ul the
iqfer,nalwn w Ret•,twi,. 06,en-
er & Ercentn, Net, spupe•r, 3681
Schoolcrult Lwonia *130 The
date of the reumun F,111,1 b.. in.
cluded in the 4,1,•OU," ement

along u'th the fir,t and la,1 nan,F
of al leas! 0,1. c„nma ver„.• and
4 144•'phone• nul,i#,er

0 ALLEN PARK

The class of 1967 will have a 20

year reunwn Saturday. No, 28 For
more information. call Carmen i De-
Marti) Porter at 388-5782 or Judy
IKorpt) Yokley at 386-6103

0 BENTLEY

The class of 1967 will have a 20-

year reunion at 6 30 p m Saturday.
Nov 14. at the Novi Hilton For

more information. call Kathy Com-
itock at 845-0580

0 BERKLEY
The class uf June 1962 will have a

reunton Feb 12.1988 at the King:
ley Inn. For more information, call
081-2898 or write Class Reunions,
PO Box 1171. Mount C]emens
48046

I BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
The class of 1977 will have a 10-

year reunion Saturday. Dec 26, at
the Northfield Hilton For more in-

formation. write to Reunions. A
Class Organization Inf P O Box
1369. Palatine. Ill 60067,

I BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ANDOVER

The class of 1977 will have a 10-

year reunion from 8 pm to 2 am.
Saturday, Nov. 28. at Omni Interna-
tional Hotel in Detroit. For more in-
formation, call 363-6701

I BROTHER RICE
The class of 1977 will have a 10

year reunion Saturday. Nov. 28. at
St. George's Cultural Center. 1515 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. For
more information. call Jim Veraldi

?t 747-1880

I BUCHANAN ELEMENTARY

Mrs. Ryan's 1971-72 Open Class-
room will have a 15-year reunion in
December. For more information.

call 582-0920.

I CATHOLIC CENTRAL

The class of 1967 is having its 20-
year reunion Friday, Nov. 27, at
Southfield Manor. For more infor-

mation, call Frank Jonna at 855-
0115 or write to: 30555 Northwestern

Highway, Farmington Hills 48018.

I CASS TECH

• Th• clau of 1963 0 planning its
35 year reumon Saturday Kov 20
For more mformation call Karen
Mawn Bell at 559 5024

• The class of 1967 ts planning .
20 year reunion Saturday Nov 20
at the Roosteruil in Detroit For

more information call Carol after 5
p m at 6626547

0 CHADSEY

The class of 1967 -11 have a 20-

beal reunion Saturday. Nov 28. at
St George 's Civic Center. 18405
Nine Mile. Southheld For more in-
formation. call 274-3438, 941-]217

464-2976 or 862-5912

I CHERRY HILL
The class of 1977 will have a 10-

year reumon Saturday. Nov 7. at
Roma's of Livoma For more infor

mation. call 422-7026

I CLARENCEVILLE

The class of 1977 is planning a 10-
year reunion for Saturday. Feb 13
Send name, address and telephone
number to 19602 Antago, Livonia
48152 ()r call 532-6999 or 478-4469.

0 COOLEY

• The class of 1947 ts planning a
40-year reunion for Saturday. Nov 7.
at the Ramada Hotel in Southfield

For more information, call 363-7732,

937-1018,641-8743 or 647-3743.

• The class of 1948 ts planning a
40-year reunion For more informa-
tion. call Richard Ward at 961-8989

or John May at 258-7373

0 COUSINO (WARREN)
The class of 1972 will have a 15-

year reunion Saturday, Nov 21, at
the Thomas Crystal Gardens (for-
merly Hillerest Country Club, For
more information. call 886-8516 or
641-7644.

I DETROIT CENTRAL
The class of 1957 will have a 30-

year reunion Saturday. Nov. 28, at
Roma's of Bloomfield For more in-

formation, call Judee (Sabbath)

Sternberg at 352-1494 or Barbara
1 Kanarek) Dorfman at 626-2228.

I DETROIT CODY

Detroit Cody class of January
June 1957 will hold a reunion Satur-

day, Nov. 14, in the Livonia Holiday
Inn West Teachers are welcome

Call Sally Tozer at 459-6830 or Syl-
via (Shaput) Vukmirovtch at 477-
2968.

• DETROIT EASTERN

Detroit Eastern High School class
of 1941 is looking for classmates for
a reunion: Write to PO. Box 1362.

Berkley. Mich. 48072.

O 1/*HANV

Eplphany Grade k hool cl.Mes 01
1940-48 will have a reunion at apm
Friday, Nov 6 at Monaghan Council
2690 Knights of Columbus 19*01
Farmington Road Livon,a For

more information, call Dick Hymes
at 522-0195

I FARMINGTON HARRISON
• The class of 1977 will have a

10-year reunion Saturday. Nov 28
For more information. call 474-4481

or 977-3321

• The class of 1982 will have a

flve-year reunwn Saturday Nov 28.
at Farm,ngton Elks Club For more
information. call Susan Dahl at 471-
1673 or Lisa Sabbe at 474+2254

0 FERNDALE LINCOLN

The class of 1937 M planning a 50-
year reunion for spring 1988 For
more information. call Pat (Price;

Newton at 681-0963, Dorothy , Bone,
Ager at 545-1233. Ruth IKotowski)
Kuxhaus at 542-4168 or Winnie

(Hunt; Findlay at 643 7444

I FRANKLIN

• The class of 1977 will have a

10-year reunion Saturday. Nov 28.
at Hawthorne Golf Club For more

information. write Franklin High
School Class of 1977. P O Box 48167-

0342. Northville 48167

• The class of 1982 will have a

five-year reunion from 7 pm to 1
am Friday, Nov. 27. at Hawthorne
Valley in Westland For more infor-
mation, call 464-7466 or c,il] Pam

Kondoff at (days, 553-2444 or ·even-
ings) 348-7413 Phone Ca11S u-/11 be

accepted no later than Saturday,
Oct 31

I GARDEN CITY EAST

The class of 1967 will have a 20-

year reunion Saturday, Nov 15. at
American Legion Stitt Post. 23850
Military, Dearborn Heights. For
more information. call Sue Jones,

Harrison at 525-3566

I HENRY FORD TRADE

SCHOOL

The class of 1947 will have a 40-

year reunion at 7 pm Saturday.
Nov 7. at Bonnie Brook Country

Club For more information, call Jo-

seph Noral at 565-5642

I JOHN GLENN
The class of 1982 will have a five-

year reunion in November For more
information. call 538-4177 or 595-

7892.

I LIVONIA STEVENSON

The class of 1968 will have a 20-

year reunion Aug 5-7. 1988. For
more information. call Doug
Steinhoff at 352-4295. Kathy , Smith,

6.>nor .1 547 3837 .nd J.m Br.; at
98 1 2371

I MACKENZIE

I The clau of 1918 J.nu.r> and
June, 1, plannIng a 50 w.,r reunion
for June 25, 1910 at the Danish Club

in Detroit For more information

call Marion (Tectu, Brudie at 3668 S

Shimmons Circle Auburn Hilij

48057 Or call 373-8414 Or call Vera

Koepke Rowden at 532-6375 Shurle;
Craig Young at 255 9824 or Marg.
ret Humm Kasenow at 532 7395

• The Januar> and June c tabw·.

of 1947 will have . 40->ear reunion

Saturday. Nov 7 For more informa
tion. call Lots (Lund,(hbbons 8 464

0528 or Dorwin Grubb .t 582 8462

I MARIAN
The class of 1977 will have a lu

year reunion Saturday Nov 28 at

St George's Cultural Center 1515 3
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills Fur

more information. call Kelly o Hara
at 540-2917

I MCDOWELL

The class of 19577 •11: na·.E· a 34

year reunton Saturday Nos· 28

Graduates of other years ma>· at-
tend For more information call

Shelly Berg at 626-6714 or Ben
Craine at 626-1633

I MELVINDALE

The class of 1967 will nave a 2,1

year reunion Saturday Nov 28 F•,r
more Inforrnation. call Jessica W.J.

son at 389 1029 or Linda Dher,ri

Mcihee at 292 57.,4 af·er T pm

0 MUMFORD

• The class •d 1947 WIN hair d

20-year reunion at 7 pm Frid,©
Nov 27. at the Roovertail in De-

troit For more information. call

Dorothy IReld, Arnold at 964-2360 or
call 861-0371

I NORTH FARMINGTON

There will be a 20-year reunion
Saturday. Nov 28 For more infer-

mation. call Cindy at 779-6443 dur-
1ng evenings or Don a[ 386-7948 dur
ing the day

I NORTHVILLE

• The class of 1938 ,> plancing 
50-year reunion for June· 25.1938 at
Genetti s For more information.

call Gwen Marburger at 349-0524 or
Leona [tavenworth at 455-2523

• The class of 1948 is planning a
40-year reunion for August 1988 For
more information. call Pat Herri-

man at 459-2729 or Grace Light at
349-1367.

• The class of 1978 is planning a
10-year reunion Send your address
to Northville High Scho•,1. 775 N
Center. Northville 48167

I PERSHING
The € lau uf 1967 w 11 habe it.b 20

A ear reumun Frid., Nu# 27 at
M ayne State l'nivenity $ M€{iregor
Memorial Conference Center 495 W

Ferry Detroit For mort informa

tion call 863 1502 or 491-6520

I PONTIAC CATHOLIC
Pont,ac Catholic High School 15

w·*king alumni from ils founding

parlbhes St Michael and St Fre€Ser

ick Catholic· chun·hes The •cheed

.ibe ts seeking alumni of its bi,ter
M hool of the 605 and 705 Deminr

c an Academ> of Oxford Forward in
1„rmation to Pont,ac Catholic· High
>,choul Alumni Office 1300 Udd

ingj. Pontjac· 48055

I PRECIOUS BLOOD

A parish reunion 8 planned for L
pm Friday. Nov 13 to 2 a m Satur
day Nov 14. at the Monaghan

Knights of Columbus Hall 19801
Farmington Road Livonia For

Trif re infc,reT.„t.„n ,·ail L,rr. Wat·.trb

dt 476·838-,

0 REDFORD

• The clasb of 1964 will have a

25-year reunion Saturday July 16.
1 989 Anyone interested in attendtng.
h,·lping with the planning or knowing
the whereabouts of other classmates.

(·a] i Ann Smedley at 689-6815
• The class of 1977 will have a

14->par reunion Saturds> Nov 28

F, r :nore information caH 838-9-74

I ROBICHAUD
Tt.e, clace of 1967 ·•·m have a 20-

vear reum,m Saturdav Nov 7 For

n,„re infor:natic,n ca.I 295-9215 or

729-5;89

I ROYAL OAK
The class of :938 will ha e a 50-

year reunion Ma> 13 :988 For more
information. cail 64,-6400 or 398-

4333

I ST. AGATHA

The ciass of 1977 needs help .r: :c.
eating class members Cali Ann Don-

abed,an at 455-4053 after 5 30 p m

I ST. ALPHONSUS

The class of 1962 will have a 25

3 ear reunion Sdturday. Nov 7 Fur
more information. call 937-2945 or

277-8454

I ST. ANDREW

The class of 1962 will have a 25-

year reunion Saturday. Nov 14 For
more information. call Ken W]asuk

at 946-8434 or 946-91 79

0 ST. HENRY

The class of 1968 of St Henrv

Gradt $ hool u planning a reumom
for Jul, 23 1911 at the Knightl 04
Columbu, Hall m Lincoln Park For

more informaucm call Sandy Unlar
Carn, at 386-9510 Mar,anne %•pa
Achler Randi at 277-2002 0, Bev
Le,¥11 Chin.vare at 381-4513

I ST MARY OF REDFORD
Th® class of 1962 will have a 26•

year reunion Saturday. No, 20. al
Richardson Center. 1405 Oakley
Park Road Commerct Township
For mort information can Pat *Con-

nell> bal> at 522-2761 or Kareo
4 Hemming Wright @t 363-9237

I ST RITA

The clad of 1962 win have a 25

year reunion Saturday Nov 7 For,
more information call 542-2892 w
979-7122

0 SEAHOLM

The class of 1977 will have a 10-

year reunion at 6 30 p m FridaM;
Dec 26 @: the Nor:hheld Hilton.•

55un C -gvk+ Tro> F„r more Infor
mation c a., Cass Reuri,ons. A ClaB

Orgamzation Inc· at ·3:2.397-0010 

0 SOUTHEASTERN

The graduating classes of 194[
1942 and 1943 are seexing lost alum-
ni for a reunion planned for Friday.
Nos 6 at Fern Hill Country Club in
Mount Clemens For more informa·r
tion. call 425-8257 881-4949 or 642-.

4700 :jr ·•·ntt :o Southeastern Re-

union r ,, Ted Jaconson. Suite 200.

324„u Te.eurdpr Birmingham.
481:0

I SOUTHFIELD

The class of 1968 is planning a 20-4
year reunion for Nokember 1988.
For more information. call Debbie.
:Antonucci, Leo at 478-0285 or Mar-

gie,Clark Duncan at 476-7364.

I SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP

The class of 1977 is planning a 10-
year reunion for Friday. Nov 27. at
Ri,ma s of B:oomfield The reuniofr

a. mm..ttee 13 trying to reach all

gracua:.e> for inclusion in an updat-
ec e earbook Those who haven'f

re, t.·. e-c = suestionna:re 4..ium calr
354 9-54

. SOUTH LAKE 
The c,a» of :977 will have a 10-

vt·ar reunion Saturday. Nov. 7. 4
Thomta> un-sta, Gardens (Hillerest).
For mort .r.formation. call 264-9589.

I TEMPLE CHRISTIAN

The :.a.> of 1977 will have a 10-

>ea f reuntor Friday. Nov. 27. Foc
more information call 728-6357 Z
724-145•,
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Golden West Tour

Departs Returns

luesday December 1. Wednesday December 9 $439
Tuesday Deumlber H' Wednesday December 16 per person
Tuesclayjanwary 5 Wednesdavlanuan· 13 complete

double occupancy
•Palm Springs
•Vegas . •Air Transportation on scheduled air lines with in-flight meals

r •Calico Ghost Town •To vour room bagga#c handling
•Hotel/AirDort Transters (in California 1

•Mexico City- wek-onie cecktail parn. Lin
sightseeing. Floating Garden, of Xo.himilic'.
La Fiesta Brava BulIfight%, t'ni,er.al c n, .
Ballet Folklorico
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•Taxco-sterling silver shopping
•Cuernavaca-fascinatinj: sight,ecing
•Toluca-famous centurie, old Indian mirker

place
•Ixtapan de la Sal ancien[ Aitel' hcal{h Nprinpr

' Hawaii
4 Island King Tour
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$1484
'Waikiki-lei greeting. i i[, tour of old and nen •.1.- :·A-'.4,1.,rrat.,c ·ounc -r.r .ia khedLi]Co irr

, -LO, Angele, '  ' -- - - Honolulu, Punchbowl Crater. lolani Palace. Air:ire tr f.'Kh: mea. len u e•Hotel accommodations

•Hollywood •Sightseen & special events '1#BJ-IJW, 9 8
linterna,ional Mari,e, Place, Pearl Harbor Crui,c .#4. #t.,rnrned,™,n, ha,ed or tnin.'double
•Kona and Hito-BIKk Sand Beach. Volcano Na„onal
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-                                                                                                                                                                                  Park. Mauna Loa & Kilauea Volcanoe,, Thurston's fret anc tranee:i in: luded•Fully escorted Ii"limitwillillim/li"se"4fwii&,1 Lava Tube, Giant Fern Tree Forest, Famous Vok·ano •11, r.,ur ·.•orn baggage handling tree baggage
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Golden Coast Tour =u:                  -
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Departs Returns , 24824 Michigan Ave.
Tuesday November 17 Wednesday November 25 Dearborn, Ml 48124
Tuesday December 15 Wednesday December 23 complete (313) 278-4102
Tuesday February 2 Wednesday February 10 Please,end me at no obligation a tour brochure explaining all-tii&"""""""per person

double occupancy details and applications for the following tour:
•San Francisco

•Buellton/Solving •Air,ransportaton on scheduled airlines with in-flight meals - - C California Golden Coast Tour iE California Golden West Tour
•To your room baggage hindling El Mexico Fiesta Tour El Hawaii Four Island King Tour•Los Angeles •Hotel/airpon transfers (in California)

•Universal Studios •Hotel accommodations  NAME•Hollywood .Sightseeir, & special events -                                                                                                                      -
•Entrance lees .9- ADDRESS CITY STATE
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Sears Lauridry
FREE

Detergent "Mighty Grip" or to /1,11 100 customers

"Jiffy Cutler"
with any purchase
made Satuf€lay 0,

Sunday!
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Register to win a I CONVENIENT 

'100 Shopping Spree!  < SHOPPING HOURS:D,-Ing will bo on ./.m./9 P.M.
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£,ear Warranty

Rechargeable
cord less drill

1 Oos

Easy Uving Latex paints
10 year warranty lor durability Soap and Easy L.v,ng "
water clean up makes painting a snap' 5al'r .al O,

Cleans like enamel, spot resistant ce·hng , a:-9 8$19 99 Easy Living int semi
gloss 9.99 gal.

For One coal res.'15 al' Sears One coat paints ·"·/5' De ar{.,3 ed 35 2 'EK'ec

 ga

A.70801

*.9 2399
Craftsman cordless drill, 2
speeds, reversible. Case and
screwdriver bit set included.

Saw ends 40,

/

8 79•

Craffimin yard equipment

SAVE s6 W,ldlackl
A $2999 Elactr,c 1 5-HP , Ou, Chole

B $29 99 0//en€ 9/199
Sears BUSPP.IC'kill 6 7.K.

detergent
48 It bo• 1766 Craftsman electrit blower
Aeg $23 39 SPECIAL

Ideal for lawns, garages antl more! PURCHASEDeep cleaning formu-
la. THATS ONLY 37' C[aftsmon 1 -HP, 2 speed' blower
PER POUND. with 300 CFM air volume 5998sal ends Nov 2 Quint,te„,mied 12 total units

to $04! 4/,Ch 'tore

 SAVE 
580

REGISTER TO WIN A YEAR'S SUPPLY* ·
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·T#ree 48 le> bi••4 0' '0 gallons 01 I•qu€! dele'ge•' g•*! 1$' 60l' *ach"adf

Name
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SAVE :20

Kenmore
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City
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Phone q.... 7/r 1-9 99 .///

1/3-HP garage door opener
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1 2-HP disposer is
sound insulated. Con-
t,nuous feed.

$49.99 Bath faucet
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53-pc. tool set 90 OFF pad sander Padded toilet seat 112 OFF smoke alarm '30 OFF circular uw Trish container
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I CHRISTMAS CARD

WORKSHOP
The Viual Arts Association of

1..&,inta 13 offering a three-session
w, tkbhop un designing a pen-and-
..tA ('hr»tmas card The dates are

1· ,.,1,; 1„ 6. 13 and 20 from 10

a ni ti, 1 pm in J.·fferion Center.
1, m 1 Henri Huff 1.1,·t,nia Partic,-
p.int> R:!! learn trchmques of pen
.ind ink 1, tlt'bign the card Class
1.·t· i. S.in for membt·r + and $35 for
rit·nri wm ben Arrangements can

1. lin,de to have the card printed
1,·: mort· inft,rmation. call Marge
M.i•.i'k 4b4-6772

I PALETTE AND BRUSH

EXHIBIT
The Palette and Brush Club an-

,...,1 1:111 art show will be held at
tnt· First Center Office Plaza.

24913 Northwestern Highway,
Southfietd The show opens Nov 9
and continues through Nov 20 and
1> open tor viewing from 9 a m. to 6
p m Monday through Friday.

I WEAVERS EXHIBIT

Thi' Michigan Weavers Guild is
present,n R Its sixth biannual exhib-
it and sale Thursday, Nov- 5.
thr,jugh Saturday. Nov 7. at Ore-
hard Mall in Wesi Bloomfield, Ore-

nard Lake Road north of Maple
Along with sale items. there will

weaving and spinning demonstra-
tion The public w,11 be eneour-
aged to participate A new attrac-
tion will be a fashion show featur-

Ing one-of-a-kind handwoven

garment. and gift section.
11,;re than 100 weavers are ex-

pected to participate Show hours
are 10 a m. to 7 pim. Thursday
through Saturday and noon to 5
pm im Sunday

I LA CORDA ENSEMBLE 2.
Brurch with Bach and Others at

1215 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1 in the
Father Joseph Strzelewicz Family
Center in Milan will feature the '1-
1,aCorda String Ensemble. For
r;are information, call 439-7517

The center is located at Ann and
1,)rth streets La Corda is known

throughout the Detroit area for
their classical and popular reper-

toire and currently appearing at The Whitney for Sunday brunches

I TED CHARVEZE
Native American artist Ted

Chat-veze who works exclusively in
guid and fine gems. will be at the
Th• St·,ne Flower, 580 N. Wood-
ward. Birmingham. 5-9 p.m. Fri-
cla>. uct. 30. Also present will be
liu, daughter and protege, Eliza-betli ('harveze Caphngef in her 
n mt .11.,wing in the midwest.

Shining example -
Contemporary Arboretum nurtures past

1 1
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By Mar- McGoo
staff writer

 T T<)(JK JO Hulce about fiveyean to finally decide what
to do with the property adja-
c·ent to the historic farm-

house where he Ines on McClum-

pha Road in Plymouth Township
After 32 wan and a lot of gond

tinies.'' a declwon was m order. but
diffieu!t to make nonetheless She
took her timt· she said. because H
14.•> a spti·t,i! piece of property

Hulce. a former school board

member and prominent in the arts
,·„mmunity. and her husband
moved to the area from Dearborn
because ''ue wanted to raise our-

children in the country "
It was c„untry living at its finest,

she recalls with a grin The farm-
house. long since restored beyond
its original expectations, was home
ti,-four Hulce children r but more

than that It was the hub that cen-
tered activities that went hand in

hand with living m the country

THOSE WERE THE days when
the 4-H elubs were active. Hulce
noted The family had horses and
the children raised their own farm
animals.

Adjacent to the rambling farm-
house was a mature forest of beeeh
and maple, an ideal place for
scouting overnights and pienies
galore Smack-{lab in the center
was a clearing that served as a
baseball diamond. she recalled.

'The woods has never been

timbered.- said Hulce. a longtime
advocate of preservation. "Except
for maybe a small boy with a
hatchet," she added with a pixle-
like grin.

It is that 16 acres that Hulce fi-
nally decided to part with, but not

 velopment
just to anyone or to any kind of de-

"I spent a long time looking for a
good developer." she said, 'one

4 who would be interested in pre-
; serving the land as much as I was."

 SHE FINALLY FOUND who she
4 was looking for in the John Rich-
e; ards Development Corp. of Bir-

mingham.
"The two partners in John Rich-

-¥

Shown here is the exterior of the Maple mod- open planning take Atil advantage of the nat-
el. the largest of the three models in the Ar- ural beauty of the si.boretum development. Plenty of windows and

·P C 6 0,1£

ard. /,ad d.·,vi•.prd I':nenur*: dl 14
Mik· and I.ang·r an,1 1 Ii,•- 1 1ruit I
Sa %4 Hul< e bal·J int· .n.., 1 -.·1..

out t,i hi·r bite and tr.•· : firt·t· 4.'. emu-

all>· be, dn:e partner* in ' 5, 4,. • >
oprl,•·nt thev Call Arb•,retur:,

Th•· dee-elopmert 01 2:, it„!· r> on
Mc( lury.pha ·.01.lf: 1,! A :1:, 1 i 'j•,r

Road take. a·lvan· aM· 0! t:,e #,u.
ter ioning option thut d ,!e·.0 !,ir
rand,im pIa, 4·nirrit o! t:Le ri, In• . 1,1
take adiant,Mt· of th<· bt·aun (,2 'hi·
Sltt

11 1. a whining ,·.4.,rnp:,· uf tle-
cluter /, ning ·,p' a.r r #,fiilli•-r,te,i
township pialntr J.in:es i; 1, u.
lewicz

Tne arc·hite, t ·•.,0 Da'.14 44·63!1
of Plymouth

The developm,·rt ne.tied L. tne
woods, feature> 'w·t,- ar.il thr,1.
bedroom one- anc 'zo-ht•,rry ·71,·d
els that tak€· :1.1. ,-:•', ant„i<r „t :he
vien th€· bite offer-3,

hne design ts '.ery ur.,Vue ft.r
Plymouth.'' Hulce n·,tes i· > c :,ar,
try contemporary w bert·.·< m dr i J f
the Plymouth all .1 :> mort St' A
Englandy "

The defelopers Al tr te inCQuill· 1
commons pict:ic J 1-03. ,- #pand a
nature pond and re '10 :enni. courts
that have been Huk·e-home land
nnarks

But more importantlv to liuic·r
nature trails wil] be de, el,)pe'l
throughout the development wht·re
special attention will be· given :u
the wild flower platungs tha'
abound m the woods. Green-thum!,
enthusiast that she 13. she *no i:,en.

-having a hand - in. cirr ,·ina .,1.:
those plans

Very few ot the treet, have beer,
cut down to orca:e Arboretum
Hulce notes wai pride Wherever
possible, they have been moved,
she said.

Remember the baseball diamond
that was wai once In the center of
the woods? Some of those trees
were moved to that area that has
since become a boulevard area in
the center of the development

If Ma Nature was looking for a
house. she-d 1. ·e Arboretum.

Models na openfrom 14 p.m.
Monday through Fndal, and
from noon to 5 p.m. on Saturd,iv
and Sunday

I BRASS RING

1· air Lane Music Guild will pres-
ent the talented Brass Ring group
01 five musicians drawn together --
h> " love for brass chamber music.
The c oncert will be at 730 p.m.
Sunda>·. Nov 1. in the Pool, In Fair
Lane mansion on the Henry Ford
··.t,ite on the University of Michi-
K.in IN·arborn campus located off ,¥:At<4...)432146
1·.ve: Ar,·en, between Ford Road ': 4 1-P·9'94'- -.- - ..·_' -*,'-. f
an,1 Mic'hugan Avenue. Tickets are
SH for general admission. $6 for
enic,r citizens and $5 for students.

j·'4,1 9.ort· information, call 563-
4399

e PHOTOGRAPHIC
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

TRADE FAIR

The Michigan Photographic His-
torical Society will hold its 16th an-
nual trade fair from 10 a.m. to 4

p m Sunday, Nov. 1, at Bonnie
Brook (.olf Club, just off Telegraph
Road south of Eight Mile Road.

This is one of the few collector's

shows left in the country, specializ-
inK in antique cameras, hard-to-
find usable equipment, images and
literature concerning them, pills
other collectibles in the photo-
graphic line.

In honor of Michigan'9 150th an-
mversary, and the society's 15th
.·inniver„ary, the event will offer an
•xhibit of photographic items
Made in Michigan," borrowed

i rom members' private collections.
Admission is 13 with ample free

parking Lunch will be available.

e GEM SHOW
Thr Midwest Faceters Guild will

:11,%.t its fourth gem and jewelry
'11 # Friday-Sunday, Oct. 30 to

Nov. 1 In the Dearborn Civic Cen-

ter, east of Southfield on Michigan
Avenue

tf
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Jo Hulce (above) stands in
the kitchen of the Beech
model. Below, she is shown
with hor two partners in the
Arboretum development,
Richard Cherkasky and John
Shekerlian of John Richardi
Development Corp. of Bir-
mingham, in the living foom
of the Belch model.

Stall photos by
Bill Breller Entrance to th, 2,000-8,uari-loot Map model shows th•

opon.1.Irway to the „cond 'loor who„ an optional »11 .r..
0, third bed-m 9 located. Tho -cond *to,y li opon to the
greal mom lilow.
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artifacts

'Penzance' a spirited production  DavidMe..Ing
BY Mar¥ Jan' 000"

zeet, J . r te# Doing color by eye |
The I ight l)p.·r i u! il., hjg.Al!

.,Ant d it, 1987-311 .ra>on with a :ze.%

El.IlliC c |pcl .1 1.Itt· J nt .4 1,* .ation
the Situth Theah·i ·311 the Of • halll

1{idge C.impus 01 1 )J AL.11 d ('Litilinunt
t>' Cull.·Ec .ind a V irited prihiul 11•,n
01 tht· c.db.·rt antl %1!n.in muwal

1':I.it:> •7 | 'i·|:241 ft' i·

tht· „pt·, .·tt.1 1. Lit·lightful i# tin
.tri '14: i .Ai,·t·; in the le.id, 1(wh
1..·pe> r ,· .,. 11..bt· 1 .ind I ).t i id Tit,1 1
11.1 JA Frt·,h·/ h I'rot.in•, . t•,·,wiful

1>'/11 ter:.ir & , lice shoued th,· n ,·.ir ,)1

40!!,p€·11!1/ 1 11 The M , tr „Sitilitian 14,
,·r., Audit[•,th the urt·k,-8,1 .,1 (41

17 14. but ht· iti.inaced 1 0 .1110 .ind
act Int· ride with t•ki,l·!tl.¢

1}.n td J.it k>•,n 40* tht· 'how with

111> Ilingue tui .tin< 11.1.<·. lf,.it Juht
1 ante ta.tel .ind t.i>ter A. thi· Ma

Jur l;t·nt·ral >t.,111(e' he :•.1. 1,•In:
pal...111; .ted ttinfl.

I.•·pe, rt· |t.i . het·!'. W ••r kinu H 11:
Opera [.ite tor .. u·.n n.,u but tht> IN
the fint j,r,,·1 u.·[i„n where sh,· h.i.
bee ,1 u>ed in the Cd.: The difficuk

>ingind 01 11.,bi·i - r,di· w.i> r,1 a..1-

lenae i.,r I., ·:„··,re > .usli· ., 1 1,rant)

Correct storage ts Important if
you want to t·nJO> the beauty of your
bulbs again nert year

I'm afraid its a little late for the

caladium since we have had some

light frost, but if you wish. you may
try to salvage some of them. Caladl-
um tubers >hould be stored with

Fome soil attached after they have
been left to dry for a week or so in a
warm. dry area Store the same as
dahitab. but at 60 degrees.

Dahlia <tems >hould be clit off to

4-6 inches. Dig tuberf carettilh. hose
off soil and dr> up>ide down in a sha-
dy area for a tew hours. tf the .tor-

age area 435-40 degrees) ts very dr>·.

cover the tubers with a <lihtly
moistened packing material anc
sprinkle with water ,-•ce·:,>.onali> t.j
prevent shrivel:ng Wa.* until spr.-2

t

voice She handied the hco:ht> with Major-General Stanley {tenor David Jackson) are at the mercy of the revenge-seeking p,
t·a.,· ar·,1 grace..i> w<·11 i .tr, ung out and his ward Mabel (soprano Ruth Lapeyre) rate king (baritone Mark Byers).
tht· hlntb,r•41·•• ,intic. t!:r r-oit· re-

quires

-1 'trate: 4,1 1 't'ni.ince'' m.ight well The satire on British so<·ietv con- 9,1.tte orcht·stra The simple bu
be a drv-dot·ki·d 11 M S l'in it,re - tinues amid the humor, dam·ing and wtile sets were designed by M
the :torte> .in· >t, >t:it :1.,I· Th.· •,per,i ze:tful music Con>tructic,11. Robert A Jane

takes place on thi rt}ck> , e.,>t ,,! review Mark Byars was comnianding as riwir.ber-> of the cast Costumes

Cornwall wairt·.i group „! pirite> the Pirate King, and Terri Burcher h> I 'MGASS and Suzanne Wernt
are celebrat:ng Fre,jene . 2!>t birth- Enter the daughters of the Major- showed off his bass voice b the Her Thu· production is scheduled

day Ruth. .ling b> BN.t:.i·. 1).l)„In- General, who are immediately geant of Police p m Fridav-Saturday. Ort 30-3

luno. is .i 1111,1(',4·de, d :ti.:-7, u·hu .,·wed by the pirates for future I)avid Pulic·e directed the pr,}duc 2 pm Sunda>· For ticket inft

loves him. but ht' 4, Ae> co: know n b 14 ties. which is not what the Major- tion with his usual skill and Durl 1,„n. c·.,i] tiw Smith Theater bo

shares her dffect.on .General had In mind for them Daniels conducted a more than .ide- :cr. 471 -71-im

Check bulb storage temperature
down to

Marty
Figley

to divide the dahlias. The bud growth
Will tell you where to divide

Tuberous begonias can withstand
a light frost. but dig them soon
Leave about 4 inches of top growth
attached and dry for several days in
the sun. until the stem stubs detach

1·,•Stlr.

After digging the rhwomes of the
calla lily, shake off the loose soil. let
the plants dry slightly before remov-

earth

ing the top growth Both tuberous be-
gonias and calla lilies should be
stored the same as dahlias. with tu

berous begonias needing tempera-
tures of 45-60 degrees Keep the
packing dry

Canna stems should be cut of! at

ground level and the rhizones dried
upside-down for a few weeks. They
should then be placed m a warm.

it ver-

arnon

s and

were

ette

for 8

11 and

irnia-

x off-

·,ir, 7,·•,Tr, wht':'i· th€'V can continue

t•,,!t , >tor e·,45 :5 degrees) with the
>.41 .i:t.,ched Tht, roots must be kept

dr> duzing Al,r,lge Packing materi-
.,1 i. I ipt 11,1,4,1

I):g gl.idiolu. corins anytime after
t:i,· 1•,hage begins to yellow, but be-
h,re a hard freeze Leave a growth
01 1 inch on the corms. shake off

1,)0:e soil and dry in the sun for a
It·w hours, then place in an airy loca-
tion for two to three weeks Remove
ad corms from the base of the new.

1.trge cornis and cut the tops to with-
m 1 2 inch of the corm. Place them In

mesh bags or 111 shallow· flats with
.creen wire bottoms. Store in a well

ventilated area 135-45 degrees) The
teniperature should never drop be-
low freezing

y

 WISH 1 was smart You knowthe type - every class in high
Echool seemed to be a snap for
them Then in college. they

would study a little, play a lot and
then ace every class they took To
Justify my inconsistent grades I
would think to myself, "Maybe those
smart guys aren't as happy as 1 am '*

1 Still follow that hne of rational-

Ization when it comes to my being
overweight I'll ask myself, -Are
thin people r-e-add-y happy" Early
on I learned to Just be satisfied with
being cute, charming and artistic
Humility ts abo one of my good
points Which ts why I say. ''A little
more humility and I'll be perfect "

Well, anyway, academics were al-
ways work for me and art was at-
ways fun. So early in my college
days. 1 learned to offset every aca-
demic class with an art-oriented

class Just to keep my grade average
up And keeping my grade average
up was very important during the
late '60s, because,f your grade point
dropped too low. boys would find
ourselves In the army.

ONCE AGAIN THE world of art

proved beneficial. I remember when
I had to take a physical at Fort
Wayne. The man who weighed and
measured my height said, "Congra
tulations, son.

Puzzled, I asked, why.
-Well," he continued. "youre Just

10 pounds under being too heavy and
Just one inch under being too tall.

My sareastic reply to that was,
"Thanks a lot. I guess that Just
makes me about the biggest and
slowest moving target out there.
now doesnt it"

Needless to say. that physical in-
spired me to new heights m academ-
ic achievement. But studying. read-
ing and memorizing was still labori-
ous to me. For some reason, I always
correlated memorizing Interesting
things like color combinations with
boring things like the hardness scale
in geology.

For the most part. I still struggle
with quoting color basics. 1 have no
trouble making the colors I want.
but to tell you-Deforehand what col-

Speaking on
Michael Farrell. will conduct a

four-week slide illustrated series on

the MoJern movement in European
art at 7:30 p m. Tuesdays, Nov. 3-24,
at Southfield Library.

--I...liti

on to uy· 1 1·hoke up I could pri,k
bly be compared to the musl,·IJ
who c·an play anything by ear t.
strugglrb to write ur read muNic
wonder if that would be i·dll.···

Doing color by eye'
lam alway, in,pressed when I .„

either one of my two oil paint t.·ac ·
ers a questions about color 3 b
Hothemt·1 teaches our 1,11 c lass.1 d

Carmen Enriquez te# ha port r a
in *,11 and our watercolor clas,*·

When you ask elther one of them
color question, they answer, "W,·
mut this with that and add 20 pe
rent of thib with a touch mort

that" 14, which I alwa» say. 1-ni.:
I knew that Those are the same c.

on N use " One day ] asked ('arm·
if she had any good formula•, for +
tone, in oils Her reply follows

Baj.ir flesh tone white. y,·Ii,
ochre, c·ad red light. cerulean blue

Cool tint. used in rect·ding p|.ir·
of the head while. yellow ™·hrt· .

ridian, cad red light
Halftones white, cad red III'

yellow ochre, chromium nx,de Nrc.
cad orange

General shadow icaucasin .k'

also base for dark 3kin, B sienn.

white. viridan cad orange
Darkest darks B >.It·nna. viridi.s;

cad orange
Basic dark flesh B Sienna, Wht,·

V. viridian. cad orange

Lights of dark skin 8 51,·nr, J
white. viridian. cad orange

Halftones B. stenna. viridian c.,

orange Mus viridian to cool or w
tramrine VI. Plus cad red light ,,
venettan red and white or all, crit

son and white.

Shado WS B. umber or B 1 -mr. r

or B Sienna or B umber and a..,

crimson

Darkest accents B. umber. i.,

crimson and ultra blue.

Watercolor: flesh tone; - yell,·'.•
ochre. cad red light. cerulean b.i..

(very title). shadows - raw umb, .
cad red light, cerulean blue. ha·

tones - raw sienna, cad red lighi
cerulean blue.

David Messing has been rin ur·
teacher for 10 Vecirs He Is t'i•
ou'ner of the Art Store und .Wor,
16338 Middlebel! Rf,(ld. 1.:i·uni,;

i art

Farrell is associate professor of
art history at the University of
Windsor. For information. call Cul-
tural Arts. 354-4717
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THREE BED•CO•, =A•.26

oak cabinets -c-.a, 6,00·

kitchen ful tak ced.DO-

$58.500 261-0-X

.cria sc"oots' Kitchen has newer

c aser-,erit come:elet. finished w,th
a-C rec ·c·orr A.I on a double lol

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 2700 SO FT Cuslom built 4 bedroom

tudof colonial with study. lormal dining room family room -th
f,replace, stained woodwork wood windows kitch

en with oak cupboards Home on wooded 1. acre $188 900

261-0700 .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY' Hard to hund 4 bedroom. 2 balh
brick ranch *,lh full basement 2 i car attached garage, family
room wilh nalural fireplace Deep lot. super neighborhoodl
$119.900.477-1111

"SUNFLOWER' ON THE-PARK--Original-32*7462,oom 21
bath quad. Custom driftstone Ilreplace in larnily room. Hugt
kitchen wt,h pantry cupboard, lormal dining room. cenlial ali
underground sprinklers. many energy efficient upgrades
$ 118,900.455-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.

CUSTOM CAPE CO

with a 20*30 hoa•Ad
3 3 tedrocms 2200 Sq fl or 4 01 art acre.
la-age S 14 000 261-0700

CANTON

•2605 Redlern $99 5(€

44235 Bradr..re ;98 0«)
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

25C'/ St,lt,d $39»0

FARM»loTON

34021 5,and Arve, 1105 000

337)20*land 1'29900

337,9 Gr- R- 179 90]

24980 Creeks,de $ •22 500

34'50 Rhons.ood $122 50€
2• •90 T- Vak, $•24 900

22597 8,00•dale $99 506

FARMINGTON HILLS

32650 aar•- $69 900

3875 Bradle, 1199 500

32643 Clryle, s 149 900

25'42 Famingly Rd $'33 ».
20937 Halltead S 1,9 900

25246 Fafmington Ad $149 ®0
LIVONIA

33081 40*lk 11 19 900

455·000

•55-'000

47.·1'11

4;7-1111

4.7.1111

4-7-1111

477-1111

47-lilli,

477·1111

4-7.1111

4-·1111 Pre-License Course
477.1111

Lowest cost, starting Nov. 16!h
477.1111 Call for confidential interview

2198*e $119900

·t)42 414 1'09 900
038 Debora• Ct E $89 900

36558 *h,!comt· $ 134 900

9028 Echles $79 900

REDFORD

;58•5 Leora 138 500

'604 *a•enden $56 900

SOU™FIELD

23970 Eirbur;h $83.900
21066 Wakedon $43 500

WESTLAND

34419 Varquette $53 9®

9 59 Pefr,n 162 900

7482 · Backloot $62 000

490 Joft" H,• $66 900

CONDOMINIUMS

CANTON

412'0 S.7,1.Ind $ 0X

NOVI

i.,419 Bash,y $84 900

477-1111

477-11,1

261-0700

2€ 1 -0700

261-0700

477.1111 LOCATION COUNTS. One 01 Plymouth's large,1 4 bedroom co-
•55.7000 lonials, located in exclusive Trailwood Subdlvmlon Features lof-

mal dining room, fireplace In family room. 1st floo, laundry
4'7.1•11 $171.900 455-7000

4771'lt

'4: f -
326-NOO

326·2000 '

3262000

326 2000

477·9111

477-11tl
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BEAUTIFUL CACE (72[3 ¥4:4 home olfers elegant living In the
Weslern Golf ar j Lountfy Club area liv,ng room, lam,ly room,
formal dining r"orn 2 fult bath ar ,••ceplional valuel $84.900
261-0700

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
11-#i*i[W-6-56-jiANH. WOI-maintained-Troilwoodranchwlfhl
bedrooml. 24 bathl, addltlonal bldroom and bath In ba--
menl. SpaclouS kltchen, dining room and charming flmily room
with natural Ilreplal, I©©-B 10 Flonda room. Many upgrades
$168.900 455-7000

-                        •4.142.

PILLAAED COL ON:Al - 2400 SO FT 4 5pdrooms. formal dining
room. 1st Itor,r m.r,di, 2' - balhs li,oplac• •n family room with
doorwall Out tr, Anclosed Da,ir, ier, Dr,vale and a 2 ca, al-

lached. hmalpe r 0 .14• 1 ; ,·ise $ 174 540 261-0700

SCENIC LOLA VALLEY 2 full baths. large mailer bedroom, ex-
tra large lot, baseboard heat. perlect for slarler or inveslor

Close lo exprisaways $37.900 261-0700

HIT THE JACKPOT Clean and nkely mainlained 3 bodroom.
alurrlinum ranch 2 car garlge, family room. FHA-VA buydown
Seller anxious and helpful $29,900.326-2000

"PLUSH CONDOMINIUM." O- of Plymouth'I moll Iought al-
ter condos. Illuilid In Woodgate. In vify di,1/able 1,1:Ing F--
ture, 2 hugo bedroom. 244 balha. WI Duimint. garage. all Ihi
am-11- *126.900 455-7000

REDFOAD SPC)7, S ' r,r>PEA' FAntastic , ornplefely re-done In-
side and 01,1 3 hedr·,om ran, h witr a double deck and above-

ground pool All th,5 rins:led on an ac,e *,lh beaul,ful trees and
Mowers $69900 261·9790

PRIME LIVONIA AAEA Immed,ale occupancy on th,8 sharp 3
bedroom, brIck ranch In nice Livonia Iubdivillon, central ali

sp,Inkler I. appliance Ind family room wllh fireplace $ 109,900
477.1111.

TWO FAMILY INCOME on 11•- lot•. 800<Allay matollmed In-
side Brick Two bodrooms -ch. full bl-nent. 2 car garage.
Formal dining rooms. ceramk bathl. $74.900.326-2000

1441

COMMERCIAL 1:,1 4400 LATHRUP VILLAGE 574 210 WESTLAND 1,+I ,·,1·'11 FARMINGTON 4,7 111 FARMINGTON HILLS «1 1 +M) LIVONIA D ··a PLYMOUTH/CANTON I NORTHVILLE 1 *'

quill,)
Firmii

n•tura

inenti

feliuri

knche

2 ; 1 Co
[' P.

Liva

3 Yo

Prew·nl

C Singh

DESIGNED FOR COMFORT -tlculoully malnlained 3 bed/oom, 2„ -h rinch v,Hhlofinaldmlroom,Iltllomling,.   f2 cu •Illched garage *110.900 455-7000
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SNEAK PREVIEW
Selective Homes Presents

.E A E
An exclusive new collection of

traditionally craMed homes and homesites

tucked among the patural woodlands.
streams arld ra,ines

Fro,990

' " f 1 N t . I

IN THE MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL AREA OFl.tionil.

WESTLAND

essor of
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N KIt Ii)'4 N j\N Selective Homes

2-3k; G , -,In -77 ECU '• . .-6 Sale. C.,·rter Op,r
, 4 7 f·•·•ter·as Noor' -5 L'·

001*1 4. 'C „4ed T-"1.,rway,
ER »t r-n 1:1 j ,<i' h'·.u:h ,-,1 ' lir-» ?.11'e Road0,44 te'i -ur: 344·0325 or 4 -1 8600

F,-,r [pure in:or'r..1. ler, 4<111 ., _  *
. 517- 102-429(1
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JUST COUNT THESE MOST DEMANDED LUXURY FEATURES·

0 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL , DELUXE FURNACE Optional Features
I IM BATHS PREPPED FOR A C
.BRICK. 3 SIDES I DISHWASHER / Fanmy Hoon,

. FULLY INSULATED , F ireplace

R 19 and R 146 SIDEWALKS IN . Bav WIndow

0 FULL BASEMENT
FRONT OF HOUSE ¢n D,mng Room

I Colonists DO< IrsITHEAMALBREAK H.iii,1• Hi,im·. .1.,i/.di/i·

WINDOWS r-U
WESTLAND WOODS  5
*728-5460 RHYHILI E

2

Daily 1-6, Sat & Sun 1-5, closed Thurs.-
Brokers Welcome Some Immed Occup

KIMRON C0NS1RUCTI0N
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ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS! butiful 4 bed-

room, 214 bath colonial on 10 Icre, in Salim

Townihip. Slatiloy«, circula, slmrway. two-f
nreplaci in gial room licing kitchon L,hory
w,th hr,placb and parquel floor. Mistor bid-
room with firiplaciand balcony. clowt, golor•'
$227.000 478-5000

Rlr34·16.-e-. ..

MAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME in gmt area of livo-
nial Complot,ly *i,hed b-mont with full bith,
3.4 bidrooms, lit Iloof laundry ind den C,rpit
throughout, p,inkl,r i,tom contral w and
belutiful landicaping with dick, 1124.900
4755000

1 1

BEAUTIFUL LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE leaturing o
pnviti courtywd entry prown,§ 2 bidroom,
24 bilhs. living room. dining room. hreplaci
and dick. Noutral d«of throughout and cuitom
wmaoilm,min,; Tas·•·u·' $ ·6• Hum-5000

COME AND SEE Ihi cloin ind,Mordable 3 bid-

room. 2 bath vinch in bi,utlful Windndge ViI.
lage Pertect locabon lof convient shopping.
grial room. tormal dining room op,cloul full
baimint, natur,1 firiplice.large yaid with dick
Ind porch Por.ct! 1124,9® 478-5000

LOVELY AREA m »ORTHVILLE! 4 bidrooms. 211

bilh colonial hotur- lormal dinong room with
bly windoll, */pl" in *mily room. pr,v,te

backy,rd with pot,0 and ice- to *ubdmoion
- - like Reed, for quick occupincy $132.900

478-5000

SHARP ICK RANCH in R,dlord vnlh I,rol h-
ing room, 1,0 c/,It,ched cport. coverld p.·

tio, lul bollm-, 3 bedroom, Imng room Ind
ihidk* IluloW NU0047-00

1- ...144ria,944 ¥kRU
i Aimingiwn (,lm n i new liumr ..,rnmon,i, 01
quilits· buili h•,ine. wuaied in the un *,I
Firmington Hills, in an ire, of ,„Iling refrain and
n•rural beauty. Earh home is given ipecal
inention m detail and lu I un' -ith cuiti,m
feacure, iuch as master suite, m fint 114*,i. „lind

knchens and much more

1 Contemporifies. Ranches, Coloniali
Park and Pond Common• Area
Varlou, Floor Plan•

1 Your Lot or Ouri

D. .

14 Mile Rd.

IN
Farmington

Glen 

d 10 Haggift,I

,Rd.

Haggerty Pe@JSIEH

MOVE RIGHT *TO 1118 bioutlh,I conlimpofm,1
F*- belp car,01 throt,hout, centr,1 mr, 4
bedwoom# 10-Iroomi. liml4 room, 80-mit
*IA,Iidd# oi„Ii:od *111»d ue# b,cki lo
-ded comm-114000-0100

APPEALING U-FRONT RANCH locat,d on wood·

ed cul-di-el 011- di * convionces m the

kitel-1 - 0Nen©* clntral *, n,lurill-
01,©* »*, room - boy windova beamed ct
**01 clk, md cullom Irched fir,00(0
0-in" 11400011%/

ATmACIWE ©01®0'PRNE COILE][1 Th,1

0m,Illq * h mil.In con,Illil ollm m,ny

Ilth /4/0..Hh ,1.. doo. inli.ing
rion. 2 Ded:,Ii* lom,1 dbiq room, balh-
room * /d m-ng, th-,houll

Re
N<uthvdb, 478-5000

rl,]tl}fl Ill|I·, 626-9100

-219-69 1 /

f ,Ir r„I

Open Dailv ] 4, P.M itempor,rity close

Located off H.]ste.1 Rd 13 Mili
. between : 4 Mile & 14 Mile

1 ||a|tteal| l»peh t,) 1,.,drlij -7/'ll././...
2 Pfrwnied hy Ben,•egn, Bldg. Co
• Singh-Shapiro C on,i. • Coventry Bldg. Co. • Rout & A.o.

661·9210 661-9799 661·51101

and

• A. P. Homet

MI-8100

Melrill Lynch Realty
Real Estate Division

• 1111 1111,1(111,1111 Ill{}(,r'lili'lil 646-6000

• \Ne·,1 141(u)'llf,¢,h i 851-8100

- Tr•, s 689-8900 · 11,9 +11··'.1,4 651 8850

• Flf'Ill< .111(},1 'il'rtic ¢ . r.ll),ti],1(11'11,1,16 1,1,3

540 7200 647-6678
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BFACTIFUL HOME SITES

FOR SALE:
1)' . 2- ·1'.Ll t...11•. •1 ' -*I!Z' 2 -.t'

1
* -- Birmingham School District

--2 VAS AANE- sta" ec'),·ap'e,

'Our Town ' exhibitor > Tri-Mount \Art work created by Redford artist Ruthann Platt will be on _·- 1 0 .. 4--i:_7 Pr:Ii:h the, ,une:c·spiay at the Our Town'- art exhibition and sale. a buried PRESENTS
.·. :- •,T a ,:t-·.Iitic·.1 k.urnt. W.ti·,out tnt·

show featuring Michigan artists and their interpretations SNEAK PREVIEW CONDOSof Our Town. any hometown and its meaning to them. c·.: ·•,<,·•tbi..:-. !<. r ...il h thir..:% a•, :.1,4·r.

Platt s work is a watercolor, 'Floral Array.* Platt had two IN , & i 0.,i ,·.4 .ind trd,!. :t:no'. a.. d, ut
watercolors in last year's show. The exhibition opens to- 'A:lier. .Irt :lay,L:.-3 55 :},t ARuciat:un

day at the Commun,ty House. 380 S. Bates. Birmingham Blue Heron pointe 1( PLYMOUnl ·.t *,14::tr ....., er.iu'.s the use ot the

awards ceremony at 2 p.m. Sunday will climax the show, A PRIME LOCATION
PLU, ".t 1,2er, 421.t artal JEC al Ct•,5 til21°Yinoss'ugph-mS:nf::Irne I'losrt:le:prn :r

5832.

NORTHVILLE'S NEW LUXURIOUS I
--- -- - LAKEFRONT CONDOMINIUMS

Nou,.t .. a: c ,•' War:1. CeUtionS hi

GIVE
THE
TIME
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CReal
GEstate

Nancy Ann

OF SELL HOME YC

YOI 277&9- a «u. a
LIFE.

Ze·:.-•-g ·-e 2--r- I.·7·- I-2
- e . · 1 62 e.'b • .. 5-

·-orr -29 2- "e a.e'age a' r
E - r--e. •-er -·e se· 5 -5 2

BC .1 N)|Unteer  -2225.e s :•·e- t·.e A .c· 0• ·-c-Ii - IL: 'ee 1· :S" S6

b e Sales are ·os: Deca.se ·»e z.
°,per·ence ·c ' ··ar,cia:'. str.,ct
Tx!2> s last-cha,g:ng money -nar

As a Pr.ate sener you 'e at a
*•-e ntr,cate a-•as 0*' • -anc ,·g 4
-'5 •s•Seff'·-rr a 1 €:,•r -·' -- •

got a ic/.r.es.eC,n you, norre ,
. t" a REAL-ZIA -e se : tor

00• the bes: c·,ce art  'fe Sh:

SENSIBLY PRICED FROM

s86,990 To 97,990
OPENING FOR SALES 12 P.M.-6 P.M.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 INCLUDES SUPER AMENITIES

Diend .13 une :•,mmunin- Accents •,1 ,

c:,di[,c,nal. cur-.'emporan. 0, tudor ,
1, i,

9.$.t, will Ji't,K t.:Cr, purlhaber to de-
.:Cr, mt-:r t,Ur. :C>13¢:lce. '

REALTOR -,1

>URSELF?

6-. 5/C- 2 Ae -,

0 ' -.se ' ant bi.e

--: :ut ·C te · -3'·ca .

a . 5·a-• - r - e -ra '

-ec*ne· 9.a.es " e L
0.- %-e - 'ac' tr,e

Me : •ase.2 -94·,s
-•e·: -:-2 -ap , =cs-

-e· 1·3 -C' 2-5*"the
-ire a -ate sa·es ·r

ke!

g.eat c sac. antage ·-

95 1 a• r: arc r.c•ea,
, ou'se,0 2 ·•a s ·c., .e
t makes sense .0 45" ,1

'iCL - 6 9.Out r-.te" es

-·es· a=cint 01 tiere

One mile W. of downtown Norlhville.

Beck Road -• mile S. of 7 Mile

SALES OFFICE

334-8808 624-8110

/2 4 9
4 .) .

4

j ANN ARBOR TRAIL & 
4 'NN ARBOR RD.

TRI-MOUNT DEVELOPMENT
EVER"DAY 1-6 ;CLOSED THURS J

453-8899
SOME AVAILABLE FORIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Home, Sites from '95.000.00

RALPH MANUEL
ASSOCIATES • REALTORS

851-6900
An Exclu,ne Rt·*identidi Communin

dor . 3·.: ···. FL.i:·.: i_: -erpr:q. Inc

......

AInerican 1 thee s an,·thing .e car· 32 10 "e.c jou n ve fe'C 04
real estate please phcae or Crer .1 at KENNE.LY

Red Cross
48152 - 471.0404 Were hereto help'
REALTY - 19500 Middlettelt - Ste 20• E. _·,cn.a Mi

IL Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
Q 500 South Main Street • Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

..G <2*4' 0

Going Around in Circles
looking for a new home?

SUNFLOWEA SUBDIVI I N UA -L L

I.€

hESTERIAP i COLONIAL. PLYMOUTH
!mccocable o e:er, detail. three bed-

460 m S ·.·. c 3 -· C a ralf baths. spacous
faroily room FICEPLACE formal dining
rco: S'ercilled :hroughout. deck.
5142 30 455-6000

FC'i NK. 4 WOODS RANCH--OPEN HOUSE
11€ 15 pt'Lpering Nor*h of Fourteen Mile
'Ves' of Cran «Ii r St inday 2 !05 p m Im-
rred'atel, 1/ailatte FIPEPLACE to'all.
rececora'ec ne.4 car:,e : Bloorrfield Hills

Schools

5,38 90. 455-€000

Lovely home. court location. four bed-

rooms :wc and a half baths. large family
room FIREPLACE. deck off back leading
'0 0001 seclirl:, system. first floor laun-
Or:
3126 000 455-6000 0

1 -

WINDSOR PARK COLONIAL i

Large well maintained. four bedroom two
arid a half tath home on a court. backs to

commons '.amily 'oom. FIREPLACE. for- ' '
,

mal dining r gO m appliances are negoti-
able ·

S 118.000 455-6000

...the Creative Living section of

9

9+OD

.e

CANTON QUAD-LEVEL

Immediate occpancy. located on a court.
neutral decor throughout. three bed-
rooms two full baths formal dining room.
FIREPLACE. two tiered deck in yard.

close to expressways
$92 500 455-6000

TAYLOR BRICK RANCH

Newly decorated home. three bedrooms,
family room. formal dining room. two
FIREPLACES. updated kitchen with Jenn-
Aire. beautifully landscaped. also has a
guest house
$165.000 455-6000
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ON A PLEASURE COURT OFF ANN
ARBOR TRAIL. Exceedingly well cared-
for Colonial with a lovely tile foyer and
open wood staircase 4 bedrooms 27
baths, 3 bay windows. formal dining
room. family room with hospital,4 bar
and f,replace a parquet floor .n me

I study. 1st floor laundry. side entrance
garage Aluminum exter,or trim. sprin-
klers. and Central Air $213.000 ,453-
8200)

PLYMOUTH!

Just west 00 Harvey this superbly main-

tained home is placed on a povely free-
lined street 3 bedrooms 1' 7 baths

Country kitchen barnwood paneled

family room a sun porch enclosed rear

yard. and overs,zed 2' 2 car garage with
opener Central Air and alum,num cow-

ered exterior Inm $93 900 453-82001

OFFERING!
A priceless wooded setting on one 2
the best streets west of She,dor

Supremely tivable English Tudor *t' a
side entrance 2 , car garage 4 Dec-

rooms. 3'1 baths- formal dining roar" a
study. fam,4 room w,th f replace ls•

floor laundry, professlonall fIn,s•ec
basemenl. etc Beautiful mout 3,•cs
open wood staircase Wood Fre·-7
doors and solid s,M pane! wood coe·s

$ 179900 (453-8200,
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SUPER VALUE!
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MAYFAIR 522-8000
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, r•. ·•,2, : i't • f.•··. #1 14 B.,fl.In

., e,. ..,1,1 L, lell •li lhe
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ERA RYMAL SYMES

FIRST

OFFERING!

NORTHVILLE!
INCOMPARABLE EDENDEARY

HILLS ' presents an artistically created

and one-of-a-kind English styled one-

story on a wooded setting Enormous
exlertor appeal enhanced by a Cedar
Shake rool 4 bedrooms, 2' 2 balhs. 27

x 24 Great room. skyliles. interesting
ceiling heights. lovely wood floors. high-
esl quality k,tchen cupboards a litany

of delightful surprises Please don't de-
lay $260.000 1453-82001

PLYMOUTH!

NEW ON

THE MARKET!
A PAIZED COURT LOCATION In beau-

tiful "Walnul Creek Wonderfully liv-
able with Impressive new upgrades 4
oversized bedrooms. h baths. a strik-

Ing oak foyer floor. a study. family room
with flreplace. lot floor laundry. full
basement. and evers,zed 244 car ga-
rage. Newor Central Alr, an Inviting 2
level deck. Itc. UNDENIABLY PER-
FECTI $239,900 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!

FIRST

OFFERING!
Refreshingly unique sparkilng ..vt.
cleanliness. and offering an at:ractive

extertor In an exceptional neighbor-
hood There are 4 bedrooms, 2'; baths

a lormal dining room a wood parquet

toyer. a 25 M family room w,th fire-
place. a sensational new glassed Great
Room. 1st floor laundry. professionall,
finished recreation room a brick en-

closed patio. and side entrance garage

You'll love It $209,900 4453-8200)

CANTON!

PROUDLY PLACED ON A COURT. this

stylish Dutch Colonial boasts 4 bed

rooms. 14 baths. a large countg klch-
en. family room with fireplace. finished

recreatlon room, a large enclosed rear
yard. and attached h car garage
Central Alr. Owners transferred from

this lovely home. *94,900 I453-8200)

OPEN SUNDAY

2:00 to 5:00

39834 DEECV.'OOD CAV-of S.). ..

of' Cher·. - ar¢ Eas' :·' -:N· 4 - y
7 pam:,prec brick .aeck e,ress·ng
Pr,de ·4 Owne'shio A wonjertu,

kicher .Ith ar,undant courte· scare

and cupboa,ds FarnA roorr • ." fire-
place and a nen high Oval,h Crench
door le the patic A ful, base·ne.. anc

an oversized 2 : ca, garace *th open-
e· SEE T 04 S..'NDAA $89 900 ·453-

8200,

PLYMOUTH!

A CAPTIL A- NG CAPE COC complete-

4.updaled wir· 3 bed,00,-ls lam,4
room with f,rer'ace nen 'urnace built-

in appliances fresh ne# CArpel,r,g and

a tree-shaded setting $69 900 , 453
8200)

PLYMOUTH!

NEVER BEFOAE OFFERED' Location is

so imporlant and thts one is so conven-
lent. Meticulously maintained Colonial
boasting mellow wood floors in the
foyer. hallway, and k,tchen area Open
wood staircase 4 bedrooms. 2 2 baths.

a study. family room with bookcases
and fireplace, 131 floor laundry, formal
dining room. basement. and 26 car ga-
rage with opener. Central Alr, an invit-
Ing wood deck. you'll be pleased wilh
ils perfection. $179.900 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH!
UNPAAALLELED LUXURYI Cuslom
built luxurious ranch placed in an exclu-
sive neighborhood ol large Bettings and
one-of-a-kind homes. Unusual high
standards of quality and condllion Wei
plaster, a now extriviganl kitchen. (21
flroplic••, 3'/b cir garage, etc
0340,000. (463-8200)

,-484#//

PLYMOUTH,BEACON HILLS AREA ,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANY : L .1 f.. ,,D. , 0• 1 Fo,mol dlnli, a Nving rooms, 4 D-ooms. In-1- lulle. 3 M
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.
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' Mele,CleW, recr-tlon room and omel le,ge deck *Ith grill

.Il o« laml#,oom :r.Pkih . ie: P A
' I3158 Pon=nouth Cios,Ing, neer M 14. W ol Sheldon Ad .

204.000

0,-0 4-7-
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Let us earn your trust.
66It's almost unbelievable that

Marguerite Kalis could list our home
on Wednesday and get three offers the
following Monday, and especially an

937-27 -

$€ 9 ,

2 8.- "During the months that Mary
DFOAD Marinelli had my listing, she took a
RES

very Pe,=sonal interest iri the house,
as..

'2' Ze'l I even qfter I had taken the house off
1 AM MA . '

RY 21 of the market pending purchase by
477-1802 my employer. Mary remembered

the house and when the market in

Heights Dearborn Heights improved. she
e Cod called me with several potential

.cralec • * ·

00, nice * buyers. This added several thou-
€ Ca··-·Ol

RY 21: sand dollars to the net selling price
e 525-770[ of the housel'

Genie• and D.
9 900

0

"From the time my condo was
/' coral¢
.Co· 3 t··· listed to thejinal closing date, Joan

6 garage 4· ·

Felts kept me weil informed and
C 'Sr·•!•

handled the showings and eventual
•-c alu-•

• 1/'er <.
paperwork very professionally and

• 0. -... y- effectively. I know there was a lot of
g $ -9 90. extra elTort on Joan's part because
- E--•/2, r

I had tried to sell the condo on my

KIND own.

"...Thejinal selling price was a
pleasant surprise#*

West

101

" We have dealt with a lot of real-
ton on both the buying and selling

t-5 -4 - end. and John OBrien was the most

professional webe ever encountered"

FE
We would like to thank Anne

Lubbe Jor the Jine job done in helping
S,4 2 5 us sell our house. When negotiations

began, Anne rolled up her sleeves and
went to work. She looked outfor our
interests in al! aspects of the selling
process.

"As an added plus. herfriendly
smile and terrUic personality were a
great pleasure to usl

*iI highly recommend both Mike
and Brita Kralevic to anyone who is
in need of a real estate person. They
both were such a great help to me in
preparing the housefor sale as well
as the actual sale. They made sure
the closing went smoothly and right
on time as scheduled. They were
both therefor any questions I had
and were always very courteous.

6*I can't say enough good things
about them. As my husband had to go
aheadfor his job. and I was left with
selling the house. I was a bundle of
nerves. but they certainly stepped in
and helped me.

"IfeIt veryfortunate to have
them as my agents" 99

"I would like to commend the

efforts of Mike and Adele Brown in
handling the sale qfmy house. Mike
and Adele demonstrated profession-
alism in handling prospective buyers.
promptness in returning phone calls.
and they were very knowledgeable
about the current housing market. In
addition. they always projected a very
positive attitude and had a pleasant
disposition. "

" We want to thank Joyce Johnson
and Kathy Barkerfor an outstanding
job ofselling our home and Jinding us
a new onel

" Despite our d(Oicult circum-
stances they were confident about
helping us. and they knew the
answers to our questions. They both
have an excellent awareness qf the
real estate market as well as the

intracacies ofjinancing a home.9

IlReal Estate One should be pi
of Chris Sharp and Ralph Hodgdt
They were not only concerned wit
the success of the sale: they also
concerned themselves with how tl

seller was going to come out afte,
the closing."

64 We just recently sold our hon
in Taylor and we couldn't have ha
a more cooperative. helpful and
concientious young man than Ted
Domski. He knows the real estat

business well. We cant praise hir
enough."

" The selling of a home is an e
Nonal experience.The prefessiona
and persona f concern demonstrat
by Cynthia Drobot and Real Estati
towards my wue and I was greath
appreciated. 99

"After a Iong and unsuccessfu
attempt at selling our home we we
very discouraged with realtors bul
decided to give Real Estate One ar
Pat Bean a try. On October 14th s
came out to discuss our needs and

immediately went to work. By Oct,
30th we had a workable purchase
agreement in handl 00

46 Wefound Kar! (Xorky) Schnei
to be always helpful and at our be
and cal!-whenever we needed him.

He was very patient when we were
impatient. And was always willinl
go out of his way to do special fan
such as running to Michigan Natio
Bank to argue with the manager a
paperwork. running to the attornq
office, etc."

mo
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Commercial Farmington Hills
353-4400 851-1900

Birmingham Lathrup Village
646-1600 559-2300

Bloomfield Hilli Livonia

644-4700 261-0700

Firmington Plymouth/Canlon
477-1111 455-7000

. , Rochester Union Lake

652-6500 363-1511

Royal Oak West Bloomfield

548-9100 681-5700

Troy Weitland
528-1300 326-2000

?291 j Plus 16 additional Detroit area offices.

k. Ing Call your nearest Real Estate One office.
®Real Estate One, Inc., 1987
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325 Rial Estate Sorvicii

EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
FROM THE GROUND UP

Since 1924

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
· COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL
· LAND DEVELOPMENT
• MARKET APPRAISALS
• OFFICE AND RETAIL LEASING
• RESIDENTIAL

THOMPSON-BROWN REALTORS
32646 Five Mile Rd.

Livonia, Michigan 48154
Call (313) 261-5080
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bedwom apartments $385-$440 in
NICE 1 Ded, oom ap, available ,·•,

peled apailments *,Ih NO

' #1 1 APARTMENTS  0'om  :c•*e 80'6' 1;3:95,fecs Canion secui,4 deposil '| ¥,Ii |DY&, Cl:t: t:Z:;:,1,h ryle,1-5
-7' prime location • Large 2 bedrooms  Village Apts $345 '00,74% 1100 59' 11 appt,ances quai,4 Rent 399· 77 ·.

Pleat A .ale, included $800 kert• Windsor Woods $190 Slop m lor fu,1-0 heat *ale, & appliances included
Free Heat I Free Heal Ager,1 549-2000 LUXURY 1 and 2 ted,/em apart 91/,15 $390 525-5037 NINE MILE. 1 16 baths • basement · carpeting  i...., i.. · + . r p.:·corn ·t,fi 0 Large 182 Bedroom me,i'..la,ling al $455

•central air•$685 to $745  oPENDAILY gAM 6PM FEANDALE G,eat 2 bedroom low VAN DYKE AREAr i,n . .·: .·i .F ·,-" .eaninc .en . Walk-in Closel./ri. i.' •·, I I 0/3: a f ve, /2-8-1550* ri immediate ava.,abl•14, •noudes Spac,ous 2 bedroom 10-•houtes

.. .,.ter, C.,6......· . 1/ I ...,, 0 Lighted Parking BIRMINGHAM lues 0, p.11,05 (le•-1, "opping Alter Hours Appo,nlrnenis A.a,lable l''ng dining ball 8 rernodeled $435 per month mimaled, flf»*

4'.1. /5 / 'i F.:.,/1 54.. I Senior Discount .•· •·i,•· ii ·u•uf. 2 t...'irn ti.r unmediale Occupanc, FERNDALE - 1011 unique Fer,o,aled,|C..A)Sap3 " B |bal,oBIRMINGHAM  '"1, rree * m O 1 or 2 Year Lease •81 K N OF CHERRY •1„ . AD 2 caigarage $500 month 7715052 10 (.4 park No pets
04 %0•.ir·'ef, #41 t·/F/ee, Sheido•, .1 INKSTER AO •Ilchen appliances full basement 8 ca, pet central air Dasements Ne.1

· •·Li:id'

MEArthur Manor 758-7950

649-6909 jO• ID .·. OF F. E.•,8.JAGH

h .r•.· . 1' CCpied c.i,•.,iq c··rr .,1.:.1
4 ne. kilchen bain 1 bedroom

'-•UEDIA-f ·A.L:PANC, GLEN COVE :Irle •.1. her 'enced ·r. W ./C' ra Su,1.14 h Areo•.1·ner·1
4··3 66:10 538-2497

9 1··4 0- 4 pes 5-2 5 %'de' 4./t £ o.e.4 11, bedroom Ams $370 & or, Woodward Ave nea, 10 m.je
'll'..1,+3 1., Prf,ar. ba-·ne, 1 & I Fur.i.,p Apailments A. a.laer

DETROIT W 7 Mile S•.light, pilvale cou,1 -1, pa/,0

0'fr··,9 2,. PCLL.-·
A h: 1 . alr• E -0 1.4· ,90udes heat & *ale, $550 month Slail Dec 1 433-396 TREE TOP

St

reer

Ill'll'll....Il....Liz 'I. ..' liffiratilillill

El
FARMINGTON-LIVONIA 

• Unique 1&2 Bedroom Apartments
· HEAT INCLUDED

-,",-- • New Appliances, Dishwashers &
- Microwaves

: • Soundproof and More
- • Pool/Clubhouse

r • Adult Community

.MERRIMAN PARK
E APARTMENTS
On Merriman hoad (Orchard Lake Road)

1 Block S. of 8 Mile Road -.
)pin Daily 9-8 P.M. Sun. Noon to 5 P.M.

477-5755 r

.Canton.-

VILLAGE SQUIRE
BEST VALUE IN AREA

From $415 - Heat Included
Great Location - Park Settinl, Spacious

Bike Trall, Heat, Pool, launa.
Sound Condmoned, Cable & Tennis

On Ford Rd., lust E. of 1-275

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $200

981-3891
Daily 9-6

Eves by appt., Sat 12-5, Sun 1-4

 400 Apartments For Rent

 1.2 and 1 bedroomi Heat. hot •ater ind untredf ountry orner
LUXURY GARDEN APTS.

carpt,rt included: Cl-STOM VERTICALS through
our ur.tr. C„n, entent to shopping.

FROM 605

647-6100
1(BOO Southfield Road

r/•.4 SI,•th tf 1 4 ·111.6 1

 DAILY 9-5 • NAT. 10-4 • SUN. 11-4 ,

..

in the Hi!15 of West Bloomfiek

0
0

At

W

64. 8£ef 4-9€98

BIAMiNG•-1 AM Des,r:t ,•· une,I.er 

lie,J 1 t>,·droorr at  F t.,1 .0 lude•d
"P- carpel poot rev.•s ., Fri.cre

-a,e d,Sh-ashe,+ Cat 0"1 A.ail

atm mirnedial®4 Sub Iease 0, lease
| outi,ghT $595 645-03?8 645-0026

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom $590
1 bed,0.'rn *,14 den $635 heat and

gaiage ,r,luded *,Ih bc,!r:
Cail Glenn 643-0-50

BIAM!NG•·•AM - 2 bedroom i

, bath Levelo, t>,inds ·ie* :aipefing
new apptances •nouding r••c,0

Custom •ail cov•r.ng, Swgnming
poor wva.ne, 8 0,Ve, At)5oluteIY
beaultlut 642·3399

BIRMINGHAM 555

Upper flner Speclaulai .•e. Mid
Nolernber 645 •191

BLOOMFIELD HIL. 5 2 t>pdroom 2
bath carpeted an •·lchen appl

ar,€.es ample sh,rage take pri.,
eges &800 a rr,enth ,•·c ludes heat
Call evenings afler 5pm 698-2591

BLOOMFIELD HILE 2 bed, ocm

 h,de a *a, Iin estale Pal,0 garage
•as•ler diye, in unit $791, Cal, AN
Ed,1 •.err• 855-9100 68 1-3331

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND AIVER - 8 MILE

Behund Botifo,d Hospital

ACTION SALE
1 Bedroom for $482

2 Bedroom for $569
3 Bedroom for $669

PETS PEAMITTED
Smoke Oetecloisinstalled

Singles Welcome
Immed,ale Occuparic.

We love Ch,Idien

••FAI & WATER INCLUDED
0,··e• pir,lige addie,%5 $ Iond,
I.r,ing cafpeling '104' A 'elf,ge, 5
10· all /1,/,t•es e•cepl electricity In
Uuded *airn apartme•115 1 aund,y
la,( Ill•el

F or more inIC,matior' Phone

477-8464

27883 Independence
Farmington Hills

1 r

Re
inch rebidences

inr •,nace. and

459-1310
i AN T ON 2 bedroorn. r.eal irictuded
Sut lease 4 -nont' m,nimum $452
l ai• 9/m 5/m & A) 'or Statey

272 4800

LHATSFOADVILLAGE APIS

-FREE HEAT-
I Senior Discount

• Madison Hts Area

0 Lovely 1 8edroom
FROM $399
588-1486

1ST MONTH FREE
IUPPER UNITS ONL¥,

CHEROKEE HILLS
APTS.

FROM $435
S*.r·•rning pOOt rtub hou<.P / able
Th i r.i,enier,1 10{.d,om ,tea, 5.,C.P
p,64 8 reslauianIs Quiee #ru
Ad U'' Lornmun,1, 50 & older
2750 Che,obee D, i S./11 :a•e All

hail rn,1/ N of Elizabell lake Ad

Wal,irtoid .-P I

681-3309

CHERRY Hill·Inkste, afea 1 Ded
' Oom apl carpeted applicance„
$350 pei month plus Se/'unt, de
polit novels 422 5744

CLARKS'04 - Counfry Wving Lu•
u,•ous 4 room apar tment ;arge
dech prvile la•e uM.1,es included

Business or piolessional peisoe No
pels $535 mo 394-0140

CLARKSTON

GREENS LAKE APTS

Lakeside Living at Its finest
1&2 bedroom -1& 1',

baths - balcon,es - car-

ports - close to shopping
Quie• c ommun.1, Discou,i, 10,
9,9,5 From $425
CAL I 62: 4800

CLAWSON

N. of 14. E. 61 Crooks
WALDEN GREEN

APARTMENTS

1 & 2 bedroom Irom $440

Quiel neighborhood
Close to shopping

435-0450

400 Apartment, For RintCl 1 1*
4 --

47-uaingbioa1,

1..1',!I,h |.Ir.cl· I .1 ,In.1 4 lic,Irnom terrau· r,1
citterit:C .1, iT.w h ,IN .'Kno .quare feet cit |11·I B ,  - *=lum *

53'-7065

DOWNTOWN

-ROYAL OAK-
SPECIAL

$430
I Free Heat
0 1 or 2 Year Leases

I Senior Discounts

LAFAYETTE COURT

547-2053

FALL SPECIAL
Ifium

$475

(Kensington Park Area)
IOverlooks Kent Lake

IFree Heat

INear Twelve Oaks Mall

IEasy Access to I-96
KENSINGTON PARK

APARTMENTS

„ 437-6794

Farmington Hills

CEDARIDGE
G·ar,J Hive· ar M,edlebrit

B'.ind ne- Jek,•e 1 t>ed,oon, un•fs

$500
1 morith B AF E rent

*,th •rmed,ale o€:uparic,
·n. nimurr , ve/' 1/die

NCLUDES

verria, bi.d. carpeling p/1105 0'
bak.Or.8 .,0. doo,wa':16 "Clpoinv
appha™:/9 -{ur·t, S,Stern Worage
dhin apa,lrnent

Enler or Tulane , blec• w Of
Middlebel• 0, the S 5,de .:F Grand
River

-Ille 16 J....10*r i ...Inglon
'hopp,ng & pip'"4.2.5

471-5020

Uodet open da,4 1 5
E.C.pi Thursda,

OFFICE 775-8200 
--1.1

FROM $550

FRANKLIN

SQUARE
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Air Conditioned - Pool
From $470

HEATINCLUDED
Locaied on 5 Mile

Between Middlebelt 8 Inksle,

427-6970

GARDEN CITY apartment I bed
coorr newly decofated Foid Ad
Me,riman vacin,4 595-•615

GARDEN CITY Beaul,lu: b„ck '.
bedroom Carpelrng ati cond,

honed appliances laundr·, facilities
Sto,age balcon, Includes heal! 8
*ater S425 Nope/5 -
Agent • 78 640

GARDEN CIT, 1,•e you, own home'
C,ean quiet large 1 bed,oom 7,
vale reliance Ul,1,1,es pa,0 Adulf
Complete $425 681-9416 58• 9626

GARDEN CITY - Middlebell 1 bed

room -th heat water & appliances
$310 month Van A,ken Reart,
941-090 588 4702

GARDEN OT¥ , bed'oorn ap'
$3,5 per moill plus security ,1/
p. 511 565 -36: 7

GARDEN C,4 • bedroom a„ cat'e
available $385 Mo plus $500 %,
Cur,4 depolt Includes heal 8 *1
lei Laundr, Faotil.es 425-398.

GRAND RIVER & lahser 1 bed

room apalmen/ Ca,peied A•, con
d,1.orled Includes gas & wale, $300
mon,h 537 4993

ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

$435
-SOUTHFIELD-

I Free Heat

I Adult Community
0 Intrusion Alarm
I Ample Storage
0 Walk-in Closet

I Senior Discount

0 1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE

355-1069

GREAT LOCATION

FALL SPECIAL
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT

Includes
• Hed,

• Stove & re¢ilgerato.
• Pool

• Nrwt, decorated
• S.no» detectIII

•FROM $420

1- 75 and 1• Mile
atios• Irom Oakland Mall

585 4010

LOFTS
We have a newer 1 bedroom ava· t

mprit complele -11, baleen, wal• ·n
clotel neulial decor. deluxe kilci e, I.

8/overedpaiking

Also

A ve,Y special apail,nent -ilt, a

geep•ng Iolt & cathedial ceiling Ihal
'pens 10 'he living .rea

We a,e located t. 'he cot, village e'
Noilhville A ha.e a scenic nati.,al

setting comptele -in slrearn A
park Nopels EHO

Apaime, r $465
lo,1 1495

Open Sa! 4 Sun 10-5

Nov· Ad iust N cl 8 Mile

348-9590 642-8686

NORTHVILLE

Heat Included

Nalural beaut, surrouqjs

these aparrmenls Tale the 7
100:b„dge airgs, the ,011. ·4
ine biook /0 1- open park
area O, :451 prioy Irle Iran

qu,1,4 00 'he adiacent .
*oods EHO

One bedwom $455

1-0 Bed,oorn $495

Nov, Ad lusl N ot 8 Mile
Open Sat & Sun, 10- 5

348-9590 642-8686 ..

Fountain Park ;
NOVI

EXPERIENCE LUXURY
APARTMENT LIVING

AT ITS FINEST!

£4'>'I" Of 51/.•ous 1 oF 2 bed,€·0,

Aph e,,ch *gh private entrance
1 0, 2 baths *asher & diye/in eaa
AP, kilchen comple *ilh W4,0

pood appliantes -11 clean•ng oven
14 Cu f 1 -11 def, oiling ,/fr •oe, /
toi dish*ashe, garblge dispos,i
ind <.crowave P,•wate pallo. 1
bakonies Snimr™ng pool

Rentals From $530

42101 Fountain Park
L/cated or, Graild Aive, betweer
Meado*6,0& and Ne. Roads

Open Mon F. 10 30 10 6 30

Sat Noon 10 5 clowd Su'l

348-0627

It'.,Ilirt'11'

0 14,.ilt F.irdt·:I tritrin
• Arr,i, lic·d e.ir,ige,
0 1 ir{ 1,1.,1 n

I ( .11|1(If.,I < €·lilli,L'%
• Ik.1,(M·r kirt lic·in with fepar.,u· brl·,,klaw room
0 .Maeter hedrol,til Milin with tir€·v,Inc drea.

4|(,uble E .li) ItiCS .Ind double (11)%€'th

• 1,1-re,ide·fic e |Jundn ,ind %tordge rc,1,1,11
patio. 1% 1,0,1,1

-"'90 91:t:,pru„,1% m.inor v,le clul, 1,„uw·. nulucling lending library.
4.'i ti,4 ' „,irtf. 4,&<·r·i/¢·d fwimining px,1, atid over 1 40 magnifi-

1 ·lr .1< re·. 01 wootlf pind, and I,,wn, all Tric-105ed and entered
, ·.· p , ·1:r'",rh. rlic· .4-liour manned Matehouse.

1(¢11.1,4 1 : c f ·- 51 5.4 1 tirn,%11€·d ex<·cutive rentals als<)

,,v,iII,,ble 1 lit u 11 h' Ann,611· 114·Ilig 11, W'ew Bloornfield ''

Open clitily. at the cre,t of the hill, on Drake Road.
between Maple and Waindi Lake R„aclf.

For information, call 661-0770.

C.'lial Alf ..1.-

Cl- ...

Te•- Clim ...

Ii. 0- Am,0-

I./Flm M

NORTHRIDGE APARTMENTS
1-2 BEDROOM

FROM *480
• Verticals ·Carpon
• Microwave • Furnished units available

• Eat in kitchen •(Short Term Lease)
• Walk-in closets . Washer/Dryer

1 MIN We,1 01 I-275 011 7 MI., Northville

348-9616
Opin Daily 104 Sat. 10-4

HOUSING FOA THE ELDEAL¥

Ch.de,le, Place Apartent, 330 Ch,
doil- SI Yps•laill now accipling

1 •pplical•ons Willin wilking d,•
tance of downte*n Ainl mcco,ding
to income under section 8 HUD
f o, infoimalion caN Mon Ihiu Fi,

313 487 9400

Equit Hotimng Oppof,und,

INDIAN SUMMEA
SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS
1 8 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

inchudes

•Sieve 8,01,19-.10,
• D,inwaihel
• C.,Poft
•Inl"corn

· N...4 deco, alid
•Smoke deleclocs
• sp""kle. sy.te.n

•FROM *39%

1 /5 aid 14 Mile

NA! 10 Abbe, Theater
589 3345

KEEGO HARBOR
Svl VANON THE LAKES APTS

1 /•/10 0,1 living on Call & Sylvan
1 ike• in laige 1 2 bed,oom Bel, In-
cludes heal F,om 1455 180¢i, no 
child• en m pel• 1
S..lo, 6,11/In, Special {»C,unl

Inqui,e Manig-
1813 C,Ill//Rd
0. Ca" 882 4480

1 IVONIA laigi 1 bed,oom thand,· 1
capped, /pailrnent -ash/, 4 di,m |
Imin»di//0 naupncy $40) mon,h I. 474-5,8.1

f

i

NOVI Biand new 2 Ded, 001• •
balh *,th •teallh Club 1/undi, &

$'C/ag, Cathedral cm/ing & b..4 0 i., $695,MO I MO lie® 540 2225

0 NOVI 0

WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $405

Countr, selling lake, aill f..1 ,
7-01- Oaks Mall 'Paclous lound

I conditioned C./Iral Iii Pool lilli
1 1•1§ cabW

Ponliac Ti bel W 8 Bec• Ads

624-0004
D•,4 9/m SpmS/1 12 - /prn

0 NOW 0

WESTGATE VI
FROM $450

Spacloul baul,lull,
landkapid r*- T-,1* Oaks MIN

p'•100* b.,con-- c-Poil Pool
0,-1 (10-1

Pon¢,ac T, 6,1 *"1 & DIck •di
624-8555

D./9...Sp,n Sal /2 neon-/pm

NOVI

1 & 2 boar omn apimonll Spic01
0- 10• ler•of cl"*. 'n,Hod 'll
.,4/ 905 *O 15.5 340 0200

ONE BEDROOM ap-Imenl 10 Oub
¥ •l $400 a monA C,11 Mondil
Ihiu Sundi, liom 9AM-5PM Il

191 10/0

One bld.•on. Ap.Irn-,1 10 ..6.
01 ;450 I rn<,ii,h CIM Monde, Ihru
Stind•V frf,rn HAM.5,Pl.4 al

6.1 11,2 .-

4 . I - c,

1

t

X

i

t

. b



ThwAO/, Otto- t 191 0*E * llE

--r--- - ---

400 4. F. R.,0 400 Apel F. Ill . A-'.... - A- F. A- 1- 401'.-1 -4.-- -A-Ful- --10....

- - | RYAN RD 10 MILE ONE BEDROOM SOUTMFIELO

ONE BEDROOM PL , P.lou 1,4E & A R. jpl j ' . r A A - A i , Tb :. ' ANGLE qPOCOL F AANKL#*4 RIVEP
. .... 6.....

$525 AF'AFMELVS . . :Il - - I

$450 .'t 6* 2;6400..4 1401 9,• Pu, 'a. 'f* fl 5 L,# , LZ. _
-1 ... I t. 1 .

SoumbeldFREE ME AT ... . ..... ....SOUTHFIELD .

/ Lue• 1 & i Bee · .
2. -I . % .F,- .1./1 . I. -'' . -. ...... ...4/ Fum,ngle' M.· s · . - .......- #.i j 70 . C.Pon SPECAL TO . I. . .... J. F

0 *al• n 00-1
I. -. . I ... C .* . SAVE $360 O -kmar, EX, F 47 OCT 3'.1 19.7 - t

-( 0 ...# Clowls . -
v ... ..4, 64......    _ A t .·. + ... •-'

/  U 2 //4/ I //le -/. ./ -e  )/ K.' :- t. ......... .- 0 1 0# 2 /0. leaws
-- .tv. 12 Mile al Telegrapt.**)' '#¥C•iNG,•AD.A-E• r if./ 356-0400..t .· / S-'.O, D.kou, '

.... lilli

VILLAUE OA•. A. ' . .       ....
4/4-1305

355 2047 569-6149 s.i *- ... I ... ...
I' ....

.....              . I . . .
AS• ABOU' OUR . .. ..I. I., ... ' ./. ·.-t/··. .... .U-3 •" I.·•·,I

.O(DAT ION                    ...../ 1*'ELIA. PROOF•,U                                                                               ... . . '. . I .2.. I . .. .
I. . 5 2. 1

SOUTHF £ --
.t. D

r

i''A SE'. DAC 'IZE'.5 .....     .I .... 7 mile ... ... ... . . .4 - 400 Apanmlnts Fe, R,nt-fo & 427 3303 1 . .1 ... ./                                      . .1••

F,-f· 33€€Dalr, unil, - - - ___      .
t • •.......

- ..... . /1..'. ...1 ......... , I . ... e .' f

-- ' ROCHESTER A·' 7 11, larming:un Hill.Ca, i, e Tc,.e,
PAAMEA HOuSE AP'S $'L ' '." 1 . 1 •4 '.IA 1¥f)&4 , 559-211 Alt,Jitnt· 18,2 Bedrtion,
....

APT) f r z  SQUARE .... -3.3 'te

..
Apartmt„h 1,„m %455

1 . /t:,11·' I • 1 I

9

tj'ECIAL' . A I• t..1 · *  400 Apinmlnt. FO, Roni
1 2--

** . trom 5400 Heat Incl - ...:'. 1

4.. .....

TOODS ... ROYAL OAK

668 Mar, 51 11 VILE & 75 AREA

775-8200 · 0 - - - 4.
" I 652-0343-                                                 * -: E.I .3, i . 1 0.11, 12-6

. 1
. I PI. 'nouth Square . ...., . ....1..." I. ... -  ...'. .... I-

.. .........       A p.aft men IS
•3./.* ..... 7,... 400 Apti For Roni 4),1,1(}{Vt

b-lt ,r I ON THI LAKE
t V Od-te · Plymouth HIlls - . A-rTE'.TiON Studies-1 & 2 Bedrooms

AANOR ,JILA-,FIEu Ron' include•. Live in the luxury of aLed'.·L. , IEAT hi-rise apartmentApart men. r s - " . 2 -·77-11 - TRA ', SE U REES . I ' % -

• Idll• '..
..     ·STOVE ·CE"mAL Am ,-(, 1 1 ,11

No Premium · REFNIGERATOR .CLUIOIOIU S MOL ..........0.--00...i
• Cential air • AppliancesMode,r, 1 and 2 Bearoom · 0,1 € Mon'h Lease CONVEP,ENT TO nVELVE OAKS,HO/-O IALL

*1'. $ 1... 4

LELI-BEACHWALK 1 •Carpeting • Carports • Tinnis Courts - .bristol bquarl'6.6.·i·• .
Sw,mmIng pool • Communtty Room

ab- 4 • '

, 13:REA' '3 4 + C APARTMENTS
O 0: 1 A k ART VEN-4 c.0-•....•-e .4..Al, 0. 14 "/*0 ./tWI/"HI'.Inil I.*INL

11

.00 .V ...                   . ; 940 OAKWOOD 44:..:A I .' 824-44.4
'pant. 0 .... APARTMENTS
6.'0 From $445

LESS /1..··. ·•··.··'· ··pon,r u,„ I
CAL ANNA 051-2465

ATTRACTIVE :&2 Bedroo:,1
: 455-4721 278-8319 400 Apartments For Rent h.

Apartments Designed
I Plymouth e . for Adult LivingLINCOLN TOWERS -

WN? S430HILLCREST 161 -2: - A quiet retreat
LEASE ..... -

CLUB * - c charles Adult communityEM' - Ce-

% Ue, 1 40 hamletFPm. $439, Heat Inci 
..1 -WOBED,HOO·V APAP-MEN'S 1

6 S

/ 16300
/ W 9 Mile 557-8100

/ Southfield

una[18[nouse

i Z

f.e- I 12350 Aisman LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS
453-7144 Central Air, Dishwasher. Disposal

M E 9 Swimming Pool
-2800 CUSTOM VERTICALS THROuGHOUT
+41 D••e

2 - PLYMOUTH SPECIAL OFFER:
Pet /4. 14 -,1

HOUSE FREE I YEAR RENTAL ON 8 PC. LIVING
r [Im $2-t a

531-8'00 GSki ROOM SET OR 5 PC. BEDROOM SET
vailat>!e •·•, . OPEN WEEKENDS 11 to 4453-6050 ALSO OPEN

399.7 A ¥ 0,• 4.nagerne,·t Cle-m.... 4 ' 852-0311 MON.-FRI. 9-5

4.
AREA
lownhousel

™ed. r,- p Illllllllllllllllllllllllbdllllllllllllllllllli Finding the perfecl place to livi
nents N.., 4

758 7550

Id.ini RENT WAF
)P4 -- INCLUDES I PL£HEAT i gpa rt

L-

[•115©llrlit®11
lorn led· 1Iny wai• r. I 1ule kilchen

.....ill

10 MILE an
Conviniently lo

1 and 2 BEDI

-7/inizil........ * .
I.· L:,re i.,1

• 4/ .'Les

Dnt wit' Icolleng Ihal .
S·-„ge®-1.

•, village .3• ./ I .. S,lurdsy i

nic nal,/1 IMB - " 1" . .Ellillilll X; li I lilll
'Irearn A

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS

nond ONE MONTH

r
ONE a

Studios

1 & 2 Bedroorns

From'370

5

Mile

2-8686

LE
jed

i park

Iran-

larent

5 5

@5

IM,le
D5

12-8686

'ark

CURY

'ING

L/
FREE RENT

9t From'600 and up
LIMITED OFFER

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer dryer-
• Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.

• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
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11,11. Central Air Cond,boning, AppliInces, Carpeting
Community Room. TV & Card Room. Poot

L,ncoln Road at Greenlield 968-0011 <'
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tREN FREE

ZA CABLE 3Ru·minton 9(ilk'
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id HOOVER
ca.d ne- 1-800
9OOM UNITS

Ir., . L /•tf r•·@ ,, J NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
0, . -.or i:I·.··. Apartments from *475
In Daily 1:30 a.m.-5 p.m
ind Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m 6 Month Leases Available

754-1100
On Halstead 1 Block
North of Grand River

:1'. Rental Office Open
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

Sat. 11-5 Sun. 12-5

0

PRE-GRAND
DPENING

Farmington Hills 471-4848

Mon thru Sat. 10-5 •Sun. 12-5

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. From '395
HINES PARK APTS.

425-0052

Heat Included

On Warren, just W. of Merriman
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-5

- from. $540 i .1
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. f.<•'ed y Bel; Ad
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358-1885
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Office

, 353-9650 , Open Daili 9.6. Sunda, 10-6 Call 624·1388

11

HONEYTREE .
Invitingcommunityconventently located lust off Jo> Rd In Canton
offeringa vanety 01 unique l& 2 bedroom apartmenti as well as 2.3&4
bedroom townhouses lor rent from $425 to $775

• Ideath 10. ated L .In.en,ent fo dounroun airport and .hopp:ng- 
• c lubhouic •uth indoor. heated poot. ewri iv room. wuna

· • Di,er•:fied flot,rplan, lik iuding tou nht,me,
• (,arden patio, and bationk" • Den.. firtpa.ke. uper· 10.,ryhdrt, 1

i • De, or•iur,uordinared kinhens with JJ....,her. 1
• Laundri facdme, and hookup,
• 1 entrai air:ondit»rung · *fr £(11 AL/0
• Ga. A hear included in mu•: rern. - f)=,e-,100

·144, off
• c #tred carport.

1 • Children.' pia. area. 4/4 e aer'
CO .u.B

• Pets ailo-ed Ne L

Open Monday-Friday 9-6 Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5

471-3625

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS
1-94 & Wayne Road

For further information please call 455-2424.
lo visit Exit Ann Arbor Rd West to Haggerty Rd -
Follow South to Ju, Rd . East to Honevtree
Prolession'allv managed t• Doll)en

'Limired Hme „fter c,pire, 1 1-1-.•'- -
- _1
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FREE FIRST MONTHS

PINAIDGE J
. Contemporary 1 and 2 Bedroom

Apartments
.Central Air Conditioning
.vertical blinds

. Cable Tv

RENT WITH 1 YEAR LEASE

!*> - | Applications being Autumn Ridge
For New Residents Only :

-y taken for several Apartments OYapartments.m bed,0.9 +ran€r Included in rent, 397-1080
..,/1 e.*,1 1 heat, hot water, LIVING•ng O•e¢ ' olympic swimming , From $470

iefr,e.) €,1 ...3 N
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pal,0/ 1 ' ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS  1 pool, HBO, 2 tennis

& -- - I '- 7 days Chern Hill Apartments arr <c,nirruentl, located near grcat
530 From *530

j ".mu-- ,•rl courts.
'404-'445 lor 2 bed•oom apartmente 2 R hhorring and re,tauranh

< 10 Mile Located in Soulhlield '380-'380 10, 1 bidroom apidminti 6 15 CherrY Hill at
Park 1-275

betepr i * West of Telegraph.
Modern appliance. laundn facilitic# 0[oragi· dir ion

ads * North of 10 Mile6 10 ' J on Grodon Ad 941-7070 Furnished Executlw Apartments Nallable 
ditiontng. 2 mimming Flols and clubhouseL--JU

Sed Su„ 9 Mile Walk to Shopping One and Two Bedroom Apartment, from

1 4 354-3930 Manager
353-9650 OMice
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Cedarbrooke
Apartments

loul•d

1.1

d' 0044 011$00
V1

1 MONTH RENT FREE PLUS
11'Ull,

k. MIN REAT INCLUDED WITH ONLY
Pool 0150 SECURITY DI/0011

FIji FROM-,465
on -.pm Cedarbrooke is located
SP-1 in Firmington Hills
.d,•me Middlebelt, South of 10 Mile..200

10 •ub Dally 11 a.m.4 p.m. • Sal. 9 am.-12 Noon
or,d. Closed Thunday & Sunday

7-1080 478-0322
-b»1

. 1- 'Immedlate -c,pancy to D- raldent, only
11,2

A

i.re /7,« r

Spacious 1&2 Bedroom
Apartments From $555

Fecituring·
• 1'·.,..it.· ,·11(rait• c • Indi„.1.1.,1 n.,•her.

IN«h I c .ir),rt. I All.r•,N.tc ..U'Mi
IM , 4.irti,114: f,ttll,Illl. d.v t,% 1 25:. 1-*.
I„ ,-lic O.,k. 9.,11 0,11\ 1.' mm,ite. inim
$,i,luii·Id, O minuic, 1., Metro Aitivrt

348- 3600

Models Open [kil, 11 -6 r in
De,eloped b, M.,k Jacobson & Anociate•

i.

17,0.0'Le-
1' ,  IDIO 11:i.

NO FURTHER!

.Immedlate occupancy Dearborn area

. LUXUCY 1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Apartments

. Outdoor swimming pool

.Clubhouse

. cable TV
•24·hour gatehouse
.AIr conditioning
.vertlcal blinds

CANT[C[btll.3-
9,<70[3<1 562-3988

1 Prom $430
Open

9.'tl' - 7 days
Off Beech·Daly
South of
Cher,v HIll

fiwill- ixia#Iw AH,renio,IM -I
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CilEQUY HILL
MANOQ

r.1 p r

16- C.hern Valle, Dr

on Chern 11,11 R.1

C brtmren Heat-h :Vati
and Int,Mer Rd

Ink,•ter '

Mon · Thur, 9 '

Fri 9-4

Sal. 10-4

277-1280
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A..
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One
Bedroom

WEST BLOOMFIELD UNION LAKE AREA

BRIARWOOD

APARTMENTS

heat - carpet - swimming TROY 400 Apartments For Rent Includes heat, water, air · fft,1 - :.-  pool No pets Mature Near Somerset Mall
conditioner, carpeting,· · •·· Jf· '.i. 1 a, ,irr adults call 72 1-6468

'.. · I BEDAGO'.1

-O WESTLAND I , . 0 • Al - I laundry and storage
From S490--- HAWTHORNE HBO · carpon Inciuoed facilities and poolTwin Lakes CLUB ... .

..s . .„Leted 7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Apartments From $410 1 A; .,4 .%% P.·01

6. ·•.4 4 -•• A- ·•EA 4 OF'• f A
Call between noon-5 p m 538-2158 CONDO LIVING COOLEY LAKE RD.

r.- , . .: 1 .,US g, our'JI ./·at · ..le·ge '·Il,it,In ...... . /. . Ii · te/foorr, abu· J.*'1! LICSe" •...,,t .11' red' Greal . a.ue . . £4 ,# 4 .c· OF B , ·· E AFA S:u:#1/1<41 s Al,•st Prestuit..us .Address
.··f , 40 • :rerage :•reas a Jiace, i -IC •.lea / .r Ad

AT LOCH HAVEN

r·•-AFEN E•Pt• ' -FA•. - Spac|OUS Apartments- Individual Privatei · I.or:,ng tIe'/eep *ar,//0 5 A-.• A•t,r· ' fa

I J 2 U• ./ ··re V.,e p . s./2 c ./! 522-3364 Entrances - Free Carport with eachSUNNYMEDEAPTS .--'*  I.I....JI

·-,9.-· ·. i./J ·r• La'e O•.er .i,f· „ 21'. 9 5
SPACIOUSSa: ·.. Noon-6PM 362-J290

f·-1!rh B .' ilt>tr,thter Aut·c·n •4,JI·;
81·75 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS apartment - Washer & Dryer Hook-up -

400 Apartments For Rent THE RIGHT ADDRESS Balconies - Oversized 010) storage in
693-4466 apartment Fully furnished apartments

A .0.• 1.4 inagernent Cornr•,un,zi 2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES NOVI-FARMINGTON

-'•2 BED,ROCU APAA'MEN T • GRANDOPENING • also available (sheets, dishes, etc.).

4arl sol -••ght. $495 mor,Ir : 1 FREE GAS HEAT --0--••:itla.  APARTMENTS FROM *COCat EQ 3 189 ' '*--- TOWNHOUSES FROM $59523275 Aivewdi Drive • Southlield Mi

2 Nine Mile Rd belween Lihie, 8 Telegiaph VIL'Ul......n.
: VENOY PINES
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7..0 carpetig formal dining a,ea

*. coriC,boring gourmet k Icner
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g den .e,0•,es * *a·, L.,•ar. acls &
1./.rouses .091 $)24 360C
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. 4 S.1 S'Jr' % e. e'
' &2'1-952,-1 8 ..4-:
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WAYNE FOREST APTS
326-7800

- - :· ·· ·· adull -orn[.4-, 5 'r· •,1/5

· · ,· rat.5 no,w 'pr . ·. - floll
t. 'FE i

€4B prill9 5
N 1·3\ 1 & 2 14·druu:n

\;'..:1,?1£·'tb C )!: 11:c 11 .-ite: '- Ed¢t

' f }1.,1, $405
·\Itractnel, 1)2.igned 1 mr. h.lillring
0 1':1.th· 2.11·i' "•,ti.•,·:·

I 1 \,C:!ent ,4'L.,tli'!: .im#ntent ti,

: f H :·.· c O.i k, M., ti
• 11. ap.,:inell'. .I·e on :hi' ·,Uh·'

31300 Npringl.ike 18.,ilewid

- NOVI -

I r 1'00»· 1: m i M.>· El-' : It.·· r. Road

Open Dail,· 9-6 • %unda> 12-3

669-5566

| HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

"The

Place

To Live" 1 Adl 
IN

Spacious 1&2 Bedroom Apts.

From 415
Balconies - Carports - Swimming

Pool & Park Areas -

Storage in Your Apartment

729-4020

Ford Rd. 1 blit E. of Wayne
Mon.-Sat. 9 am-5 pm;
Sun. by appointment

Opposile Plum Hollow Goll Club

CALL 358-4954

I ..I

RENT A' TOWNHOUSE

IN WEST BLOOMFIELD $1170 per month
· Bloomfield Hint knoots ITne ver-v nett .h

*.wounal

• 5 Ardroom T[M,fuloute•6 7500 5(C f t OF

rinv.,cy 91.1. €11€10%€.d par,o
· Ne CO,ne,on w.;lit

, inri,v.al D:,sement & priv,ite 7,39€, W,tll
51*rw·,

· 1 +71 liure )no Crernholite

· Priv:,te Country Clut] with 9-,1,41 90,1 Our€.f·
swimmir,9 noel Aixt tennis COL;it5

· rr-rtert larn,Iv er,v,forwnent with ci,vate

· Located In ttp exciting lake .ve, of We,t

moombeld 1
626-4888

- On Long l.*e M 1 mile West ot v.*rk
between M,flateneit ana Ofaura Uke

RO.105

cmoon p·.qU (fl (f

42.1 f•,frid.4 '

1 6 p.,

LaK¢
(1:'•FO Tuff & "

TIMBEQIDGE
An Apaftmer' Comnv,4 9 Uncomp'orr,Sed Qua,ily

in Farmington Hills I
- LARGE 182 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Individually controlled central Ii· cond,lioning 8 heal
• Large privale balcon, or pal,0 • Spacious doset 8

storage area f apar,men, · Double boil secur,1, irs,em
• D,shwasher 8 *asle disposal • Self-cleaning oven &
range •Frog-fiee ref,iger/* ·freeze, · Sliding glass
doorwa l • Orapes • Plus• carpeting • Large pantry • Con-
ven,en, park,ng area · Ene,grelle,ent insulation • S*In,
ming pool

CLOSE-IN FARMINGTON LOCATION
Easl off Orchard Lake Road on Folsom Road

(extens•onol 9 Mile Road) corner of Tuck Roac

1 BEDROOM

..0. *475 -i '.4 y•0•c
¥

2 BEDROOM 11 0 9 --

MOR.,470-14*7

OFFICE: 7754200 -" -

Avan,.._ /
HEALTH CLUB

2 8drm/2 Bath
- New Rental Only)"IllII SPECIAL FFotter
• joggino 'r jil kill 32

'irle'. Tat er,

' p' .14• beD,31 11' .-11'Inhe , 1,0,,mming pre & te' r'S

• 01' tne, 3,1,1 drypr irl ear , Cf] url

'pat 'rre·,1 • h'leiff el'{ pdr u ,), Di?,Lony
• A I ht 6 1,-•wn, ./. :•u I ·· , ' '"P<"T I 44 ·uded n rent)

[1 I·-Iii'/L'." 'rel' cle,nir·9 , 1 .jitte· r I el;,905 3,111;tbhe
).• I . 1 TI'lled Ille r. CUD,fl' 1

. A I Pe,1''r l. lt} '.41 ,1,1.r. . , „tr,:Med € 1/6. ':, 'e

r' Ili'It'fl " 't'Mt 30<191·./4 1,3,Illble

Open 7 Days 9-6
ULTIMATE LIVING & LIFESIYLE

p* luir (ir r 't .1.5 qq'e h Rd 348-1120t,*•1*pon 9 and 10 Mile

FALL IN-/6
LOVE valll

A ch.trming litili· 0,miiunit,·

uith ver>. Ier,· large

[ .ind 1 bedroom .ip.ir[ nit·n{.

in & picture perfect •.el[Ing

1.,ced uith hugi· haili· tri».

Come take d Fruit through

Bayherr,· Plitic·, U t· predia

roul] [ay. From ST-'9 mon,hl,

including heal & water.

BAYBERRY PLACE
-

1 1,L,it,-'It ent bb'.' 111'rlt...1 11.11'll

•,11 1..1.·11. I,1.I ,·.i : t·I 4 0,·,lidi..

111 1 h. 1,;1,1.1 1,1 111·.

1111:111•]Lh.lin )"ft:t·I-·1 +11· .1
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OpCY' 9 f 1/.Itl..  |„ 4 5.Il
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t. 1. 1, 1 .

ti• ab- 1 . 'i 1 i: ' .·· I

ilt ./''k !,1 + ili· / 1..,1,
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746.0020
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Rentals $555 to $795

.
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014'

Oben M,' ind 3.-Fy d i, '0-6

Sat.,·day 10-5 Sunclay Noor -5

I h

..

...

C.10•
i.
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Rising to New Heights!
Rent One Of Our Spacious Apartments

And We Will Pay Your Moving Costs
Within A 50 Mile Radius

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Drakesbire
GRAND RIVER, 3/4 MILE WfST

OF FARMINGTON RD.

477-3636

One and Two Bedroom Apartments Feature:

· G.E. Appliances (Including Dishwasher)
• Wall To Wall Carpet
· Central Heating and Air Conditioning
· Beautiful Clubhouse With

........

FREE HEAT

MICROWAVE

1 Bedroom "Ranch House"

*43000

2 Bedroom "Townhouse"

*51000

3 Bedroom "Townhouee"

*57500

Pool • Spacious Rooms • Clubhouse
Air Conditioning• 14 Baths

U-

 P /WESTIAND
A,TOWERS

11 .,· .·9 iti'in·.nt ,,tid lurtird· i .1 high rl.c apart
m.·ut king ha· n.en 1,} ni• hi·ighl•. at
\U'.!land [but,r.

' AD·K '4 )115 l )nc and t·v.·c, bedro, Irri Apart
m.,nt· with spec tac 111,3/ balconv vikfus

• Year-round swimming In the
indoor heated pool

• Ali n.14· Clul, and (laine Room
• I.·tilil, court,

• I \' :'11(,lutored 4,4 Ure I'lltranct'+

• 11<1 1 Firicate health i hil, wilh .'rerci,e
11 K '111 £lrl€1 h•Ill!1,1

0 Ar, 1,1,1.11101 ,)11<)11

c 4, 1,lock. [roin W,gland Mel]
Adjacent 1 „ foori irwrk.,t. and othey

1  WESTOFPERAFAT WAI TON NEAR, 79  v,rvic ,·4

* Indoor Pool
ADJACENT TO AUBURN HIll S ... N.,ar 1275.1 94 eind rti.uor *,trface4

* Saunas , *w/*64.3/ ,•69/I........li. I ktreeIs

* Billiard Room ----'-- 11 373-010011 HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT

* Fully Equipped Exercise Room MON..FRI. 0-0 Q .1 Risc to Fic.i,· heights in apartment iii,ing
* Activities ProgrAm Tailored I./.1.'./...' -11'27!1  .i'r . -

at Westki,id 72*verst

721-2500
For Senior Citizens I Model• open Dally. 19€•ted one block weit ol=20.iwinlIfjillia- Wayne Road. between Ford and Warren Roadi

I'rewnted hv
Rents Start at $510, Heat Included

VISIT OUR RENTAL OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION
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WHY
400 Ap-monte Fo, Rint 4 0 -12.1 k.
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GOODE 114 7-,848 ,. j MOT
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f 400 Aparlment, Fo, Rent'I .1. . 4 ... 4. .1]Wl'[1111.
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STUDIO         .... Southfield -
Reiocal,on Spe€,at,.Es

· 4,. - .... -- .-°-n IDDEN OAKS • 
I : -- I.- ' i |APARTMENTS11 ,A.

f ........ 1,1

J TH# E .D 1 :*af

r i .or 1 , . I .i r - · . •· - - S • 5t,

IO¥ · b•d· ······ 6 'r.0,11'. i .r i

*: . J ti- m...t' 5,...
# 4. i., .S

M Houses For Rent

ACIE . .0 . .,f .I .,r ,, 
•C A.,r¥' •,1 •ve· J·113 4 I -2

6?€ •4. -

A-, c T f h . - ·· t·' •€

PAY NO FEE
U.• ' lou See L ·Ir ··9% .•1
GUA.·L EDAEN-A.·,

MAAE , 6' •,GS O 042 '62
84 9- A., e- ' 8,•. r .' r- M

i

.. I.':/ 5 ...

400 Apartment, For Rent

8cetsdale Clpoilnents
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

F.m s 435

FREE HEAT
FREECOOKING GAS
1 & 2 Bldroom • 14. Biths • Central Air • Pool

• Tennis · Carporls · Clubhou,e
· Laundry & Slorigi · Cable Ready

Model Open 9-5 Daily
12-5Weeker cs

Mode! Oper; 9-5 Da.4

455-4300

De

. Hea

. Ca,

One Studioi l ind 2 bidroom Units 
1 Bedroom - FROM $375

al GE appl•ance% ceramic baths, central aircarpeting '1 FREE HEAT • FREE CABLE TV
 Crlf ports r...fcores Pa' 05 bal:.f' 45 and more al, 1 11
I or a beaul,61 woodes s le Mandita: ./,1,5 d·.alat,ie , 1 Ai, Condit,or,ing • Pcci • -enr c .Le ./1 .

I 1 Appliances • Carpet,rig . Cut,hc,use · t.· jr.
i PRICES lit Month Rent Froo 1 and Storage Facilibes

BEGIN AS $ AQQ 01 $40 oH Each Month Ideally Locarea at

1 LOW AS fv- for 12 Monthi 1 GREENFIELDAND 10' 2 MILE PD
I557-4520 ly.*wk....i„ 968-8688

i

5 1

THIS IS *ELIJJUD=(LID --1
CONVENENT

1 1
1YOUR PLACE TO WORK ,

1 1
TO SHOPPNG '

1

1 *
Frank,in >quirt -Apaftme,110 Jrt it n'rati, lot.J:td ,/0

..n « Mtit· R•,A nt·.ir 1.·Idlebe]: .lut :., 1-96. nur
The Pine§

.

TO RECREATION -J

FROM'530N Aft,ir *· I E .p,q,••4· 3, ted
•-1 J 1. .9. t<,r.+4; 4- il 'j'}.i.' ·11'.. I .'.IU' 11:L"

'har..e· 54.5/,i·t ...r·r.
4 -f '·841 Qual!10 1.,rd.ap,RE. Latindn '.1, 111'11' ID taL h FROM '590*

AUTIFL: : be,14·i,ur .,,... -·r

De pliurese,e •01 ir· Fldnk••02. |
'f• 3 ca, gafage B rf·· 99•,ar,

hu,1.linK.wall :u-'I.,Jrpt-Iny. air ,,,adicionic: an.i
•uimmine poo;

1005 ·•nmed,ate ac Jpar. , 't . 04 j
)00 *libie le,rn/ >4' @CK i 1 .in,12 ili·dr<i.im -\p.,r:,ner,r. In,ni -4 0 . r-f 2 BedroomLLEVILLE FARM Sc•.191•eld 3

liooms b,&ement ..cs ..gms · ; ! illiAT INC It ])11) li '1()N'I-i II.¥ RILA-11- . r-ortments from $3455 hor,es OK n.om i Zilaple i
BENTLEAf JIDA AAEA  poo\ · Tree I :\
U I. -1

.4 I

edrocrns rericed 'a·.1 53·,0 ce

FEANKLIN .....2 - 4-

..

IMiNG••AM-a 'a,{ie 3 St ed· •am li - I\ -L
ill barls far-,9 'ourr rasement . - 0t Included 0 Swimming

FROM '550' ' -

-:.0 -I

352„90,3

0 Clubhousecar Garage $750-mi -th op
i E wes i *eekerds 158·1386 , pet,ng -Conditioning O Convenient toLMINGIAM - CHOICE AAEA..- . &30 UA)DE -

1ep•ace sunioom haid.ood 1,00,5

I Balcony or Patio
12 Oaks Moll

. 2 car illached $5550 646 3022 | l f FRI
1 11.1 P '-11 1 \ I h ) ,?trgEOK S' \1AIRMINGHAM Coi, 3 bedroom |

4 baths. appli'.ces 1 t,k 10 I -
-IBoppi,O blieine,4 Singles wei '

r ·ebm. no pel, 5800 'MO 689-8382 THE -' 1 5/'ll t •.Z "•0/.se

* torn 2 car ga,age back % 10 ,aw,ne VILLAGE I....·r· .:. LINON 1.4   I i v '88-  i

i - C l
'AMINGHAM .e 10- 9 t-drooms 14< r Middiehe:t .,·,2
-lnrge dining foom fireplace in living

5990 1 War lease 642-0155 .
:!.I ,N

v

*f'Rl[,7 Y 1
· -AMINGHAM-loiel, 3 be€!roorn Oprn Munda thruu,:h -  1 ' 4.Id. 4-1

1-rnlas 9 a.m. ·fp in-  -- R . S.... J

 | - -a• ,r.- .- 3/c
FROM'530' 1 55- 232 11' eal ioom tull Da.emen, pal,0

m !0 bat•,ard $800 per For,th -
-Absolule·. no pe,s Da,4 540-476,

Afle, 6Prr 642-0431 .. 1.. 1

OMI

FROM 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Adams

Wallles Profess,ona,4 Jece•ated &
ne.4 per,ovaled 3 b.droom , a·,ch
New Ancher, a• appliances. •rICIJd-
lOg dish.asher 4 Mir... .„hei &

. /ye, air bearned cathedia ,/,ling

Ueed 101 /1!ached ga·/ge $ 1 100
.DAO 398 9711 644 6392

1 j 427- 6970

CCT:-i .O pets 1Open Mon - 6464Sal. & S ..9 614-

'54 393, 1
1

Ve-9.-a:e5 Sutlect tc cvnge withou' 90,Ce - -
Ma,r oice 353-9650

I b"fuor

'-:11"Ing
e.iles

N.,X_

1.1\'li LUXL'RIOUSLY

ENJOY THE

2 PLEASURES
U OF PRIVACY

1

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVIN

IN FARMINGTON HILLS.

223/7

Going Around in Circled
looking for a new home?

1

Covington Club.
FROM S 1375 Countrv club living m
the heart of Farmington Hills is vours
to enjoy. Very private, very spacious. 2
& 3 bedroom ranch townhomes with
elegant master suites. attached 2 car
garages, private basements. deluxet. at

kitcheni and SpeCIal touches of luxury
)art like skylights, whirlpool bathrubs and
u. private pat los can be Yours at Coving-

ton Club

352- 4800

Wtatherstone.

FROM S 1 165 A prestigloin I ranklin
address. An award-winning, breathrak-

(he
ing setting. Large and quiet 2 & 3
bedroom townhomes, M baths, formal

dining foom, great room, fireplace too.

ther Two car garage and basement. of
course. Visit Weatherstone today.

Ke - 3501296

The Summit.

- FROM $860 A private gatehouse
ng green you. Award-winnin, landscaping

, surrounds you. 1,600 4. It. accommo-

, date you in rare 2 bedroom, 2 bath
residences. Carpom included. Laundry

el' 01 1
t . & generous storage room in your

home. Farmington Hills location.
. 626-4396

G)
-

Heatand Water Incided Indoor<i Outdoor Pool

Washer and Dryer in Ever'' Art Tenrus Courts

1& 2 Bedroom Apts Golf Course on Property
3 Bedroom Towrhouses Close to Express·.vays &

Air Conditioning Shopping
Clubhouse with Sal!11,1 Built-In Vaclium S·f Stern

Social Activities Plus Mljorl, A'uch More'

Call or Stop By Today! i ': sf·,3 i'·'.er .ind
SEE "THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" .. S li. IL. Pl .1,2.

477-0133 or 471-6800 ; ilrinir.,it,„1 Hill.

NEW..2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
c..PLYMOUTH CANTON _JI

fREA -I £ r

APARTMEN,

Z wearoom A....,i......

SA. . up To$975
YOUR MONTHLY RENTAL INCLUDES

AT NO EXTRA COST...

• PULL SIZI WASHER & DRVIR
IN EACH APARTHilll

• INCLUDIS LOUVR. WINDOW
AND DOORWALL ILINDS

• Pmate Entrance to Eact,

JU. RD ]'_$550 . Al Apphices mch,ding
ApIment

0
-m.* 0/Al'IN"

M ....1 M . Rental Office • Incbdu B*ony 0, Patio
9814450 . Cen•N Ali C#M*wr,

FORD MD f- Open Dal,& W.kend, ••PDA Mile' Mor#

(a- m.)

gtop
right
here

... the Creative Living section of

In Wayne County Call 591-0500. In Oakland County Call 644-1100

©bgrrber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

4 4 I . 4 , d

,
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Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?

Most apartment living measures 600 + sq ft Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq ft Green Hill residents enjov a gorgeous

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor,

Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
lust minutes away from 1-96. a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, teriace residences

i and country townhouses on 9 Mile. 14 miles wew of
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills

green hill
1 APARTMENTS

IN FARMINGTON HILLS

·Fo, Selected
MOO{.S OPEN OAILY 10 6 PHON! 478 4664

Aparlmenls 4* F. Uml I"d./.I.lop=

r' 4

Bes·e

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

A39900
wi,h

Heat Included

For a limited time only, weve reduced the rates on a
few select one bedroom apartments. In addition to
heat, here are a few of the main features included with
your apartment at Franklin Park lowers.

* Excellent suburban location

' Controlled entry with intercom
* Cable TV available

* Large dine-in kitchen
* Formal dining area
* Decorator carpet and drapes
* Superb maintenance (24 hour emergency service)
* Responsive management
' Clubhouse, pool. lighted tennis courts
* Planned social activities

Franklin Park Towers 77
27350 Franklin Road

Southfield, Michigan

FREE FIRST MONTHS
RENT WITH 1 YEAR LEASE

11 (313) 3 56-8020
q A First Property Community APARTMENTS -X

ASK ABOUT OUR

FALL SPECIALS

For New Residents Only

JUST FOR YOU!  You Can Get Into MulrwoodFor *550 A Month.

But Only Through The
c -ch Houie Apartment are con,rniently located
near great •,hi,pping. re,taurants. theaters and the

1.odge Freeway

Modern appliance•. laundry facilities. fully carpeted.
*Ic,rage area#. air conditioning. 2 Nwimming pools, hauna,

.ind i lubhou!€

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments and
2 Bedroom Townhouses from

$480
„FAT IN€:LUDED IN MONTHLY RENT
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Experience kix- appliances:

ury apartment liv- A / self cleaning oven.
ing at its finest. 14 cubic foot self
Tastefully designed, defrosting refrigerator.
conveniently located, dishwasher. garbage
securely protected disposal and micro-

this is Fountain wave oven • Insulated
Park Westland. You ' 11 steel entry door with
be proud to call it dead bolt securitv lock

your home. . Sound conditioned

• Choice of spacious 1 floors & walls • Private

or 2 bedroom apart - patios & balconies
ments with one or two • Swimming pool
baths • Washer & dryer . Tennis courts

in each apartment
• Private entrance 
to each apartment
• Kitchen complete
with energy efficient

Rentals from '485

Sit Sun 22 Noon-Sm p.mTELEPHONE
459-1711

37410 Fountain Park Circle
Weitlind. MI 48!85
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--- 112 Me•ill Lynch Realty-
Sponsor of the 4988 US. Olympic Team

Salutes our Top Ten for Septem ber 1987
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ARLENE BIRSA

FRANKLIN/
FARMINGTON

626-9100

T ur

Lal*'4
.//

n

LINN BALSLEY
WEST BLOOMFIELD

851-8100

£ ' 4.1

lilli/111 L .

MARILYN ROLPH
BIRMINGHAM/
BLOOMFIELD

646-6000

RANDY GOODSON
FRANKLIN/

FARMINGTON
626-9100

BOB OGG
mil 1 4 RANDY RUSSELL

-                                        NOVI
TROY .172 -Al Mrt

689-8900 II„11/ 1

SUE CROW

ROCHESTER

651-8850

At Merrill Lynch Realty, we are all Winners: successful in what we do: proud of who we are.. HILDEGARD SPENCER
0 . WEST BLOOMFIELD

Cgtrhaem,Brr¢3ZsfOID[ 25sal*easrlep:1%1:ZU-25!-htirrerstag '11 851-8100

of managers, marketing, and relocation professionals ready to provide help when help is needed.

GERLINDE VANDRIESEN
WEST BLOOMFIELD

851-8100

TO LEARN MORE 114.1.

ABOUT HOW YOU CAN JOIN A

OUR WINNING TEAM .1
ANDY COLLINS

FRANKLIN/Call Raren ...540-7200 FARMINGTON

028-9100
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I Grieving

4.

4
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Many people and their
families are comforted by
the knowledge that
preparations for interment
in White Chapel have been
made in aduance.

J White Chapel staff
Should you wish to make
such plans, a competent ,

meniber witt be pleased
to assist you.
Please call 564-5475.

White Chapel
MEMORIAL

CEMETERY

Private • Non-Sectarimi

West Long Lake nt Crooks, Troy

r
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1 Lasting Distress
Effects of bereavement haunt many
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STEVE FECHT/staff photographer

Leigh Nagy ol French's Flowers in Livonia
puts the finishing touches on a traditional fu-
neral arrangement.

Flowers hold

special message
for bereaved

i -

By C.L. Rugen•tein
special writer

T HOUGH MEMORIAL donations in thename of a deceased friend or relative are
the trend today. floral tributes still play
an important part in extending sympa-

thy and support to bereaved families.
"Flowers are a visual expression of love and

respect." said Bud Lipinski. vice president of flo-
ra] wire service Industry Development Services.
"Most families do want flowers at a funeral -
they just don't want to be inundated with them."

Lipinski speaks from 40 years experience coor-
dinating floral tributes for the funerals of not-
ables like Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey,
Colonel Sanders and Elvis Presley.

Flowers create a background of warmth and
beauty. Lipinski feels. which adds to the dignity
and consolation of the funeral service. They also
help a family deal with the reality of death by the
comfort generated by friends' thoughtfulness.

Lipinski recalled an incident related to him by
a local funeral director. in which flowers played
an important part in helping a wife deal with the
death of her husband.

IT WAS AN UNEXPECTED death, a con-
struction accident," Lipinski said. "The wife was
so distraught she wouldn't allow anything in the
room with her husband, not even an American
nag."

When she arrived later, however, and saw the
bareness of the room. she called a florist and or-
dered flowers herself. also allowing the funeral di-
rector to bring back floral tributes already sent
by friends.

'There's a lot of anger when a death is unex-
pected." Lipinski explained. "'At those times it's
very difficult to work with a family. But after
they begin to realize what's happening, they be-
gin to change their minds about a lot of things."

MOST
AMERICANS

tend to think that af
ter the death of a
loved one. survivors

suffer a relatively short period of
grief and then "get over it" with
the passage of months or years.

University of Michigan re-
searchers dispute such beliefs

A study by Camille B. Wort
man and Darrin R. Lehman of
the U-M Institute for Social
Ressearch revealed that acciden-
tal death of a child or spouse in-
flicts psychic pain on survivors
that is more serious - and long-
er-lasting - than is commonly
believed.

They found that the effects of
bereavement haunt many survi-
vors for as long as seven years
after a fatal accident.

Wortman and Lehman inter-
viewed 40 individuals who had
lost a spouse in a motor vehicle
crash and 54 parents who simi-
larly lost a child. matching each
group with a control sample.
Their research was supported by
the Insurance Institute for High-
way Safety.

BOTH SPOUSES and par-
ents. interviewed four to seven
years after their loss, usually had
not "worked through" the loss or
otherwise come to grips with it.

Death of a spouse or child is
one of the most stressful events
that a person can experience dur-
ing the course of his or her life,
the U-M researchers note. Death
of a spouse appeared to be even
more traumatic than that of a
child. possibly because a spouse's
death also eliminates a source of
support.

Sudden accidental death can

4

result in survivors experiencing
symptoms beyond the expected
grief and sense of loss The U-M
study showed that they suffered
variously from diminished well·
being. anxiety. alienation from
friends and relatives. detertora-
tion in job performance and in-
come. Divorce (in a parent

group; and death rates were in
creased.

Employment effects were evi
dent. Among surviving spouses.
only 36 percent were still work-
ing at the same job when inter·
viewed. compared to 55 percent
of the control group. Among par-
ents. only 38 percent continued
to hold the same job. compared
with 68 percent of the control
group.

EIGHT OF THE 54 parents
interviewed had been divorced
since their child's death. In the
control group only one divorce
was recorded.

A large percentage of the
respondents (from 30 to 85 per-
cent. depending on the question)
continued to dwell on the acci
dent or what they might have
done to prevent it. They
appeared unable to accept /re-
solve or find any meaning in the
loss.

It is possible, the researchers
suggest. that many people con-
tinue the pi,ychological work of
mourning their deceased loved
ones for the rest of their lives.

OUR DATA CLEARLY indi-
cate that, following the traumat-
ic loss of one's spouse or child.
lasting distress is a normative re-
sponse to the situation, not a
sign of individual coping failure."

W.,gman and Lehman eXplain
Americans the L'-M research-

ers bay. gentrally consider ex·
p:sions of g::ef fo: more thdr. a
.hurt t.me d ft·: .., 1,,« tu be Uni
su.i: i.ind inappr·,prtatte We· frei
that the expression of L|15t!tb9
four to vg-en >-eari Lter ts a.i :he
nic•re remarkabit in hght of the
.r.:plicit :ve:,11 pit»·u. :t, be re--
covt:red from the loss

Ps $ .·holog te.i] the„ ry holds

that most bereaved people not
unh· recover from the loss but
work through'' their grief so as

to free themselves from the for
mer attachment

OUR RESULTSJ Wortman
and Lehman say. "provide little
support for either of these views
This study provides evidence
that experiencing a sudden. un-
expected loss can result in endur-
ing difficulties.''

Sixty-seven percent of the
spouses and 53 percent of the
parents told the U.M researchers
that they have not made any
sense of the tragedy at all or ra
tionalized any meaning in the
death

Using national norms to assess , ,
psychological wei]-being. Wort-
man and Lehman found that
bereaved spouses were virtually
indistinguishable from psycha-
tric outpatients on six of nine
measures.

Longer·range studies, they
add. will be needed to see

whether their respondents "Will
gradually show some improve-
ment or whether they will contin-
ue to exhibit the same amount of
distress for the rest of their
lives."

Pie- turn to Page 8
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SOS - signaling help for survivors i .-.- - ..
B, Mary Rodrique
staff writer

UICIDE DOES more than takea single life It can shatter a
family. rock a community to its
core. leave co-workers and

friends feeling guilty.

According to mental health care
workers, it differs from accidental

death or death from natural causes in

many ways.

'For one thing. its very violent,
said Mary Leonhardi, coordinator of
the Survivors of Suicide (SOS) groups
in metro Detroit.

"OVER HALF ARE

(accomplished) with guns. It's very
sudden. Families can interpret it as a
rejection. Police may even consider
(survivors) perpetrators at first.

treating the death like a homicide."

SOS was created more than a

decade ago to offer help to survivors,

left to cope with probably the most
traumatic experience of a li fetime.

In 1974 while he was director of the

suicide prevention center in Detroit's
Herman Keifer Hospital, Dr. Bruce
Danto began tracking phone calls from
survivors

He decided to try and respond to
their difficulties by asking volunteers
who manned the crisis phones to work

with him," said Leonhardi. who joined
the venture in 1978.

THAT CORE GROUP evolved into

five SOS groups. led exclusively by
volunteers. A professional leader. with
a master's degree in the human

services field. steers the weekly. free

sessions. A survivor acts as group co-
leader.

"It's a very individual thing," said
Leonhardi. '*Some (survivors) need

one session. Others might come back

weekly for two years. It usually
depends on how long after the death
they join the group.

"And after the first year. they come
as much to help others as to get help
themselves.'

Typically. survivors are left with
tremendous feelings of guilt, and the
unresolved question of why the act
was committed - in many cases when
things appeared to be getting better
after a difficult time.

"Survivors often find that three to

six months after the death is the

hardest time." said Leonhardi.

"People expect them to be getting on
with their life by then. There's
pressure to move on. But the grief is
still there."

Most SOS groups attract spouses and parents of the victim - often the

hardest hit emotionally - but

participants include everyone from
siblings to friends to co-workers.

**Our philosophy is that grief is a

normal process for people to go
through. It's not sick. There are things

unique to suicide that make it
difficult." said Leo..hardi.

"People band together to get and
give help from one another." . .r .

SOS is part of the Neighborhood
k.Service Organization Emergency

Telephone Service/Suicide Prevention
Center. Groups meet in various
locations across the metro area, ....

including Westland, Dearborn and * ART EMANUELE/stan photographer
Southfield. Those interested in

obtaining more information can call SOS members Mary Leonhardi (left), Linda Lane, Judy Lechvar and Mary Klimek discuss literature tobi presented to
224-7000 anytime. the membership.

114, 1/1
, it.

"Our philosophy is that

grief is a normal process

for people to go through.
It's not sick. There are

things unique to suicide
that make it difficult,"

- Wa 'b Leorra':

SOS g :up leajr,

The Wm R. «amition Co
yUNE EAL DIRECTORS

2 years and the hurt is still there THE VASU, RODGERS & CONNELL FUNERAL HOME

PRESENTS

A MONTHLY SUPPORT GROUP
-WE DON'T QUITE understand

it yet." said Mrs. K]imek: a substi
tute teacher in the South Redford

School district. "He kept a lot to him
self.

"I was not educated at all about

suicide. I was not familiar with the

signs. Even if I had known. I don't

think he showed any (warning)."
At first she searched for help at

grief seminars and with a Livoni;,

church group she found was geared
toward helping widows and widowers

cope.

"It didn't serve our needs." shu·

said.

Through a grief seminar, she found
a woman whose husband had com

mitted suicide. The woman told her

about SOS - the Survivors of Sui
cide group. Finding that group iii
mid-June 1985 was like hooking ont,)
a life raft.

"At first I went twice a week. It

really helped me to talk about my
feelings with others who felt th,
same way. They understood. Were in
the same boat." she said.

"Two years later, you're still not
normal. In some respects, I'll be
•tronger. But I don't think I'll ever
get the same enjoyment out of life·"

On the positive side, Mn. Klimek
i• glad •he and her husband were

able to be supportive of each other

Through group meetin,s, she has
learned that many familea are torn
apart by suicide, pointin, blame.
seeking divorce.

THE OTHER CHILDREN are
now closer. She overhears her 21-

year.old son telling his 24-year-old
sister that he loves her. Shc sees

them being more sensitive to others.
One son attended a few SOS meet-

ings with her this year because he
was worried about a friend he

thought might be considering suicide.
"I definitely needed (the support

group)." Mrs. Klimek said. "Friends.
even close relatives, don't want to

talk about it anymore."
The worst days are special occa-

sions. like the same birthdate she

and Bruce and a daughter all shared.
as well as holidays and anniversaries.

Currently Mrs. Klimek i, asmistant
group leader of the survivors group
that meets at Watiand Convales-

cent Center. She attends the weekly
meeting sometimes with her hui-
band. but most of the time alone.

The Klimek family has established
a scholanhip fund in Bruce'• mem-
ory at his alma mater. the Univenity
of Michi,in-Dearborn campus. The
first mcholanhip wal juit awarded.

We've gone on by trying to help
people any way we can," Mn. Kli
mekimid.

M.K....

.ou'..110 ..InormaL
1.-me -Pect. 1,1
-Strong-. Bull don'

-me en»,ment out of

- MagKA,ne*
SOS as,#stent

group -der

RECALLED WITH CONFIDENCE IN TIME OF NEED

BY COUNTLESS FAMILIES IN OAKLAND COUNTY

820 East Maple

Birmingham, Michigan 48011

644-6000 -.0,62
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By Mary Rod•4-
staff writer

BRUCE KLIMEK seemed anunlikely candidate for sui-
cide.

The athletic 23-year-old
Livonia native had a good job in Dat-
las, a college degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan and the love of a big
family and friends.

He had just passed three of four
parts of a grueling certified public ac-
counting examination and had joined
a church group in his new hometown
- a large. bustling city in Texas.

The last weekend of his life, he
paid his phone bill and apartment
rent and phoned a friend in Wyan-
dotte. telling her that he was looking
forward to his parents scheduled vis-
it in less than two weeks.

Because he was always conscien-
tious and work oriented. co-workers

were concerned the following
Wednesday morning when he didn't
show up for work or call in sick. A
friend went to check. and discovered

the tragedy. He had fatally shot him-
self inside his apartment. The date
was March 5.1985.

Two and a half years later. Mary
Klimek atill grieves for her son. the
third of five children.

WITH

Haren Boland
Grief Consultant

• Those who grieve will be helped

•Those who fear will find ne• awareness

• Love and fupport is the healer

• Acceptance is the goal

WILL RESUME MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 198-
from 7:30 10 9:00 p.m.

Next Meeting Monday. December 14[h

GRIEF ad LOSS - MONTHLY SUPPORT GROUP

™IS COMPUMENTARY PRESENTATION WIU BE HELD AT ™E

VANIA RODGERS a CONNEU FUNERAL HOME
4373 N. Woodward Awnue

4 Block. Sowlh 01 1 4 Mile Road

Roval Ook. Mlchlean 48072
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 Precautionary measures

f
4

5 reasons why you
shouldn't delay in
making out a will

*-1

A will is the only way to make sure that everyone in your family im taken
care in the way you want them lo be when death comes. Deciding who
gets what ahead ol time and then documenting that in a will eliminates
a lot of family arguments later.

STATE PLANNING andpostmortem planning fall
under the category of un-
comfortable topics for

most people. Many of us avoid
making a will or setting a plan for
disposition of assets uport our
deaths for two simple reasons.

One. we are uneasy with the
thought that someday we will
die; and, two. we feel that our es-

tates are too small to justify the
time and expense involved in the
will preparation process.

Regardless of the size of your
estate or your philosophy on
death, estate planning and post-
mortem planning involve every.
thing that you have worked for
during your life - and ensure
that your wishes will be followed
should you become inesipacitated
or die. According to industry ex-

perts. there are five important
reasons why making a will is an
essential process - you can
choose your donees. minimize

taxes, appoint a guardian. name
an executor and establish a place
of residence.

• In the absence of a will. up
to one-half of a married individu-

al's property usually will be dis-

tributed to the surviving spouse.
with the remainder passing to
their children. However. even

though this distribution of prop-
erty may not be consistent with
your wishes, you have no re-
course. By failing to prepare a
will. you have abdicated the right
to select your beneficiaries, and
what and how much each benefi-

ciary is to receive.

Please turn to Page 7

" Those we hold most dear

never truly leave us...

They live on in the kindnesses they showed,
The comfort they shared,

And the love they bmught into our lives."

Isabel Norton

1. -/

AJ·DESMOND & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

2600 Crooks Road · 362-2500

Betuen: Mople and Big Bem Roads

ln.t %®t

A Foundation .
ROf Trust Since

1904.

The quiet dignity of Schrader
Funeral Home has long been a
tradition in the Plymouth-
Canton Community.

The Schrader Family has built a
foundation of trust over the past
83 years. We're proud that for
three generations we have been
here when you needed us.

We realize that the loss of a spouse, child or parent can be a devastating
psychological and emotional experience. This experience can be shared with
others who have gone through the same transition. With this in mind, we are
sponsoring the HORIZONS Survivors Support Group.

The HORIZONS Survivors Support Group is led by our staff grief specialist,
Diane M. O'Connor, M.A. You are invited to meet with Diane and attend our
group meetings which will be held at the Plymouth Historical Museum every
third Monday of each month. The meetings run from 7:30 to 9:00 and are
free to the public.

Schrader Funeral Home
The Schrader Family

Funemi Dimclon in Plymoud Since 1904
280 South Main Street

Plymouth. MI 48170 • 453.3333

$
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  Decision making
Pre-planning

To avoid family problems, let your wishes be known

i

By Mary Rodrique
staff writer

RAGEDY the magnitude of
Flight 255 brings home the
fragility of human life. but
people are still hesitant to dis-

cuss their own mortality.

-Spouses need to know each other's
(funeral) wishes. Parents should tell
their children what church and even
particular minister they want," said
Richard Goodnuff, Redford Township
funeral director.

Goodnuff. owner of Goodnuff-Burn-
ham Funeral Home. assisted at the
temporary morgue set up in an airport
hangar after the Aug. 16 Northwest
Airlines disaster in Detroit that took
154 lives.

"I think the crash brought that out.
People need to verbalize what they
want." he said.

BUT EVEN FUNERAL directors
can get tongue-tied on the subject of
death.

"Last February. I attended a funer-
at directors conference in Phoenix.
There in the Phoenix area, representa-

tires go door to door (selling prepaid
funeral packages) 2' Goodnuff said.

-I don't think people in the Midwest

are quite ready for that approach yet. I
can't see going up to a 40-year-old man
working on his lawn and ask if he's
thought about the type of funeral he
wants. But in the west and in the
south, it's a very acceptable practice."

Locally. the market for prepaid fu-
neral 'packages falls into two cate#or-
ies. Goodnuff said.

'The majority have a family mem-
ber dying and because death is immi-
nent. they come in to set up arrange-
ments and pay for the funeral." he
said.

"Others. usually people in their 60s.
have wishes they want fulfilled. May-
be they don't have children. They
choose the type of service. minister.
and put the money for the funeral in a
special account."

GENERALLY. FULL services. ex-
cluding cemetery plot. cost $2.700 to-
day. In accordance with Michigan law.
that money goes into an esc'-,w ae-
count. The price cannot change for the
buyer of a prepaid funeral. The funeral
director collects interest on the money
until it's withdrawn for the service.

-The same price structure applies
whether its an at need (present) or
pre·need (future) funeral, in accor-
dance with Federal Trade Commission
regulation," said Goodnuff.

'I don't know if it leaves (the and then invest the money them-
buyer) better off," he added. "For selves.

some people. it's probably better to 'But definitely let your wishes be
make their wishes known to loved ones known "
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<.2..1J "People really
do pre-arrange

Making out a will essential
Continued from Page 6

0 A properly prepared will can help
to alleviate any tax liability that
might be levied against your estate.
Taxable estates valued at less than

$600.000 are exempt from federal es-
tate tax, but so-called "hidden re-
sources" - life insurance policies nam-
ing the decedent as the insured. or
qualified retirement plan benefits and
IRAs - can swell the estate's value,

oftentimes making it subject to federal
estate taxation. Trusts and other tech-

niques available through your will can
lessen thi, tax burden.

0 If you have children, perhaps
your greatest concern is who would
take care of them if both you and your
spouse were to die unexpectedly. A will
can be used to name a guardian, some-
one whom you trust to care for your
children's best interests. Courts gener-
ally will accomodate the wishes of the
parents in cases where a specific
guardian is named.

0 Without a will, you will have no
say in who carries out the administra-
tien of your estate. If no will exists,
the court will appoint an administra-
tor. However, the court could appoint
a creditor (they sometimes qualify for

this position). which would not neces-
sarily be in the best interests of your
estate. By naming an executor in your
Will. you can ensure that a

trustworthy person of your selection
will handle the administration of your
estate.

• Finally. for tax and other rea-
sons. you may want to establish a par-
ticular state as your state of residence.
For example. if you have moved fre-
quently, or have homes in more than
one state. each state could claim you
as a resident and subject the estate to
multiple probate proceedings and over-
lapping claims to state death or inheri-
tance taxes. To minimize this risk, in-
dicate clearly in your will which state
you claim as a place of residence.

Experts agree that many of us sim-
ply fail to recognize the importance of
a will. If we die without a will. we can
unknowingly leave a myriad of prob-
lems for our loved ones, and we greatly
reduce the chances that our undocu-
mented intentions will be carried out.
The solution for everyone - no matter
what the size of your estate - is to
have your will prepared now and at-
leviate some of the uncertainties and
problems that could arise later.
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 Psychology of flowers

 Flowers speakwhen words fail

.

AMERICAN FLORAL SERVICES INC

AMERICAN FLORAL SERVICES INC.
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By Shiny Kahan
special writer

 LOWERS CAN speak for peopie at a funeral when they
want to express their feel-
ings. but are at a loss how to

do it."

This is the way Judy YOYanovich.
manager of public relations for Flo-
rist Transworld Delivery Association
(FTD), looks at the floral arrange-
ments at funeral homes. She feels the
same about flowers sent to the home.

"Giving flowers is an indication
that someone cares,- said Yovano-

vich, speaking from the FTD interna-
tional headquarters in Southfield.
"People often feel that flowers are a
softening influence at a hard time.
Conversation is not that easy. People
are not sure what to say."

At that point they can talk about
the flowers.

A tremendous variety of blooms is
available to the public today partly
because flowers not in season in one
part of the country ean be obtained
from another. It is also because
greenhouses are growing flowers all
year around and additional blooms

are coming here from South America.
They also are imported from such
countries as Holland. France and

Germany.

FREQUENTLY SEEN at funeral
homes today are arrangements in
baskets. vases and dishes. A fireside
basket made of wicker. rattan or

reed-like ferns might hold carnations.
chrysanthemums and daisies. Some-
times it can be tipped on its side to
accommodate tall gladioli.

A traditional vase selection might
include only one kind of flower or a
mixed arrangement, perhaps roses,
carnations and gladioli. Low bowl
dish gardens containing green plants

Most families w

Continued from Page 3

The unexpected death of
rock'n'roll star Elvis Presley brought
to mind another of Lipinski'; experi-
ences, illustrating the importance of
flowers to grieving people.

HE HAD VOLUNTEERED to

help coordinate and arrange flowers
at Graceland and at the service.

"There were funeral directors

there from all over the country," Lip-
inksi recalled, "and over 3,300 plus
floral arrangements, With more com-
ing in the day after the funeral."

The Presley family made an an-
nouncement after the funeral that

are popular. with an occasional
flowering plant added for a touch of
color.

Lilies are now available for these

bouquets along with Gerbera daisies.
iris and other bulb flowers.

More and more exotic beauties are

holding their heads high among the
traditional blossoms. pointed out Yo-
vanovich. a resident of Farmington
Hills Want a tall flower that looks

like a bird? Pick a bird of paradise.
orange with tints of purple. Anthuri.
um. usually red. pink or white. has a
heart-shaped glossy leaf and white
spikes curving down. The Fugi
chrysanthemum is also large with
long. stringy petals of white. yellow,
bronze or lavender. The velvety flo-
wers of the liatris turn up atop a long
skinny green spike of a stem.

ONE OF THE smaller. more deli-

cate posies is alstromaria, or Persian

lily. It has a fantastic array of colors.
Knother kind of floral tribute may

be paid by an organization or lodge to
a former member. In these the flo-

wers are blended to form the emblem

of the organization.
Bouquets sent to the home are usu-

ally smaller and more low key than
those to a funeral home. Scaled to the

home atmosphere are dish gardens
and small bouquets for vases.

Yovanovich advised consulting a
florist when flowers are to be sent out
of town.

"Different floral tributes are used
in different parts of the country." she
said. "By consulting. one can learn
what is most acceptable in a region.
The florist can often ask the florist·in

the other community about the most
appropriate arrangement. Each flo-
rist in the FTD network has a selec-

tion guide with a map showing what
types of floral pieces are most popu-
lar in other sections of the country."

ant flowers

anyone who wanted a flower a. a
memento could come to the mausole-

urn the next day.
"There were 27 florints out there

passing flowers out to people," Lipin-
ski said. "And would you believe, all
those flowers were gone in four
hours?"

Lipinski feels that some people
resent being told how to express their
sympathy. and want to be free to
choose to send flowen, a card or do-
nation, bring in a meal to the
bereaved family - or do all of that.

But his choice i:,till flowers, "ded-
icated to the alleviation of grief."

"Flowers do not wither and die in

the mind of the bereaved." he *aid.

.


